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of having 8 mE:ter should not be left with
the consumer-first, because the revenue
would be materially reduced; eecondly .it
would be a great injustice to other people
who had meters; and lastly, the object of
unlimited supply would be frustrated.
The PRESIDEN1' wished to know whether
the hon. member could name any place
where a compulsory rate was 8dop~ed.
Mr. MILLER stated that he believed such
was the cape in Adelaide.
The PRESIDEN1' said the main question
was whtlther all persons should p"y alikewhether those persons who did not use
water should pay for those who did.
The amendment was then put and
agreed to.
Mr. BENNETT proposed that after" they,"
in the same clause. the words" or any conBurners" should be inserted. He thou~ht the
consumers should have the right of requiring
a meter as wdl as the Board of insisting
upon it.
The amendment was put and carried.
Mr. BENNETT moved, as a further amend·
ment, that the words" the Board" be f'ubstituted for the word" them" in the same
line of the claus9.
The amendment was put and canied.
Mr. BENNETT then moved that the words
" to be paid for by the consumer" be inserted
after the word" adapted" in the following
llne.
Mr. HOOD moved. as a further amendment,
the adjournment of the Committee until
Tuesday foll.wing.
Mr. MILLER pointed out t.hat this COU1lle
would be virtually shelving the measure for
the present session. 'rh~ Council was aware
that on Tuesday a very important subject
would be brought under discussion, whifh
being disposed of it was the avowed intentldn
of the Government to prorogue the Parliament. 'fhe present measure would not have
been brought under consideration unleBB It
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had been absolutely nEcessary, and he would
press upon the attention of the Council the
necessity of not consenting to the proposed
amendment. The Bill was now in such a
condition that it would be a matter of less
importance to the country than it would
otherwise have been, but for the radical
amendments introduced by the HOD. Mr.
Bennett, whether the adjournment took place
or not.
Mr. HOOD remarked that the Hon. Commissioner of 'I'rade and Customs had already
proposed and carried the postponement of
another important question till Wedo{!sday
following.
On the question of adjonrnment, the COUDcil divided, the number!:! being (Jonte1itd 7,
Non-contents 7. The Chairman gave his
ca~tiDg-vote with the non-contents.
The concluding words of the clause after
the word" adapted" were struck out, and the
following werds were substituted on the mer
tion of Mr. Bennett,-" and such supply shall
be charged and paid for according to 'he
quantity used. and according to a scale to be
publisherl by the Board from time to time."
Mr. BENNEl'T moved, as a further ~mend
ment, the addition of the words .• such meter
to be paid for by the party requiring the
same."
A discussion ensued as to the prechle w<nds
of the previous amendment proposed by Mr.
Bennett and carried.
'I'he question that the clause, as amended,
stand part of the Bill was put and passed,
and, the Council having resumed, the Chairman reported progresfl, and obtained 16&ve to
sit again on Wednesday followin g.
CARELESS USE OF FIRE BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed till Wednesday
following.
The Council aajourned at half·past 7 o'olock
till 3 o'clock on '1 uesday.

SIXTY-EIGHTH DAY-TUESDAY, 1\IAY 18, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The President took the chair at eight
minutes after 3 o'clock, and opened the proceedings with the prescribed form of prayer.
PETITIONS.

The following petitions in favor of the
Electoral Districts Alteration Bill (Reform
Bill), were yresented and received :-From the
Provisiona Board of Dunolly, preatlnted by
Mr. Mitchell; from some of the inhabitant'l
of the electoral district of Richmond, presented by Mr. Miller: from the Oh airman of 3
meeting held at Emerald Bill, prtJsented by
Mr. Hodgson; from Ctlrtain inbabital\ts of
Sandridge. presented by Mr. Miller; from
about 3,000 inhabitants of Pleasant Creek,
presented by Mr. Hood; from miners of
Pleasant Creek; presented by Mr. Miller.

BATHING IN THE YARRA.

Mr. FAWKNER asked Mr. Miller whether
he WOUld, in his place in the Executive
Council, urge upon the G\)vernment the
necessity of preventing the nnseemly practice of bathing: in the Yarra, which at present
prevailed in the lleighborhood of Richmond.
Mr. MILLER promised that if the bono
member would furnish him with further particulars, he would cause attention to he paid
to the evil complained of. At the same time,
be thought that the police regulations wele
sufficient.
Mr. FA WKNER Eaid that some persons had
applied to the police in vain.
NEW MEMBER.

Mr. FELLOWS was introduced by Mr.
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Hodg80n and Mr. HervE-Y, and took thp. oaths to time h1.ve had foo much influence, will be
and his seat as member for the Central permitted to ohtJ'1lde in the discussion of this
Bill. I bope that no private considerations
Province.
uf popularity, or otherwise, will be allowed to
PROTECTION OF THE COAST
warp the judgment of anyone, but tbat each
Mr. URQUHART movedman will no hisdutYBs a representaUve of the
"That the Select Oommittee on Gun boats people of Victoria. (" Hear. hear," from Mr.
for Protection of the Coast be empowered Faw kner.) If these considerations are allowed
to take evidence generally on the best means fair play, I have no doubt the second reading
of protecting the harbor and the entrance of this Bill will be carried by rt. large majority.
thereto"
("Oh, oh, oh!" from Mr. Fawkner), if not
Mr. HODGSON seconded the motion, which unanimously,8s it has been in the Assembly.
was carried.
This is a Bill which In no way affects tha
8tanding of this House. (" Oh, oh 1" from Mr.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
Fawkner.) I say, sir, there is not one pro~r. MILLER movedvision in it w}lich affect~ the Conftitution of
.. That a message be spnt to the Lt>~lslat; ve this HOllse. The Bill has been called for by
t.he
public. (" No, no," from Mr. Fawkner.)
ABSembly, reqoesting them to appoint five
members to confer with five members of this Tha.t it was called for is evident from the
BonAe, in order to nreoare an address from fact of its being passed unanimously in 'the
the Parliament of Victoria to congratulate Assembly, and its being brought In not only
Ber Most Gracions Msjesty the Queen on the by the present Administration but by
ansplclous marriage of Her Royal Highness the one which preceded it. The people
the Princess Royal of En~land with Bis also have spoken out nnmistakeablv on
Royal Highness Prince Frederick William of this subject. (" No, no," from Mr. Fawkner.) 'I'hls Bill is not precisely idfmtical with
Prussla."
In adotHon to this motion be would move the one brought in by the late Government,
that the President, :\lr. Renty, Mr. Cowie, but virtually it is a similar Bill. I now ask:
Mr. Power. and himself be appointed for the the HouBE' on what grounds it could justify
purpose. He felt that he need not enlarge on the rejection of this Bill, and I may point
the subi~ct, as he was flure the motion would out the difference between this Bill and the
meet wIth the assent of every member pre- one which we formArly rf'jected. (Mr. Fawkner: .. We rejected !") Then the people called
sent.
upon us to throw out a meBFUIe which proMr. M'COMBIESt'conded the motion, which mised no beneficial results, and this House
was carried unanimously.
stands hisher in the estimation of the puhlio
through having rfjecten the Land Bill. But
ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATION BILL.
now there is a very different state of affairs.
CALL OF THE HOUSE.
and I warn hon. members, that so Burely as
In accordance with the previous resolution they make a mistake and throw out this Bm.
of the House, a call of the House was made so surely will they find the consequences very
for the conRiderBtion of the second reading of seriouB. (" Ob, oh !" from Mr. Fawkner) The
t.be above Bill. The abllentees were Mr. Clarke. consequences will be these,-l do not oy it RS
Mr. J. S. Henty, Mr. Donald Kennedy, and a threat. hut simply wish the certain resulls
Mr. B. Williaros. The firflt·named gentleman to be understood-His Excellency will be adWB~ excused on the plea of illness, and Messrs.
vised to dist.0lve the Assembly, an appeal will
Benty and Kennedy were absent on leave.
be made to the people, and of the issue of
Mr. MILLER, in rising to move the second that appeal there can be no doubt whatever.
readin~ of the Bill, said: I could wish, Sir Men of at lesst 88 liberal principles as those
that this task bad fallen ioto abler hands who now sit in the Assembly will be retnrned
than mine (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Fawk- again, the time of the country will be
ner)-into the bands of one who conld have wasted, and money expAnded to no purp086
Riven it weiahtier consideration than the wbatevAr, as the first course taken by
many demands on my time have permitted the Minister of the day will be the
me to give it. Ho':Vever, I haye the less cause introduction of a similar Reform Bill. Blit I
to regret this circumstance when I remember am not one of those who woold be afraid of
that bono gentlemen hllve had tbe Bill in the consl"quences of an act if I thought it W~8
thefr hands for the last 14 days, doring which onr duty to perform it. But what does tbia
period they have had nninterrupted oppor- Bill propose to do? Nothing bnt to give
tunity of studying the provisions of tbe Bill equality of tights to the ichabttants of thill
and oflearning the opinIon oftbe coul'ltry on colony. The number of persons who are to
this ll1'eat measure of Reform. (Cl Oh, oh !" from have the privilege of r"turning one membM
Mr. Fawkner.) They have had opportunity to to thp Assembly is 4,300. Now, why should
learn how the passing or rejection of this not 4,3()1) persons in one part of the colony
measure will affect this honore-ble House in pnjoy the same rlgbt 8S 4.300 in anothel'.
the eyes of the public; and I trust they will (Hear, hear.) If that be concp.ded, then the
be actuated by no consideration tut one for principle of the Bat is conceded. (" No.
tbe pnblic good.-no feeling but a desire for no.") It has been looked for by tbe
the advancement of the colony.-and that inhabita.nts of this colony for some
none of those petty inwreds which frolll time time, and they will be satisfied with
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notblnR lea. This is, as I have said, the great
principle of the Bill, although in some instancel it has not been carried into execution.
Where, however, deviations from it occur, they
have been called for by the position of the
population In such districts. The great bugbear to some persons In connection with this
Bi:l Is, that it does not sufficiently protect
interests and property. But the fear is an ab·
surd one. I am confident, from what I have
witnessed at the elections of municipal councillors, that the bestowal of a right upon the
public Involves no danger whatever of misuse. They wlll return the best men they
can get 88 theIr representatives, and what
more Is wanted? Will anyone stand up
in favor of exclusive privileges to squatters?
(It No, no:' To mercantile men, then? We
do not want it; we are satisfied with this
.lUlI. To the 8gTiculturists? They are 8uf·
ficiently represented in this Bill. If thi8
BlIl be pasaed, the intelligence of the people
may be relied upon tor its satisfactory operation; if opposed, the consequences may be
of a fatal character. The power is placed In
tbeir hands by the Oonstitution, and if their
just rights be denied them, the result I need
not prophesy. The Bill is called for by the
.Assembly, and there will always be ample
~rotection
for the Constitution in this
House, which is elected on a different basis.
If it, however, interfere
when there is no need it will inflict an injury
on the colony. The opponents to this Billfor I believe such there are-a.re not content
with placing a drag on when the conveyance
is goin" down hill-they want to be always
dragging. They wiU not allow the American
drivers with theft rapid vehicles to speed
along, and, by using the break, to descend
the hills in safety' but they wish to make
them replace their 8ix magnificent horse8
by two or thtee little ponies. It may be
said that I am arguing In opposition to the
views which I have at other times expressed. (" Hear, hear," from Mr. Fawkntlr.) I do not forget what I fotmerly urged; but the battle has been
fought, and we have been fairly beaten (no,
no), for instance, on the property qualificatlon; and our polfcy ought now to be to take
this new phase of things in good faith, and
allow that the ABBembly i8 the best judge of
the Constitution so far as it affects-itself. I
will now for a moment revert to the provisions of the Bill before me. It will be observed that the original electoral district8
have been prese"ed, with one exception: that
exception is the mining district of Aratat,
whloh was rendered necessary by the recent
gathering of population on the mines in that
locality; these miners would otherwise have
been virtually disfranchised. The number of
members at first proposed by this Bill was 86,
hut in passing through the Assembly the
necesstties of the varieus localities were
brougbt out by gentlemeu acquainted with
them, and the number was increased to 93.
The following are the electoral districts, with
the number of members returned by each~-
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West Melbourne 2, North Melbourne 3,
East Melbourne 8, South Melbourne 2,
Williamstown 1, Collingwood 4, Richmond 2, St. Kilda 3, Blighton 1. South
Bourke 2, Evelyn 1, Mornington 1. Gi ops
Land 1, Alberton I, East Bourke 3, West
Bourke 3, Kilmore I, the Kyneton Boroughs 1, Dalhousie I, Rodney I, the
Murray I, the Murray Boroughs ], Maryborough 2, Castlemaine 4. Creswick 8, Sandhurst 8, Avoca 8, Mandurang 3. Maldon 1
the Ovens a, Geelong east 3, Geelong west 2,
South Grant 4, the Fonr C6unties 2, Villiers
and Heytesbury 2, Belfast I, Warrnambooll,
Dandas 1, Wimmp.ra 1, Normanby 1, Portland
I, Ballaarat weAt 3, BallaaTat east 3, Grenville
2. Crowlands 3, Ararat 2 :-making in all
93 members. I shall now. Sir, content myself
with moving the secend reading of this Bill•
Mr. M'OOMDIE seconded the motion.
MR. FAWKNER:-Mr. President, I think
I may apply to the present crisis the lints" The man resolved and steady to his trust,
Inflexible to ill, a.nd obstinately just;
May the rude rabble's insolence despise,
Their senseless clamor a.nd tumultuous cries."

I bave suffered a grievous loss since I laRt
addressed this House, and I have bad
serious thoughts whether I ought not to retire
from all further participation in pu bIic affairs,
and prepare, during my few remaining days
for that. change of scene which all must
undergo, and to rendp.r an account of the deeds
done in the body. But when I see the 8tate
endangeled, and an attempt made. by a
threat from the Chief Secreta.ry, to intimidate this House from doing its duty, wben
that menace is repeated by the representative
of the Government in this House, I. althongh
perhaps single in my opinion, feel called
upon to stand forward and endeavour to
avert the danger to our constitution. We
are threatened with compulsion, compulsion
to enact this bill at a future period if we now
neglect it. We are told. 81r, that in the event
of our not passing this bill, there will be a sort
of court martial held upon us, we must
either do what we are ordered, or be brought
before such a court and tried. We are
told that in the event of this measure being
rejected by this House, there will be two
appeals made to the country instead of one.
But if I recollect aright when Captain Clatke
applied for leave to dissolve the Aesemb1y, it
was refused to him, although it has been
granted to the present ministry, for what
reason remains to be seen. I trust I may
see some day why that privilege was granted
to one and refused to the other,-why the
one was unsuccessful, the other successful.
And we are told something about putting
the country to the expense of two new elections, when there ought to be only one, and
that this House will be considered to blame
in consequence. This clamour iR rallied by
angry voices in a body called the Convention,
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a body anxious to restrict the Legislature
from the exercise of its free will. Some
members of the Assembly have been cajoled,
by hopes of situations under the new Government: some by threats of a dissolution.
'J.'hose threats have had a great effect upon
certain members; and havd been tried here
to see if they will undermine the principles
of this House. Now, Sir, this being the case,
I, as a Briton, as an Anglo-Saxon, who will
never flinch in a time of danger, think that
it is my duty to stand forward and gi ve my
humble assistance to arrest the evil I see
hanging over this colony. An evil which will
visit the whole colony, and will seriously
retard for many long years its progress and
advancement. Sir, I have been some years
in 'he colony of Victoria. And I have
always ueen one of tbose who have stood
forward on every occasion to resist mischief
in any direction. 1 have stood fOIward to
withstand the squatters, not that I wish to
destroy them, but I wish them to gin a reasonable sum for the use of the land which they
OCcupy. and not that they should buy the be8t
land in the colony on such terms as they
think proper. I now stand forward to oppose
indiscriminate squattiDg. I stood forward to
oppose the immigration of convicts to these
shores, and almost single handed, when
advocllting the non·el~ction principle to
free this colony from the bOlJds imposed
by the Syduey Legislature. I stood forward
an advocate for the constitution granted
to this colony, and I now stand forward
to prevedt the principles of that constitution being violated. I am not here to
oppose any man. I am not opposed to the poor
bt!cause they are poor, nor to the rich because
they are rich. BUIi this is an attempt to
destroy the rich, and if the rich are destroyed,
the poor will have a very slender chance of
reapmg any benefit from that destruction.
Sir, there is a body outsldA of this HOllse, a
very pre.tentious one, that calls itself the
Convention, and it claiIlll! to be the people.
'1'bey are the O'Heas, the O'Sbtla1'l, the
O'Connors, tile Wilson Graye, the Dons,
the Linards, tpe Walshs, a.nd
the
Oshornt!s. These Ilre the men who are
enemies to the people; these are the men
who applauded when this Rouse threw out
the Land Bill, which the Commissioner of
Cu"toms would have sent into committee by
a side wind, if he could, but failed in doing so.
His wish was at the very latest moment to
have gone into select committee on it~ But
the oountrv owes to this House aad not to
the Convention, the rejection of that measure.
But what, then, did th~severy Convention men?
1.'hey pretended to praise us for doing very
great things and then they said, it was we
who did tbdr bidding. 'l'h~se wit;e men have
the impudt!nce to say, we did it to oblige them.
I was grieved to the heart that I could Dot
creep out i I would almost rather have sacrinced my Own convictions than have gone
with luch Americanised Britishers BS the
WJlson Grays, and the Walshes and the rest,
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for they were bad men before they left thefr
own country and they have got worse 81nce
they came here. Sir, as far as I know, there
was but one amongst us who had communication with tbe Convention, and in that
fn~tance he acted totally irrespective of this
House. But with that exception, the House
took no note of what the Convention
were, or what they were said to have done,
or what they might do. Sir, I believe
we are now in a very dangerous state, and
although I stand single in my opinion
of this danger, I feel called npon to state
what I conRider to be that danger. 'L'his,
sir. is a British colony. and should be
governed by princJples similar to the Government of Britaiu. Here are natives of Englr.nd,
Ireland, and Scotland. I will give yoo the
proportion that the population of each bear
to the other in Britain. In England there
are 20 millions of people. in Ireland 6 millions, and in Scotland aboot 2 millioDs; but
what do we find here, where we may suppose
the same proportioD to hold? I am obliged.
to say this, that the Celts get more than their
fair share of office in the present Government.
There are four of our responsible ministers
and three of our judges who are Celts, I
believe. The three judges are as good men as
you can have-as judges, they are &8 upright
men as we could wish to have. They are
men that I have always had a high respect
for since I have known them. 1 have seen
much of two of them, and I respect them
highly;-but I perceive we cannot muster
ene Scotchman whom we can elect to office.
Of the eleven principal officers in thid colony,
there are seven Celts and four Englishmen,
and out of these two of those four are
something like myself, getting very advanced
in years ;-therefole I consider, sir. that we
are under a disadvantage in our Govern...
ment, and we must take cart: to watch
over the interests of this colony, so that
notbiog may go wrong. I object to this bill
as I have done to many of these attempts to
tinker the Const.itution i I object to it as I
did from the commencement to the Qualifications Bill. which was brought into this
house botched up, and which was forced to
~o back to the Assembly to be patched; but
they made such" muddle of it that after they
had passed it and the Governor approved
it, it was found that it was no bill at all,
but only a part of a bill. At that time 1
stated, as I am a.bout to do again, that that
was the small end of the "edge that was then
being inserted. I recollect very well that I
predicted that the next step would be a
proposal to pay the members of the Assembly.
I understand that it is a settled fact that the
Government have agreed to propose to pay
the members, and that they have even agreed
on the 8ums that they shall be paid.
Mr. MILLER: I am sorry to interrupt the
hon. gentleman; but I beg to state that the
Government are not pledged to anything of
the kind.
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Mr. FAWKNER: I am VAry glad to hear that. And they demand it should be pas~ed
it but wben I Eee them bringing in this bill, ., with the least possible delay; but your petiI have great doubts of them, and, therefore, I tioners have seen with great anxiety the cougavd ear to this report, which I bope and sideration of the said Bill postponed for some
trust is not true. I object to this bill because weeks, and postponed on grounds which
it is not Rought for by the people at large. your petitioners have observed with regret,
(Ob, oh; hear, hear.) I repeat it. it is not as tending not merely to the delav of the
sou~ht for except by t.he writers of letters in Bill, but possibly to its final rejection."
some newspapers, who are rather Rtrongly " Your prtitioners shew that the bill has
inclined to that side of the question. received its present shape after protra~ted
Many of those scribblers think it would be discussions and debates; tbat, so far as it
better to go into the HouRe as members of undertakes to legislate, it is satisfactory to
Parliament, at a thousand a year, tban to re· the colony, and that any alteration of it
eei ve salaries of £150 or £200 a year for their would lead to new controversies, new exas8cribblings. And who are these scribblers? perations, and indefinite delays, while the
'l'hey are the sp~akers at the public meetings rejection of it would hopelessly postpone all
of tbe unemployed, member:! of the Con- great measures of practical legislation, and
vention-the Wilson Gra~s and theO:lbornes; would be viewed as a calamity to the
-these are the men who attend "U these COUl!try "-No alteration! what use would it
meetings. and propose all the motions, and be then if it were sent down to us. and we
get a few idlers to say they are unemployed, must make no alteration in that bill'! The
and take care that they will not b~ employed, best way would be to record the acts of th~
except for mischief. They get a few persons Assembly-then I could under~taDd it-but
around them and call themselves tbe people. that any alteration would lead to 'new exasI rder you to the election for the Central per~tion:' while the rtjection would openly
Provincp, B8 a proof that the people do not postpone, and so forth. "Your pt.titionera
care for this bill. There are there some 5000 or therefore pray that your hon()fable House will
0000 electors, but only some 600 voted. Hele be plea.sed to pass tue bill in its pre~€nt
is a pro~)f that the people do not care for this shape." 'l'his great stress was too little of
bill. You are well aware that I frequmt.ly itself for Wilsoo Uray, though tbe meetin~
have desired that bills of importance shoulrt tbus expresses its opilJion ou that measure,
be left for at leaRt fourteen days before being but he adds, BO that if any misbap hapbrought under our considt!lation, in order thl\t l>eDed on the part of this House, they should
the dIfferent provisions ot the measure may" remember that the public of this colony bad
ha.ve all the powers of the minds of the mem- spoken in time." I call upon this HOUl'~e to
bers brought to bear upon them; wherea~ this say whether this is laltguage that should be
measur~ was to have been forced tbrough this used in reference to a Cuuncil elected as this
House, and we are threatened. if we do has been, whether it should be compelled to
not pass it immediately Rnd entirely, with pass a bill by such an assembly as that. He
what the Convention will do. I am afraId then goes on to Bay" we will have reform,and
that this Convention was first set a goiog by who Ilre likely to pTevail in the end." 'I'bis is
some of the ministry. and thllt this mon8ter, the sound of Wilson Gray'H penny whistle
lil{.e that of FrBnkenstein, whicb they have that he bought in Amt-ric8, and bronght
raised It! fast outgrowing their wishes. Having over here. They (the Convention) stopped
Tui~ed a power wbicb they cannot con- emigration - the
Parliament only did
trol, they must go with it.
It is 110 their bidding - they had the greater
use sayil!g they did not intend this and the success ot deft'atin~ the infa.mous land
other-th~y will be comptllled to go with the bill!" 'l'hey ..... the C-onvention! This House
Convention whether they will or not. I well knows they had no influence to defeat
must reppat that the body of the colonist~ the land bill. He adds, •• Did they think, then,
do not believe in the Convention; they are that the successes of public opinion had termen posRe~sej of property; of a right way of minated when this bill reached the nppt'r
thinking; men of good feeling and strong Housr, and Mr. Fawkner stood up to
natural good sense. The rowdy mob are oppose it? It wail in the power of the
very few in number, but they put forth a upper House to irrita.te the people-to
penny whh:.tle and sound a penny trumpet, raise the anger of the people-but it id
and think that it is the note of a trumpet of not in
their power
to stop their
war Rnd can bH heard for rnlle\l throughout progresfl."
The peopl.d had only respectthe colony, to the ends of the ealth; and dot fully to petition this House ;--but I rcc'JUect
its sound they say .. Wd are the people ;" but the time, and I dare say you too recollect it,
they are but a very small fraction of the when they be~ieged another place, and .by
people. Sir, they attend a met'ting and get their noii,e and tumultuous assemblage trlt:d
up a petition, and they brand me in the very hard to overawe that House as well ~s
public papers. I find on the 7th May, the this; and of this House, oue of theIr
petition of the Couvention states that your mem bels distinctly said, they would sweep it
l)etitioners ,. shew that the sRid Bill "-the away from the face of t!le earth. ~ll
Electoral Bill-" pas8{-d the Assembly by an the:le tbilJg~ are brought betore our notice
unanimous vot.e,"-that unanimous vote was every da.v, so that when t~ey: put tho-e
tinder threat-" and has been received with things forth to the wor:d It IS necessary
geueral slitisfactio!l by the country." I deny to say that those things which they a.d::icrt ItS
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facts are not facts. The Council alone rejected
that land bill, thOll~h these people seem to
think that we did it at their bidding. Sir, we
are now called on to make a very sudden
change in the Constitution-a change which
I think totally uncalled for at the preHent
time. There was a great dtal of time occu,
pied in forming the Constitution, and you
are well aware that many and great amf'nd·
ments were made in it, and some not trifling
trials; but day by diiY certa!n inroads
are made. and no one know!', It they are
allowed to proceed, where they will stop. It
is not without reatlon, Rir, that I bring Convention affairs before Parliament; for I have
it from one of themselves perBOnally that
they would overturn this Rouse, anJ take
their seats in the Parliament. This very
matter Wlltl said to me publicly the other
day, shewing that they did not wish the
Council to pass this bill, and that if it were
Tt'jecte<i they would totally ignore the
Council. There, too, are the men who talk
of being paid by the Assembly-that is what
they ale waiting for, what they bOR8t they
are waiting for-this is the boast they make,
Sir, we have America very often !"hewn to us
as an example; I will cite, tberdore, an
extract bearing upon this suhject from a
work on the constitution of the United States,
by 'J'remenheere. The paflsagtl I vurpose reading is in page 95. Now, sir, these men seek to
have a large inc.rease in the numbers of the
members of the Assembly, and it is said that
that increase will have no injurious effects on
this House j I contend that adding more than
half the l1umber to the other House will have
a very injurious effect indeed. Here we are
going to elect one member for somewhere
about every 4000 ; but those are men, women
and children included. So that for every
thousand male inhabitants, excluding
foreigners and Chinamen, and other!!,
there will be one member. But do we
hear of such a proportion in Great BIitain,
or even in the neighbodng colonies; in
Sydney, or South Australia, or Tasmania?
But here in this Houile, for a population of
somewhere about 400,000 persons, a. proposition is made to represent them by nearly 100
memben. If this be carried, there can be no
uoubt that the payment of membeIs will
boon be carried also. There was a period
when members of parliamellt were paid
in England. When Andrew Marvel was
member for Hull he was paid by the electors,
and not by the pUbic, and if the electors are
willing to pay tht:irownmembers ~ have noobjection ; but 1 have 1'1 way'! had a very I'trong
objection to paying men for going into the
House merely for the sake of providillg the
mtlallS of eubsistence. I have in my hand
the report of a speech of Councillor CrewI',
given in the A.rgus of the ::!Olh April,
when naming the reform bill. and I call the
attention of this House to the fact that they
have gone forth saying that, when the people
take the matter in hand, they will show on
What principle they shall rule the c mntry.
'l'hi!! iD the kind of lllonstt:r that has been raised.
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It is not pORsible for auy ministry to I!u~r
intend the Convention; and the first motion
would Le, as Mr. Don says, what would be the
scale ef payment for members? SiJ:, they
commenced at £300 a year; but t.here is
nothing to prevent them asking £600 the
next. or £1(0) a year, or any sum th~y like.
But I shall only ask the people of Victoria to
look at the consequences when these people
require £1000 a year each. The f!ISt thir,g
they wm say is that they can do without the
military, the first step to rowdyism and
Lynch law. They now pretend to say that
they can do without the military. and
they will send them away and initiate a
militia, who are not half so efficient j for.
although they are Britons with British bloo.:!
in them. not being guided by martial law,
and having other business to attend to of
their own, we shall be put in a very pretty
fix . .And what will be the next thing? It will
be to do away with the export duty on gold.
The diggers, who are to have thirty· six
members, will require them to abolish the
export duty; the govell1ment to secure thdr
cO-operation will cancel it at once. Thos6
will be the fir!'!t and second steps. Then the
next step. and they have spoken of it V€IY
plainly, is free pasturage and free selection of
land. Now these are the two tuming points
on which I wish the decision of this House
this day. We are now contemplating large
and extensive public works, and it is proposed
to expend a large sum of money on railways;
and I for one shall be very glad if the money
can be raised to make one good rail way. or
as many more as Wtl can find funds for. But;
how are we to do it if this Convention are
what they say they are, and they are determined to have free pasturage and tree selection
of land? In the first instance, when free pasturage takes place, away gocs the lict:nsef~e. and away goes the whole aBse!.'sm~mt of
£200,000 or £300,000 a yea.r. rfhe next is free
selection of land at upset price, aud aWIlY
goes more than half the revenue derived from
the la.nd of the colony; for I believe that it
averages more than £~ per acre. And if they
are to gll iuto every spot of E'arth in the
colony, and each takfl their 160 acres at £1
per acre, away goes considerably more than
half at one fell swoop; and besides which
they demand deferred payments. Now we
have a very good example of what deferred
payments are in America. In pages 11 aud
1~ of" Henton'tj Thirty Years a. 8euator," the
author describes that the Americans have
been selling their land at two dollars an acre.
And in comequence of this land being sold
partly on trust, they mSI:aged to get the
banks to discount their paper on security of
produce; but they could not manage to gbt
t.he ban~ers to advance for them to pay
their difftJrent instalments, Bnd thete wtre
23,000,000 of dollars due ill 1820. 'rhus they
were in a pretty fix; tor, by law, if the holdt:ls
failed to pay one instalment they furfeited all;
and they were driven to the necessity of
giving them t>malllots equa.l to the amount
they had paid, and rcsuming the rtmainder,
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and selling it as besttbE'Y could. Now if we
had Mr. Mooney and his riflemen ia those
lots of 160 acres each, and had to ask them for
payment, I should like to know who would
go amongst them to demand it? I think we
should be pretty well rifled of our money, and
free p'isturage would b" a free wrong to this
colony; the injury would 110t be alone the
£200,000 or £300,000 we should lose by absence
of renewed licensep, but what would become of
all the stock? I have al ways set myself
against the improper demands of the squatters; but here these men would be ditJpossessed, for every man would have hIs rifle
and his few head of horned cattle or saeep.
E:locit man would have BB much right as
another. Bloodshed would be the consequence
throughout the colony; and we should have
to depend entirely for stock for food from the
sister colony of New South Wales. For, if
half the people hi the colony were made
policemen they could not protect the exteusi ve
dist.ricts over wh ich the stock would spread.
I hope these men will never have power to
work their wi!l; but, through the bad management of the moat respectable portion of
the electors of St. Kilda, one of them has
been returned for that place, and it appears
that Mr. Crews has told the people that two
members shall be returned at the next elec·
tion, instead of oae. Sir, this bill will be the
beginning of the end. It was said by the
hon. the Commissioner of Customs when he
opened the debate, that that bill was brought
in bv the late government- I believe it wasI believe a promi.3e was given last year by the
late premier, a gentleman whom as a statesman I respect, but whom I believe in this
instance to have been in error-a promise
hastily given, and which is likely to lea.d to
much mischief, and I believe scarcely a single
man in that party but in their hearts
regretted it. It was a change that sooner or
later would place the supreme power in the
hands of the least enlightitloed classes. A small
measureofso·called reform was brought before
the other House, and it was forced through
this HOl18e very rapidly, although 1 and
others opposed it strongly. It appeared a
small measure that qualification clause; but
I said that that clause carried would prevent a
cautious and extensive measure of reform.
This measure b;::fore the House is in my apprehension anything rather than a wise measure;
it is a measure quite uncalled (or, and not
required at the prellent time. When I say that I
think that the country is in a very wholesome
and good state-Gowrnment works are progressing-public works around the townships
and in difl'erent parts of the country have
swallowed up all the so-called unemployed,
excepting the O'Sheas and O'Heas. The contracts, we are told, are taken for one of the
great railways of the colony, and evidently all
is going on quietly and orderly; but let the
Electoral Bill be carried, an alteration will
take place. TboFe. additional. m~mb~rs will
work ruin, for who 10 Great BntaIn w111 take
our debentures if the whole of the squatting
districts be handed over to the Convention,
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and any fellow who chooses to put a few
head of cattle or sheep would have a right to
do so if the free pasturage and free selection
bills were passed? So surely as ever that free
selection and the free pasturage bill is
p88s~d, and the intelligence reaches Britain,
St) surely will debentures fall, so surely will
public works be paralysed aud a general
ruin ensue. You would not ruin the squatters
only, for they cannot be ruined without ruin
ing a great number of the public at large (Hear
he~r.) I opposed the squattels when they refused to pay a fair asse86ment on stock, and
therefore I am totally opposed to indiscriminate squatting. Those squatters although
they paid but a small sum, were doing good to
the colony; but with these the evil will be great,
for any man who is inclined to take hi::! rifle as
Mooney ad vises, may then take po88ession and
hold the land by force, and nothing can
prevent this going on as soon as we have ninety
members in the House of Assembly. And when
we have free selection and free pasturage, fate·
well to public works, farewell to the prosperity
of the colony, and farewell to the welfare of the
public at large. And I believe, sir, the very
men who are asl'isting the people to carry
this measure, will be very sorry that they
brought it forward, and wry glad, if possible,
to retrace their steps. I believe, sir, this measure is so frau~ht with evil, so detrimental to
the existing interests and future prospects of
this colony, that I feel bound to give it my
most strenuous opposition.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

The PRESIDENT announced that be had
received a message from the Assembly enclosing a copy of the •. Crown" Ex:>lanation Bill
and a report of the proceedings of the Committee appointt'd on the Bill to fix the terms
and sittiogs of the Supreme Coun.
"CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be read
a first time, and printed.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded the motion, whioh
was carried.
CALL OF THE HOtTSl!!.

Mr. WILLIAMS apologised for not baving
been present when the call of the Hoose was
made, and said that he int:mded no disrespect
to the House.
The explanation was aocepted.
PETITIONS.

Mr. HOOD presented a petition from inbabitants of Heidelberg, in favor of the Electoral
Districts Alt:!ration Bill, and also one to the
same effect from the Ohairman of a meetin~,
held in Melbourntl; and another from some of
the inh~bitants of Prahran.
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With respect to the last petition,
The PRESIDENT called attention to the
lax manner in which it w~ got np, being written on a few loose sheets. He stated that in
future he should take exceptions to such
petitions.
The petitlonB were received.
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICTS ALTERATlOY BILL.

'Mr. HODGSON did not share in the alarm
of lIr. Fawkner, or think that, whether that
Bill was passed or rejected, the vessel of the
State would be in danger; but he regretted
that there should be what was called tinker·
ing with the Constitution. He did not
individually think the time had arrived for
such an alteration, but as the Bill had passed
the Lower House with unanimity, and as not
one petition. had been received against it, he
thooght they should at least vote for the second
reading, and, if nece88IUV, make some
alterations in Committee. He expre88ed his
regret that the Minority Clause had not been
retained in the Bill.
Mr. POWER disclaimed any desire to
hamper the Governmeut while opposing that
Bill. When that Bill was first iutroduced
in another branch of tbe Legislature it had
connected with it a Minority Clause, which
was at the time well received on both sides of
the House. They recognised in it a principle
of justice and integrity. He must say he
approved of the judgment manifested by those
~entlemen on that occasion. (Hear, hear.)
Under the compromise which took place
in course of the formation of the Ministry,
the Minorities Clause became an open question, and virtually, therefore, a dead letter.
Be bad no doubt that both sides of the other
House had made their calculations of the
course which the Upper House would pursue.
The Hon. Commissioner of Tra.de aud Customs had called upon members not to be
infiuenaed by petty interests; but, he would
ask, were any of those impoxtant intereststhe mercantile, squatting, agricultural, and
shipping-to be ca.lled petty interests? Look
at the amount of representation whicb those
interests enjoyed. The members of the Governmentwere bound by a compact of honor,
88 were the Opposition in the Assembly;
but that House was not so bound, and had
only to perform its duty to the country in the
most general way. He contended that the
so-called expressed opinion of t.he country on
the subject of Reform was in reality nothing
of the sort. If Reform was wanted, it should
be had in a shape at once comprehensive and
sufficient, and it should not be attempted to
be got by the system of patchwork tinkering
which had hitherto been resorted to. If evils
and abuses existed, they arose from one clas~
holding a predominance over others, and that
was only now proposed to be transferred from
the one class which held itto another. So far
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from getting rid by these means of the abuses,
they would merely be transferred with that
predominance into the hands of a more
powerful clas8, by which process they would
be rather strengthened and cemented than
11:0t rid of. 1'he Bill was really a most anomalous and inco!lllistent measnre. and by the
compact of which he had spoken the country
was to suffer everything and gain nothing, for
statesmen in the other House had expreBBed
opinions the exad reverse of the enactment
which they had passed. All this arose from
Parliamentary usage, bnt for which a Minorities Clause w()uld have been introdnced
into the Bill. Knowing, 88 hon_ members
did, the difficulty of removing the power from
the hands of a minority in the old countty,
how much more impossible would it be found
to wrest it from a majority when once placed
there, as was proposed. He denied that the
supporters of the meaSUIe represented the
wishes of the country. It had been admitted
that the Bill was not perfect; but how was it
to be improved? Every portion of the macllinery mnst be closely examined and scru·
tinised before it was set in motion. He
trusted the Bill would not pass, for it
was a strong step towards the same state
of affairs as existed in America, of
giving absolute power into the hands of
one class. If it did pass it would
afford a convincing proof that the colony
was not able to govern it~elf. and would only
excite tbe sneers of the people at home. The
tinancial credit of the country would be imperilled, as was the case on the occasion of a
similar measure introduced into the Sydney
Legislature.
Mr. FELLOWS thought that it might
be considered due to the House to oft'~r
an apology for addressing bono members
so immediately after his enrolment aB
a representative member of the Council
(cries of .. No, no,'1-but upon this
important measure, he must say that he
was not prepared now to record ~his vote in
favor of the second reading of the Bill now
under discussion. He said" now" becanse
he did "Ilot intend to pledge himself not to
vote for it on some future occasion. It might
be read a second time on some future
day-Tuesday next, for example-and hLl
reason for saying BO was that the
other House might have an opportunity
afforded them of sending up a Bm which bad
been prepared and introduced into that
branch of the Legislature, containing a clause
for the representation of minorities. On the
production of that clause would depend his
vote for the second reading. He bad never
voted for it as a measure standing on a basis
of its own; but be voted in reference to it a8
a part of a general scheme one portion of
which had, in his opinion, already prematnrely passed the other branch of the Legtslature. He thereforf! tmsted that that House
would not allow the Bill to go to its third
reading until the Representation of Minorities
Clause was placed beyond all doubt, (Bear,
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hear.) He did not propose on the present
occasion to go in to the merits of the Bill, because he regarded it as a part merely of
the whole scheme, and he was Dot
aware that the votes which he had
given upon any previous occasions had
in any re~pect pledged him to adopt adecisive
course until the clause which he had referred
to, and which he considered formed a part of
the Bill, waa in possession of the House.
(Hear, hear)
Mr. URQUHART thought that the Government bad to some extent deceived the coun~
try, inaswuch as the Bill before the House
was not a Reform Bill, except with reference
to increase of the number of members. It
would do serious injury to a large section of
the community without conferring any advanhge. If he could bring himself to believe
tbat the measure was one demanded by the
countlY, he would support it; but as he
could not do 80, he would oppose its 8tcond
reading.
Mr. STRACHAN regretted that the returns
Bad not been printed before the debate took
place; but a8 that had been fouud impossible,
he would take the census, and ffom that he
would most emohatically deny that the distribution of representation had been based
upon population alone, neither was it based
upon a classification of interestp, or upon
area of cowltry. The conservative interests
bore a oroportion of 28 per cenT. of the whole
population, whilst the non· conservative prqportion was 149,-a state of things which
virtuaUy threw the whole power into the
hands of a democracy. He would deeply
deplore it if tbe House should pass the Bill
that night, except, as the hon. member Mr.
Fellows had said, with the opportunity of
taking the Minorities Clause as a part of it.
He agreed with that suggestion. and in the
meantime. without pledging himself as to his
future vote on the qut:stion, would now oppose
the second reading.
Mr. HERVEY could not understand the
tactics of the House on tbe present occasion,
as he knew privately that many hon. memo
bers had openly avowed their intention of
supp:nting it, and yet they now hesitated to
staud up. Notwithstanding this, however, he
trusted that the opponents of it would be
able to throw it out. He had been
disappointf'd to find that the Hon. Commissioner of Trade and Customs had failed to
point out any substantial reasons why the
Dumber of members in the Legislative Assembly required to be increased. He expected to
have found tbat the excess of work on Select
Commrt.tees would have been assigned as a
reason-that was the only argument which
struck him a~ at all bearing upon it, and it
had not been introduced now. The bOD.
member introducing the Bill had said that if
it were thrown out the Ministry would appeal
to the conntry on the old electoral basis.
'l'hat .was precisely what he would recommend
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them to do, without any further legislation
upon this snbject. He remeIllbered in the
old Council that it was c:>nsldered the greatest
possible opprobrium to be termed a "Chartist,"
but since that time the no-property qlialification, manhood suifragf', and vote by baliot
had become part of the law; and equal electoral districts, triennial Parliaments, and
payment of memberd were the only
points wanting to make them Chartists
to the back-bont', and of tbese last the House
was aware how exceedingly probable it was
that they would bt:: added. He believed that
not one petition had been presented in favor
of increased representation: and if petitions
were to be taken as an indication of tbe
feeling of the country on the sut1ect, it could
not, under such circumstances, be veIY
energetic. The Hon. Commissioner of Trade
and Customs had said that the Bill was
fra::ned purely on a population basis (U hear,
hear," from Mr. Miller) ; and if it was 80 he
had no hesitation in saying that it would
lead to a mob-government, and other l!10st
injurious consequences, which had impaired
the Constitution of the United States, according to the most able authorities, during the
last 50 year!!.
The House now adjourned for a short time
for refreshment; and, on its re-assembling,
Mr. HOOD objf'cted to the discursive
character which the deb~te had taken,
and the absence of argument which
had signalised them. All the great I!n&b~ar8
that had been threatened would happen whether the Bill were passed or not: and in
proof of that assertion he would refer to the
proceedings at the St. Kilda election on the
previous day. The assumption was, that
what was called tbe "mobocracy" was not to
be trusted, and he could not see how it was
to be argued that the passing of a Bill, which
was only intended to regulate the number of
the representativell, would lead to democracy.
He contended that the statement quot4jd by
Mr. Fawkner, of the condition of the United
Statefl, was disingenuoup, because he failed
tr) show that this country would, after
all-viewing tbe question in all its bearings
-be mora fu!ly represented than Amerioa.
As to whether th~ country required the measure or not, let the country be asked the
question, and put to the expense of afresh election, and the result would be, that that which
was now ungraciously withheld the Legislature wonld be compelled ungraciously to yield.
He did not think it necessary to t'nter into
a defence of the Convention principles upon
the present occasion, but be protestoo against
its being set down 3S an ax~om, that bt'cause
at a public meeting of ttle working men. a
I:lptaker expressed certain political views,
those views should necessarily be regarded as
being those of the Convention. The principal reason which occurred t) him for the
increase of members was the inadequacy of
tbe present number to perform tne large
amount of urgent business. both in the
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HOU86 and in committee, which devolved
upon them; and again, the population of the
country had so vastly increased during the
last six years, that what so long ago BR that
was a sufficient number was a very insufficient
one now.
Mr. PATTERSON disclaimed all intention
of embarrassing the present Ministry in recording his vote against the second reading
of the Bill, his only feeling being that the
measure was in no degree necesRary ai present.
He could not suppose that the matter was
regarc\ with interest by the country. There
had bee* no petitions presented either for or
againd It; and he therefore had a ril;ht to
suppose that they were completely indifftuent
to it.
Mr. HIGHETT said that if the discussion
came to a division, he would support the
(lecond rtladin't of the Bill. He would he glad
to see the proposed increase in the representation, although he thought the scheme might
be amended. He would, however, prefer
seeing the discuesion adjourned for a week, in
order that the minorities clause might be in·
troduced, of which:he W88 decidedly in favor.
Mr. BENNETT condemned the threats
which had been held out by the hon. Commissioner of Trade and Customs in the event of
the Bill not being carrted,-threats which ap
peared to him to involve a foregone conclusion of defeat. He thought it was much to
be regretted that the question of representation
on the basis of population &one had been
so entirely avoided in the speeches of the
hone members who had preceded him. If the
Act was allowed to pass now without the suggestion of the hone Mr. Fellow,,; being carried
out with reference to the previous consideration of the minorities clause, the House
might rely upon it that that clause would
never be heard of a~ain (hear, hear)-it would
be absolutely shelved. He could not but
recollect how enthusiastically that clause had
been bailed by the present Ministry, who were
now as energetically engaged in Ignoring it.
Having failed to find either from the avowed
political views of the M.inistry of the day, or
of the ex-Ministry, or even from the Press
of the coun try, anything to guide his j udgmen t
on the subject of representation on the basis
of population alone, be had been compelled to
rely upon bis own judgment, and he had come
to the conclusion tbat it Wt1S unsafe, unfll.ir,
impolitic, and Injudicious. {" Hear, hear," from
Mr. Fawkner). In reference to the two great
rights ef citizens, protection of life and limb
and tbe liberty of conscience and action, all
men bad a right to be equally and sufficiently
represented, as undoubtedly they were at
present; therefore there was no neceesity for
reform in reference to them. A third principle
was, in fact, the turning point of the Bill,
namely, the necessity of representation in
reference to the protection of property; and
this was to be divided into the two heads of
inherent and acquired property, and he contended, with respect to the former, that all
men being laborers in their Beveral vocations,
whether of brain or muscle, were equally
en.titled to their fair share of reprf>.sentation.

Therefore the footing of the rich and the
poor was so far equal; but theu came the
question of acquired property, and here they
were met for tbe first time with a new feature.
Was it just or tair that a minority which
poesessed this peculiar claim of acquired property should be legislated for solely by those
who were not poABe!!sed of such qualification?
Acquired property or capital was quite as useful and as much required in the colony as any
other interest which it was the object of this
Bill to represent, and the holders of it were
peculiarly I!ensitive, and apt to leave a country
where no attention was paid to them, and to
settle down where they could find a feeling
akin to their own. He found from the table!
fnrniAhed by the Government, that out of
238.000 males in this cl)lony there were 66,000
who were not possessed of acquired property.
This class would return 31 members, leaving
only 62 members for the rest of the community,
and these would be equally rehtrned by those
who possessed property and those who did
not, giving, M he might say, 31 members to
each class. When they added to that the 31
members who were distinctly returned by
those who had DO property. it j;(ave 62 members to be returned by a cla.es who had
no stake whatever in the colony. This
class had no more right to detl4and exclusive representation than any other. They
had no more claim than the capitalist
who had his labor as well as his capital. and
he might fairly leave it to that House to decide wbether, under these circumstances, the
proposed Bill would operate justly. Viewin~
the question in a strictly monetary point of
view, was it likely that the adoption of this
principle would help the borrowing powers of
this country? and this aspect of the question
was one which peculiarly concerned them at
present, when they were about to enter upon
a series of stupendous public works. No
matter how they threw open their system of
representation, capital should have its due
influence: and if this were not to be the case
they had ~truggled for the ballot in vain.
Why, in America it was a constant source
of regret to Bome of its most e!lUghtened
citizens that capital was deprived of its legitimate influence, and these regrets were not expreesed by their own firesides, but uttered in
public. It was, he believed, a fallacy to
suppose that they ought not to meddle
with this measure because it affected the
constitution of the Assembly only. They
~ere either to have an antagonistic LelJislature
or else an harmonious one, and harmony
could only be secured by a cordial co-operf6tion one with the other, which this Bill waa
not calculated to bring about. It was nnt to
be aesnmed that the Upper House represented
property only. He had not taken his seat
there upon that understanding. He ft:lt himself the representative of the general community. but he felt, also, that a cJaes who had
no property should no' be allowed to rU!l riot
over those who had, and he had no tear fo
meet his constituents after the vote he should
give that evening against the measure.
Mr. M'COMBIE thought that the Bill be-
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fore the Houee bad been treated rather
captiously. They must remember that the
Bill had passed by the uuanimous vote of the
Assembly and that it was of no use to bring
both Houses to a dead lock merely to show
the power of that Council. The same measure would he demanded of them again within six months. if they now objected to it. If
the Assembly were dissolved, he did not
doubt that the vC!ry first measure sent up by
a newly· constituted one would be a copy
of this Bill. He thou2ht that the
House would lose the con-fidence of the
people if they threw out this measure,
and God help the HOUi~e if tbat Council were
done away with. The Bill before them
simply proposed to increase the representation of those portions of the country where
p,>pulation had increased; but even taking
the representation of interests into consideration, it was a fair one to the country. There
were only three interests to be consulted,the town, the mining, and agricultural,-and,
under the proposed mea:.mre. there would be
33 members to represent the towns, 27 to
represent the mining, and 29 to represent the
agricultural classes. He counted the fquat.
ting and agricultura.l class as one. (" Ob,
oh," from Mr. Fawkner.) He did not think
that the Bill had been fairly dealt with, as
the assent of hOD. members seemed to be
made contingE;lnt on the introduction of the
minoritles clr.use. That clause was never
intended to form a portion of this Bill. (Mr.
Bennett: "A sister Bill.") 'fhe clause was now
before the Assembly, and it was not likely
that they could hear of its fate for some time.
(" Hear, hear," from Mr. Fawkner.) It was,
therefore, inexpedieut to wait to decide the present Bill by that of the one before the Assembly. If the Bouse passed the measure
before the Assembly could decide on the
minorities clause, it would be a means of
preventing a good deal of irritated feeting
and discontent. The Council should concede a fair measure of reform to the people :-give them free access to the land, and
they would make them Conservatives
aDd interested in the preservation of
public order. If that House was to come into
collision with the Assembly, let them do
so when they ha.d public opinion on their
side, and not in oppo8in~ a Bill which was
strongly supported out of doors. No petitions
had been presented against the measure by
the merchants aDd landowners, whose in·
terests it was thonght the measure would
jeopardise. He looked for these in vain, and
in the face of this facr, he considered it would
be the duty of the House, both to the Asst'mbly
and the country, to pass this Bill. The Upper
House at home bad attempted to stem the
current of public opinion in dealing with the
Reform Bill, and it had ended in their com·
plete mortification. Let that House take
warning, and not attempt to trifle with the
people in a case where trifling was pecaliarIy
ill-timed. He hoped that the Bouse would
carefully consider the vote they were about
to give, for if they needlessly attempted to ir-
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ritate the people he would not answer for the
conseq1JenceE'.
Dr. HOPE wOl1ld object to t.he Bill on the
ground that the whole ot the interests of the
country were banded over to one class. It
mattered very little whether a represent.ative
were returned by B constituency of 5,000 in
Melbourne or 1.500 at the Wimmera, 1:50loDg
as he was Ieturned by a dominant mr jority in
either place. He was fully awa.re of the i mportance of the step he was about to take,
but he must oppose the second reading of
the measure.
'l'he question WBS then put. aud the House
divided, when there appearedFor the second readin/l. content3 12
Against it, non-contents ...
14
Majority against the second
reading ...
...
...
...
The following is the division list :Mr. Mille:
- Keog-hl
- Hodgson
.... Stewart
....... Tieruey
Mr.
-

Urqttbart
Cowie
Vau"han
Fawkner
Hervey

2

CONTENTS.
Mr. Guthridge
IIr. Ja Q • Benty
- WjUiams
Teller.
- Hj~hett
- M'Combie
- Alien
- Hood
NON· CONTENTS.
Mr. Thompson
Mr. Power
- Bennett
- Mitchell
- Roope
- Fellows
Teller,
- Strachan
- Patterson
- Hope

PUNISHMENT OF FRAUnS BILL.
On the order of the day for the further
consirlAration of this Bill in Committee, Mr.
FA WKNER exclaimed in a loud tone that
the subject was very apropo!, a remark which
occasioned SOIlle merriment.
rfhe order was postnonel'l, and the House
rose at five minutes to 9 o'clock.
LEGISLATI VE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 25 minutes
past 4 o'clock.
DISTRICT ROAD BOAR!)S.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
Attorney-General whether it was the intention of Government to bring in during the
present Aes~ion a Bin to revive the powers of
the Di~trlct Road Boards with regard to
assessments, which had been allowed to lapse.
ST. KILDA ELECTION.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received a return to the writ issued by him
for the election of a burgess to serve in the
Legislative Assembly for the district of St.
Kilda, and that Mr. J. B. Crews wafC declared
by the Returning Officer to be duly elected.

MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
The SPEAKER announced that he had
received from tbe Legislative C,)uncil a mtS~
sage requesting the appoiutment of a Committetl of five meml;ers to coufer with a
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Committee of the Oouncil on the preparation
of a congratulatory address to lier Majesty
on the marriage of the Princess Ro)'al with
Prince Frederick William of Prussia.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved.. That the message of the Council be taken
at once into consideration; und that th~
Speaker, Messrf'. Horne, Hainet1, Wood, and
the mover, be constituttld a Committee for the
desired purpose."
The motion was put, and agreed to.

House, begged to ask the Hon. the Cbief Secretary, without notice, whether the Government
intended to adopt any steps to facilitate the
importation from India of the camel and
shawl goat. He had received a communication from a gentleman in India expressing his
willingness to forward some specimens of
those animals provided compensation were
made to him for the ~xpf'nse.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that any proposition of the kind would meet with attention
by
the Government. He was unable without
MAIN TRUNK LINE OF RAILWAY DEVIATION BILL.
having previously consulted his colleagues to
The SPEAKER informed tbe House that give a more detailed reply.
a meS8S\ge had been transmUted to the AssemLIGHTHOUSES ON THE WESTERN COAST.
bly from the Legisla.tive Couucil. announcing
Mr. HORNE gave notice that on the followthat they had agreed to this Bill, without
ing day he would ask the HOD. the Chief Secreamendment.
tary when the lighthouses on the westeln
SUPREME COURT TERMS AND SITTINGS BILL.
coast, for which a sum of money had been
The SPEAKER announced the reception of voted by the Assembly. would be commenced.
a message from the Upper House, requesting
a COpy of the evidence in ref~rtmce to this
GEELONG BOUNDARIES BILL.
Bill, tqken before the Select Committee of the
Dr. THOM.80N gave notice that on the
Assembly.
Mr. MOLLISON moved that a copy of the third reading of the Geelong Boundaries ReBill he would move the withdrawal
final report of the Committee be tra.usmitted striction
of the Schectule No. 3 to this Bill, and the subto the Council, as Jl'quested.
stitution
of another. which would pe placed in
The motion was put and ca.rried.
the hands of hone members at onOO.
LAND SALES AND THOROUGHFARES.

Mr. ADAM:::,ON gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Chief Secretary (in the absence of the Hon. the President
of the Board of Land and Works) whether
the sale of certain lands at the Broken River,
under a pre-emptive right, bad been soeft'ccted
813 to allow the purchaser to close up the only
thoroughia:l.·e to Ben alla.

CLEARING TH1!l OVENS RIVER.

Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. th~ Chief
Secretary what steps bad been taken as to the
employment of the Bum of £1,000 voted to
defray the expense of clearing a portion of
tile Ovens River.
.
ADDITIONAL ESTIMATES FOR

1858.

Mr. HARKER laid on the table a copy of
Dr. EMHLING gave notice that on the fol- the additional Estimates for the year 1MB.
lowing day he would ask the Chief Secrdary and of the sllpplementary Estimates for th6
whether any site had as yet been fixed on for year 1857 ; including a soecial appendix Of a
the erection of a residence for the Governor grut for railway purposes, and moved that
of the colony; and, if so, whether any steps they be pri n ttld.
Agreed to.
had been t.iken to plant the grounds.
RESIDE!lCE FOR THE GOVERNOR.

GEELONG GAS COMPANY.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice that on the fol·
lowing day he would move the tluspeusion of
standing order No. 140. is order to enable the
Geelong Gas Company to alter a schedule of
their Bill. He would also move, on the same
day, tha.t the report of the Select Committee
on this Bill be tioken into consideration, and
that the Bill be read a third time.
THE ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
the following day he would ask the Chief
Secretary whtther it was the inteLtion of the
Government to place on the Estimates, in ac·
cordancll with the declared intention of the
former Governmtnt, the sum of .£3,000, in aid
of the formation of a Zoological Glirdeo.
Mr. O'SHANAtiSY would Jeplyat once that
it was the iuteution of the Government to
grant this sum, and the message of His Ex·
cellency would probably be laid on the table
of the House that day.
Dr. EMBLINO,"witb the permission of the

eALE OF GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.

Mr. BROOKE gave notice, that on tbe
following day he would ask. the Hon. the
Treasurer what a.rrangements the Government intended to make with regard to the
sale of tbe Government debentures for rail·
way purposes; and wb~ther tnElY had any
objection to lay before the House a statement
of its inteuded proceedings, so as to eI!able
the Legislature to pronounce an opinion on
them.
" TilE MASTER IN EQUITY AND INSOLl"E!fCY.

Mr. MOLLISON gave notice, tbat, on 'fQesday next, he would move a resolution to the
effect that the unien of the offices of the
Master in Equity aud Insolvency was inju.
rioUB to the public service, 88 it impo"ed too
great an amount of duty on one public servant.
PRINTING COMMITTEE.

Dr. OWENS brought up the 12th report of
the Printing Committee, aDd moved that itbe printed.
Agreed to.
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WATER FRONTAGES.
Clause 8, as No. 7, was then put and
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice, that, on passed.
On clause 9,
Friday, he would move for a copy of any
Mr. LALOR wished to know the reason
instructions ieaued by the Board of Land and
Works, tn reference to the Ieserve of water for framing such a clause as the present
one.
frontages.
Mr. IRELAND stated that he thought if the
PARTNERSHIPS LIMITED LIABILITY BILL.
shares were split up into illfinitesimal pads
Mr. IRELAND moved that tbe order for it would be perfectly impossible for the Registhe second reading of this Bill be discharged. trar to keep account of them. His object
He was not in a position to proceed with was to keep a perfect and clear register of
it tbls Session, 8B it details wOllld require them, and to make it as simple as possible.
too much time. He would, however, proeeed
Mr. LALOR thought that. although a share
with the Partnerships Bill.
might be split into fifth parts, or quarters,
The question was put, and the motion or halves, yet that a man should have the
agreed to.
right of selling such portions of his sbare if
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
he required money. He could not underThe House then proceeded to the consider- stand what right that House bad to interfere
ation of this Bill in Committee.
with any man transferring his own propelty,
Mr. Snodgrass being voted to the chair, in or a portion of it. if he thought fit.
the absence of Mr. Aspillall,
Mr. PERRY thought it was a very good
The ht clause, authorising the association clause, &8 there was no necessity for introof ten or more persons for mining purposes, ductng fractions.
with the privileges conferred in the Act, was
Mr. SITWELL proposed tbat the clause
passed without discussion.
should be postponed. A great inconvenience
Clause 2, providing for tbe government of would arise if a company were obliged to take
such associations, was agreed to, with verbal 1I0tice of any small divisions that might be
made.
amendmentt'o
On clause 3, providing that pemons entering
Mr. IRELAND thought tbat it was not like
into a mining association should file a memo- the case of a merchant who might want to
rial setting fortb the gellerall:icope and objects raise money upon a mortgage, for the miner
of t be society,
did not want money in the same way aB
Mr. SITWKLL moved that all preferent the cal'italist. He thought the Committee
sharet', as well 8S allottee! shares, should be sbould look at the nature of the companies
that would be formed.
specined in tbe memorial.
Mr. IRELAND said that he had no objection
Mr.O·SHANASSY stated that, with referto postpone the clause for the purpose of ence to bank sbares, pelSOIlS were not allowed
adoptiDg tbis amendmtnt.
to subdivide their shares. If tbey did EO they
The clause wall accordingly postponed.
would not release themselves from any liability
Clause 4 was agreed to, with some verbal attacbed to them. He considered some limit
amendments j and clause 5 was postponed.
should be made to tbe transferring of sbares.
Clause 6, providing for tbe lod!l;ing of the
Mr. IRELAND moved the postponement of
memorial ef paltnership witb the Clerk of tbe all clauses until aft"r the consideration of the
Court of Mintp, accompanied by a specifica- 14th cJau@e.
tion of toe same, also providing a penalty in
The motion was put and agreed to.
case of any false statement. was patlEled.
On clause 14.
A new clause was sub ..tituted in lieu of
Mr. IRELAND iltated that the Bill CODclause 7, clause 7 being numbered as clause tained one even principle throughout. and
8.
that that was his reason for moving for the
Tbe House here adjourned for the usual postpon~ment of t!le intervening clauses.
period, and re~umed sDorl]Y after 7 o'clock.
LookiDg at the stock-in·trade on the
On the motion of Mr. U'SHANAt'3~Y, the gold-fields, what, he would ask, was it comChirman reported progress and obtained leave posed of? Why, of labor share8. A number
lO sit again.
of men joined together and said to themNEW MEMBER.
selves, ., We are now standing on an auIlferouB
Mt'. CREWS was introduced by MeesrB. -peIhaps a rich-spot of ground; 11 and with
Everard and Cbapman, and having taktm the i that opinion, and with the aid of machinery,
118u810aths. took his seat as member for Ot. . they set to wOlk to bottom a shaft. He
Kilda on the Ministerial benches.
tnought no person would be so mad 88 to
advance montoy on such a pure speculation as
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
that. He did not tbink any hOD. member
The House again resolved itself into Com- would be found wbo would make such a venmittee on clause 9 of this Bill.
ture if he had £1,000 to invest. He would
Mr. GREEVES stated that he was under also suppose a case of a body of men having
the imprtSsion that clause 8 was not yet to sink to " great depth, and tbat when they
passed. Be was on the point of makhJg some had gone down 200 feet they became short of
observations u~on it wh~n the House ad- money. They might go to a capitalist to
jouIDed for retrtshment.
borrow money, but he tbougbt no Dlan of
Mr. IRELAND stated that he had no ob. busineBB, unless he were an adventurerwoald,
jection to have the 8th clause again brought risk lending money. It was his determinavefore.the Committe".
ti(ln to put a stop as mucL kS possible to the
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s1stem of borrowing money on shares. He
thought the borrowing Bill should be
amended and put side by side with the pre·
sent one, and the House could then judge
which wOlked best.
Mr. GREEVES pr9posed that the clause
should be withdrawn.
Mr. SIT WELL trusted the hon. member
would not preBS such a proposition, as the pre·
sent clause was the most important one in the
Bill.
Mr. LALOR was favorable to the i88m~ of
shares only, and trusted that the hon. and
learned Solicitor·Gan~ral would confine him,
self to that course alone, omitting the issue of
preferent shares.
Mr. GREEVES thought that the law would
be very much improvc:d if,instead of prefaTent
shares. reserved eaares only were permitted.
He should support the ptinciple of the
clause.
Mr. LANGLANDS said he should view with
regret any obstacle to the principles of the
Bill becoming law, although he did not dpny
they were open to improvement in practical
detail. Look.ing for certain modifications, he
should vote for the clause.
Mr. PERRY supported the simple clause,
believing it to be a mere waste of time to
encumber it with all sorts of contingencies
which wouid only render it distasteful to the
simple-minded dIgger.
Mr. IRELAND said the clause merely left
the issue of preferent shares 8S an open course.
It did not make it compulsory.
Mr. MICH lE OPP()Stlti the clause, as, in his
opinion, tt:lJding to upset the proper relations
of capital and labor. The praferent shares
seemed to involve a most objt:ctionable and
impracticable principle. A preterent share
meant nothing more in reality than a mortgage. The clause was delusive.
Mr. GRAN r believed that the Bill, even
without the proviso in the clause, would be
Ho benefit to the whole mining community,
and hoped the House would rejt:ct tbe amend·
ment of tbe hon. and learl1t.d member for
Osstlemaine (Mr. Sitwell.)
Mr. IRELAND taunted the hon. and
Jearned member for the City (Mr.Mlchie) with
havhilg shown a disposition to obstruct the
progrei's of a Bill to which, of all the members
of tbe House, he had paid the least attention.
He (Mr. Ireland) apprebended that everyone
would not be so anxious 8S the hon. and
learned member to import into this colony all
the relatioDs between capital aLd labor which
had obtained in the old country. Why had
not the hon. and learned member proposed
an amendment.
Mr. MICHIE said the hon. and learned
member had no right to impeach the motives
of anyone who criticised that whicb was so
(>xceedingly oren to criticism. He ought
rather to have felt thankful to have tbe
defects of his measure pointed out.
The amendment, that the clause be Rtruck
out was then put aad negatived without a
division.
Several additional clauses proposed by Mr.
SitweU were read and ordered to be printed.

The' House resumed, the Chairman repol ted
progress, and obtained leave to sit again 'he
following day.
GEELONG NATIONAL GRA.1IMAB. SCHOOr..

Mr. HAINES moved for return showing.. (1.) Tbe amount expended tn tbe erection
of the school called the Geelong National
Grammar School j the sum raised by local
conrribution, and the sum granted by the
National Board; a~d the date or dates of the
paymt"nt of the sum or sums so granted.
•. (2) The numbtr of masters employed in
such school j tbe salary paid to each master;
the amount of salary paid by local fees j and
tbe amoulJt paid by the National Board.
.. (3) The number of children on the books
of such school, and their average attt:ndance.
.. (4) Tbe character of the religious instruction appointed by the patrons ot the schoo1.
•• (5.) The number of viaits (if any), of tbe
clergy of different denominations, for the purpose of affording religious instruction, speci·
fying those of the clergy of each denomination
separately.
•. (6.) All correspondence between the National Board, the patrons of the school, and
the local clergy."
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said that no objection
would be offt:red by the Government to the
let urns being furnished.
The question was put and passed.
MRS. MARY PEARSE.

Mr. PERRY moved that the House would,
on the following (this) day, resolve itself into
a Committee ot the whole, to consider tbe
propriety of presenting an address to His Excellency the Governor, praying tbat he would
be pleased to place on the supplementary estimates the sum of £160, for a gratuity to the
widow of the late James Pearse, who was 20
yeara coxswain and superintendent of the
Custom House boat.s in Hobson's Bay.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL Iileconded the mo·
tion, and testified, from personal experience.
to t he value of the services rendered by th6
dece8!1ed.
Mr. HARKER opposed the motion, not from
Bny want· of sympathy for tbe sufferings or
distress of his fdlow creatnreEl, but from a
conviction that it was bis official duty to do
ao. It was not fair to expect the Government
to mlike that provision which ita officers
ought to be sufficiently provident in their
habits to do for themselves, and, in his
opinion. the passing of the present motion
would amount almost to an inducement to
disregard thcse obliJlations and the exercise
of foresigbt in providing for their families
which could not be too highly cultivated.
Mr. HEALESsupported the motion , aDdonJy
regretted that some sYbtem was not adopted
by which the st:rvants of the State might
thoroughly understand their position. He
could not, however, as the case stood, see why
the ;small sum:asked. for should not be given,
on the same .,rinciple as larger grants had
been made to individuals occupying more
exalted positions in the service.
Mr. O'SHANASSY cODcurred with this
view, aDd certainly did think it a little hard
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to stop short of a principle which had been
very extensively adopted in the instance of
the widow under consideration. He would
vote in favor of the motion, at the same
ti~e wishing it to be distinctly tinderfiltood
that be did not and never had couuten!lnced
these special grants being repeatedly asked at
the hand" of the Government.
Mr. OREEVES supported the motion.
'I'he question was tben put, aud pabsed.
SECURITY TO SHIPPING.

Mr. GREEVES, in the absence of Mr
Wills, postpoDtd the following notice of
motion until the following day:.. That this Assembly is of opinion that im·
media.te step~ should be taken by the Government to ascertain the mOot practicable means
(by fortifications or otherwist) for insuring.
the 6afety of our ships in Hobson'l! Bay, in
time of war."
MRS. J. S. AUGUST.

Mr. WILKIE moved.. Ttlat on the following day the House
would resolve itself into a Committee
of the whole, to consider the propriety
of presentin~ an address to His Excel·
lency the GLlVllroOl', praying that he will
be pleased to place on the Supplementary
EstImates the sum of £500 as compensation
for a house built on Government land at
Mount Blackwood, aud a8 a ,"-ratuity, to the
widow of the late Mr. John S. AUll.ust, who
was for above five yeaH! in the public service,
and wbo died from a riisease brought on by
close attl'mtion to his official duties."
Mr. J\1ICHIE seconded the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN would not op~ose the
motion for a Committet', but he would mention that it was not the intention of the
Government to pledge themselves to tbe
amount named. The utmost that they would
feel themselves called upon to grant would be
a compensation equal to the amount lost to
Mr. August by his baving inadvertently
built a house on Governmellt land.
The question was put, and passed.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES BILL.

On the motion of Dr- 1'HOMSON, the
report from the Selt'ct Committee on the
Geelong Boundaries Bill was considered and
adopttd.
Dr. 'rHO \iSON then gave notice of his
intention, on th3 following day, to move
the suspension of the Standing Orders so far
88 they would iuterfel-e with tht: third reading
of the Bill.
GRAVING-DOCK.

Captain PERRY moved1. "That it is the opiuion of this House that
the commercial and general intere:-t3 of Victoria would be materially promoted by p!'o·
viding. docking accommodation adequat~ to
the want" of the ocean lliail st~amenl. 8bips of
war, aDd the larger clasA of merchant !'IhipH "
Contingent upon the adoption of the
foregoin~ motion2. ". 'l'hat, as a long time must neceesarily be expended upon the construe·
tion of a graving·dock sutliciently commo·
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dious to meet these important objects, this
House, deeming it expedient that no time
should be lost, recommends the Government
to take preliminary steps for determining the
mo;;t eligible site for such a dock, and afterwards to lay upon the table of tbe Hou"le an
outline plan of the proposed site and dock,
preparatory to the consi«eration of an addr€sd
to His Excellency the Governor for a grant of
money to commence the work."
He thought tbat a suitable graving·dock
might be erected at B much smaller co~t than
Wf't! generally imagined, as the stone excavated in the formation of it might be very
profitably sold. Many of the largest vessels
tbat had come to this coast had been compelled to go to other ports to be repl.ired. and
thus caused a great deal of money to be
spent in the neighboring colonies, instead
of its being distribut-3d in Victoria. He did
not wish the Government to go to any great
expellse until a suitable site were selected,
and fa dock could be builtcapable of holding
vessels ot from 3,000 to 5,OO() tons.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, in seconding the
motion, stated that it was almost the same
BS that thrown out by the Hon. the l8oto
Treasurer. It was a subject tha.t was not
only of interest to the mercantile clastl, but
to the whole of the community.
Mr. O'~HANASSY stated that the Government had no objection to the motion,
but be trusted the hon. member would not
pretS it in the absence of his hon. colleague
the President of the Board of Land and
Works.
Captain PERRY stated that, under the
circumstance~, he would withdraw his motion.
GRA.NT TO TlIE CORPORATION OF MELBOURNE.

On the motion of Mr. J. T. SMITH. the
Honse went into Committee to oonsider the
propriety of presenting au addrei!s to His
Excellency the Governor, praying that he
would be pleaRed to place on the estimates
the sum of £25,000 for the COIporation of
Melbourne.
Mr. LALOR sta.ted that he had the honor
to present a petition, praying that no part of
the vote ot £:?6,OOO tlhould be expended upon
Macartbur Ward, if such an expenditure
would ve a bar to its separation from the
city.
The petition \Vas recei ved.
Dr. 1'HOMSON moved that the Chairman
rIo rtport progress, a.nd obtain lea.ve to sit
again on the following evening, as t.here were
so few mem hPTS prt-sent.
Ml. G1U<~EVE~ thou!!bt the matter should
lle procet:ded with at once, 8S on a former
occasion there bad been a. full HOUS9. and the
matter had been dis('ussed at great length.
Dr. THOMSON said he wi3bed to propose
something new in addition to the address, and
that was bis reason for moving that the
ma.tter t'hould btl postpoued until there was a
larger House.
The motion of Dr. Thomson was then put
a.nd negatived.
Mr. EVEBARD Iluggested the introduction
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of the word - "making" before the word of Land and Wor~s when the wqrk at the
Custom IHouse will probably be rcsllmed, and
"mendin~."
Mr. J. T. SMITH said that was perfectly the building finished,"
Mr. O'SBANASSY stated that the 'works
useless BFI they could not make more streets.
Mr. 'EVERARD thought the citiz~ns of had been delayed owing to the want of the
Melbourne would gladly pay 6d. extra In the proper sort of stone. That want had, howpound instead of having a vote of £25,000, ever, peen remedied, npd the WOl:ks would be
f-'lbject to the Eupervil;ion of the Board of immediately proceedtd with.
Land and Works, granted to them.
NEW POST OFFICE;
'fbe amendment was put, and on the HOU6e
Mr. SERVICE, pursualJt to notice, Rsked
being about to divide. the hon. membd stated
the hon. the Prt'sident of the Board of Land
that he would withdraw hid motion.
Dr. THOMSON moved that the Bum be and Works whether the Government had con·
reduced to £20,000. and that the remaining sidered. or' were likely to conskler. the propriety of eretting the new Post Office on the,
£6,000 he given to Get'long.
.
The SPEAKER ruled that such a motIon site of the W pstern Mal keto
Mr. O'SBA.NASSY Htated thattbe attention
was out of order, and the Oliginal motion was
of the Royal Commissioners had been directed
put and can ied.
tl) the subject, and they had recommended
ELECTrONS REGULATIONS BILL.
the Government to erect the new building on
Mr. O'SBAN ASSY stated witl! reference to the old site.
this Bill that he did not see the object of
LAND AT GUILDFORD.
having it placed upon the paper, 8S the
Mr ARPINALL asked the President of the
Reform Bill had, as most hon. members Board of Land and Works wby certain allot·
were aware, been thrown out by the Upper ments at Guildford, arivertised for sale by
House that evening. He therefore moved that auction, by the Government, at Oastlemaine,
it be discharged.
on 13th April, were withdrawn, and on whose
The motion was put and agreed to.
recommendation or petition.
Mr O'SHAN ASSY stated that the allotPUBLICANS LA.W AMENDMENT BILL.
ments in question had been withdrawn in
Mr. LALOB moved that this Bill be dis- consequenc\:!
of a p3tition tbat had been sent
charged.
to the Government. signed by 20 respectMr. ASPINALL objected to the moti08, able
miners in the locality.
as the hon. member who brought it forward
WATER SUPPLY TO THE GOLD-FIELDS.
was not in his seat.
Mr. LANGLANDS sBid the hon. member
In the absence of Mr. Humtfray. Dr.
bad only just left the House, which he would OWENS asked the honorable the President of
not have done had he been desirous of push- the Board of Land and Works, whether the
ing the Bill forward.
Government intended sending competent
Mr. EVERARD objected to its being dis· civil engineers to report upon the pructicacbarged.
bility of tlupplying the priLcipal gold··fie1ds
The motion wail put and agreed to.
witb water for sanatory and mining purpopes.
Mr. O'I:$H aNASSY stated that from jnfor~
GOULBURN RIVER SURVEX.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. EVERARD asked malion be had received from that deplirtment,
the hon. the President of the Board of Land he belit:ved they did.
and Works if it was the intention of the
MAP3 OF THE COLONX.
Government to cause a survey to he made
In answer to the following queEition, standbetween the Goulburn River and the Goulburn ing in the uame of Mr. Humtfray: viz.diggings. with the view of supplying that field
•. To ask the honorable the President of the
with water.
Board of Llfoud and Works if it be the intenMt. O'SHANASSY, in the absence of Mr. tion of the Government to publish the physiDuffy, stated that a survey would be perfectly cal maps of the colony BO soon aB they may
uselese, aB it was proved that the eltvation be prepared by Mr. ~elwyn, the Government
of the gold· fields was higher than the geologist; also, the fjJ)lIt')m map of Ballaarat
river.
prepared by Mr. Phillips,"
MR. ARCHER.
Mr. VSHANASSY said that the maps reThe following motion lapsed, in the absence quired had been laid upon the table of the
of Mr. Sitwell, the mover:House some days ago, and tbat they, as well
"To allk tbe hon. thtl So1icitor~Gf'neral, whe~ aB the geological map~, would be published
ther, OD the 13th day of April, 1868. he stated shortly.
in bis place in tt:e House, that :Mr. Archer
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAX
the Secretary to the Law Department, was
COMPANY.
incompetent to discharge the duties of his
The following queEtion, in the name of Mr
office, and if S(l, whetLer the Government Service, waa pOl:itpom:d untIl the following
intend to appoil!t a Board to inquire into the day:_
competency of Mr. Archer."
.. To ask the bonorable the President of the
CUSTOM DOUSE.
Board of Laud and WOIks what arrangement
In answer to the follol'ling question, put the Gov~nJment hav\:! entered into with the
by Mr. SERVICE, viz.Melbour~H. and Hobson:s Day. RIl~lway Oom"To aek the hOD. the President of the Board \ pany IeatlVt) to the bndge dlspu.e betwetn
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that Company and the Emerald Hill Munl·
cipality."
BOTANICAL GARDENS.
In answer to the following questIon In Mr
Hancock's name, vlz... Whether the Government intended to
make a causeway, ext~ndiDg from the foot of
the bridge at the liotanical Gardens across the
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n.

low part of Richmond Park, to afford means
of access to these gardens from East and
North Melbourne and Oollingwood,"
~r. O'SHANASSY said that he belleved
plans were being made for that purpose.
The House then adjourned at a quarter to
12 o'clock, until 4 o'clock the following (this)
day.

SIXTY-NINTH DAY-"\VEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 10
minutes past 3 o'clock. and read the usual
form of prayer.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved the second reading of
this Bm, which be stated was a very brief one
and one which sufficiently explained itself. It
had been found that from the concentration
of various departments under the term of the
Board of Land and Works. the duties of the
President of that body had become very
onerous. and more than he could perform.
They had a melancholy instance of this in
the failure of the health of Mr. Duffy-a fact
to be deeply regretted, both on his own account and on acconnt of the 1act that,
in COllsequence of that failure. the blisiDess of this most important department was
now at. a stand still. He believed that it was
generally admitted that the appolntment of
a Vice President had become absolutely l'ecessary, but exception had been taken to
that officer holding a political 8tatu8. To
this he mnst reply, that nnder the late system
the heads of departments now united nnder
this head were members of the Legislature.
He trusted that ample time had been given
to hon. members to satisfy themselves as to
the nature ot the propol!ed Bill; and he hoped
that the business of the Government would
Dot be obstructed by any refusal to pass the
measure, the necessity for which had been
fully admitted in the Assembly. Having
briefly stated the objects of the measure, he
would detain the Oouncil no further, but move
the second reading of the Bill.
Mr. VAUGHAN seconded the motion without remark. and the question Wall put by the
President.
Mr.FAWKNERopposed the second readillg,
and wished to know why the Hon. the Oom·
missloner of Customs had not redeemed the
pledae he had given to ameno this Bill before
bringing it again before the House?
Mr. MILLER did not giv~ any such pledge,
and the hon. member had mIsunderstood him.
He only withdrew the Bill in order fully to in·
form himself 88 to its Dature, which he had
been unable previously to do.
Mr. FA WKNER had been curions to know
whether the hon. member had dared to take
such a step 88 to withdraw the Bill for amend.
ment. He had understood the pledge to have

been given to this effect, bowever. It was not
bpcanse Mr. Duffy held the office of Preside I t
of the Board that he opposed it. but because
he thought this new office unnecessary. The
BOSId was to consist of six members, and
these gentlemen were quite equal to undertake the work of the department, without
creating alnew office, at a salary of £1,600 a year.
The two offices of the Land and Works
were consolidated some time since for the
sake of economy, and now they were to be
dissevered to make a place for some gentieman in the other House, whom he could
indicate, only be was told it wonld be too
personal. The Department of Sewerage and
Water Supply was to be added t:J the other
duties of this Board. and this wonld, no
doubt, furnish another situation. to strengthen
the hands of Government. He had no objecto the senior officer in the department acting
in the room of the President, but he would
not support the Bill in its present form.
Mr. MILLER would ~ive no pledge on this
sUlject. The /ton. member might amend the
Bill in Oommittee, if he chose.
Mr. FA WKNER, on that anderstanding,
would move that the Bill be read a second
time that day six months.
M.r. URQUHART seconded the motion, and
regretted that the Hon. the Commissioner of
Tr.de and Customs had m~e political capital
ont of the illness of Mr. Duffy. The Bill was one
that should never have been introduced into
that House. He objected to a Vice· President
to this Board while they had a SurveyorGeneral and Engineer-in-Ohief. He would
far sooner that a number of chief officers,
responsible to the public, should be appointed,
for the formation of a Board al ways suggested
to him that the Government had 80metning in
hand which they wished to conceal from
the public eye. The public could know
nothing of a Board aDd its proceedings beyond the amount of revenue they disposed of,
and it seemed to him, In fact, that a body of
this nature was entirely irresronsible. 'rhe
Press was not admitted to the meetings of
such a body, and the public must, theretore,
remain in entire ignorance of ita acts. On
these gronnds he opposed the BUI.
Mr. FELLOWS would suPPOtt the original
mot.ion. Under the Constitution Act £14,600
a year were provided for the payment of
responsible officel'A; but since that time by a
combinatioa of offices, a saving of £000 yearly
was effe<:ted. U ndar th" Act to establish the
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Board of La.nd and Works passed last year
the salary of President of the Road Board
(£1,000) was
saved,
and
the
sum
of £1,000 would also be saved by
the junction of the Sewerage and Water
Department with this one. The salary of
the responsible head of this Board, in the
absence of the President. although adding one to the number of responsible
Government officers, would only cause an
increase of £500. which would be far more
than covered by the reductions he had mentioned. He thought that, rather than have a
few officers paid hi!!hly with no time to ~t
tend to their own bu~inetu~, it would be better
to increase the number of officers, pay them
less. and leave them some little time to
attend to their own affairs.
Mr. STRACHAN would oppose this Bill,
and he believed that in cioing so he would be
putting a check to extrava~ance and a waste
of public money. This officer was to hold a
seat in the Legislature-a near approach to
the old nominee system. All that the Hon.
the Presidt:nt of the Board of Land and
Works Bought at first was the right of appointing a Vice-President duIing his absence
on business. or in consequence of illneEls, the
remainder had been forced on him by the
Assem bly, but, if all tales out of doors were
tme, it was not altogether forced upon
him withont some pre-arrangement. If
this officer were indispensable to the efficiency of the public service he would
be the last to oppose his ~ppointment; but
he thought that efficient service in this department could only be effected by a radical
change in its consHtution. He would not
objtlct to go into Committee on the undtrstanding that the Bill would be altered, but
otherwise he must oppose the second reading.
Mr. MILLER could not give any definite
pledge. Let the hon. member support the
second reading, and littempt to bring in his
amendments in Committee.
Mr. P A.1'TERSON would support the second
reading of this Bill, as htl believed that large
arrears of butlinesB were accumulating in the
department.
Mr. HER VEY flal.d that the House must not
forget tha.t they shoul·i at any rate allow
the President to appoiLt a.n officer to act as
his deputy during his abl:ieuce.
Mr. FAWKNER would consent to withdraw
his amendment, considering this ch'cumstance.
Mr. BENNETT would vote for the second
reading of the Bill, in order that it might be
amended in Committee; but he could not see
why the officer to be appointed tlhould have a
seat in the LegiFlature. There was no reason
why this officer should be made a rtspoIlsible
Minister, with a p'isltion which would. of
course, bind him to the interestg of the Guvernment of the day. An officer of this
kind should only be respomible to his superior, aud should not Le pbced in a public
position, whero his t;upport would be a valuable addition to the power of the GOvern-
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ment. He should, therefore, vote for the
amendment of the clause in Committee.
Dr. TIERNEY thought it very desirable
that, in case of the abi'ence of the Presicient
of the Board through illness, there should be
a responsible 'lfficer to answer for him in the
Asspmbly. He believed that the President.
had been greatly worn by his labors in the
Assembly, and in his department, and he was
sorry to inform the House that that gentleman
waR now very ill.
The question was then put, and the second
reading of the Bill·was agreed to without a
division.
The Bill was committed pro forma, the
Council resumed, the Chairman reported progress, and obt~ined leave to sit again on the
following d'lY.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into Committee on this
Bill.
Mr. MILLER proposed that clause 5 be
adopted, and in doing so whbed to drawattention to the amount payable annually on
ihe loans. principal and intelest, for these
works. The HOlJse would see from a paper
circulated that there was a Bum of £82,000
payable during the present year, and. as the
Board had no power to collect any rate, unless this Bill were passed this amount must
form a charge on thp ~eneral revenue. It was
originally contemplated that th~se works
should be rpproc1uctive, but in:order to render
them so this Bill must be passed.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE: moved the omission of
the clause, with the view of substituting a
provision that churches, hospitals, chapels,
and asylums should be exempt from any rate
under tbe Act.
Mr, FELLOWS said that the object the
hon. member sought toaccompJish was already
provided for in the Bill. The object of having
meters, as provided by the 4th clause, was to
llleasure the quantity of water given, and if
none werp, user! none could be charged for.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE said that the tenement
would Ftill btl liable to a rate.
Mr. FELLOWS: But not for a direct water
supply, which would be an addition to th"
rate.
Mr. MILLER said that the mode in which
the hOD. member, Mr. Guthridge, proposed to
deal with tbe question would be, in the end,
far more arbitrary than the Act which he
Bought to disarm. The Board could not levy
a. rate uoti! a pipe was laid down in a street,
and notice was given to the inhabitants. It
was surely no hardship to make a man pay
for being provided with the mt:'ans of keeping
his premist:'s clean, irrespective of his domestic
cor;~umption of water?
ClaUBtl 5 was, atter a short discussion, agreed
to, with a few verbal alterations.
Clause 6 was agreed to, without amendment.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, clause 7
was postponed.
Clause 8, giving to the Commissioners sommary power to enfOlce the rate by distress and
levy, Watl agreed to.
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The HoulIe resumed, the Chairman reported for the consideration of the amendments of
progress, and obtained leave to 6it again on the Legislative Assembly on this Bill was
the following day.
p06tponed to the following day.
CENTRAL PROVINCE ELECTION.
CARELESS USE OF FIRE BESTRICTION BILL.
The PRESIDENT announcen that he had
received a petition from Mr. T. T. A'Beckett
The further consideration of tbis Bill in
and Mr. Martin H. Irvi ng, praying that the Committee was postponed till the followiDg
vote of Mr. Irving milZht be received iu favor day.
of Mr. A'Beckett, and that the casting vote of
The House rose at 17 minntes past 6 o'clock.
the Returning Officer might be ClilJ celled , and
the namt'l of Thomas Turner A'Beckett might
be substituted for that of T. H. Fdlows in
•
the return to the writ issued by nis Excel·
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
lency.
The peti tion was referred to the Eltlctions
The SPEAKER took the chair at 31 minutes
Qualifications Committee.
past 4 o'clock. when. there being only 19 memSUPREME COURT TERMS AND ~lTTINGS BILL.
bers present, the Speaker adjourned the House
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, the order to the following day, at 4 o'clock.

SEVENTIETH DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1658.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the cbair at a quarterpast 3 o'clock, and read the usual form of
prayer.
ELECTION COMMITTEE.
The Hon. Messrs. Fawkner, Vaughan, Bennett, Hope, Mitchell, and Power WtJre sworn
in as members of the Elections Qualification
Oommittee.
The first meeting of the Committee was appointed for Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock.
TIDE WAITERS.
Mr. STRACHAN ga.ve notice that on Tuesday next he should ask the Hon. the Commissioner of Customs what were the duties of
the tide-waiters appointed for the preEent
year, and what were the circumstances which
had led to their being appointed.
PUNISRMENT OF FRAUDS BILL.
On the order of tbe day for going into Committee, on thE> Punishment of Frauds Bill,
Mr. M'COMBIE asked if the hon. gentleman who had charge of the Bill (Mr. Bennett)
would eonser,t to postpone it.
The PRESIDENT reminded the hon. member that it was only competent to put such a
qoestion in Committee.
The House then went into Committee on
the Bill.
Mr. BENNE TT said he wished to take the
advice of the Committee as to the propriety
of referring the Bill to a ~elect Committee.
The Bill had been said to be liable to misconstruction, and with the view of taking
evidence on the subject he would move, with
permission, that the Bill be referred to a
Select Committee. to consist of the hon.
Messrs. M'Combie, Strachan, Power, HigheU,
Bervey, and the mover.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded the motion.
Mr. BENNETT said certain members of
the Chamber of Commerce had evidently

been under some misconception as to the
meaning of the Act. He had no wish to force
the measure.
Mr. FA WKNER hoped the Committee
would sit at once, otherwise he feared the
Bill wonld be shel ved.
The motion was a~reed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairman re·
ported progreAS.
The PRESIDENT suggested that as the
session was drawing to a close tile report
shouhl be at once adopted.
On the motion of Mr. BENNETT, the report was adopted.
Mr. BENNETT moved that the select Committee have power to ta.ke evidence, and
to sit during the adjournment of the House.
The motion was agreed to.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
Mr. MILLER lain on the t~ble a return of
all Friendly Societies registered during the
year 1857.
SUPREME COURTS TERMS AND SITTINGS BILL.
Mr. BENNETT presented a petition, signed
by 20 merchants in Melbourne, against the
amendments introduced into the above Bill
by the Legislative Assembly, allowing two
courts to be holden at the same time.
Ordered to lie on the table.
BOARD OF LAND .AND WORKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved that this order of tbe
day be consinel't'o after the third order.
Mr. FAWKNERoPjected to this being done
Mr. ~TRACHAN also opposed the motion,
and
Mr. MILLER withdrew his motion.
The Honse then went into Oommittee on
the Bill_
Mr. MILLER moved that clause 1 be
adopted, and said the hon. member for the
Central Province (Mr. Fellows) bad, the other
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day, ably shown the necesRity of such an
appointment' as that of a Vice-President of
the Board of Land and WorKs. Such an
office was necessary for the efficient trans"
actIon of the bUEliness of the Board in thp
absence of its Cbief. and in case of his
sickness. It was not practicable to flupplt,ment cases of such urgency by Rppoi!lting a
temporary deputy, and a still strOllg,'r argu·
m~nt in favor of the dame was the political
aspect of the question. 'l'he people of this
colou:1 required a political head. a rl:!l'ponsiblt'
pel1l0nz as wtlll 8S a practicalofficl:!r. By thl:'
reductIon of other offices the new one would
involve no great expense. Besides the new
officer would be responsible; he would have
to face a poouiar constituency-a position
which he (Mr. Milier) hoped would not be
undervalued by the Council. Tbe Government of the day, in the Couticil, were, as a
matter of necessity, politically weak in
members to reprt'sent them, and the presence
of an additional member replesenting the
Government W88 most desirablf'. If it were
contemplated to appoint Vice-Presidents in
every other department. he (Mr. Miller) should
not be surprised if the Bill were tJ be thrown
out, but such a step was not contempillted.
A Vice-President of Land and Works flitting
in that House at a paltry salary of .£],500 per
annum would, he ft'lt sure, be likely to save
the country .£15,OO(), or even .£30.000 pt:r
annum. The cuuntry was closely watching
the House.
Mr. FAWKNER said the Bouse had heard
a nice tiradt' of stuff from the hon. gentleman
who bad just sat down. Why coUld not the
Government appoint ODe of the members of
the Commis8iun as Vice-President? He ("'r.
Fawknp-r) would never consent to give £1,500
a year to a mere partisan and hired adv~cate
of the Government, which was in reality what
had been asked for. B,sidt"EI, he had always
been an opponent of divided responsibility
and always wl)uld be. He should move as an
amendment, "That it shOUld be lawful for the
Government to appoint anyone of toe members of the Board to the office of Vice-Presi
dent of the Board of Land and Works." The
officer in question could sit during the absence
of the head of the department, and in every
respect exercise his functions.
The amendment W88, by leav£', withdrawn,
in order to its being more appropriattly
moved on the second clause.
Mr. MITCHELL could not go the whole
length of the clause so as to make another
respof.sible official, though he had no objection to another Vice Pre~ident merdy as such.
He should tht'refore support the clause so far
as the appointment of a Vice President was
concerned, hut he would strike out the second
clause. enacting that he should retire upon
political grounds.
Mr. URQUHARl' took the same view of the
question, and would not sanction a second
political head of the department.
Mr. STRACHAN said he should move, as an
amen«iment.,
"That the Government should appoint
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some person who should be a duly qualified
engineer to be Vice-President of the Board."
This amendment was also temporarIly
withdrawn.
Mr. HOOD thought the ostensible objection
to the amendment was not the renl one, which
was to impede the prt'sent MiuiEtry as much
as possible (" No, no"). and to prevt"nt them
having the disposal of an additional £1,500.
("'Oh.")
Mr. STRACHAN asked whether the hone
member meant to impute motives to any hone
membt:r? He, for bi~ part, uenied any intention of impt:ding the present GovernmelJt.
He would, on the contrary, support them aB
far as he conscientiously could.
Mr. HOOD said he would withdraw the
expression he had used, but he would say it
was not at all unusual for a Ministry to re-quire as much 8upport as it could from the
under· officials of a Government. The present
measure wal', however. not brought forward
merely on that ground, bu t because the head
of the Board of Land and Works actually required assistance.
The clause was then agreed to.
Mr. MILLER, in moving the second clause,
said the allusion of the hon. member (Mr.
Hood) to the usual practice of a Ministry in
the House of Commons was a very pt'rtinent
one, and the practice was worthy of imitation
here. The AS5embly, besides, would not be
tlatisfied with any appointment that ,was not
oH tical also.
Mr. FAWKNER: Oh! oh! Mr. Chairman,
that's a direct threat to this Bouse.
The CHAIRMAN said he thought the hone
member ought to be allowed to proceed.
Mr. MILLER went on to enforce the necessity of the contemplated office being made a
political one. He had hopea there would be
unanimity upon the point, but if hon. members per8i8t~d, he would go to a vote, as to
the rep,ult of which he felt confident.
Mr. STRACHAN moved an amendment
providing that the Vice- President should be
a. qualified engineer, and that he should not
bold a seat in Parliament.
Mr. MILLER opposed thb amendment,
arguing that if it was neceSBary for the VicePre!;ident to be a qualified engineer it was
necessary for the President to be the same.
l'he Vice- President was required to be a good
man of business and a man of admh.istrative ability, 80 that he might take the p0sition of the President when the occasion
arose.
Mr. F.A.WKN~Rsupported the amendment.
H~ was of opinion thlit an engineer would be
as com,ettlnt to fill the post of Vice-President
as a la.wyer or a !!cribbler.
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the original
::Iaus£'.
The amendment was sub3equently altered,
so as not to necessitate the officer being a
qualified engineer, but still t() exclude him
trom Parliament.
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The House divided on the amendment, with
the following result:Contents
11
Non-contents
9
Majority for the amendment...
CONtENTS.
Kr.
-

Fawkner
Power
Hervey
Mitchell

Mr. Miller
- M'Combie
- Vaughan

2

Mr. Urquhart
Mr. C'owie
- Guthridge
- Roope
- Strachan.
- Hope
- Thomson
NON·CO.\TENTS.
.Mr. Stewart
Mr. Hood
- WillIams
- PatterBon
- Highett
- Tierney

The amendment was therefore agreed to,
and the claus", as amended was carrieci.
The preamble waR agreed to, and the Chairman reported the Bill to the House.
The ar!option of the report was made an
order of the day for Tuesday next.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AlIlENDMENT BILL.
The House then went into Committee for
the further cODsicleration of this Bill, and after
several clauses had been disposed of,the
House resumed, and the Chairman reported
progress, and obtained leave to t;it again on
the following Wednesday.
HER MAJESTY'S BIRTH-DAY.

Mr. MILLER moved tbat the House, at its
rising, do adjourn to Wedneilday, aR the fes·
tivities commemorativE' of the Queen's birthday we~ to take place on '£uesday.
The motion was carried.
POSTPONEMENTS.
The further consideration of the Supreme
Courts Bill and the Careless Use of Fire
Restriction Bill were postponed until Wednt:sday next.
'),he House adjourned at {) minutes to 6
until 3 o'cllJCk on Wednesday.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 25 miD'.:;.tes
past 4 o'clock.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES.
The SPEAKER announced that the hon.
the Chief Secretary had laid on the tahll3
certain returns relative to Friendly Societies
in Victoria.
GEELONG ROADS.
Mr. WILLS gave nr-tice tbat on the following day be would move a resolution, thflt in
the opinfo!l of the HouAe the Bum of £10,000,
voted by the Legislative A!'I8embly for the
repairs of the roads of Geelong during the
year 1859. should be expended irrespective
of the Geelong Boundaries Bill, if carded
out.
ROADS ACT.
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that on the
follo~ing day he would move for leave to
bring in a Bill to a:nend an Act fOt the for.
mation and repairs of the roads in the colony
af Victoria.

!' AnlENT

OF MKMBERS OF MINING BOARns.
Mr, SITWELL gave notice' tbat on the
following day he would move that the House
resolve ilself into Committee of the whole, for
the purpose of consideriug the propriety of
presenting an address to Bis Excellency, requeAting him to cau~p, tn be 1,II\C'ed on the
Estimates the sum of £:\000, to be divided bv
monthly pRyment alJlongRt the members of
the different Minillg Buards.
THE :iEW JURY ACT.
Mr. MOLLISON gave llo~ice that on the
following day he would ask the hon. the Attorney-General a qupst,on relating to the
operatIon oi the new Jury Act.
BRIDGE AT HElDELBERG.
Dr. GREE;VES gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Government
what was the reaf':on of the delay which bad
taken place in the erection of the brifige
across the river at HeidelbArg. and when it
was proposed that the works Ehould be proceeded with.
BRIDGE AT TIlE AVOCA.
Dr. Ov/ENS gl~VA notice that on the following oay be wOlll,i move that the House resolve
itself into Committee of the wholE., to consitier
the propriety of presenting an address to His
Excell~nGY. l'(·qnesting him to CaU:'l8 to be
placed on the Estimates tbe ~um of £4,000 for
the cOilllJletion of the hrioge atthe Avoca, in
addition'to the sum of £2,OUO granted last session.
ROAD NEAR CUT' PAW-PAW.
Mr. WILKIE pre;;enteci 3 petition from tbe
inbabitantt- of Cut-Paw. Paw and Maribyrnong
in favor of the formation of a new road in
tbl\t locality.
'l'he petition, not being signed, was withdrawn.
SUPPLY.
Mr. HARKER moved that the Houfle resolve itBl"lf into Committee ot Supply. When
he first laid thl-! Additional EetimateR on the
table Gf the HouI:le he was under the im·
l,ression that be was justitied in introducing
thp,m aR ArlclitionaI Estimates for the year
1858. In that idea Le was fortifie·\ by the
opinion of the .~ttorney-General. It seemed,
however, that thy must be treated as f::)upplementary E~timates for tbe year, and embodied
in the original E8timates. With the permi8Aion of the House. he would take a resolution em bod~ ing grants of the various Bums
proposed,-afrerw3rds to be added to, and
embodied in, tbe Appropriation Bill. On this
nno"'rfltanding. he would take aiso a vote for
£250,000 appropriated for railway expenditure,
The House then resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
STEAM SLOOP "VICTORIA."
The motion of Mr. HARKER, that £500 be
granted 8S a c('nlingl"nt estimate for stores
for the steamer Victoria, waa carried.
GAOLS.
On the motion that £963 be granted for
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deer. What he wished to see carried out was
the utile dulci.
Mr. HAINES said that he had undertaken
to place this sum on the E"timatts. and his
promise had been carripd ont by the subseq1lent Government. 'rhe House could now
decide BS to the propritty Of hiH pledge.
Mr. EVIBLING wished to Ste the vote applied not only to scientifiC', but ecouomic pur9(i3
pOdeE'. He wished that this sum should be
Mr. EBDEN did net see why this grant expended under the direction of the President
Fhould be demanded whiie a military force of of the Board of Land e.nd Works.
700 men remained in the country.
Mr. MOORE thought thllt this was a needMr. O'SHANASSY did not consider the leas addition to the already onerous duties of
military a fit body to b<! entrusted with the that gentlt-man, and one which it would be
custody of criminals.
too much to eX~lect him to attend to.
The vote was put, and agreed to.
Mr. MOLLI60N said thatof courbe a statement of the expenditure of this sum would
CENTRAL BOARD OE' HEALTH.
be laid before the Government. It would be
On the motion that' £500 be granted for too much to ask any depaItment to arrange
extra expenses incurred by the Central Board all the dttlil~ of the disposal of this money.
of Health,
Mr. HAINES said that all the EcienMr. HARKER explained that this sum was tific departments wert) placed under the
used in consequellce of extra expenses in- Chief SecretlHY, and he could see no reason
curred in preveuting the spread of the smsll- for making thlS society an exception to tbe
pox.
ruI~.
EDUCATION.
Mr. REALES thought that some guarantee
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of should be given that the society would go on~
£60.000 be granted, as follows:and that thebe animals would not, when pur·
Maintenance of Elementary Schools for the chased, be again sold to defray the incidental
last pix months of the year 1858 :expent;es of the society. If this guarantee
To the DenoIllinational Schools ... £44000
were not given, he would divide the House as
To the National Schools ...
... 16,000
to whether a single penny ef this money
Mr. HAINES wished the motion to be post- should be granted.
poned until certain return~, for which he
After some further conversation, the motion
had moved, in reference to the National was amended, so that the grant should be
Grammar School at Geelong, were furnished. given for a National Z'Jological Society, and
From what he heard, the money granted to as amended was passed.
this school seemed to be appropriated in a
CLERKS OF COUNTY COURTS AND COURTS OF
way different fIOm that cOLtemplated by the
MINES,
Act.
On the motion that £275 be granted for inMr. JHAPMAN said, that the House had
already affirmed this grant, (jfi the motion creased as!;isbnce under this head, as follows:
of the hoL. membt"f for the Four Countief:'. -Clerks of Oounty Courts, Courts of Mines,
The returns moved for would. of course, be &c.-Salaries: Additionvl clerk f,;r County
furnisbed; but it woulri be hardly fair to Court, Geelong ((or insolvency busillts~), from
postpoue the whole grant until those returns 1st June, at £300 per autJum. Co!,tingencies:
Allowance to Dr. Mackay for officiating as
werJ received.
Mr. O'SH.~NASSY said that he had seen no Deputy-J ndge of Court of Mines and ChairreafJon to dou bt that ttw mOlWV had been Ilian 01 Quarter Sessions during the illness of
properly appropriated, aud he had therefore, Mr. ROger8, £100,Mr. OHAPMAN said that it was necessary
in accordance with the vote ot the HOUEW,
sanctioned the expenditure of a portion of thi8 !o ke€p a clerk for the insolvency business at
Gee\ong. and this amount was for his salary
fund.
during the femaiuiug seven months of the
The motion was agreed to.
year; ·alld albo for a special allowance to Dr.
Mackay.
SCIENTIFIC.
The motion was agreed to.
Mr.HARKER moved that the sum of £3.000
RECEIVERS AND PAYMASTERS.
be granted Ul aid of the formation of a Zoological Society.
On the motion that £145 16s. 8d. be granted
Mr. LALOR wisbeq to know how many of for the payment for one additional clerk at
the~e 1J0cietit-s there were in the colony.
£250 per annum from 1st June in the ReMr. O'SHANASSY would be glad to afford ceiver and Payma"ter'li 0 . , in Melbourne,
the information required on another occasion.
Mr. EBDEN remarked that he thonght
Mr. EMBLlNG wished to know what ani· that the business could have been c:l.rried on
mals this v(,te was intl'nded to introduce.
with the existing stafi', although he admitted
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the camd and that the tendency ot the business of the
alpaca would of course be introduced with office was to increase rather than diminish.
the rest.
Had the Hoube been prorogued after the
Mr. EMBLING did not wish to see agar· Appropriation Act W:l.S assented to, no such
den merely for the puulic exhibition of a fl!W demand as this could have been made.
extra salaries and wages under this head, as
follows:Six turnkeys, at lOa. each per £ El. d.
diem, from 1st June ...
.. 64~ 0 0
Three constables, st 103. each
per diem, trom 1st June (iu
lieu of the military)
... 321 0 0
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Mr. O'SHANASSY said that at any rate
this course of prorogation after the Appropriation Act had paesed bad not been followed
by their predecessors In office.
1'he Committee then divided on the vote,
which was carried by 23 to 6.
The H'JUse here adiourned as usual, and
resum('·l shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. HARKER moved the adoption of the
four following itemR, under the same head,
ma-k.ing a tutal of £683 6:i. Sd.:PJBT ALBERT.

£
d
s. ,
Receiver and PaymaRter. at £500 291 13 4
per annum, from 1st June ...
Less amount previously voted as 175 0 0
salary for a clerk at £300
_____
116 13 4
BELFAST.

£ s. C.
Receiver and Paymaster, at £500 291 13 4
{ler annum from Ist June
...
Less amount previously voted as 204 3 4
salary for a clerk at £360
_____
87 10 0
PORTLAND.

Receiver and Paymaster at £500
per annum, from 1,t June ...
Less amount previously voted as
salary for a Clerk, at £350

£ Et d
291 13 4

204 3 4
-- --87 10 0

W ARRNAMBOOL.

Receiver and Paymaster at £500
ver annum, from 1st June
'foe items were agreed to.

291 13 4

CONTINGENCIES.

Mr. HARK ER moved the adoption of a vote
of £450 for clerical a':si"tance in reference to
the foregoing items, which was agreed to.
MUNICIPALITIES.

Mr. BARKER moved the following vote;.. Grant in aid ofthe Melbourne Municipality,
£25,000, on condition that the expenditure be
incurred wit h the concurrence of the Board
of Land and Works."
This being merely a formal vote, which had
been already disposed of, he would make no
remarkR uoon tmbmitting it.
Mr. EVERARD did not so regard it, and
under the belief that it was almost tan tamount to a repudiation of the functions of
the Municipal Council of the City of Melbourn(', he would move that the item be
strt~ck out.
Mr. S~HTH said that this motion hao
been twice brought before the Hous(', and the
citizens bad o"y claimed a small assistance from the Government to enable
them to keep their streetd in repair,
After the vote arrived at by the House the
other evenin~, this opposition scarcely came
with a good grace trom the hon. member.
'fhe House had substantially assented to the
motion, and though the distIict in which the
hon. member resided was about to be sepa-
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rated from the city, why should the vot,e be
reduced on that account? The city raised
£100.000 by taxation, and, according to the
principle adopted by the Government, as this
sum was raised by private subscription. 8S it
were, the citizens were entitled to £200,000
from the Government. (" Oh.") The City
Council had a fair right to seek t.o be placed
on the same footing as any other Municipality
as regarderl t.hiR 8s,istance.
Mr. EVERARD repudiated the selfish motives imputed to him, and WhICh were
quite fon'i~n to him. The re~idents in
Hotham Ward would also repudiate any
portion of this loan which would destroy their
independence, and they saw with regrt:t, but
allowed the truth of the inference, that the
Corporation had admitted itEelf to be incapable of dealing with the public funds.
After a len~tbened discussion, the Committee divided on the amendment of Mr.
Everard, that the item be struck out, which
waa negatived by a majority of six. A subf:('quent amendment of Mr. Adamson, that
£20,000 be given to the Corporation of Melbourne. and the remaining .£5,000 of the vote
be awarded to the municipality of Gddoog,
was nfgatived.
Mr. WILLS, before the original mot~on was
put, moved, by way of amendment, tbat. con·
ditionaIly on the v(jt~ being passed, the Corporation should impose a rate of Is. 611. in tbe
pOllud on the ratepaye!'c3. The Committee
divided, and the amendment was 10E:t by a
majority of three.
'fbe original motion was put and passed,
after an amendment proposed by Mr. Sit well,
to th .. effect that the vote be reduced to
£20000, with the view of the remaining Ilum
of £4,900 being appropriated to the Municipalityof Geelong, having been negatived bJ a
majority of one·
Dr. OWENS moved that the vote be withdrawn for t.he pUrPOReS of re-adjustment.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said the Government
could not do that, 8S the vote had been already
assented t., by the House .
Mr. EMBLING said the money was not
voted to the Corporation of MelboUTl1fl, but
merely to a body of lZ'entlemen, for the purpose
of repairing the public 8treettCI.
Mr. SIT WELL considered this was a vote
to be expendt:d for the benefit of the landlords of Melbourne.
Ur. UEALES regretted that the discussion
had been opened up again, as the ss me argnmenta would be used tbat had been brought
forward on other OCCS'liOf'B. With refert'nce
to the taxation of Mt'lbonrn(', he believt:d
that the cltizans of that place were taxed
more than those of any other tnuDicipality in
the cOUl.try, even GeelQng. For eVt:ry one
pound raised by ta>.a.tion by the municipalities around Melbourn('. they received two
pounds from the Government. Geelong at
the present time ~as rt:ceiving more than
Melbourne waf I\sk.wg for.
Dr. THOMSON could pardon the igno~
ranee of the hon member (Order), but
could not pa88 over his misrepresentation

I
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Gee1ong. in his opinion, was taxed 50 per
cent. more than Melbourne.
Mr. HEALES thought the hon. member
had made up his mind to distinguish himself
on that particular cccasion. If the hon.
membtr referred to tbe Estimates for the
present year be would find £10,000 voted for
Geelong proper. C' Wbere ?") In tbe Trea'
sury. He was quite willing that the £26,000
voted to Melbourne should be in the same
pcsHion.
Captain PERRY thonght there was such a
thing as carrying opposition too far. and he,
thertlfore. should object to .the amendment.
He thought tbe rich proprietary of Melbourne
who reaped so much benefit from the improvements made, ought not to hesitate to
pay a bi"her assessment than they paid at the
present time.
Mr. BLAIR thought the subject of landlords
should not be touched upon. as that was a
topic only fit for t.he spouting club of the
Eastem Market. He felt disgusted at listening night after night, not to the claims of
a particular locality, but to the claims of
some other locality. If Melbourne did not
deserve the money, what was there in Geelong
to warrant such a vote as they had asked
for?
The OHAIRMAN stated that the motion
of Dr. Owens was not in order, BB it required
the unanimous consent of the House, which
he did not think it would have.
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after the amount of £75,000 had already been
granted.
Mr. HARKER said that the revenue had
fallen off considerably. owing to the decrease
in the receipts at the toll-gates; the object of
the Goverumett was to improve the Great
NOIthern-road, which at present was in a very
bad state of repair.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thoaght it W8S better to
expend an amount like £40,000. even if the
Government had to borrow it now, than to
have to pay double the sum in a few months
bence, which they would have to do. as the
roads would put the Government to greater
expense eventually if their repair were de~
layed.
Mr. GREEVES quite agreed with the hon.
member who had just spoken, and was in
favor of the vote being granted.
Mr. JOHNSON wished to know whether it
was the intention of the Government to reduce the number of officers in the Road
Department, as. from his experience, there
were not enough of them at the present
time.
Mr; O'SHANASSY stated that he ehould
not be willing to reduce the staff of officers so
long as he found that they were useful and
efficient.
The vote Was then put, and passed.
BUILDI&GS, &c., MELBOURNE.
Mr. HARK ER moved that the sum of
£418 lOB. 6d. be appropriated 8S follows:Amount allowed for extra work on contract,
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
for the erection of wooden cottages at the
Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of Lnnatic Asylum Yarra Bend.
£40,000 should be granted for the mainteThe vote was put and agreed to.
nance of roads.
MARINE AND RIVER WORKS.
Mr. HEALES wished to know something
about the vote proposed by the hon. the TreaMr. HARKER moved that the !U1!:l of £600
surer. Parties in several localities had 11.1- be voted 8S under: Oompleting the buildings
ready spent a great deal of money on the at, and levelling the ground for, Marine
roads, with the idea that they would be re- Yard. WilliamstowD.
paid ftom the supplementary estimates.
Mr. GREEVES thought the vote a very
Mr. HARKER l"aid that there was one vote ne?essaty one, as the works were much reof £75,000 for district roads, and a vote quued.
of £76,000 for the general maintenance of
The vote was agreed to.
roadE!.
COURT HOUSHS
Mr. HEALES beHeved several promises h a d '
been made by the President of the Board of
Mr. HARKEl{, movtld that the. sum of £1,000
Land aud Works to deputatioDs that had should be gr.auted for the erectIon of a Oourt
waited UPOD him.
of Petty SessIons at Avoca.
Agreed to.
Mr. HARKER stated tbat he could not be
LWHTHOU8ES AND LIGHT VESSELS.
answerable for any promises made by h\s hon.
colleague.
Mr. HARKER moved that £1,000 should be
Dr. EVANS said several extensive mail granted as follows :improvemeLts were in the course of being
For the purchase of. and necessary fittings
made, and that therefore it would he abso- for, a light vessel for a lightshiP. Geelong
lutely necessary to bave the roads kept in Harbor.
The vote was agreed to.
good rt-pair.
llr. HEaLES thought that the vote should
~:e:eij~drawn, with a vitlw to its being in- Mr. HARKER :~;:Sthat the following
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the present vote had sumB be granted :been the subject of great consideration to the
PORT OF MELBOURNE.
mem bers of the Governmen t. and they had
£ s. d.
arrived at t.he COpcluBion that it was really 13 tidewaiters, viz., f'ix (6) at £175
necessary.
per annum each, and Stlven (7)
Mr. B AINES wished to know the object of
at £150 per annum each, from
1st Jane
... l,2l5 0 0
such a large sum of money being asked for

I
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PORT OF GEELONG.

One (1) tidewater. at £150 per
annum, from 1st June '"

87 10 0

CONTINGENCIES.

Occasional assistance at other
ports
350 0 0
Dr. THOMSON said that some time ago
there was a great reduction made in that
department, and he wished to know whether
the parties then discharged would be appointed to permanent situations instead of
giving a preference to strangers.
Mr. HARKER stated that he could not
answer the question, as he had nothin~ to do
with the management of that department.
The vote was put and agreed to.
IMMIGRATION.

Mr. HARKER moved that the sum of £339
should be voted as under :SALARIES.

Establishments
Matron,at£60perannum, £ s. d.
from 1st June ...
... 35 0 0
Nurse, at .£36 per annum,
from 1st June ...
... 21 0 0
Cook, at £36 per annum,
from 1st June ...
21 0 0

£ s. d.

~--7700

CONTINGENCIES.

Provisions
...
.., 35 0 0
Medicines and medical
comforts
...
.. . 80 0 0
Storcs and stationery .. . 12 0 0
Furniture...
..
.,. 500
Fuel, light, and water ... 85 0 0
12 0 0
Funerals ...
. ..
Incidental expenses ... 33 0 0
- - - - 262
The vote was agreed to.

o

0

339 0 0

POST OFFICES.

Mr. IIARKER moved that the sum of
£2,863 4s. be granted as follows:SALARIES AND WAGES.

Twelve letter-carriers, at 83. per
£ s. d.
diem, from 1st June ...
... 1,027 4 0
CONTING ENcms.

Allowances for over£ B. d.
time in sorting
English Mails ... 1,0:)0 0 0
PurchMe of four mail
carts, at .£60 each ... 240 0 0
Purchase of four
hOlses, at £50 eacb, 200 0 0
Forage
(for four
h)rses) ... ... ... 236 0 0
Shoeing and faniery,
80 0 0
60 0 0
Stores... ... ... '"
Repairs to mail carts,
20 0 0
- - - 1,836 0 0
2,863 4 0
Dr. EV ANS stated that his objoct in askiog
for the proposed sum was in order to increa8e
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the number of deliveries per diem, aud also
to reduce the charges at present made for
postage to the suburbs. Since he had been
in office he had devoted himself to the question as to which was the best method for
securing a better postal communication along
the princip&llint's of traffic. With reApect to
the £1,000 for overtime in sorting English
mails, he would state that when he first
entercd his office an application was
made to him for allowance for overtime. He thought, at first, such an allowance
was unnece88ary. but had since ascertained
that clerks were frequently compelled to work
all night, although their hours ordinarily
were from 9 to 6 o'clock. He considered the
country ought not to call upon any of their
servants to do such extra work without
giving them Borne additional remuneration.
He did not wish to compel the clerks to work
on the Lord's Day, but he thought a sum
should be set apart by the Government for
allowances to those who were willing to go to
the Post Office on a Sunday evening to Bort
letters tbat arrived by a mail on that day.
Dr. GREEVES thought that there were
those who would view this arrRDgement as an
inducement to Government employes to break
the Sabbath, aud the evil might be obviated
by providing the means of sorting the mliils
to Australia on their way from SUtz. This
practice was followed in respect to mails sent
to England, and there could be no difficulty
in carryinlZ it out here.
Dr. EVANS wished to inform the Committee that such an arrangement had been
for some time paE't nnder the consideration
of the departments, and it had been suggested that the expense of carrying it out
should be divided with the Home Government. Such a Borting of Australian letters in
the Mediterranean would, however, be imperfect and attended with some inconvenience,
unless the persons chosen were selected by
the authorities in the colony itself. This w•.
however, simply a question of money, and
the Post-Office l:\uthorities were anxious to
proceed cautiously in their reforms. With
reference to the deliverie~ in the suburban
districts, he intended on the following day to
ask leave to introduce a Bill to allow the
Governor in Council to cb,ange the rate of
urban aud suburban postage, and allow more
than three newspapers to be conveyed in one
packet, which the present absurd system prevented.
Dr.OWENS wished to know what steps
were to be adopted in reference to the establishmE'nt of a money·order system?
Dr. EVANS said that a Echeme waS already
matured, Ilnd only required the sanction of
that House.
Captain PERRY objected to any indocement
being held out to people to break the Sabbath,
as he understood compulsion was already
employed in certain cases-for the penalty in
case of refUf:1al would, be believed, certainly be
a dismissal, although not directly inflicted on
that ground. He agrcpd with that portion of
the vote which was to provide an increase ot
letter-carriers, but. could not assent to the
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portion which forced this haste in the deli. this Bm was postponed until Tuesday
very of n~ws.
following.
HRS. PEARSE.
The question was put, and the vote was
agreed to.
The consideration in Committee of a
ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR motion for address in the case of MIS. Pearse
THE YEAR i851.
was postponed until the following day.
The motion fot a grant of £462 78. 8d.,
MRS. AUGUST.
under tbis head, was agreed to, as follows :The consideration in Committee of a
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS.
motion for address iD the case of MI6. August
£ s. d. was postponed until the following day.
Ren t of premises hired fot police
pUlposes...
...
...
. .. 250 0 0
GRANT TO CORPORATION OF MELBOURNE.
Rent of premises for public offices, 151 13 2
On
the motion of Mr. O'SHANASSY. this
&c,....
...
...
••
43 3 0 order of tbe day was struck out.
Famiture for public offices
Fencing police reserves ...
17 11 6
ROAD DISTRICTS ASSESS1(ENT BILL.
£462 7 8
On the motion of Mr.GREEVES, tbesecond
WEIGHTS AND HEASURES.
reading of this Bill was postponed until 'he
following day.
On the motion for a grant of £800, aB a
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS BILL,
further sum required for the purcbase of
standard weights and measurt:8,
In the absence of Mr. Embling Mr.
M.r. O'SHAN ASSY said that a Bill on this GREEVES moved for tbe postponement of
Bubject, for the prevention of frauds, had beeD the farther considetation of this Bill in Comalready drawn.
mittee until the following day.
The motion was then agreed to.
Agreed to.
The House rtlBumed, and the Chairman
PARTICULAR lI'FIENDLY SOCIETIES BILLreported the resolutions arrIved at to tbe
Oh the motion of Mt, GREEVES, tbe
liouse.
second readinfjt of this BlIl was postponed
lURBIAGE BILL.
Dr. GREEVES gave notice that he would until the following day.
on the following day move the first reading of
ROAD BOARDS.
this Bill, Bent down that evening from the
Mr. ADAMSON stated that he should disCouncil.
pense with the following question standing in
BAILWAYS.
his name:Mr. HARKER moved that the Honse re·
.. To ask the Hon. the Attorney·General
solve itself into Committee to consider the whether it is the intention of the Governgrant of .£250,000 for railways.
ment to bIing in a Bill to revive the powers
The House baving resolved itself into Com· of tbe Oentral and District Road Boards lor
mittee,
the compulsory purchase or taking of lands,
Mr. HARKER said that an unfortunate which powers have become extinct through
circumstance prevented his prtlBBing this the apparently inadvertent incorporation with
'Vote.
the Roads Act of sec. 123 of the 'Lands
The House resumed, and the Chairman Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845.'''
repOrted progress.
PARTNERSHIP BILL.

LIMA.

Mr. ADAMSON, pursuant to notice, asked
The House went into Committee on thiB
the Chief Secretary. in the absence of the
Bill pro fotmd, and immediately resumed.
President of the Board of Land and
GEELONG GAB COMPANY'S BILL.
Works:1... Whether it was true, as reported, that
Mr. BROOKE moved the consideration of
the sale of a pre-emptive section at Lima, on
the report of the Committee on this Bill.
the Broken River, to William M'Kellar, Esq••
Bome amendments havivg been agreed to,
Mr. BROOKE moved the suspension of had been so made as to enable the vendee
Standing Order No. 140, with a view ofattain· to close the public thoroughfare from Mansfi~ld to Benalla. being the only track practilng a third reading of the Bill.
cable at all seasons witbout a long and difAgreed to.
ficult
circuit, and on which there is a GovernDEFENCES OJ' THE COLONY.
ment Bridge included withiu tbe limits of
Mr. WILLS withdrew the motion on tbis the pre·emptive section.
Bubject standing in his name, as the Govern2... What instruction!!, if any. had at any
ment had already taken the proper sttpB in time been conveyed to the Dtstrict Surthe matter.
veyors as to provision for po bHe thoroughGEELONG BOUNDARIEl!I BILL~
("rts traversiug surveys for sale, or pre·empOn the motion of Dr. THOMSON, this :Bill ti ve sections."
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that be had made
was read a third time, and passed.
application in the proper quarter, and had
UIPl!.ISONlIENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
Rscertained that Mr. M'Kellar had more than.
The furt~er consideration in Committee of fulfilled his contract with the Government. •
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BESIDElTCE OP THlI: GOVERNOR.
With regard to the following motion, stand.
ing in the name of Mr. EMBLING., To ask the Government if the slt.e for the
future residence of the Governor of Victoria is
finally decided upon; and, if so, does Government propose taking steps towards planting
the ~rounds duriDI( the present winter, or
to deJay the planting until the building is
oommenced,"Mr. O'SRAN ASSY said that 88 yet nothing
bad been done in the matter.
OVENS RIVER.
Mr. ADAYSON 8skeo the Chief Secretary,
In the absence of the Pre~tdent of the Board
of Land and Works, what I'tePfl had been
taken relative to the vote of £1,000 towards
the clearinl/: of the Ovens River.
. Mr. O'SHANASlSY stated that the sum of
£1,000 would be so inadeQuate for the work
that would be required, that it would be quite
useless to commeJlce it.
LIGHTHOUSES AT THE WESTERN PORTS.
In the absence of Mr. Horne,
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated, in answer to the
following motion:•, '1'0 ask the Government when the LightDOUseS at the Western Ports will be commenced, the money having been already
voted,"
that plans were in band. but that the lanterns
were not expected from England until
August next.
RAILWAY DEBENTURES.
The following motion '3tanding in the
name of Mr. BROOKE was postponed:'1'0 ask the Hon. the Trea&,urer(1) .. It the Government will state to tbe
House. 8S early as may be convenient, the
financial arrangements they purpose making
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the disposal of debentures for rail way
. .
(2.) Whether they have ~nyobJp.ctl~lD to
II\Y upot;l the tabl~ the proposl~ions r~18tlve to
this sU~Ject Bubmltted for t~eI.r conSideration
by par~les ~esirous of nego~latIng the Joan.
(3.) If It be the. it;ltentIon of, the Government to take .t~e OpInIOn of Parhatpe:ot upon
these propOSitIOns before co~ml.ttlDg the
country ~o the acceptance or rejectIon of any
of them.
TERRITORIAL MAGISTRATE.
In answer to the following question, put by
Mr. SIT WELL, viz.:.. Who was Mr. William Baker, of Bfl.llaarat, gazetted on the 13th April as a Territorial Magietrate, and whether the same was
intended for Mr. J"mes Baker, Chairman of
the Mining Board? "
Mr. CHAPMAN said that the name was
given as WiIliam Baker, but was afterwards
discovered to be a mistake. The person intflnded WIlS Mr. JamesBaker, Chairman of the
Mining Board.
lIELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY
COMPANY.
With reference to the followin/! que~tion •
standing in the name of Mr. SERVICE:.. To ask the honorable the President of the
Board of Land and Works wbat arrangement
the Government have entered into with the
Melbourne and Hobson's Bay Rllilway Company relative to the bridge dispute between
that Company land the Emerald Hill Munidpality,"
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated t~at !fe believed
an ~rrangemeD.t was entered mto Just ~fore
the Illness of hIS hOD. colleague, the Presldtmt
of the Board of Land and Works.
The House then adjourned at 25 minutes to
1~ until 4 o'clock on the following day.

purpo~~.

I

SEVENTY·FIRST DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 29 minutes
paet 4 o'clock.
MAIDSTONE ROAD.
Mr. PHELAN presented a petition from
certain persons interested in the town of
Maidstone with reference to the formation of
a road from Melbourne to that township.
On the intimation of the SPEAKER that
the petition was informal, it was withdrawn.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL. .
Mr. O'SHANA8SY gave notice that on
Wednesday next he would move that a mes·
~age be sent to the Legislative Council. informing them that the Legifllative ASilembly
invite their co-operation in the formatiou of
a joint committee to prepare an address of
congratulation to Her Majesty the Queen on
..Jhe occasion of the mllrriagtl of Her Royal
Bil!.bness the Princess RoyaJ.

INQUESTS.
Mr. EMBLING asked the hOD. the Attorney-General whetber notice would be given to
medical witnesses in cases of post mo,tem examination of the time and place of holding the
same, with the view of their being present.
Mr. CHAPMAN sai1 that he Was not in a
position to answer the question at preElent,
and would require time for inq uily into it.
THE REFORM BILL.
Mr. EVERARDgave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask the bono the Chief St eretary what course the Government intended to
pursue in consequence ef the result of the recent debate in tbe Legislative Council on the
Reform Bill.
Mr.O'SHANASSY: Sir:-It was my intention to iIlform the House. alter delileration
with my colleagues, that we had come to the
conclusion of aonolllJcing to tbe Hoose our intended COUlee. The reat:on why I did not do
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80 yesterday or the day before, was because
ruyself and my colleagues have been so CODstantlyengaged upon one subject strictlythe most important subject. too, which has
ever engaged the' attention of this L~gislature
-namely, railways. We have been in the
Oabinet evtry day for a series of hours. and I
trust now that I shall be able to state to the
House on Tuesday what course the Government intend to adopt in reference to the subject referred to.

the Board of Land and Works. It was clear
from an answer which he had received from
that department, that they felt themselves tied
down to spend the money as soon as the Bill
was passed, and only so soon. He, therefore,
could not accede to the motion, which he
trusted would not be plessed.
'I'he question was put and negatived.
THE ROAD ACT.

GBELONG ROADS REPAI&

Mr. ADAMSON moved for leave to brl~g in
a Bill to amend in a certain particnlar an A.ct
intituled " An Act for making and improving
toads in the Colony of Victoria."
Mr. CHAPMAN seconded the motion, and
thanked the hon. mover for a suggestioQ.
which, in the proposed Act, he regarded as
being of great value.
The question having been put and passed,
the BiU was brought in, read a first time, and
ordered to be printed. The standing ordere
having been suspended,
.
Mr. ADAMSON moved the second reading
of the Bill, and stated that its object was to
revive the powers of the Central Road Board
to take lands for road purposes, which ceased
to exist un<1er the Lands Clauses Consolidation Act, on the 8th of Februbry, 1856.
Mr. CHAP MAN seconded the motion.
Tbe question having be"n put and paBBed,
The House resolved itself into Committee
of the whole for the c'lnsideration of the Bill.
Mr. GRANT said that he could not recognise the imperative necessity for amending
this particular error, but he did see a decided
necessity for a thorough reform of the Road
Act.
'l'he following is the Bill :.. Whereas it is expedient to amend an Act
p"ssed in the 16th} ear of Her Majesty, being
No. 40. Be it therefore enactt:d, by the
Queen's Must Excellent Maje@ty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Legislative Assembly in this present Pd.rliament assembled, and by tile authority of the same as follows (that is t.o say):
So much of the said Act as enacts that the
clause numbered CXXIII. of 'The Lands
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845,' shall 00
adopted and incolporated in the sa.id firstmentioned Act shall be, and the same is hereby repealed."
The Bill baving been passed without
amendment, the House resumEld, and the
Chairman reported progreS8. the t.hird reading
being fixed for a later period of the evening.

Mr. WILLS moved" That, in the opinion of this Houlle. the
Bom of £10,000 voted by the Legislative Assembly for the making and repair of certain
roa.ds within the prAsent boundaries of the
Oorpora.tion of Geelong, during tile year 1868,
should forthWith be expended tor such purposes, inespective of the • Geelong Boundaries Restriction Bill' now before the Legis·
lature."
Dr. THOMSON seconded the motion.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regretted that the hon.
gentleman had not contented himself with
the general promlse which had recently been
givtlQ to tb.e House py toe hon. President of

Dr.OWENS, in the absence and at the
re~uest of Mr. Sitwel1, moved• 'I'bat this House will, on Tuesday, resolve
itself into a committee of the whole for the purpose of cousidering an Address to His Excl'lllency, requesting him to cause a sum of £8,000
to be plact:d upon the Estimates, to be divided
by monthly payments amongst the melD hers of
the Mining Boards, in proportion to the distances they respectively reside from the pJactl
at which tbe boards of which they are mem.
bers are beld."
The money now available for the purp02e

BANKING RETURNS.

Mr. HARKER laid on the table the periodical returns of the general averages of
BI'!sets aud liabilities of the several banks of
Victoria.
LUNATIO A8YLUM.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that, on Wednesday, he would move certain resolutions affirming the Report of the Select
Committee on the SUbjdct of the Lunatic
Asylum.
AVOOA PUBLIC CEMETERY.

Dr.OWENS gave notice that, on Tuesday
he would a~k the Hon. the Treasurer
whether he had received any commutlication from the Trustees of the Avoca Public
Oemetery soliciting a sum of money in aid of
fencing the cemetelY ; and if so, what COUlS6
the Government intended to pUlsue in reference thereto.
ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. MOLLISON offered a suggeEtion with
refertmce to the House at its rising adjourn·
ing to Wednesday, as Tuesday was already
annollnced as a holiday.
Mr. O'.ojHANASSY said. that as the Legislative Council had adjourned to that day, if
it were the wish of the House he would move
that the House at its rising do adjourn to
Wednesday following.
The question was put and passed.
WATER fRONTAGE RESERVES.

Mr. MOLLISON moved for a copy of any
instructionH recently issued by the B!)ard of
Land and Works having refeIence to the reservation of water fIOntages.
Mr. QU AR l'ERMAN seconded the motion.
Mr. O'SHANA::;SY laid the copy of the instructiolJS upon the table, having previously
read them.
'fhe question was put, and passed.

MINING BOARDS.
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was found to be lnsuffici~nt, aad as the sum
asked was very inconsiderablE', he trusted
that inasmuch as it would enable the boards
to be kept in proper working order. no objection would be offered to the motion. Th"
fnnctions of the boards were exceedingly lIB'
portant and onerous; and the members had
been for BOme months past actively employed
In framing rules and regu I a.tions' and at preBent consIderable difficnlty was found in
getting mem bel'R to perform the duties which
were requtred of them.
Hr. EVERARD seconded the resolution,
and did so with great pleasure. The sum now
at the disposal of the boards was totally Inadequate to the payment of the necessary expenses.
Mr. HEALES opposed the motion, and said
that it had become too much a kind of
fashion In that House to vote large sums of
money without thinking where it was to
come from. It was only a few months &gl
that £8.000 had been voted for the purpose,
and now a similar sum W&8 BOught, before
tIme had been allowed to show how the
boards had worked. It had not been at·
tempted to be argued that if the sum were
Increasl'd to the extent Bsked, and the members of the boards better paid, their functions
would be better performed.
Mr. HARKER quite concurred with the
remarks of the last hone member who had
spoken. The fact was, that such waB the state
of the public Treasury-(h Oh, oh," and
.. Hear, hear")-that there was a point at
which the£e supplementary votes must end.
He thought, at any rate. that time should be
afforded to soo how the Boards worked before
It was voted.
Mr. SERVICE opposed the vote on another
ground, namely, that he had always regarded
It. as most prejudicial to the public service
that men who gave their time and attention
In this way to the service should receive pecuniary compensation for it.
Mr. O'SHANASSY had always thought and
felt that the Local Court system was far more
beneficial to the community than the existing
Hinlng Boards, an(J on that ground he had
opposed their establishment; but, with reference to the motion now under the consideration of the House, he would oppose it, because if six Boards requi.red .£6,000 In the
. event of the principle of payment of members
of Parliament being affirmed, it had struck
him. that, considering the greater distance
they bad to travel, and from the fact of there
being 60 mtlmhers in the House, it would
reach an enormous sum.
Mr. OWENB, in. reply, said that the
hone member for Melbourne had appeared
qui1i6 shocked because there W88 a growing
feeling throughout the country that working
men required to be paid for a day's work.
He could readily understand tbat the hon.
member so accurately appreciated his own
services to the country, that be was in no
expectation of becoming a paid officer.
(Laughter.) He thought the House woo Id be
acting very injudiciously, and tampering
with a most important institution, if they hesi-
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tated. In the terms of the motion, to place
the Mining Boards in an efficient and workable stab'.
Mr. C8APMAN briefly explained the ope.ratiou of the Bye·Law Clause, with referellce
to the disburBpment of the feeR by the members of the Minina: Boards. The intention
was, that those who were drawn from their
homes at a dista.nce should be paid in a
larger proportion than tbose who wele more
immediately on the spot. He, therefore,
thought that until the Act had been three or
foor months longer in operation, and opportunity had been given of 8eeing how it
worked, it would be better to withdraw the
resolution.
Mr. WILKIE suggested the withdrawal of
the motion.
Mr. U RANT supported the suggestion, and
expressed his intention, in the event of that
course not being adopted, of moviI:g the previous question. He quite diBBented from the
views of the hone member for South Melbourne on the subject of payment. of members,
but he did not think the House was in a position at present to entertain the motion,
and trusted the hon. member would be satisfied with the 88Burance of the Government
that they would take the case Into their consideration.
Mr.OWENS, by leave of the House, then
withdrew the motion.
MORTGAGE OF MINING PLANT, &c.

Mr. GRANT moved for leave to bring in a
Bill to make mortgages of plant. machinery
and other chattels used for mining purp08es,
valid without delivery. The object of the
measure was to aet rid of an absurd clause in
the Insolvent Act, by which goods in the 6Stensible possession of an insolvent under circumstances provided for hy the proposed Act
must now P88S to his Official Assignee. He
thought that the miners should be placed in
a position to enjoy the same rights and privileges in this respect as the squatters enjoy.
Mr. WILKIE seconded the motion.
'I'he qnestion having been pnt ,&Dd passed,
the Bill was brought in and leRd a first time,
the second reading being made aD order of
the day for Wednesday.
A VOCA BRIDGE.

Mr. OWENS moved" That this House will on Tuesday,
resolve itself into a Committee of tbe whole,
to cODsider the propriety of presenting an Address to His Excellency the Governor. praying
that His Excellency will be pleaRed to place
the sum of £4 (){l0 on the Supplementa.ry EI!timattlS for 1858. to sopplement the sum of
£2.000. on the current Estimates, ior the erection of a bridge at Avoca."
If the Hon. the Treasurer felt assured tbat
the 8um ot £2.000 was sufficient for the works
in contemplatit<)n, he would be satisfied.
Mr. GRANT secol'ded the motion.
Mr. O'~HANASSY said that he had made
Bome inquiries at the proper department on
the subject, the results of which he confessed were Dot at present very satis-
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factory to his own mind. There was,
bowever, no indisposition on the part
of the Government to deal fairly in tMs
matter, but as his information was insuffi·
cient on the subject, he trusted that the
motion would be withdrawn for the present.
Mr. OWENS, by leave of the House, withdrew the motion.
MARRIAGE LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. GREEVES moved, that the Marriage
Laws Amendment Bill be now read a first
time. The object of the measure was to give
to some religious denominations the same
privileges as were at present enjoyeJ by other
religious bodiesThe question baving been put and passed,
the Bill was read a first time and ordered to
be printed. The second reading was made an
order of the day for Wednesday.
At tbis stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshment, and re· assembled
shortly after seven o'clock.
GEELONG GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

On the motion of Mr. BROOKE, this Bill
was read a third time, and passed.
THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE (NO. 5).
The resolutions in Committee of Supplyar.
rived at on the previous evening, on His Ex..
cellency's Message No. 5, were reported to the
House.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.

The House then went into Committee on
the Partnerships Bill.
Capt. PERRY hoped the consideration of the
Bill would be postponed, in order that the
other private business might come forward.
Mr. SITWELL complained that the time
of the House was so occupied with Government business that other members of the
House could scarcely get one day in a fort·
night for bril!lging forward any measures of
their own.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the Government
had no desire to occupy unduly the time of
the RouBe.
After a brief discu88ion,
Mr. IRELAND consented to p08tpone the
Bill untit after the other orders of the aay
had been disposed of.
IIRS. PEARSE.

The House having reaol ved itself into Committee of the whole, for the consideration of
the motion for an address to His Excellency,
prayiBg that a sum of £160 be placed on
the Estimates, as a gratuity to Mrs. Pt-arse,
the motion was agreed to, and the House
resumed.
HRS. AUGUST.

The House then went into Committee for
the consideration of the motion for all address
to Bis Excellency, praying that a sum of £500
be placed on the Additional Estimatts, by
way of compensation to Mrs. August.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY said the Government
had come to the conclusion that a sum of £200
would meet the justice of the ca8d.
Mr. WILKIE was in favor of the larger
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amount, as Mr. August was known to have
died from disease brought on by sedentary
habits, he having been a long time in the
Government service. The lower sum would
be, in fact, no gratuity at aU.
Mr. CHAPMAN thought it would be wrong
in principle to sanction claims for compensation on the ground that a persou's physical
constitution had suffered from Government
employment. His seeking that employment
was his own risk.
Mr. GRANT hoped the Government would
not lose much time in organising some system under which such applications as the
present would not be necessary; say, for instance, a system of insurance.
After some further discussion, the sum of
£200 was agreed to.
'£h6 CHAIRMAN then. reported progress,
and the H01l&e resumed.
ROAD DISTRIOTS AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. SITWELL moved the second reading
of this Bill. He said he had now included in
the Bill several municipal districts, the city

of Melbourne and the town of Geelong.
Mr. ADAMSON was opposed to a uniform
rate, and suggested that arable lands within
municipal boundaIies should be rated at a
third only of their annual value. The assessmeRt would then be 4d. in the pound.
Mr.CBAPMAN said he was decidedly favorable to a uniform rate of assessment, and would
have supported the second leading on that
ground, had no other principle been involved.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought the Bill would
not meet the case ot absentees, and that it was
advisable merely to affirm the main }:rinciple,
and so take ground for a more comprehensive
measure next seElsioD.
'I'he Bill W88 then read a second time and.
on the motion of Mr. Sitwell. committed p'10

forma.

MEDIOAL PBACTITIONERS BILL.

Tbe House then went into CommiUee on
this Bill.
Mr. HEALES thought it desirable the
House should know which Bill they were
really going on with, as so many alterations
had been made. Be therefore moved that the
Cha.irman repOJt progreas.
Mr. EMBLING said he wMabout to introduce two new clauses in the place of the oridnal ones, which he thought would meet all
the requirements of the case.
The motion was put and negatived.
Mr. EMBLING then moved that the original clauses of the Bill be struck out, in
order to the substitution of the following :"1. Any person who, from and after the
passing of this Act, shall 88sume, or continue
to hold, the title of physician, surgeon,
apothecary, accoucheur. or any other title of
a legally· qualified medical practitioner, and
shaH practise 88 such, not having rp.ceived a
certificate from the Medical Board of Victoria, shall be guilty of a misdeme8nor, and
sBall, on conviction thereof before two or
more Justicts of the Peao!", be fined, for the
first offence, any sum not less than £lj nor
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more than £20, and, for any second or subsequent offence not less than £26 nor more
than £5(), and in default of payment shall be
imprisoned, for the first offence, not less than
one month nor more than three months, and,
for allY SecDlld or subsequent offence, not
les8 than three months nor more than six
months.
.. 2. No person other than a legally qualified
medical practitioner shall be entitled as such
to recover in law or equity any fee or charge
for any medical or l'urgical ad vice or attendance or for the performance of any operation."
Mr. GREEVES stated he could not support the clauses proposed by Mr. Embling, as
he considered tb~y wouid act very unjustly.
Mr. EMBLING said there was not, he believed, a single pure physician in the colony.
He thought tbat any man passing himself off
as a legally· q uali fled medical practitioner, and
who had really no claim to that title, should
be considered guilty of a misdemeanor.
Mr. HEALE8 said that every attempt as yet
ma1e in that House to legislate upon the present subject had most signally failed; and
the objections were not met by the hon.
member who first introduced the Bill con~enting to adopt any Bill that was proposed as
a substitute for his own. He contended that
the present Board was composed of men practising one pr:&rticlilar system of medicine and
antagonistIC to any:person who might attempt
to introduce any new fashion. He considered
that gentlemen who were not certificated
medical practitioners should not be affected
by the Bill. Nor should persons who were
enjoying the benefit of homreopatby and appIOved of the system, be deprived of their
medical advisers. The proposed clauses would
-have the effect of annihilatiD/l: bomreopathy
altogether. He should move that the clause
be struck ont; and if he failed in that, he
tthould vropQF-e a saving clause.
Mr. GREEVES said that the clause he
should propose would allow any person to
practise so long as they did not pretend to b~
duly certitit·d medical practitioners.
Mr. EMBLING said, any man who had been
at college for two or tbree years could be
ground up for bis examination. He thought
the Bill was as simple as it possibly could be
under the circumstances.
Mr. OWENS apprehended that no legislature could give medical men the same mental
qualifications. As far 8.!! the profession in
the colony was concerned, there were gentlemen who were po8seBBed of diplomas from
the 17 different medical bodies in Eng·
land, and there was consequently a great
deal of professional jealousy. There was not
any real physician in the colony, and a
physician, a member of the College of Physicians of London, would be fined £5 if he
were found conmlting with any medical man
in this country. 'fbere were men practising
who had taken degrees at St. Andrew'tl, who
had no right to an eminent position, 8S far
as their attainments were concerned. He had
had the honor of coming out to this colony
several times in the capacity of medical man
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to emigrant ships, but had always found that
he had some rival on board, sometimes in the
black cook. (Hear.) '!'he title of .• Doctor"
in this colony was so hackneyed, that, in spite
of all the enactments in the world, it would
never be rooted out. He thought that, if the
Bill were passed, it should be with the view of
allowing any man to make known that he
was a legally qualified medical practitioner.
If homreopathit!ts carried in their pockets
the elixir of life, they should be allowed
to enter a person's house as much as
any other class of medical men. He thought
that people who had practised in the colony
as medical men for 10 years would have
picked up a great deal of knowledge, and
should, therefora, not be interfered with by
any new enactmeut.
Mr. EMBLING withdrew his clan~ in
favor of the following ones, proposed by Mr.
Greevel! :" 1. Any person representing himself to be
a legally qualified medical practitioner and
practising as such, who shall not have re-ceived a certificate from the Medical Board of
Victoria, shall be guilty of " misdemeaI1or,
and sball, on conviction thereof, before two
or more Justices of the Peacf', be fined, for the
first offence any sum not less than £10 nor
more than £20; and for the second and every
subsequent offence, the sum of £50; and.
in default of payment, shall be imprisoned
not less than one, nor more than throo
montbs.
.• 2. No person, not being a legally qualified
medical practitioner, shall be entitled to recover at law or in equity any fee, or charge,
or demand for any proftssional advice or
attendanc3 as a medical practitioner."
Dr. OWESS moved that the following pro'
viso be aoded to the first clause :.. The Medical Board shall, upon receiving
satisfactory evidence that any pertlon wae,
prbr to the let day of J anuaty, 1860, following
the profession of a medical man in the Australian coloniel', grant to such person a permissive certificate' to exercise and carry on
the duti~s of a medical practitioner in the
colony of Victoria."
Dr. EV ANB was of opinion that the subj~ct
under discuAsion was not ripe tor legislation.
It would not suffice for them to provide that
no gentleman should practise in the colony
wbo was not allowed to do so in England. He
look upon this country as a 80rt of as:ylum
at present for medical men of all couIltries,
but he hoped the time would come when they
would bll able to do that, witbout which the
object of the hon. member, Mr. Ernbling,could
not be accomplished. He hoped they would
see in the course of a few yearfl, a medical
fchool. Young men could qualify themstlves
for the 'bar in this colony. but at present
there were no means by which they could
pursue a regular course of medical study as
they could in the Old World, and until that
could be the case he thought it was unwise to
legislate upon the subject. He did not wish
to run down what were called new-fangled
systems, such as homreopathy and hydropathy,
but he thoaght the public shoqld be protected
I
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from any man who thought fit to 8et himself
up as a medical practitioner. When a person
wished the attendance of a medical man, he
should be proteoted from the chance of being
imposed upon by any person who chose to
Etyle himself a surgeon or doctor. He
thought that I)n reflection the hon. member
who had taken upon himself the part of the
advocate of homereopathy would agree with
him that no person should be allowed to
practise that system unless he were acquainted with the ordinary rudiments of the
scienc.i of medicine. He thought all they
could do was to endeavor to prevent Her
Majesty's SUbjfcts from being imposed upon
in 80 important a £Latter. He thought the
Bill might be taken merely a8 a temporary
expedient, and he trmted that the medical
men of the colony would consult togetber for
the purpose of fOIming a medical college for
the young men of the colony. He should
support the clause, together with the proviso
that had been proposed.
air. HEALES said, in answer to the remarks made by the hon. member who had
jUEt sat down, that he believed if some of the
gentlemen who practised the system of
homreopathy were examined, they would be
found to possess more scientific knowledge
than many persons who were practising as
ordinary medical men.
The motion of Mr. Heales was put, and
negatived.
The clause proposed by Mr. Greeves was
then put, when
Mr. REALES moved, 8S an amendmellt,
that tl:e sum of £10 be altered to £1, and the
sum of £20 to £5.
Captain PERRY objected to the clause, as
being too brief and not Eufficiently explicit.
Mr. LANGLANDS thought that any
amount of time that might be expended on
another Bill would not have the effect of producing one in a more tangible form than the
present.
Mr.. Heales's amendment was put, and
negatived.
Tbe clauses, as proposed by Dr. Greevp.s,
together with the proviso proposed by Dr.
Owens, were put and carried, with the substitution of the words ., Australia" in lieu of
.. Australian colonies" and .. certificate of
permission" instead of "permissive cer
tificate."
M~. HEALES then moved the following
proV180:",Nothing in this Act oontained shall be
true d to apply to or interfere with any
person who may now or hereafter pIactise the
medical system of homreopathy; aDd, further,
that any such practitioner shall be, and is,
herebY authorised to sign certificates of the
CRose of death 88 provided for in clause XV.
of this Act."
The Committee divided:Ayes
10
Noes
13
Majority...
...
...
:3
The amendmt:nt wall therefore (;arried.

The CHAIRMAN th~n left the chafr.
P ARTNERSIIIPS BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Committee was postponed until Wednesday
following.
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL.

The secend reading of this Bill was postponed until Wednt:sday following.
PUDDLERS OF BENDIGO.

Pursuant to notice, Dr. OWENS asked the
Ch iet Secretary1. "If the Government had obtaIned any
report flOm the Warden, or any other authorised source, 88 to the nature and extent of
the damages, as Bet forth in the Memorial of
the Puddlers of Bendigo; if not, why not.
2... Had the subject of the Memorial been
under the consideration of the Executive;
and what coulse would the Ministry take,
with the view of meeting and lIettliDg the
claims put forward by the memorialistp."
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that he had received a report from the Warden at Bendigo.
and had referred the same to the Board of
Land and Works.
f

SITTINGS OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Mr. MOLLISON, pursuant to notice, asked
the bono th", Attorn",y· 6 eneral , Whether, if
the ProthonotafY issued a jury precept during
the present month, and the Sheriff did not act
on it till the let day of June, and then summoned jurors for the 5th, the inconvenience
of adjourning the sittings of the Supreme
Court for a longer period could not be
avoided?
M.r.CHAPMAN said that the Prothonotary
was not a comperent person to issue summonses to jurors before the 1st June.
REIDELBERG BRIDGE.

In pursuance of notice, Dr. GREEVES asked
the Government the reason of the delay in the
erection of the bridge over the Yarra at HeMelberg, and when it was proposed to go on with
the work?
Mr.O'SHANASSY stated that the drawings were all ready, and were only awaiting
the approval of the engineer to be carried
out.
RAILWAY DEBENTURES•

In answer to the following question!!!, put
by Mr. BROOKE to the hOll. the rfreaEurer :1. "If the Government would state to the
House. as early 88 might be convenient, the
financial arrangements they purpoeed making
for the disposal of debentures for railway purposes.
i . .. Whether they had any objection to lay
upon the table the propositions relative to
this subject submitted tor their consideration
by parties desirous of negotiating the loan.
3. " If it was the intention of the Government to take the opinion of Parliament upon
these propositions before com mittklg the
country to the acceptance or rejection of any
of them."
Mr. HAUKER said, with rt·gard to the firEt
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question that the Government would state
the result of the negotilltions now pending as
soon as posBible. at any rate before the prorogation of tae Hoose. With reference to the
second question, the Gover-sment had no
objection to complY with the reqoest con-
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tained in it; and, lastly, that it was not the
intention of the Government to take the
opinion of Parliament upon the subject.
The House then adjourned at 25 minutes
to 11 o'clock until Wednesday following, at
4 o'clock.
__

SEVENTY-SECOND DAY--\VEDNESDAY, MAY Q6, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESlDERT took the chair at a quarterpa~t 3 o'clock, and read the appointed
prayer.
DESTITUTE CHILDREN.

Mr. GUTHRIDGI': gave notice that on ihe
following day be sbould ask Mr. Miller if
Governmetlt intend to take any steps, and if
so, what, for making better provisioR for the
deetitute children at the Immigrants' Home.
EDUCATIONAL RETURN.

Mr. HERVEY asked Mr. Miller if the return of educational matters moved for by
him a short time ago would be placed on the
table shortly, as tbe session was probably
drawing to a close.
Mr. MILT~ER promised to make inqairies
concerning the return alluded to.
RAILWAY TENDERS.

Mr. HODGSON drew Mr. Miller's attent10n
to the question put by him (Mr. Hodgson) a
week ago respecting the production of an
analysis of the railway tenders.
Mr. MILLJj;R had inquired for it, but was
sorry to say that this matter and some others
bad been somewhat embarrassed in consequence of the illness of the President of the
Board of Land and Works, especially as no
officer had been appointed in his place.
BOARD OF LAND AND WORKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that the order of the
day for the adoption of the report on this
Bill be discharged, with a view to its re-committal.
Mr. STBACHAN desired to know why Mr
Miller wished to re-commit the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNER and Mr. HEBVEY expreseed a similar desire.
Mr. MILLER said that it appeared to him
that the officer to be appointed under that
Bill was at present left in an anomalous position. He was to receive £1.000 a-year, without haling to perform any defined duty. He
had but to take the chair in the absence of
the President, and therefore it was evident
that he might not have a day's work in a
year. The (Jffice would be a sinecure. Then,
again, he desired to have the matter reconsidered by the House in the hope that ban.
members would see the wisdom of acceding
to the wishes of the Government and Lfgislative Assembly, that the office should be a
Parliamentary one. The reasons in favor of

such a plan bad been fully stated, and he
need not repeat thf'm.
Mr. URQUHART opposed there-commfttaI
of the Bill. If the non parliamentary officer
would have, as was said, an anomalous position, the officer as at first proposed would
have a far more anomalous one. He
would be but a sycophant. bound to
obey the behests of the Government who
appointed Mm.
Mr. FELLOWS supported the motion for
re-committal, if on no other ground than that
the wording of the Bill was irregular. The
appointment was left to the Governor, instead
of to the Governor in Council, and the salary
was made a permanent one, instead of being,
as it ought to be, subject to yearly dis·
cussion.
Mr. HERVEY would not have objected to
the re· committal if it had been Bsked for on
the grounds mentioned by Mr. Fellows; but
when they were asked to reconsider, in a
thin House, a principle which had been
agreed to in a full one, he was opposed to it.
Mr. M'COMBIE supported the motion, RS
be deemed it to be at Itlast necessary th"t a
workable Bill should emanate from the Committee, and not an unfinished measure like
that. He might also refer to the fact that that
was the only occasion when that Hoose bad
objected to an officer of Government having
a seat in the Assembly. The Bill which had
been brooght in to preclude soch a possibility
in every case was rejected by 'hq,t House.
Mr. STRACHAN pointed out that the Bill
referred to was not rejected by that House,
but lapsed in consequence of its not obtaining
so ch a majority as was required by the Constitotion.
Mr. BENNETT and Mr. GUTHRIDGE opposed the motion.
Mr. HOOD and Mr. HODGSON Bupp?rted
it.
The motion was negatived without a division.
The report of the Bill was then adopted, and
the third reading made an order of the day for
the following day.
SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AMEND)(ENT BILL.

The Hoose went into Committee for the
further consideration of tbis Bill, and, after
agreeing to tleveral clauses, resumed. The
Chairman obtained leave to sit again on the
following day.
MESSAGE FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

A message from the Legislative Assembly
was received, enclosing the following BHla:-
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The Geelon{ll Gas C.ompany's Bill. the Geelong
Boundary Act Amendment Bill, and the
Roads Act Amendment Bill.
GEE LONG BOUNDARY RESTRICTIONS BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be read
a first time.
1'he PRESIDENT pointed out that, as it
'Was a private Bill, the standing order declaTing that before Buch bills were brought in
£20 should be deD08ited in the hBnds of the
Treasurer. 'Would have to be complied with.
Mr. MILLER contented himself with
moving that the Rill be taken into consideration on the following day.
ROAD ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be read
a first time.
. The motion was carried. and as Mr. Miller
declined to proceed further with the Bill that
day,
Mr. FELLOWS took it up, and mo.ved that
the Bill be printed, and read a second time
on the following day.
The motion waa carried.
GEELONG Bo.UNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.
A petitio.n in f&vor of this· Bill, emanating
from Geelong, was presented by Mr. Ro.OPE
and received.
GEELONG GAS COMPANY'S BILL.
On the motion of Mr. COWIE, this Bill WIlS
read a first time, and a message ordered to be
Bent to the ASRembly for a copy of the evidence taken b.-fore a Select Committee of the
Assembly on the subject.
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Mr. HOOD supported the motion.
The House divided on the motion.
Contents
...
6
Non-oontents...
..•
...
... 6
The President gave his ca8tin't vote with
the contents. Mr. Bennett's motiGn "as
therefore carried.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.
A message Was received from the Assembly
stating that a Committee of five had been
appointed to confer with a Committee of tbe
Council for the purJjOse of agreeing to an
Addrel!S conlJratulating Her Majesty on the
Marriage of the Princess Royal.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, a Committee was appointed, consillting of the Peesi<lent, Mr. Henty, Mr. Cowie. Mr. M'Combie,
and Mr. Miller to confer with tbe Assembly
CGmmittee on Thursday at 2 o'clock.
SlJPREME COURT SITTINGS BILL.
The consideration of the amendments of
the A88embly in this Bill was restlmed. Upon
another amendment being read, involving
afresh the principle just discu88ed,
Mr. FELLOWS moved tbat, as there was
such a th in House, tbe further consideration
of the Bill be postponed until the following
day.
Mr. BENNETT opposed the motion which
was, however, carried.
CARELESS USE o.F FIRE RESTRICTION BILL.
The furtaer cGnsideration of this Bm in
Committee Wad postponed until the following
day.
TIDE-WAITERS.
Mr. STRACHAN, pursuant to notice, asked
the Commil?slooer of Trade and Customs wbat
th·e duties of 14 tidewaiteTP, for whicb a vote
is a9ked on the 8upplemeLbry Estimates of
this year, will be, whether employed on
board British or foreign ships or otheIwise,
and what circumstanCt:8 have arisen to. call
for such a IItaff.
Mr. MILLER replied that the duties of
these tide· waitels would be to proceed on
board ships entering the port to prevent
smugltling. They would be on British ships
and foreign on~s. the latter more especially.
The reason that existed for the appointment of such a staff was that smu~g1in" ha.d
been going on for some time to a considerable
ext.ent, and had been allowed to go on, aDd
the present Government were determined, if
possible. to put a stop to it.
The House adjourned at 10 minutes after
6 o'clock, untUS o'clock following day.

8UPREME COURT TERMS. 8lTTINGS, A.ND HOLIDAYS
BILL.
The amendments made by the Assembly in
this Bill were considered, and several unimportant ones agreed to.
Upon the amendment for continuin't the
system of holding two Nui Pruu CGurts
l'imnltllneously heiog read,
Mr. BENNE'rl' rOBe and strongly opposed
't on the ground that it would be most inconvenient to the public. He contended that
the plan at present adopted of holding two.
Courts was fraught with difficulties to suitors,
and that these difficulties could not be obviated by any method except that of holding
one Court only. He moved that the Council
do not a~ree with that amendment.
Mr. HIGHE'r'l' seconded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS supported the amendment.
Be admitted that the present system conld
Dot be allowed to go on. There was too
much uncertainty found with regard to the
engagement of lawyers; but he believed that
if all the odd numbers were taken in one
LEGISLATIVE ASSEUBLY.
Court and all the even in the other, in the
manner now propABed, the inconvenience
The SPEAKER took the chair at 28 minutes
could be obviated. He was of opinion that the past 4 o'clock.
lawyers would then devote themselves to the
SANDHURST LOCK UP.
one Court or the other, according to the numMr. O'SHAN ASSY lllid on the table a rAber nf the first case handed them, and saitors
would avoid profe!!sional gentlemen who it tnrn lecently called for in rderence to the
was probable would be unable to attend to Sandhurst lock-up, which was ordered to ba
them sat:sfactrily.
printed.
3 Q
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the docnment8 which he had spen In the newspapers, giving an account of the various religious denominBtions, were to be regarded by
the House 88 officialdocumentsj and whether
there would be any objection t() copies of
them be!n g laid upon the table 88 such?
Mr. 0 SHANASSY replied that he had
been requtlBted by the parties furnishing the
returns to give tbem pUblicity through the
Press, and seeing the importance of the Bubject, he had consp-nted to do so, at the same
time that he had been aware that there was
MKmCAL EVIDENCE ON INQUESTS.
Dr. EMBLING, by leave, without notice a question of official etiquette involved in his
consent.
The tiocuments would be formally
asked the hon. the AttorneY-~neral whether
it was the intention of the Government to laid before the House as speedily 88 practicable.
instmct the coroners of the colony, that in
MINI~TERIAL STATEMENT.
every cade in which medical witnesses ~ere
required, the witnesses would be apprised of
Mr. O'SHANA8SY: 8ir, before the Order&
the fact where 'P08t mortml. examinations were of the Day 8re called on, I would remark
necessary.
that a question, of which notice W88 given o~
Mr. CHAPMAN replied that he was not a previous day by the hon. member for Rodaware whether any such rule existed or not at ney, Mr. Everard, does not, by some accithtl present time, but if it dld, he would dent, appear upon the paper to-<1ay; and I
enforce it; ot~erwjse he was not at the sball, therefore, with the leave of the
moment prepared to say whether the Govern- House, reply to it, 88 if the error had
ment would think it expedient to make snch not been made. As I have already said on a
a rule or not.
previous occasion, I regret that other matters
RYRIE-STREET DRAIN.
of extreme importance did not allow myself
Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the fol. and my colleagues to give 80 much and imlowing day he would ask the hon. the Chief mediate attention to the subject 88 we are
Secl'thry, in the abstlnce of the hon. the aware it demanded, but I may now say, that
President of the Board of Land and Works during the last few days we have had an opwhether there would be any objection ou the portunity of going fully into the consider'Part of the Government to laying on the ation of the course which, upon this occasion,
table of tbe House the tendtl1'8 which hl\d the Government ought to pUIsue, and the
been received for the con..truction of the result of that consideratiou I am now in a
position to state to the House. In the first
Ryrie·street drain.
place it will be remembered by hon. membt1rs,
that the acceptance of office by my bono
MINING PARTNERSHIPS.
colleagues and myself was on the condition
Dr. OWENS presented a petition from the that
we should find ourselves in a poChairman and Mem\)ers of the Minin~ Board sition
to follow in this respect the
of Sandhurst in favor of the Mining Partner- comse whkh
had been "ctopted DY our
Bhips Bill now before the House. Thepetition predecessors; and,
although they were not
was received.
succ68Bful, we deemed it our duty to introduce
THE AUDIT ACT.
a measure of reform of a similar character to
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that on the that upon which they had resigned. We did
following day he would move for leave te do 80. The Bill passed its second reading by
bring in a Bill to amend the Audit Act of the a majority of 31 to 6, 88 hon. members are
past se88ion.
well aware, and was ultimately pa8Bed througb
MB.. HORE'S RUN.
its stages without division, and sent up by
Mr. ADAMSON gave notice that On the this Hous~. in its completed form, to the otht'r
following day he would ask the hon. the Chief branch of the Legislature. Sir. it is the comSecretary. in the absence of the hon. the Pre- mon feellng. and one generally entertalnt:d
sident of the Bo&rd of Land and Works from the commencement of the agitation on
whether the Government would lay upon the this question of reform, that any alteration of
table of the House copies of the correspon- the Constitution of this branch of the Legisladence between Mr. John Hore and the Govern- ture oUlJht Dot to be interfered with by the
ment, relative to his pre-emptive right in a LegislatIve Council. (No.) That, Sir, was
run at 'falgarno, on the river Murray and undoubtedly the general feeling, if I
could interpret the ftleling, not only
other documents in reference to the sulJj~ct.
of hon. members within this House,
MRS. F. M. ILE8.
but also of individuals out of it. (Hear,
Mr. GRA~T gave notice that on the follow- hear.) In fact. there was something more
than
a mere opinion upon the subject to guide
Ing day he would move that the pptition of
Mrs. 1let1, presented by him to the House, be U8, for we have preCtldeuts which bear stronRly
upon it. We fiud that a measure of a similar
referred to a Select Committee.
character Rifecting tbe franchise has been
STATISTICS OF RBLIGIOUS DENOMINATION8.
p888ed by the other House. The abolition of
Mr. HUNES, by leave. without notice, property qualification, too, was passed: and
asked the hon. the Chief Secretary whether I am correct in sayin& that another measure,
Mr. WILKIE gave notice that on Wednesday he would move that the House on
tbe following day, should resolve itself into
. Com.mit~ee of thd whole, for the purpose of
consldermg the propriety of presenting an
addre8B to BIB Excellency, praying that an
amount of £0.000 might be placed on the
Estimates for the construction of the main
road to Sunbury.
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for shortening the duration of rarlfament,
which also passed that House, was equally,
in principle, a measure of the same constitutional character. So tbat I do not Lhink that I
have overstated the matter when I Ray that
such was the general opinion. However,
the reverse of that expectation turned out to
be the case-the Bill was rejected by the Legislative Council by a majority of 14 to 12;
and it now becomes my duty to state the
course which the Government propose to
pursue. I desire first. however, to call the attention of the House to a circumstance which
occurred on the occasion of the second reading of the Reform BiU. I have already stated
to the HOURe that, looking to the pooition in
which the Ministry wele placed in accepting
office. and at the measure which we were
about to introduce, nothing would have been
more fatal to my mind than to have two diesolutions within a sbort period. I put that
objection-as it presented jtseli to me-on
public grounds. I knew if the Bill was carried that it would involve a dissolution, and
I also knew that if it was not carried, it was
the intdntion of myself and my hon. colleaguf's to request His Excellency to dissolve
the House and to appeal to the coulltry. I
now, Sir, come to tbe point as to what course
a Government in an ordinary case ooght to
pursue. Looking at the object for which the
second branch of the Legislature was instituted, I desire to lay down a broad political
principle, and to say that although my predeCeSdors in office adopted the same course in
point of precedent, tbey did not theu lay
down that broad principle. I do not recog'
nise in the rejection by the Upper House of
any meamre as iL troduced by the Ministry
the principle that it givt's them any constitutional power to change that Minislry.
In fact, they have no such power, nor was it
under the Constitution Act contemplated
that they sbould have, and I shall therefore
at once state that, as a matter of course,
resignation will not be tendered by the
Ministry. Tn the second place, it comes
to be considered whfther we ougbt to
ad vise His Excellency to dissol ve the House.
My hon. colleagues and myself have come to
the conclusion that we ought not to take that
course (hear, hear), and we have done so 011
the same groond which I stated on the second
reading of this measure, namely, that we
should regard it as injurious to the public
interests of the country, because two di8801utJODS would be necessitated by that coarse.
Therefore it is that we do not intend to adopt
it; but we do intend to recommend another
course, and advise a prorogation, with a view,
upon the reas8t'mbling of Parlibment, of reintroducing to this House the same Bill. in
all its character and features, so that that
calm. fair. and deliberate opportunity may
be afforded to the two branche!! of the Legislature of. deliberating upon and reconsidering
the decision which has been arrived at; and
if, after that calm and deliberate opportunity
haR been afforded to th~ country and the
Legislature, it should be found that the measure cannot pass the other branch of the
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Legislature, I have the· authority of
my hon. colleagues for statinK to this
House-and I state it unhe.4itatingly
for my own part-that we are unanimously of opinion that its obstructive
character will be so clearly evident that
we sbaU be justified, not only in asking
for the pa!!Ring of that Bill, but in asking for
an alteration of the COOl~titution. It will be
most unmistakably apparent, after such an
ooportunity has been afforded, both in this
House and out of it, that if the Legislative
Council deem that they have the power
within themselves to reject all meMures of
reform which receive such unanimous support
from this House 88 tbis Bill has enjoyed, the··
people of. this country must feel thoroughly
convinced that the Constitution is not
sufficient for all practical purposes for
the benefit of the country. The nature of
that Hoose, the way iu which it is constituted•.
the period for which it is in existence,-in
fact, all the circumstances surroanding it.show that it is within the power Iof a small
number of men to throw out all matters of
this important character. I hope we shall
not be put to tbe neceasity of having to resort
to the expedient which I have referred to.
I helieve in the Constitutioo, imperfect as it
is; and I also believe that the people will bo
afforded an opportunity, within a tew weeks. '
\.If changing the majority into a minority;
and if toe people deem the coarse which
the Ministry is now announcing the proper
one for us to take, there will be'
no necessity for any immediate change in the
Constitution of that Hoose. I could have
desired that the two branches of the Legisla.ture had mutually endeavored so to harmonis" with one another as to have been
brought more into actual co-operation, rather
tban antal(onism, upon thtse great subjects.
Many difficulties might thus have been
avoided. Bot as that has not been the case,
I shall not shrink, in performing a duty which
I consider the public exigencies require, from
taking the course which I have announced. I
will conclude by saying that the state of the
pub!lc business id such that I trust hon. members will see the absolute necessity of expediting it as much as possible (hear, hear); and
I trust that in a few day@ we shall prorogue.
Mr. HAINES: Although I quite concur In
the propriety 01 thecoUlBe whicb hasjust been
announced by the hon. the Chief Secretary, I
feel called upon to express my dissent from
certain propositions which the hon. gentleman has brought forward; and more particularly to that in whicb he SBYS that the·
Upper Hous" are not to be permitted to interfere in any way with matters of reform whicb .
afftlct the Constitution of this House solely. I
think it would be exceedingly unwise to lay
down that broad principle which the hon.
member has enunciated. Again, although I
believed it wouln be found, in the long rUD,
that the Upper House would assent 10 th"
wishes of tbe people, it may be pUlJbed
too f"r, because, as I understand the objtct of
the Upper fiouEe, it is substantially tor the
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purpose of checking any popular demonstration which may be thought too hasty. With
regard to the question of Reform, I wisb to
say that it is my in.pression tha.t it has nardly
received that consideration which it ought to
have rectlived. Unfortunately it has been
mbed up with a good deal of party
feeling, which has been perhaps unavoidably brought into it at the close of
a protracted session, and at a time
when many hon. members have not been
willing to give tbeir attendance at the
House.
I
do not wish to tbrow
any
blame
on
the opposite side
of the House, because I am conscious that I
am to a certain extent myself answerable for
the delay. But be that as it may, I merely
say that I do riot think the question has been
handled in a very satisfactory manner, and I
am prepared to add that there has been a great
deal of misunderstanding prevailing throughout the discus8ion of the question. I feel that
the Object of certain measures which were
proposed by the Government of which I
formed a member has been thoroughly misunderstood, and it ia quite post!ible that if
their objt'ct and intention had been
better understood, they would have commended themsdves more thorougbly to
the people. At the same time I think
this delay may not be unproductive of advantage to the country. Havinll said these few
words I will not trouble the Honse further.
Mr. CHAPMAN: I wish to say a word or
two in answer to what I conceive to be a. misapprehension on the part of the hon. member
for South Grant. He misconceived the scope
and tendency of my hon. friend's remarks
The hon. member used words which were not
only not those employed by my hon. Mend'
but none of the phrases which he did lJ1ak~
use of would b.-ar the interpretation placed
npon t.hem. He says that my hon. friend
enunciated the principle that the other
House ought not to be permitted to
interfere with any Bill affecting the constitution of this House. My hon. col!eague said
nothing of the kind: what he did say was
that it was n0t expected by the public that
t,he Upper House would have rdected the
Reform Bill, seeing that on three former
occasions, which he enumerated, they rassed
Bills involving important changes in the constitution of this branch of the Legislature
without any amendment whatever. I think
the House will agree with me that that was
the true meaning of what my hon. friend said
and it will be remembered that he was tn:
terrupted in the COUrse of his remarks
by one' hon. member on the opposite
Birll'! of the House, and that he then
said that he did not mean the whole, but the
great niBjority. Nobody would say that it
was not to ba permitted by the Upper House
for we recognise in them a co-ordinate branch
of the Legislature. I think it will on all
hands be conceded that th~ general expectation was that the Upper ROllse woulrl, in fact,
pass the Reform Bill, without material alteration and without delay.
Mr. ADAMSON said that it was not constl-
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tutional to Ba, that the Upper H(luE!e~had no
authorit.y to reject measures affecting the
constitution of the other branca of
the Legislature, whtlst the Act it!lelf
provided that no Bill so affecting the
Constitution should be presenttd for tbe
Royal assent which had not received the support of an absolute majority of both HOtlsts.
He denied that the country had Dronounced
in favor of the Rf'form Bill. The idle and the
unemployed had pronounced, and particu·
lady in the diggtngs townships, where idlers
could easily be got to agitate and to sign petitions, favorable demonstrations had certain1y
been made, but these were not the people at
large. The Press had undoubtedly been
unanimous in its favor, and he could not account for that circumstance. Suffice it to Bay
that there were able and ambitious writers in
the journals of the country.
Mr. O'SRANASSY said that the hon. member might have been content to quote his
language without putting words into his
mouth which he never made use of. A general expression had been tortured into a threat
bv an interpretation which was not wBrrltnted.
He despised those who mllcie threats, and nevex:
made them himself. The misconstrnction
would not, however, deter him from acting for
the benefit of the 8hte; and as he did not
tbink this the proper time for "tating tbe
course which the Government would pursue
in the event of the Bill being again rejected
after having passed its pecond reading, such
an announcement would no' be extractt:d
from him.
MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL.

Mr. O'SHAN ASSY moved"That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council. acquainting them that the
Leldslative Assembly have appointed a
Committee of fivtI members to confer with
a Committee of the Legislative Council,
in order to prepare an Address from the
Parliament of Victoria, to congratulate
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queeu on the
auspicious marriage of Her Royal Highness
the Priucess Royal with His Royal Highness
Prince Frederick WiIliamot Prossia, 8Dd have
empowered the Committee appointed by the
Legislative Assembly to confer with the Committee of the Legislative Council on Thursday
next, at half-p~8t 2 o'clock, in the Library of
thp, Parliameut."
Mr. HAINES seconded the motion, which
was put in and canied.
PABTNERSHIl'S BILL.

The Bouse having resolved itself into Com-

mittee of the whole for the further con~tdera·
tion of this Bill, the 8th clauRe was passed.
. On the 9th clausf>, providing for an
equalit} in the money value of sbares and
prohibiting their division into fractional
parte,
Mr. H'CMFFRAY moved, by way of amendment, that the clause be txpunged, cu the
ground of the difficulty which would be experienced by holders of them who might desire to realise a flactional portion of the value
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of one (say £~), when the share itself might holding money-shares, and his shares so
transmuted shall possess all the SBme incibe worth £100.
After some discussion, the amendment was, dents as if such shares had heen originally
by leave, withdrawn, and the clause was money-shareE'.
passed.
., XI. Upon every allotment and dispol!al of
The 10th cllUlBe, enabling the Governor in reserved or 'new sbares, the director for the
Council to adopt a model form of instrument time being shall forthwitt! cause each of the
generally applicable to such associations, was allottees tbereof or new members to be duly
passed, with some unimportant verbal amend. registered by depositing with the clerk of the
mants j and the 11th clause W8S postponed. Court of Mines at which the original memoThe 12th clause, enacting that no pay- rial shall have been deposited, as heJeinbefore
ment of shares should be made by bilI, or directed, a statement in writing containing
advances made to partacrs in the association; the several particulars specified in the ~cond
aDd the 13th clause, declaring the style part of schedule A to this Act, adding thereto
ueder which the business of such 8ssociation 8ny further particulaJs necessary to explain
should be carried on, were passed, with slight the transaction j and such director shall be
alteration.
liable, in case of neglect or default in
The following new cla.uses were then sub- making such registration, to a penalty not
mitted, and passed, with amendments ;exceeding £50, and the clerk of said Court
.. A. Any sucb association may from time to of MInes shall transcribe such statement
time set apart, appropriate, or creatH any into the books herein before directed to be
Dumber of original or new sbares, preferable kept by him.
or otherwise, to indemnify and protect the
.. XV. Every member holding money or prodirector managin~ or other members gene- perty shares desirous to withdraw, by transrally, or any of them. who may incur any fer or otherwise, from any such association
delt, obligation, or liRbilily for the benefit of before the full amount of his shares shall
such association, or of which such association have been paid up or contributed, shall be at
may approve j such sbare to be so Bet apart, lit-erty 80 to do, provided he obtains the
appropriated, or created, and may be resorted consent (in the iorm in the first part ef scheto and alienated in such manIler 88 the dule
to this Act) of the managing meminstrument of association or any bye law may bers; but the member so withdrawing shall
provide_
nevertheless be liable to the full extent of the
., B. Upon the sE:tting apart, appropriation, unpaid portion of his shales unless he shall
or creation of any such original or new shares, obtain a Cdrtificate of acquittance, in the
to
the director shall cause the same IQ be regis, form in the second part of schedule
tered by the clerk of the Court of Mines by thil:l Act, from a majority of the members,
depositing with Mm a statement in writing unless the instrument of a8sc.ciation shall
containing the several particul~l't! specified in otherwise provide. Provided always, that
schedule B to this Act.
no such member shall be deemed to
"C. No preferent shares which way be issued have so withdrawn till luch withdrawal
by any such association shall be deemed to and the substituticn of his assignee, if any,
confer on the member ho!ding the same any shall have been duly regil'tered at the office
intertst in the money or property invested or of the clerk of the same Court of Mines, by
plant belonging to such at>sociation, but only delivering to mch clerk a statement in writin the result of the operations thereof, without in/Z, under the hand of the director of any
the conient of a majority consisting of three- such association, containing the several palfourths in number aDd value of the members ticulars specified in the schedule E to this
of such assooiation, unless the instrument of Act. Provided, further, that upon the pay'
asElociation shall otherwise provide. Provided ment or contribution in 1ull ot the amount
always that no member holding labor-shares of such shares respectively, the member holdshall be entitled to vote in respect of such ing the same may at bis option withdraw
shares for the making of any bye-law eetting absolutely from such association, or transfer
apatt, appropriatiDg, or granting any pre, his shares to any other person, and thereferent shares until he shall have contributed upon the assignee of the member transferring
the full amount of labor representing his his shares as aforesaid shall be entitled to
share, or uutil the same shall bave been the same rights, privileges, and liabilities aB
transmuted into minlnll sbarea as hereinafter the member who shall have so tranaferred
provided, unless the instrument of a~ociation his IIlbare.
shaH otherwise provide.
E. Every member holding labor-shares de·
.. D. Any such association may, if they shall s1rous to withdraw, by transfer or otherwise,
think fit so to do, transmute the labor-shares of from any such association before he Bhail
any member into money-ehares at any time have contributed the full amount of Iabor reupon any member hol<iling labor·shares paying presented by his sbart', shall be at liberty so
up the amoont of his share in money, and io to do upon h~ obtaining the consent of a masoch case make a rebate or allow8Lce of BO jority of the mem bers holding money and
much of his share as such member may have property shares, but not otherwise, unless the
contributed in Iabor j and thereafter the instrument of association or any bye.law
members whose shares shall have been BO shall otherwise provide. Provided always
transmuted shall in respect of such shares, in that after such member shall have so contriall respects and for all purposes, be entitled to buted the full amount of labor represented by
the same lights a.nd j'rivilegcB of a. mcmber . his t)halC, he shall be entitled to the Bame
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rights and privileges as to the transfer of his
shares as are hereby provided in reference to
mEmbers holding money or property shares,
and who ma.y have paid np the full amount
of their re<!pective shares."
Mr. PERP.Y moved, as an amenrlment,
that three·fourths should be substituted for a
majority of members holding money and
property.
The amendment was carrIed.
,. F. Every transftr of shares hereby authorisen mft.y be effected, subject to the pIOvisions
of this Act, in the ferm contaIned in schedule
F to this Act.
"G. No transfer, withdrawal, ot' abandonmeLt by, or exclusion of, a member from any
such association. or substitutiou of another
person for him, whether effected by transfer
or otherwise. Dor the forfeiture of the shares
of any member, Dor the lI110tmeut of reserved
or new shares, and the introduction tbereby
of new members, shall have the effect of dissolving the a88ociation or disturbing the relations of the remaining members thereof; and
such assignee or substitute (if any), or new
member, together with toe other memberB.
but the ~SJciatlon shall remain intact
as if such member had never been a
member thp.reof, or as is if such assignee. or
substituted or new member had originally
been a. member thereof.
.. H. No such association shall be bound In
any manner by any trusts or equitable interests or demands affecting the share of aBY
member. or ba required to take any notice of
such trusts or equitable interests or demands,
but the receipt ot the member in whose name
or names the share shall stand for the time
being in any such association sh .. ll. nntwith··
standillg such trusts or equitable interests or
demands, and notice thereof to such &Bsocia·
tion be good. vr.1id. and conclusive for or in
respect of avy dividend or other money payable by the said association in respect of such
share, and a transfer of the said share by the
member in whose name or names such share
shall so stand, notwithstanding as aforesaid,
sha.ll be binding and conclusive as far as may
concern any such association against all
persons claiming by virtue of such trusts or
equitable interests or demands. Provided
always that it shall be dibcretionary with the
managing members to withhold payment
of the dividends on any such share, and to re·
fuse to sanction the transfer of (luch share in
any casein which such association shall have
had notice of any claims under an alleged
trust or equitable interest on demand, a.nd
when such claim shall appear to the managing members to be well founded; and provided also that nothing herein contained
shall be deemed or taken to interfere with or
abndge the right or powers of any court
capable of exercising the powers of a Court of
Equity. to rea train the payment of any such
dividend or other money payable thereaftel
by such association in respect of any sur,h
share, or the transfer thereafter of any such
shares, or to direct the payment of such divi·
dends or ather monl?Y by such association,
or the hansftlr of such share by the member
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bolding the same to such other persons as the
Court may think fit, subject nevertheless to
the provisions of this Act affecting the trans
fer of shares.
"I. This Act shall extend aud be construed
and taken to e1tend to every Inch association
at all times during the continuance of the
same, whether the original members of any
sllch assOlliation continue members thereof, or
all or some of them, together wit.h others
who were not original members, shall comprise Iluch association.
.. XVI. All 8uits, actions, sales, or proceedings, criminal, civil, or summary, instituted
by any such association, shall be carried on
in the name of the director of the association
for tbe time being, for and on behalf of the
association, and no Ruit, action, or other proceeding shaU be affected in any manner by
the change of any director pending any such
proceedings, but tbe same may be proceeded
with and prosecuted by the director for the
time being, as if any such suit, action, or
other proceeding had been commenced by
such new dirtctor.
"K. Upon a vacancy occurring in the office
of director, the managing members shaH,
unleSB the instrument of 88I!'ociation sball
vrovide another mode of so doing. forthwilh
proceed to elect and appoint by lot one
from "mongst themselves to act as direotor
until another director sball be duly appointed under the provisions of the instrument of associatioJ!l, and the member so
elected and appointed shall be bound to act
accordingly in the meantime."
Clause L was then submitted, as follows:"Every such association whose members
sha.ll exceed twenty in Dumber sball appuint
two auditors. to investigate periodicallY the
accounts and state of the affairs of such
association, whose powers and duties and
mode of aopointment shall be determIned
and provided for by and in every instlument
of association: Provided alway~ that no auditor shall be a managing member at the
same time, and any auditor shall. for the purposes of this Act. be deemed an officer of such
association"
Mr. lIUMFFRAY moved that one auditor
should be a public auditor, appointed by the
Government. This, he thought. would not
be too much to ask, whilst it would tend to
give stability to the association, and secure
the confidence of the public.
At this stage of the proceedings the Committee a.djourned for refreshment, and le·
assembled shortly after 7 o'clock.
Cla.use M was then passed. as follows:.. Upon every new appointment of a director
or auditor. tbe same shall be registere<! with
the clerk of the Court of Mines, by depositing
with such clerk a statement in writing in the
form of Schedule E of this Act; and such
registration shall be made by the director for
the time being, within eight days from the
date of every such appointment."
Clause N was p88Bed, 8S followR :-" Any
member or person who shall tewPOrarily'
undertake the duties of director or auditor, in·
Cf'.t;e of any vacancy occurring in either of
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8uch offices. shall for the time being be deemed
and taken to be a director or auditor, as the
case may be, for the purposes of this Act."
Clause 0 was put and agreed to, as fol·
lows :-" Two or more members may be included in any action or proceeding for calls,
but the amonnts due by each shall be
specially found and aoportioned, and thereupon one or more writ or writs of execution
may issue against the respective members so
sued, to recover from each the amount found
to be due by him respectively,"
Clause P was agreed to :-" All calls not ex'
ceedlng in the aggregate £60, to recover
whioh any action may be brought, as hereby
provided, may be sued for and recovered in
like manner as is provided for recovery of
any debt not exceeding £20, under and by
virtue of the Act passed in the 21st year of the
reign of her present Majesty, and numbered
29 or otherwise in the option of the
director."
Clause Q was passed :-" On the trial of auy
action, suit, or other prOCE"eding, for the
recovery of any call, the certificate of the
director for the time being,subscribed by him!:letf and two other managing members, in the
form in the schednle G of this Act, accompanied with a statutory declaration made by
such director in the form in the schedule H
to this Act, shall be prima fade evidence of
tile director and managing members BO
signing respectively being such and of the
'member sued being such member, and of the
amount of such call, aud the same being due
by such member."
Clause R was passed without remark.
Clause S, 88 follows :-" Every member of
auy such association shall be entitled to receive from the director for the time being a
scrip certificate of the shares held by him in
such association, in the form in schedule
to this Act, and the seal of the Uourt of Mines
of the district shall be stamped thereon by
the clerk of such cGurt, upon production
thereof by the director, and proof to th~ satisfaction of such clerk that the person producing the same is Buch director," was put
and agreed to.
Clause T was agreed to.
On clause 18, 88 follows :_u In case of the
decease,inaolvency, lunacy, or conviction for
a criminal offence of any member, or the sale
of bis share under process of law, tbe aBEOciation may, but shall not be bound, to admit
the representative or assignee of sucb member committee, or other person in whom such
share would, but for t.his Act, have been
vested as a member in his stead; but in case
of his rejection the value of the share 01 such
member shall be estimated by mutual consent, or in case of dissent, by arbitration, a8
vrovided lJy this Act, or aa way be provided
in the instrument of association; aud the
amount of such estimated share shall be
paid by the association to such representative,
assIgnee, committee, or other person entitled:
and tnereuponsuchshare orsharesshaUlapse,
or the I!ame may be sold for the benefit of the
aBIlOciation, as the managing members may
dttermine.
Provided 0.1 ways that in thtl
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case of labor sbares, the association shall not
be bound to enter upon any such valuation,
thereof so apcertained, or to account tberefoT
until the affairs of such association shall btt
finally wound up, and the actual value thereof
tht'reby ascertained]"Mr. HUMMFRAYproposed that it should
be struck onto
Mr. IRELAND stated that the object of
the proviso was to enable the partners to pay
the person upon whom the shares of a deceased partner devolved the value of the
share, bqt at the same time to prevent persons holding labor-shares to withdraw 'he
value of them.
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought that Jaborshares should be placed upon the same footing
as other sh8res.
The following words were then added,
11 Unless the aBSOciation otherwise provide,"
and the clause was passed.
Clause U W8S then put and Pallsed.
On Clause V, 88 follows :-" 'l'he miner's
right of every member of any such aIlsociation
shall, for all mining and other purposes, except as real:&rds any political privilege conferred upon him personally as the holder
thereof, be,88 between such members and the
888ociation generally, merged in the association, upon his becoming a mem ber tht)reof;
and, thereupon, such member, so long 88 htj
continues to be a member of such association,
shall cease to have any individual right,otber
than as aforesaid, under such miner's right, as
agaiust

;~!}ch .'\!'I~ocilltion"-

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked if the merging of
miners' rigbts would interfere with their
occupyin~ Crown lands?
Mr. IRELAND stated that it would not.
On the motion of Mr. SIT WELL, tbis cl8u~e
was postponed until after the c01lsideration of
the otber clauses.
Clause W was put and "greed to.
Clause Y was then agreed to as follows:" In the event of any such association removing their works from one place to another, or
openiD~ or establishing branch oper%tioDs
elsewhere within the same district, such removalshall not disturb or affect such 888ociation, but such Bssociation, and the several
members ther~of, shall remain and continu6
the same, and in the same Ielation towards
each other, subject to such bye-law as may
thereupon be made, provid~ alwa}s th~t
upon every such removal, or upon the opening or establishing of branch operations, the
director shall give notice thereof to the Clerk
of the County Court in the form in th~
schedule I to this Act."
Clanses 19, 20, and 22, were put, and passed.
Clauses As, Ab, and Ac, were agreed to.
Clause 23 W88 passed, with a slight verbal
alteration.
Clause Ad was p888ed 88 follows :-" Any
officer who shall neglect or omit to
do aoy duty imposed on him by thill Act, or
by the instrument of association, or any byelaw, or who shall in auy way act contrary
thereto, shall fodeit and pay a penalty not
exceeding .£60 for each anti eVtlry offence,
b\:sides being liable to any proceedings f)r
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fraud, embezzlement, misapDropriation, or
any breach of trust, neglect, omission, or
misconduct ."
Olause A e, a8 follows;" Every complaint for any breacb, violation. neglect, or non·observance of any
bye-law or provision made in the in
strument of association of any such Illsociation, whether as regards penaltielcl,
finep, or forft'itures imposed thereby, or as
regards the forfeiture of the sbares ot any
member holding labor-shares, or the suspension of his rights for misconduct or otherwise,
may be summarily heard and determined by
any two or more justices of the peace, who are
hereby empowered to give full effect to such
bye-law or provision by such order as to such
justices shall seem meet, and to enforce snch
crder in like manner as is provided by law
in cases of summary convictions by justices
of the peace; Provided always that the in~Iventlon of the justices and resort to such
proceedings may be dispensed with by the
member offending conseLting, in writing, to
arbitration as hereby provided. or to the imposition of such penalty or forfeiture (as may
be fixed by the managing members), to be
chargl"able on his sbare, which may be remitted at any time within
months by the
m maging membeIs,"
Was agreed to.
Clanses Af and Ag were agreed to.
Clause Ah was passed, as tolloVis:.. All penalties, fines, and forfeitures created
by this Act, or by the instrument of association, or any bye-law, shall be rp.coverable
wjthin tbree months after the ofi\mce, and
not afterwards."
Clauses Ai, Ak, and Al were agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. IRELAND, clause
Am was postponed.
On clause 26, as follows;"If any false statement of the assets or
liabilities of any of such partnership shall be
made in any accounts kept by the director,
or published under the prec~ding section, the
director si~ning such account, and every person being larty and privr to such false statement, shaH be deenlt:d guilty of a misdtlmeanor,"
Mr. GRANT suggested that the clause was
too halsh. BB many people might make a mislItatemet; t 1 hrough ignorance.
Mr. IRELAND thought that as others might
Buffer from one person making a false ~tate·
meni, the punisbmt:nt should be proportionate.
Captain PERRY suggested the insertion of
the word" wilfully" after the word" or," in
the third line, and .. wilful" before the word
., statement," in the fourth line.
The clause was postponed, on the motion of
Mr. IRELAND. uotil after t.he consideration
of the remaining clau8~a.
Clauses 24 aod 26 were agreed to.
On Clause 27, as follows:.. All misdemeanors created by this Act
tlhall be punishable with fine to be at the
discretion of the judge or COUlt who shall try
the same, or imprisonment, or both, any im-
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prisonment to be with or without hard 1abor
for any pt>riod not flxceeding three years,"
Mr. HUMFFRAY thought that a tempta·
tion would be offered to cl>mpanieA to perjure
themselves. if only a fine were inflicted.
Mr. IRELAND said that insnch a case they
could be dealt with under another Act.
The Clause was then passed.
With reference to clause An, as follows;.. Nothing hereinbefore in this Act to be
deemed or taken to repeal or alter the Mining
Companies Act; Provided always, that no
provisioo, nor anything contained in the said
Act, shall be held to affect, extend, or apply
to any association formed under and in purSU'lnce of this Act,"
Mr. IRELAND said that he wished ta give
the power of borrowinjl to 888ociations, on
limited liability, in order to give the system a
fair trial. 'fhe old Act was purely of a money
character, and he was desirous of doing away
with several cumbrous clauses in it.
Mr. HUMFFRAY said he beIievtld that borrowing powers, if given to mining aBBociationlcl,
would tc found to work well, and that in the
course of 12 months the number of mining
associations would be found to have very
much increased.
Mr. GRANT thought the power should be
extended to individuals, in ordtlr to embody
his Lie'! Bill.
Mr. IRELAND f!aid he was quite willing to
adopt the suggestion of the hon_ member,
ano
The clause was then passed.
Cla.uses Ao, Ap, Aq, Ar, and As were agreed
to.
Clauses At Bod Au were passed.
Mr. I RELAND said that the next clause, as
follows., All mortgages of machinery, stock. and
property which shall hereaft"r be made by
BOY such company, bona fide and for valuable
conRideration, aIld where the names of thl}
parties thereto, and the particulars thereof.
shaH be duly registered within 10 days after
the date and f'xecution thereof in the office of
the clerk of the Court of Minelcl, in the f(>rm
or to the effect mentioned in schedule L to
tbis Act. shall be valid in the law to all
intents and pUlposes, whether the money
secured by the sa.id mortgage be payable presently or not, and notwithstanding the said
mortgaged machInery, stock, and property
shall not be delivued over to the mortga~ee,
but shall remain and continue in every r~spect
BB heretofore in the pol!sellsion,order, and disposition of such company, and though the
estate of Imch company may afterwartis be
placed under sequestration. or declarfld insolvent, pUTlcluant to any lawin force iu Victoria;
providl'd that no mortgage shall be protected
from the operation of any such law unless
such mortgage shall have been executed at
ltast 60 days before the date of the order for
sequestration, or unless the consideration
thereof shall be an advance or loan made at
the time of the execution of such mortgage"was for the l)urp08e of meeting a difficulty
that had often been felt with rtSpect to
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Insolvent mining companies. It was the
custom on the gold-fields for companies to
state that they merely hired machinery, and
did not own it,·-by that means trying to
avoM its being sold for the benefit ot their
oreditors.
The clause was agreed to.
Olauses Aw, Ax, Ay, and As were then
paBSed.
Clauses Ba, Bb, B:}, Bd, and Be were
agreed to.
The ~th clause was p888ed.
The Interpretation Clause was passed, with
a slight verbal 3Iteration.
The several clauses that had been postponed were p8.88ed, with a few verbal amendmente.
The schedule and preamble were paRsed, the
House resumed, and the Chairman reported
progreBB, and the adoption of the report was
made an order for the following day.

select the site at present proposed, as there
was some donbt whether it was not put down

as a village reserve bv the Government. If

there was no snch difficulty, however, he for
one should be most happy to do all in his
power to forward the matter.
Mr. GREEVES was of opinion that the
words" withont delay" merely inferred that
no unnece88ary time should be wasted. As
far as the reserves were concerned he could
point out several cases in which Government
buildings had been erected on village reserves.
PeBtridge was one example and Government
House another.
Dr. OWENS suggested that, in case the
Commission could not obtain the site at
Kew, they should look out for another one
t hat would not be open to the same ob·
jection.
Mr. HAINES trusted that the Government
would adhere to his motion for having the
Asylum
erected at Kew, as it was an instiSUPREME COURT SITTING! BILL.
tution that was ot public importanc?, and
The following motion, standing in the name Kew, he believed, was considered a very
of Mr. Mollison, was postponed until the fol- healthy and cheerful sitnation.
lowing day :The motion was then carried.
" That the House do now proceed to the
IMPRIFOlfHENT POR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
consideration of the Report from the Select
Committee upon the Supreme Court Sittings
The fnrther consideration of this Bill in
Bill, and do agree to the following resoln- Committeewas,on the motion of Mr. GRANT.
postponed ut.til the following day •
tion :.. • That the presen t union of the office of
MINING MACHINERY MORTGAGE BILL.
Master in Equity and Chief Commissioner of
With respect to this Bill Mr.: GRANl'
Insolvent Estutes is very detrimental to the
publio interests, the amount of bnsiness in stated that, a8 the Hon. the Molicitor-General
each of thesa branches being amply sufficient had consented to embody the sqbstanoo of
to eng~e the undivided attention of one it in his Bill, he should apply for permission
to discharge it from the paper.
peIson.' "
Agreed to.
LUNATIC ASYLUM.
In moving as follows,MARRIAGE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
" That this Homle is of opinionOn the motion of Mr. GREEVES the Re"1. '£hat a new Lunatic Asylnm shonld be cond reading of this Bill was postponed un tU
erected on the reserve at Kew withont delay. the following day.
"2. That a Royal Commission, oomprisiug
MESSAGE J'ROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
medical men and architects, shonld be appointed to consider and furnish the plans of
The SPEAKER announced that he had
an institution to be constructed in accordance received a message from the u>~s18tjve
with the recommendations contained in the Council asking that a copy of the Report of
report of the Select Committee ordered to be the Committee on the Geelon~ Gas Works
printed on April 20th, 1858,"
should be furnished to them.
Mr. HAINES said that the present building
MRB. PEARSE.
was IDost unsuihble for the purpose to which
It was put. He thought, in order that there
The resolution passed in Committee with
should be no delay in erecting a new Asylum, reference to the daim of .Mrs. PelU'6e waS
a Commission should be appointed to consider brought up and adopted.
&he report of the former Committee on the
MRS. AUGUST.
subject. The views of the gentlemen who
were then examined were, with one exctp
The resolution passed in Committee with
tion, unanimous on the point-viz, that the reference to the case of Mrs. August was
present building was most inadequate to the brought up and adopted.
requiremente of the country, and that one
ROAD DTSTRICTa ASSESSMENT BILL.
should be erected in a more healthy and
cheeriol spot.
The House went into Committee, for the
Mr.O'SHANASSY said he should support further consideration of this Bill.
the motion, but would, at the same time, refer
Clause 1 was PS88ed.
On clQURfl2
.
to the words "withont delay," which he
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY stated. that, as the subthought were useless, as the Bum placed on
the Estimates would be fonnd far too little ject was one of very great importance, be
for the purpose of erecting a new building thought it should be shelved until the Muni.
at KeW'. He had ileen informed by the Sur- cipal Bills were passed.
Mr. WOOD thought that if a man of capital
veyor-Ger&eral that it would be hardly safe to
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laid out his money in the improvement of his
property it wag a great piece of injustice that
he should be called upon to pay a larger
amount of a8BeBsment. If one or two persons
built up good houses, they increased the value
of the whole o~ the property in the locality.
Hr. HAINES thou~ht that the Bill did not
apply to municipalities so much as to road
districts. He thought it would be far better
to have one compr6hensive general law on the
8ubject.
Mr. SITWELL said that he was quite
aware that the present Bill was not
by any means au entire measure, but
still. he was of opinion that if they
waitecl for that, they would have to
wait till the year 1868. His reason for bring·
ing it forward was because he considered it
was absolutely required. and he had been re·
quested by many gentlemen to bring the
matt.er before the Rouse. He thought it was
preferable to have even a temporary mea·
Bure passed and in force until a perma·
nent Act could be introduced. If the plesent
measure were not adopted, the next annual
aBBe8Bment meeting would take place
before any law had been madtl on the
subject. He was certain the public would
be greatly di8l!atisfied if the measure were
allowed to lapse, and they had to wait for
twelve months more.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the clause,
Baying that although he considered that some
portions of it were unfair, he thought it
would be a good method of testing whether it
was equitable and wise and would also be a
sort of guide to the framing of any fllture BUl
on the same subject.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said such a measure
could not possibly be tested in Melbourne or
Geelong this year, as the assessment had
already been struck. He considered it quite
fair that a man who did not choose to oc·
cupy his land or improve it, should pay hit!
quota towards the expenses of the roads, al·
though he should not be called upon to pay
80 much as the man who actUally derived
some benefit from a good road.
Mr. SITWELL said his object in wishing to
push forward the Bill was that it should be
ready fer the next yearly assessment.
Hr. SERVICE said that the subject had
been brought before the House at different
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inte"als during the last 18 mo"ths. If a
measure were not passed now, they would
have to wait for at least pix months, by which
time a new Parliament would be elected, and
would necessarily h~ve so many things thruf'i
on their hands, that the Bill would be neglected. He therefore hoped that the House
would not allow such a good opportunity to
slip by without passing a Bill that was so
much reqoired.
Mr. PHELAN 8tated that, in his opinion, a
Bill of such importance to the agricultural
community as the one before the House,
should not be discussed on an evening when
80 few members were ptesent. Many of the
large holders of agricultnral land had paid
immense sums for it, and should not there·
fore be called upon to pay heavy taxes. On
those grounds he should oppose the BIll.
The clause was then pB8l!ed.
Mr. SERVICE thooght some effectual me·
thod should be establiShed for the better and
quicker collection of rates.
Mr. BITWELL said he considered the present laws were sufficiently stringent.
The remailling clauses of the' Bill and the
preamble were the" passed with a few verbal
alterations, the House resumed, and the
Ohairm an reported Pl'0gt'ePs.
On the motion of Hr. BIT WELL, the adoption of the report of the Oommittee was
made an order of the day for Friday next.
AVOCA CEME'fERY.

Pursuant to notice, Dr. OWENS asked the
hone the Treasurer whether he had retleived
any communication from the Trustees of the
Avoca Public Oemetery, soliciting a sum of
money, viz., £100, in aid of f\lncing the
Oemeteryj and if !!o, what was the intention
of the Government on the subject.
Mr. HARKER, in answer, stated that certain co~unications had been received, and
had been forwarded to the Department of
Land and Works In a few days he should be
in a position to afford further information on
the Bubject, and had no doubt that by that
time nothing would prevent the sum asked
for from being granted.
'rht> House t.hen adjourned at 20 minlltes to
11 o'clock until 4 o'clock on the tollowing
day.

SEVENTY·THmD DAY-THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1&58.
LEGISLATIVE OOUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 20
minutes attt,r 8, and read the prayer.
O)([88ION IN BILL.

notice of the House, as there was no standln«
order on the subject.
In accordance wit.h a suggestion of the
President,
Mr. BENNETT gave notice of motion on
the subject for Tuesday.

Kr. BENNETT asked leave to make a
P1UYILEQE.
mQt.ion without previous notice. He ex·
I»!ained that a Bill had been sent home for
Mr. FAWKNER desired to say that he had
IMr Mejesty's a8Bent, that it had received the observed threat8 had been used in aoother
astent, but that it had no' been nnmbered. branch of the Legislature towards thatHousp,
'Be desired to brlD£ the matter under the and he should discuBI tbe m",tter with his
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friends, and bring It prominently under the
notice of the Bouse. so that it might be
settled, once for all, whether or not thE'Y were
to be allowed to vote in accordance with their
consciences. or whether they were to be intimidated in the performance of their duty
by such threats aB those to which he
alluded.
DESTITUTE OHILDREN.

503.

Tbe motion fot the tbird readhlg of the
Bill was then put.
The PRESIDENT explained that the Bill
must be passed by two-thirds of the House. as
it proposed to 81ter two provisions of the ConstitutIOn. The Con8titution pf()vided that a
member of Parliament taking a lucrative
office under Government vacated hisleat, but
was eligible for re-ehdion. That Bill proposed. to render him, in a certain case. inelt~ible.
Secondly, ,,11 but responalble
officers were, by the Constitution. to be
appointed by the Governor in Council. The
Bill proposed that this appointment should
be made by the Governor only. Ht'. therefore,called for a division on the question.
The motion was carried unanimously, the
whole of the members present-viz.,20-voting for the third reading.
Mr. MILLER moved that the question,
" that the Bill do pass," be made an order of
the oay for Wednesday.
The motion was carried.

Mr. GUTHRIDGE, pursuant to notice,
asked the Commi8sion~r of Trade and Customs
whether the Government intellded to take
any, and if so, wha£ steps. to provide for the
maintenance, education. and more permanent
employment of the destitute and deserted
children now in the Immigrants' Home, as
received from time to time under the orders
of the Bench of Magistrate!.'.
Mr. MILLER said tbat the atteniion of the
Government had been devoted to the aubject
for some time past, and they were now en~aged in determining whether It was deshable
to ~stablish a reformatory. There was a sum on
the e,timates for aid to those children, but he SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AHBNDHB!lT BILL.
was sorry to say it was a very small sum.
The matter would, however. be considered,
The HIlUS9 went into Committee for the
and he trusted the Government would shortly further consideration of thili Bill. whicb was
be :; ble to bring in a Bill tJ meet the evils afterwards reported as amencied. The adopcomplained of.
tion of the report was made an order of the day
for Tuesday.
EDUCATION RETURNS.

GBBLONG BOUNDARIES BILL.
Mr. MILLER wished to observe, in referMr. MILLER observed, that though thle
ence to a question put by Mr. Bervey the
prtvioos day, that Government had written Bill was technically a private Bm, it was virto tbe Ddnominational Board for educational tually a pu bUe one, and he therefore moved
returD8, whiCh had not as yet been furnished. the lIuspension of the standing orders to alloW'
of its being read a first time.
The motion was carried, and the Bill read
SELEOT COHllITTJIlES.
On the motion of Mr. lV1ILLER. leave was a first timE'. The second reading was made
given to the various Select Committees to sit an crder of the day for Tuesday.
on the following day.
ROADS ACT AMBNDMENT BILL.
BOARD OJ' LAND AND WORKS AOT AMENDMENT
BILL.

Mr. MILLER moved that this Bill be read a
third time.
Mr. HER VEY alluded to the errors in the
Bill pointed out on the previous day by Mr.
Fellows, and tbought thtse errors ought to be
corrected. As Bn instance, the appointment
of the propostd officer was left to the Governor, inRtead of to t~e Governor in Council.
AccordiDg to the provisions of the Constitution tbe Q..)vernor by himself could appoint
the r~ponsible officers only.
Mr. M'COMBLE moved tbat the Bill be recommitted.
Mr. VA.(;GHAN seconded the motion.
Mr. BENNET'r had no objection to the recomm.ittal merely for verbal oorrections, and
with the distinct understanding that the principle should not be re-opened.
No pledge was given by the representative
of the Government, and the House divided on
the motion tbat the Bill be recommitted.
14Non-contents
Con~n~

The motion was therefore lost.

6

8

Mr. MILLER moved tbe second reading of
this Bill, which he said consisted of one clause
only, framed to oorrect a discrepancy in tbe
existing Act.
The Bill was read a second time and passed
through Oommittee, with one amendment.
The report was then adopt-ed, and the Bm
read a tbird time and passed.
SUPBEHB OOURT TBRMS. SITTINGS. AND HOLIDAYS BILL.

The House went into Oommittee for the
further conRideratlon of this Hill.
On the 10th .c:lause,
Mr. FELLOWS moved the amendment
proposed by tbe A88embly, which would )lave
tbe effect of continuing the simultaneous
sittings of two Ni8i PriuI Courts.
Mr. BENNET'l' moved tbat the Honse do
not agree with the amendment propol'ed by
the A88embly. He pointed out that the
principle had been decided by the House in a
previous amendment, and trusted the House
would not stultify itself by now adopting a
contrary course.
After some discussion, Mr. FeUowe' motion was put and 108t without a division.
Several amendments were agreed to. anel
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the Bill, as amended, was ordered
printed.

[SESSION
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to be explanation, and did not desire to impute

CARELESS USE OF FIRE BILL.

The House went int~ Committee for tbe
further consideration of this Bill, which was
afterwards re~)()Jted as amended.
The adoption of the report was made an
order of the day for TuesdaY.
The Bouee adjourned at 6 o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 32 min\:ites
past 4 o'clOCk.
RETURNS.

Mr. O'SHANASSY laid upon the table
correspondence of the manager and directors
of the Industrial Society.
GEBLONG GAS COMP ..UU.

Mr. HAINES gave notice that on the following day he would ask the Hon. thlj Chief
Secretary, in the absence of the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and WorkS,
whether any land had been granted for the
purposes of the Geelong Gas Company; and, if
80, whljre.
WILLIAMSTOWN.

Mr. PERRY gave notice that on Tuesday
he would ask tne Hon. the Chief Secretary, in
t.he aosence of the Hon. the President of the
Board of Land and Works, whether he would
draw the attt!ntion of the gentleman superintending that department to the fact, that
the works at the Ann-street wharf at Wilhamstown had not been proceeded with.
CASE OF MR. ARCHER.

Mr. SITWE'LL, by leave, without notice,
Rsked the Hon. the :Solicitor General a question, which had lapsed on a previous daynamely, whether he had stated in his place in
the House that Mr. Archer. the SeCletary of
the Law Officers of the Crown, was incompetent to perform the duties of his office; and, if
so, whether it was the intention of the Governmellt to hke steps to inquire into the
efficiency of that gentleman.
Mr. IRELAND replied. that he had no hesitation in stating that he did say in his place
in the HoUtle that he considered Mr. Archer
was unfit for the performance of thlj duties
which properly belonged to the office which
he held. On the occ~sion of '£1,000 being
voted for the payment of a Secretary, the ciuties which would attacb to that office were
distillCtly stated by the then Attorney-Gene·
ral; it was stated by him that he should be a
gentleman who would be capable of undertaking. ill the absence of both or either of the
Law Officers, the duties which they ordinarily
perform. He (Mr. Ireland) found, on going into
office, not only that M.r. Archer was not
J>t:rforming such dutiel!!, but that he was
totally unacquainted with criminal law, and
unable to gIve the smallest opinion in the
absence of his superiors. Be assured the
Honse that he was 1I0t influenced by any illftleling towards Mr. Archer in making this

an:tthlng of a blameable description to him;
but he would mention that he had conveyed
this intimation throuih his hon. colleague to
Mr. Archer. Not only, bowever, was that
gentleman unfit for tne perfoll;nance of the
duties reqoired and expected of him. but he
had thought proper to assume a tone in
referellce to this matter which was highly
improper, and he would now trouble the
House by reading some correspondence which
had passed on the subject. The following l~tter
was written by Mr. Archer to his hone col·
league :., Crown Law Offices, 17th April, 1858.
"Sir,-As I am led to believe, from a report
which has appeared in one of the daily papers,
and also from communicatiunB which have
been made to me since the app~arance of that
report, that the Solicitor-General did from his
place in the Legislativlj Ass~m bly. during the
debate on the question of Mr. Adamson's
removal from office. maklj a stattment
chargin~ me. a public officer belonging to
the Law Department, with incompetency,
I have the honor to inquire whether you. 88
the head of that department, did in any way
authorise or concur in that statement, aSiuming, as I do, that it was made •
.. I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient
servant,
" HENRY G. ARCHER. Secretary.
.. The Hon. the AttOIney-Gtlneral."
The minut\l of the Attorney-Gc:neral endorsed
on the above, was as tollows:.. I must decline to answer this or any question BS to the lAnguage used or assumed to have
been used by the Solicitor General, or any
othermem ber of the Administration,in his place
in the As~embly. This letter appears not to
have been recorded, or marked and numbered
in the usual way. Let this be done.
(Signed)
" H. S. CHAPMAN.
.. April 18, 1858."
A further endorsement by Mr. Archer was as
follows :"This letter has been marked. These forms
could not be observed until the letter was
opened.
"H.G.A."
Not content with that rehuff from the head
of his defJartment, he then sent a similar
letter to him (Mr. Ireland) :. .. Crown Law Offices, April 19, 1858.
"Sir,-I have 'the honor to enclose a copy
of a letter addressed by me to the AttorneyGeneial, alld also a copy of the minute
written by the Attorney-General on the
back of my letter to him, and I have to request you will have the goodness to inform
me whtlther you did, from your place in the
Legislative Assembly, during the debate on
the qu~stion of Mr. Adamson's removal frem
office, ma.ke a statement charging me with in·
competency.
"I have the honol to be, Sir, your obedient
servant,
"HENB.Y G. ARCHER.
" The Hou. the Solicitor-General."
1'0 that ldttlr he (Mr. Ireland) replied in the
following terma:-
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" CrOWD Law Offices, A.pril 21, 1858.
"Slr,- I am tn receipt of your letter of the 19th
inst., desiring to be informed whether I, from
my place In the Legislative Assembly, during
the debate on the question of Mr. Adamson's
removal from office, made a statemt!ntcharging
you with incom petency in your office of
Secretary to the Law Department. I regret
to be obliged to direct your attention to the
impropridy of interrogating a member of
tbe Legislature as to statements alleged
t.o have been made by him in Parlia·
ment, and further to acquaint you that,
as a subordinate in the department
under the control of the Law Officers of the
Crown, you cannot be permitted to resort to
the mode of interrogation adopted in your
communications addressed to the Attorney'
General and m.fElelf. Any information you
may desire to 00 furnished with lelative to
your duties, and the opinion entertained by
me a9 to your fitness to discharge them, you
may obtain, in the usual way. by application
tome.
"I have, &r.,

.. R. D.

IRELAND.

"H. G. Archer, Esq., Secretary."
He (Mr. Ireland) had brought those letters
before the House because he wished it to be
understood that, whHst the Government had
no ilitention of interfering with gentlemen
already in office, by whom80ever they might
have been appointed, so long as they conducted themselves with efficiency and pro·
priety, they were determined to permit
no subordinate so to overstep bis position 8S this gentleman had done. It
was clear to him that Mr. Archer was
depending upon the political influence
of some gentlemen in that House; and
although he had a perfect right to do so if he
pleased, he (Mr. Ireland) would take care that
such influence did not interfere with the
ditlCipline and management of his dt!partment. He had no hesitation whatever in saying that he did state that Mr. Archer was in·
competent. It was a perfect iarce his toeing
in the office, for he was incapable of
doing anything except writing letters, and
little memoranda on the corners of letters.
There were mauy clerks at £200 a year who
were far more capable of doing the duties
which he was in the habit of performing. He
trusted that th6 explanation wbich he had
given would be satisfactory to the House;
and he would now add, that it was the intention of the Government to substitute a more
efficient person; and he would also inform
the hon. member that the Goverl'ment
were not about to enLtlr into any investi·
gation of the matter whatever, or submit to
go to trial with any subordina.te officer.
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BALLAARAT PUBLIC WOBKS.

Mr. LALOR gave notice that, on the following day, he would call the attention of the
Government to the fact that no steps had
been taken with regard to the.expendlture of
£40,000 voted for the road leading from Bolllaarat to Sebastopol.
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATION.

Mr. GREEVES inquired of the Hon. the
Chief Secretary whether any corrf:spondence
had been received with reference to the insinuated repudiation of certain contracts for
postal communication with the mother-country of a character similar to the documents
which he obselved had been laid on the table
of the Legislature of New South Wales.
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY replied that no Buch
communication had yet reached his hands.
GIPPS LAND.

Mr. JOHNSON also gave notice that he would
on the following day ask the Hon. the Chief
Secretary (in the absence of the Hon. the
President of the Boald of Land and Works)
what was the cause ot the delay in carrying
out the bridge over the Nicholson River, and
other contemplated public works in the dis"
trict of Gipps Land.
Mr. JOBNSON gave notice that he would
on the following day ask the Hon. the Chief
Secretary (in the absence of the Hon. the
President of the Board of Land and Works)
when the Government proposed to hold
another land sale at Gipps Land.
THE RIVER YARRA.

Mr. SERVICE gave notice that on the
following day he would ask the Hon. the
Chid S~cretary whether any steps were in
contemplation for depositing the silt of the
River YaIra on its banks.
AtrDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

On the motion of Mr. CfiAPMAN, leave
was given to bring in a Bill to amend the
Audit Act of last session.
The Bill hl'villg been brought op, was read
a first time.
Mr.CHAPMANthcn moved the suspension of
the Standing Ordels, in order to allow the Bill
to be read a second time. He explained that
the object of the measure was, that money8
paid by suitors in the various courts, or taken
by the police from prisoners who are afterwards liberated, and who now have to- undergo certain formalitit!s and delays in the
Treasury depart.ment, should be relieved in
that respect, ~r:d that the regulations hitherto
observed should for the future only apply to
Government moneys. He had also introduced
a clause providing an alteration in the present
a.rangeruent with respect to the payment
into the cODEolidated revenue of sums of
THE ST. KILD.4. ELECTORAL ROLL.
money 80 taken. He also proposed to
alter the 16th schedule of the Act, and in
Mr. CREWS presented a petition from the the event of itK being passed in this
Chairman of the Municipality of Prahran, measure it would be necessary to alter the
complaining of the manner in which the elec- provisions of the Abolition of Imprisonment
toral roll of the district is got up in that for Dtbt Bill of the hon. member for SandlocaJit,y, and praying for amendment.
hurst, by the introduction into it of the words
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.. save and except tbe rigbts of tbe Crown."
Be believed this would be necessary; and &8
all former Governments in this country had
been very lenient in using the authority with
which the law clothed them in the relation of
creditors to debtors, he thought there would
be no indisposition on tbe palt of bono membt:rs to allow the principle to be affirmed.
Mr. REALES opposed the second reading
of the measure that night, and objected on
principle to little Bills, involving very broad
questions, being hastily passed through the
Legislature without bono members baving an
opportunity of considering the cbaracter of
their provision~. He hoped it would be postponed until to-morrow.
.After a lengthened discussion on the questIon of postponement, the motion was carried,
and the Bill read a second time and committed pro formd. its fnrther consideration in
Committee b~ing made an order of the day for
the following da.y.
MRS. F. M. ISLES.

In the absence of Mr. Grant, the following
notice of motion was postponed until the
following day, on the motion of Mr.
HUMFFBAY:,-.. Tnat the petition of Mrs. Frances Mary
Isles to the Executive, a copy of wbich is on
the table of this House, be referred to a Select
Committee for consideration and report, with
power to send for persons and papers; such
Committee to consist. of Mr. Harker, Mr.
Brooket Mr. Aspinal1, Mr. Heales, Mr. Ireland,
Mr. Wood, Mr. Smith, and the mover; three
to form a quorum.
PARTICULAR FRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL.

On the motion of Mr. HORNE, this Bm,
which emanated from the Legislative Council,
and of wbich he had charge, was read a second
time. The House then resolved itself into
Committee of the whole, for its consideration.
The first c1austi. providing that certain past
receipt~ I!i~ned by the trustees of Benefit
Building Societies, and of Land Societies.
shall operate 8S re-conveyances; and the
second clause, declaring that future receipts
should have a like operation, were pa8Bed
without amendment. The preamble baving
also been passed, the House resumed, and the
Chairman reported the Bill to the Houee.
The third reading was madtl an Order of the
day tor the following day.
UIPRISONMBNT I'OR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

'l'he further consideration of this Bill was
postponed until the followiug day.
lIARRIAOE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

Mr, GREEVES in moving the second
reading of thjs Blll stated that its object was
to enable all religious denominatioDs to
solemnise the ceremony of marriage, a privi.
lege which at present was only enjoyed by
five of them, and the consequence was that a
lar~e number of marriages were daily being
.,elebrated in this colony without the sanction
of law, and were abiolutely in valid. There was a
Ittrotlpective clause in the Bill, which would
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validate those cues which had hitherto occurred.
Mr. SERVICE ~econded the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN would not oppose the second reading of the Bill, but would have preferred th"t so important a matter had been
brought. under consideration at an earlier
period of the se8Bion. He agreed generally
with the provisions of the Bill, whilst there
were some which, in his opinion, required the
gravest consideration. He would, therefore,
throw out the Buggestion that the Bill be postponed until the next session.
Dr. EVANS supported the proposal of reserving the question for future consideration,
when the minds of hon. members would be
better prepared to deal adequately with a matter of such large importance.
At this stage of the proceedings the House
adjourned for refreshment, and re-assembled
shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. SERVICE said he hoped the House
would go on with the present question In
such a spirit as to show the country that. they
were desirous of dealing with a practical
question like the present one in a business
way. He thought there was a singular unanimity between all the witnesses who were
examined by the Committee. The whole Bill
had left the Upper House in the form that the
majority of tha witnesses thought it should
assume. He would press upon the House the
necessity of proceeding with the Bill as a
matter of courtesy to the Upper House, as the
Bill had been dealt with so carefuUy that it
was not right to urge, a8 an excuse for its
consideration,·. the late period of the session.
Questions of theoretical reform had occupied
the House for nearly two sessions, whereas
hardly one question of practical reform had
been carried out: in fact, practical legislation
had merely been made subservient to theoretical legislation. He thought the present
Bill should be C'arefully considered, and passed
into law.
The Bill was then read a second time, and,
on the motion of Mr. GREEVES, the committal of it made an order for the following day.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.

The order of the day for the adoption of the
report of the Committee upon this Bill was
discharged, and the Bill was re-committed.
After a few verbal alterations had been
made in several of the clauses, the House
resumed, and the Chairman reported the Blll
to the House.
On the motion of Mr. IRELAND. the adoption of the report was made an order for the
following day.
IMPROVEKEN'l' or ROADS BILL.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that the Bill en·
titled "An Act to amend an Act to amend
the Improvement of Roads Bill," had been
sent down flOm the Legislative Council to the
As~em bly for the purpose of adding the words
"of Victoria" after the words ,. Legisla.tive
Council and Assembly." That omi8l!ioll had
been rectified, and he should therefore move
that the Bill be received.
Agreed to.
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MONEY ORDERS.
'" Public Works Office, Melbourne,
27th April, 1868.
Dr. EVANS gave notice that on the follow•• 1 Tenders will be received until 12 o'clock
ing dAY he should move for leave to bring in
on
TUt'sday,
4th
May.
for a portion of Rellly·
in a Bill for :th6 establishment of a woneystreet Drain.
order system in the colony.
•• 1 Full particulars at this office.
""0. GAVAN Dun'Y,'''
OEELONO BOUNDARIES RESTRIOTlON BILL;
PUROHASE OF LAND AT TALGARNO.
Dr. THOMSON gave notice that on the
following day he should move that a copy of
In the absence of Mr. Adamson, Mr.
the GeeioDg Boundaries RelOtriction Bill he ASPIN ALL asked the Chief Secretary (in tbe
furnished to the Legislative Council.
absence of the President of the Board of Land
These two notices being out of order, were and Works) whether there was any objection
on the part of the Government to lay upon
not received.
the table of that House copies of any correREILLY-STREET DRAIN.
spondence between the Governmfilnt and Mr.
TbA following question, in the name of Mr John Bore. of Talgamo, Murray disttict, with
SERVICE, lapsed, in the absence of that reference to the pnrchase by Mr. HOle of a
portion of land nnder pre-emptive light si
gentleman ... To ask the Hon. Chief Secretary (in the Talgarno, and of any minutes or other docuabsence of the Presideo t of the Board of Land ments relating to that subject.
Mr HARKER stated that the Government
and Works) whether the Government would
have any objection to lay on the table of tbis had no objection to furnish such returns.
There being no other business on the paper,
House all the tenders received in answer to
the following advertisement. which appeared the House adjonrned at 25 minutes to 8 until
4 o'clock on the following day.
in the Government Gazette of 29th April, viz. -

SEVENTY-FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at 25
minutes past 4 o'clock.
NATIONAL DEFENCES.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that, on an
early day in the ensuing session, he would
move for the appointment of a Select Committee to consideI the rlesirability of orgaBising a Militia force, and to take evidence
with reference to the best means of p"'oviding
for the defence of the colony agaiost invasion.
OEELONG WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. BROOKE, Ri Chairman of the Select
Committee appointed to determine the best
meanEl of supplying Geelong with water,
brought op a speciai report,. and gave notice
that he would move t.hat it be taken into consideration on Tuesday.
PRINTING OOMMITTEE.
Dr. OWENS, in the absence of Mr. Hughes,
brought up the 13th report of t.he Printing
Committee.
EDUCATION.
Mr. WOOD, in the absence and on behalf
of Mr. Michie, presented a petition, signed by
the residents, of all religious denominations,
In the neighborhood of Wangaratta, iu favor
of a national system of secular education.
The petition was teceived.
ELECTRIC TELEGlUPH.
Dr. OWENS gave noti.ce that on Tuesday
he would move that, in the opinion of
that Honse, it was desirable that tae Post
master-General should keep open the tele-

graph-office at Port Philllp Heads both night
and day, for the transmission of tele~raphic
messages to Melbourne; and also that the
telegraph office in Melbourne should be kept
open until 10 o'clock at night, for their retransmission to the country districts.
THE HONEY'ORDER SYSTEM.
Dr. EV ANS obtained leave, w.ithout notice,
to move to bring in a Bill to enable the Postmaster·GeoHral to iBBue money-ordeN in the
Colooy of Victoria.
Mr. HARK~R seconded the motion.
The qut:stion having been put and passed,
the Bill was brought in, read a fllst time, and
ordered to be printed. The second reading
was made an order of the day for Tuesday.
GEELONG BOUNDARIES RESTRICTION BILL.
Dr. 'fHOMSON, by leave, withont notIce,
moved that a copy of the evidence taken
befor~ the Select Committf'e of that House on
the Geelong Boundaries Restriction Bill be
transmitted to the Legislative ()ounoil.
The motion having b6en seconded, was pu t
and carried.
EQUITY AND INSOLVENT COURTS.
Mr. MOLLISON moved that the House do
now proceed to the consideration of the
raport from the Select Oommittee upon the
Supreme Court Sittings Bill, and do agree to
the following resolution :.. That the present union of the offices of
Master in Equity and Chief Commissioner of
lnsolvent EstaCit's is very detrimental to the
public intertstll, the amount of bU8ine88 in
each of these branches being amp1y sufficient
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to engage the undivided attention of one
person."
The nature of the evidence given by
the variouB competent witnesses who had been
examined before the Stllect Committee showed
the necessity of the first paraaraph of the
report being adopted-that paragraph being.
In point of fact, precisely the resolution which
he had now the honor to submit. He would
read extracts from that evidence. as the
shortest and most convincing way of supporting the proposition before the House. The
hon. member proceeded to read portions of
the evidence given hy Mr. W. M. Bell, Mr.
Francis, and Mr. Willan; and also by the
Chief Commissioner of Insolvent Estates, who
said, in the CODrse of his examination, that he
had made complaint3 without any success
in the proper quarter of the want of an efficient staff of officers, until he was tired of
doing so. He (Mr. Mollison) merely selected
the strongest points of the evidence, by way
of showing that, however diligent and pains·
taking one gentleman might be, he could not
efficiently perform the important and multi·
form duties of the combined offices. He understood that it was the intention of the Government next session to make some alteration of the kind suggested, by the establlshment of a Court of Bankruptcy, but he could
not see why it should not be done at once.
Mr. SERVICE Reconded the motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN, whilst he concurred in the
arguments of the hon. member, could not but
di&aent from the view which he took as to the
desirability of the alteration being hastily
made during the pleseut session; for whilst
the Insolvency practice had during the Jast
two years considerably decreased, the equity
business had' by no means commensuratelv
increased, and he thought theIefore that,
under the circumstances, there would be no
necessity for hurrying through such a mea.sure at the fag· end ot so protracted a session
as the present. He would continue to place
himself, as he bad hitherto already dODe
during the short ensuing vacation, in communication with those who were best able to
form an opinion upon the subject under consideration.1'he principle had been affirmed,aud
was entirely concurred in by himself and bis
hon. colleagues, that the Bep&ration must be
made; and he trusted that the hon. mover
would accept his pledge, that the subject
would receive the very earliest attention of
the Government in the ensuing session, and
temporf\rily witbdraW" the motion.
Mr. GRANT pointed out that the Balaryof
the Master in Equity (£1,500) was provided by
the Constitution Act, and he would ask
whether there was a sufficient amount of
business in that department to JUBtify the ap'
pointment of an officer at that high salary?
He contended that there was not; and he
would also say that a large amount of unecessary business had been thrust upon the Chief
Commissioner of Insolvent Estates. Although
he was not prepared to Bay that the disunion
of the offices was not a subject for grave consideration, he did not think it should be
.d.ealt with hastily, and he would add that he

H.

did not place much reliancenpon the evidence
of the several witnesses mentioned and reltt!d
upon by the hon. mover, with the exception of
that of the Uhief Oommi8sioner himself. He
thought a Commission of competent persons
should be appointed to decide the question.
Holding these views, he would move the pIevious question, by way of amendment.
Mr. IRELAND supported the suggestiou of
the hon. member for Sandhurst with reference
to the appointment of a Commission, in order
that mature consideration might be extended
to iIO important a subject.
Mr. SIT WELL, in supporting the motion,
whilst concurring in the advisability of not
hastily deciding the question, ilIustrat~d the
disadvautage of the present union of the
two offices by O8ses of delay in the Insolvent
Court which bad come under his observa·
tion.
Mr. Vt OOD said that, although it might
appear that at present the equity business
was not sufficiently great to warrant a sahry
of £1,600 for the Master, there was no doubt
that it would increase if the appoiutment
were separated from the performance of the
duties of the Commissioner in Insolvency.
The delays which at present took place, notwithstanding that their Honors the Judges of
the Supreme Court periodically took that
duty, were in his opimon attributable to the
circumstance of the learned Commissioner
not being able to devote as much time to
equity business as was required, and there
was. therefore, no doubt that the disunion of
the offices would very materially increase the
amount of f'quity business.
Mr. MOLL[SON having spoken briefly in
reply, and expressed his intention of pressing
the motion, the ameudment of Mr. Grant
was carried, on a division, by a majority
of six.
MRS. 1'. K. ISLES.

Mr. GRANT moved that the petition of
Mrp. Fnnces Mary Isles to the Executive, a
copy of whicb ilJ on the table of this BOUS3,
be referred to a select committee for consideration, aud report, with power to send for
perSODS 9.nd papers; such committee to
consist of Mr. Barker, Mr. Brooke. Mr. Aspinall, Mr. Heales, Mr. Irelaud, Mr. Wood.
Mr. Smith, and the mover; three to form a.
quorum.
After some discussion, the motion was
carried.
BALLAARAT RIOTS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY by leave. without notice.
moved that the Select Committee on the Bal
laarat riOt.R have leave to sit on Monday.
Mr. ASPIN ALL seconded the motion, which
was put, and carried.
4

SELECT COHMITTEES.

Dr. OWENS, by leave, without notice,
moved.. That all Select Committees of that Bonse
have leav" to sit on Saturday and Monday."
Mr. ASPINALL l!econGed ,he motion, which
was put and carded.
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BALL.U.llA.T PUBLIC WOBD.

Mr. LALOB called the attention of
the Government to the fact that DO
steps had as yet been taken with regard
to ,he expenditure of t.be sum of £4,000
yoted by the House to make the road
to Ballaarat and Sebl8wpol j also that no
ltePit had been taken witb regard to the ex·
penditure of the amount voted by this House
for the improvement of the Ball"rat Gaol·
Mr. BARKER promised that the attention
of the Board of Land and Works would be
directed to the subj~ct.
"OAD DISTRICT ASSESSMENT BILL.

Tbe report of tbe Committee having been
adopted, tais Blll was read a thirll time and
paa8e<i, and the title agreed to. A message in
accordance with the resolutlol'. of the House
was directed to be sent to the Legislative
Council.
PAB.TICULAB. rRIENDLY SOCIETIES BILL.

Thb Bill having been read a third time
and pa88ed, the title was agreed to. .
AUDIT AOT AHENDIlENT BILL.

The further consideration of this Bill in
Commitlee was postponed until Tuesday
next.
IJ[pB.I80JlOlll:NT :rOB. DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

Tbe H01l8e having resolved itself into Commi'tee of the wbole for the fUltber consideration of this Bill, tbe Committee adjourned fot'
refreshment, and reassembled shortly after 7
o'clock.
Mr. IRELAND said he propoSed to strike
out the firet and ooly claustl of .the Bill, In
order to 'be substitution of the follow
inl :1. ,. From and after the passing of this Act
the 64th section of the first recited Aot, together with so mucb of the first section of tbe
same Act as repeals sections 6,7, and 8 of an
Act passed in the 16th year of the reign of
Ber present MajtlSty, numbered 14, ud also
tbe ISrd section of the second rec:ited Act
shall be, and the same are hereby repealed,
providtld that the herein before recited section
of tbe Act paased In the 16th year of tbe
reign of Her prt-sent Majesty. n11mbered 14,
shall be revived, and shall bave the same force
and eftect 8S If the same had not been repealed, Provided also that all proceedings in
u6Cutlcn ot tile said Acts herflby re~alad, or
either ot tbem taken before tbe commencement ef this Act, shall be as valid to all in'
tents and purp08f8, and may be continu~d, ex·
ecuted. and enforced against all pt!rsons liable
in tbe same manner as if this Act had not
~n passed."
Mr. HEALES bdleved the imprisonment
principle bad worked mORt wholtlsomely in
the old country, iu preventiog a certaiu c11\6s
of petaons from gt-ttil.g into tltlbt, without aoy
intention of paying their debts. He tbougbt
it would be must unwise to abrogate a clause
em bodyilJg such a principle.
Mr. HOliNE said the lees opportunity was
given to persons to 81'ant credit, the less
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necetlBity existed for such lan as that at
present in force. Be would suppon ai aDY
time a Bill doing away with imprisonment for
debt altogetber, except iu cases of fraud.
Mr. SITWELL said, such a law as that now
in force was not; only the best preventative of
the fraudnlent debtor, bot the only sure protection of the honest one. To do away with
credit was an ab@urd idea in a commercial
country. The hon. member referred to the
report of the proceedings of the Ohamber of
Oommerce in The Arg"" of the day, in which
tbere appears a return strongly BUllestive of
tbe utility and good working of the present
County Court Act. He thought it would
perhaps be advisable to Introduce a
clause to enforce tbe maintenance in
prison of ihe debtor by the creditor.
That would protect a really unfortunate
debtor. He tbought, then, the House sbould
listen to sucb evidence &8 was presented in
the return laid before the Chamber of Commerce! and that the opponents of the Act
sboula cond~nd to adduce facts in 8upport
of tbelr arguments. To abolish the Act would
be to say tbere should be no protection 00. the
gold·fieldB at all. If there had been any
grievance. Jet the House hear it. Were the,.
to legislate only upon hypothe8is?
Mr. IRELAND thought the hon. member
who had ju~t sat down had grown unnecessarily warm in Committee, considering his
calm demeanor when the Bill passed the second reading. To say that an Act did no
harm was no argument for its non· removal
from the Statute-book. Such an argument invo} vt'd. no principle whatever. The bono member seemed to preeume that Inabllity to pay
was necessarily a crime.
Mr. SERVICE asked what class was it objected to the Act? Was it the creditors, or
tile resptlctable portion of the community?
No j It was the debtors- that class which
lived upon society. That House was bound
to legislate for the respectable classes of
socit!ty. (Oh.) Yes; and &gainst those who
merely lived upon society. It was bound to
protect the honest man who was striving to
iay bY80mt'thtng for a rainyday-(bear, he&:')
-and not tbe man who did not care what be<came either of bis creditor or of himself.
(Hear, hear) His own ex~tience was wholl,v
iD favor Qt tbe workiDg of the p1'elent ,Ac&.
He movtld tba' the Chairman report progress.
Mr. HARKEB said the weight of .evJdence
w.-s decidedlY in favor of the present Aot. On
the gold fields many 8urns would have beeD
entirely lost without it. It seemed to him.
that it worked ~neficially to bo~b debtor and
crt!ditor. Perhaps one of the greatest miltakes that could be made in legislation was
tbe constaLt tampering with laws in force.
merely upon theoretical grounds. (Hear, hear.)
That was another main r~a80U wby he was
de8irous that tbe present Act Bhould continue
in operation.
Mr.O'SHANASSY asked how was a pe1'lloa
who had no means of payin, a debt to Bet
oot of prison? The man mlght felllam iD
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for ever. The argument had never been re· country, where c1erDDlen, were difficult to be
found.
Hr. GRANT se.ld the present Act waa a
Mr. LANGLANDS seconded the motIon,
piece of grQ88 clase legislation. It had been and
in doing 80 said he was glad to see such
aaid they were only to legislate for the re· a Bill introduced, even altbough it was at a
spectableclasse80f 8oclety. ("No.") Hisears very late period of the 8eaaion. He though.
had failed him if tbat were not so. The it was a very neCfssary measure, as he under.
Ohambers of Commerce in more places stood that hitberto many marriage9 bad been
than one had enunciated principles cbarge- solemnised whicb were afterwards found to
able with class legislation. Was the law
illegal. Believing, therefore, that the law
to be m~de fot those who were members be
required remedyln2, be should most strenuof a Cb amber of Commerce. or who lived in ously support the Bill.
OoUins-street west. (" No.") The present Act
Mr. O'SIIAN ASSY said he was very doubtpound down the poor man. (" No.") Ita
prinCiple went back to the middle ages. It ful whether t~ measure could possibly
be
pasSed this session; from all he had seen
made Ibe man nnable to pay his debts a cri·
minal. Th6 ~th clause of the Act said in of it, he thought it would be a good one,
effect tbat a poor mon should be imprisoned althoogh he did not hold wIth all the provi&8 a punishment for one month, without any sions of it. He bad he8rd It said tbat all
chance of the payment of his debt. He denominations would be placed Oa an equality
would be willing to give way to the propo· upon the proposed Bill, but he certainly was
sltlon of the hon. the Solicitor-Genercd, 80 far not of that opinion. He thonght that only
&8 that tbe provision of M.r. Fellows' Act. as to persons who did 1)ot belong to any religious
examination of a debtor before a Judge migh' body should be allowed to avail themselves
of tbe benefits proposed by the Bill. He thought
remain intact.
After a few farther rem~ks of a conversa- the circumstance mentioned by the hon. member (Mr. Greeves) was not very much in its
tional nature,
The question was put, that the Chairman lavor. He should\ however, support the committal
of the Bill, but would at the same
report progress.
time expreEII a hope that it would be very
. The Committee divlded::closely watched by every hon. member in that
Ayes
13
House..
Noes
12
Dr. EV ANS thonght that whatever opinions
might be expressed upon the subject, yat u
M~jority
...
...
...
1
Mr. GRANT moved that the Committee long as there was the least dOUbt it was inhave leave to sit again on Tuesday.
cumbent upon that House to pa~ a dechna·
Mr. SERVICE moved, 8S an amendment, tory law to quiet allsuspiclons of the vaUdity
that leave be asked to sit again that day six ot marriagtll'. It was impossibltl for any
months.
one who had read tbe discusilion iu the
Mr. IRELAND sa.id the precedent involved Imperial House on the subject not at
in the amendment might be followed up most once to perceive that the whole subject was
While those
injuriously in more cases than one, and he surrounded with difficulties.
hoped tbe hon. dlembar would withdraw it. questions were being discussed iu the motherThe amendment, if carried. would have the country, it was exceedingly desirable to pass a
effectof defeating other principles to whicb law in this country that would Sl\tif;fy people
of the validity of their marriages. Htl trusted
the hon member himself was not OPP08ed.
Mr. WOOD denied that the hon. member that tbe hon. gentleman who had charge of
the Bill would only bring forward those
for M.elbourne was sttting any precedent.
Mr. GRANT stated thbt, on Tuesday, he clauses that related to the doubt now enter.
should exercise his privilege of introducing tained upon the validity of marriages, end he
tbe sobject before the Committee, if his motioCa thought every hon. membet would go thus
far with him. He thought, as.. tribute of
were carried in the affirmative.
The question that the Chairman do sit respect to the ilIustrlOUB House by whom the
agaIn On Tuesday next was then put, and the Bill had been sent down, they ought to endeavor to pass it-if not the whole of It, at
House divided with the following result 13
Ayes ...
Ie&lit that portion which. related te the sllbJect
he had referred to.
Noes ...
11
The motion was l)ut, and canied, aDd the
Majority for the motion
2
House resolved itself into Committee.
The preamble was postponed.
llAB.RIAGII: LAWS CONSOLIDA.TION BILL.
Mr. BORNE moved that the Ohairman do
report progre88, and ask leave to sit again on
Mr. GREH!VES said he should move that Tuesday
as it waa too late to proceed
the Bm be committ.ed PTO f01'ma., as many with thenext,
hon. members interested in the Bill were evening. consideration of the Bill thAt
absent, and stated that the same system 88
Mr. SERVICE seconded the motion, which
that PIOp()l;ed. by the present Bill had beeD.
tried iu New South Wales, and had been was carried.
found to work very weU. 'Out of 93 marriages
The House resumed, and the Ohairm&D rethat had been contracted before a regisnar~ ported progleB8 and obtained leave to Bit
only 11 were found to have bt!en cases ia the again on Tuesday next.

fated.
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P AlLTNEBBHIPS BILL.

The order of the day for the adoption of
the Report of the Committee upon thir, Bill
was dischargtld; and, on the motion of Mr.
Ireland, the BUl was re· commit ted, with a
view to make some further verbal alterationa.
The Hoose resumed, and the Chairman
reported the Bill to the House; and the ~dop
tion of the report was made an order of the
day for Tuesday next.
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works 88 quickly as poeelble.
With
respect to the second question, the Government had come to the determination
that it would be inexpedient to expend the
money voted for the bridge over NicholBOn
River until such time &8 a survey could be
made &8 to the best line of road to be selected.
In an8wer to the third question, he would state
that the necessary plans were ia the office, and
were awaiting the approval of the Inspecting
Road Engineer, who would arrive in a few d&1~

GBELONG GAB COMPANY.

LAND SALE AT OIPPS LAND.

Pursuant to notice, Mt. HAINES asked the
Govtlrninent whether a piece of land had been
granted to the Geelong Gas Company i and, If
80 where?
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY stated that no land had
been granted to the Geeloog Gas Company.
The application had been made to the Government, and the company were told that
they must apply for the purchase of the land
to the Department of Land aud Works.

Mr. JOHN SON asked the Hon, the Chief
Secretary,in thtl absence of the Hon. the Pr&sident of the Board of Land and Works, at
what time the Government purPOBed holding
another land sale in GiPPB Land.
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that the next
land sale was appointed to take place 111
July.

POSTAL CO)[KUNIOATION WITH GKEAT BRITAIN.

In the absence of Mr.GREEVES, the follow·
ing question, standing in his name, was postponed until Tuesday next :.. To ask whether the Government have received copies of correspondence between the
~e('retary of State for the Colonies and the
Secretary of the Treasury respecting the
postal communication with Britain, including
a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury of
date 27th February, 1858; and whether there
is any objection to lay the same on the table
of this House, together with copies of the
correspondence therein rderred to with the
Government of Victoda."
DELAYS IN PUBLIC WORKS.

Mr. J. J. JOHNSON, pursuant to notice,
asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary, in theabsence of thl' Hon. the President of the Board
of Land and Works"1st. What was the cause ofthe delay iB applying the sum of £1,600, which had been
voted for providing the township of Sale with
water?
"2nd. When the works for the bridge over
the Nicholson River, for which £600 had been
voted, would be commenced?
.. Srd. When it was the tntentlon of the Government to commence the bridge to be erecttld
OVer the Avon River at Stratford, for which
£2,500bad been inclnded in the Appropriation
Act?"
Mr. O'SHANASSY, In answer to the first
queetion put by the hon. member, stated
that the road engineer was expected in
town In a few days, when artangements
would be made for carrying out the

DUDGBS IN THlII RIVD.

Mr. HEALEB, on behalf of Mr. Ber.
vice, asked the Hon. the Chief Secretary, In
the absence of bis colleague, the HOl!. the
President of the Board of Land and Works.
., Whether any steps had been taken by th~
Government toward tbe depositing of the silt
dredged from the bottom of the Yarra, on th,
banks of that river, in accordance with a resolution of that House affirming the desira~
bUity of such a course, and for which a
sum of money had heen vQted."
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that the punts at
present used were Inapplicable to the purpose, but new ones were expected shortly.
REILLY-8TREET DRAIN.

With the permission of the' House, Mr.
HEALES,.in the absence of Mr. Service, put
the following question standing In the name
of that gentleman on the previous evening ;.. To ask tbe Hon. Chief Secretary (in the
absence of the President of the Board of Land
and Works) whether the Government would
have any objection to lay on the table Of
this House all the tenders received in answer
to the following advertisement, which appeared in the Government Gazetu of 29th
April, viz.:.
" 'Public Works Office, Melboume,
27th April, le58.
" , Tenders will le received until 12 o'clock
on Tuesday, 4th May. for a portion of ReUlystreet Drain.
•• , Full particulars at this office.
.. • C. GAVAN Durn.' "
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated that the Government would be quite willing to furnish the
tenders asked for.
The House then adjourned at 6 minutes to
10 o'clock until Tuesday next, at 40'cloc1l..
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
fault or"the House that that petition had been
The hEIIDDT took the chair at haIf·past so lonl in reaching them. Be objected to
bl1sfn. being rnshed through the Bouee in
three, and read the appointed prayer.
the manner proposed by the bono member.
ODTlLAL PROVIBOB ELECTION.
Mr. HOOD argued that ifthepetftioner bad
The PRESIDENT atated that he had re- known the name of the voter referred to in
tbe
petition, it would have been injudiciou8
ceived a petition, aigned by Mr. Thomas
Turnerl A.'Beckett, atating tllat a vote duly to pUblish it, as it might be the name of a
recorded for Mr.•'Beckett in the Central man open to Improper Influences. (Laughter.)
Province election had been Improperly He said-might be. The name ought only to
omitted, and praying that tbe caating vote of be divulged upon oath. If the petition were
the Returning Officer be cancelled. and the rejected on the grounds adduced, It would be
Dame of Mr. A.'Becketfi be substituted on tbe rejected on Hlegal and unjust grounds.
Mr. VAUGHAN desired that the petitions
writ for that of Mr. Fellows. He had also
received a petition of a slmilarcharacter from might be rearl.
The OLERKofthe PARLIAMENTS read the
ProfeBBOr Wm. Parkinson Wilson, a voter at
petition" which alleaed tbatone voting paper
the election referred to.
duly
filltld up, bAd bf>en accidentally for:
Mr. BENNETT moved that the petitions
be referred to the Elections QualIfications warded by the Deputy Returl'ling-odicer in a
parcel of unused ballot-papers, and that the
Committee.
Mr. PATTEBSON oomplp.ined tbat the mistake had not been discovered until after
the
election had terminated.
petitions difl not set forth the name of the
Mr. S'l'EWABT moved tbat thepetltt01l8 be
voter whoee vote was omitted to be recorded.
Be did not see how the ballot-paper was to postponed until the following day.
Mr. BENNE rT seconded the motion, 80 as
be identified if the name were not given.
Th~ PRESIDENT pointed out that ouly to be afforded the opportunity of 8tating that
he
had no pelsolilal feeling in the matter; but.
the petition from M.r. A.'Beckett could be
received, as in tbe otber case the standing was mt'rely desirou£l, if possible, of preVtlnting
ordert enacting that £100 should previously the Committee from having double work to
be looged
with the Trtlasurer, did not appear perform.
The motion was put and carried.
to have been complied with.
Mr. BENNETT said he had been informed
QUESTION 01' PRIVILEGE.
the amount had been lodged with tbe TleaMr. FAWKNER rose and said: Sir, it Is
lIurer; but the proof of ita having been so
done was a matter which ought to come now oonsidered unnecessary to take any 8teps
before the Elections Oommittee, and not with regard to the Ministerial statement
before the Houlle.
ADDRES8 TO HER HAJESTY.
The PRESIDENT said that he (the Pre81·
Mr. MILLER brought up th" congratuladent) was held answerable for the amount·
and if Mr. Bennett WOuld undertake to pay tory Addre88 to Htlr Majesty, agreed upon by
the joint Committee of the two Houses.
it, he would t>a88 the petition.
The Address was received, and it was
Mr. BENNETT consented to do so.
agreed
that it should be presented to the
Mr. PATTERSON still pressed the objecGovernor
by the President, Speaker, and
tion to which be had referred.
M.r. BENNETT contended that it was for members of both Hooses on Thursday, at 12
the petitlonel to prove bis case by evidence to o'olock, for transmission to the Qlleen.
be adduced before the Oommittee. and that
)lOAaD 01' LAND AND WORK8 A.CT AJ[UDthere was no occasion to set· forth the full parHENT BILL.
ticlllars in the ~tition.
Mr. MILLER gave notice that he 8hould,
Mr. FAWKNER also opposed the reception
of the petition. 88 it appeared to bim to be a on the following day, when tbe order of the
speculative petition. Had it had name and day" that the Bill do paBB " was read, movefirstly, that after the word .. Govel'llor," In
date in it be ehonld bave lIopported it.
The PRESIDENT stated that the peti- the first line of clause I, the words" in
tions were put into his hand just before the Council" be inaerted; and, secondly, that
:aouse met. and he had not had time to con- clause 2 be struck out.
snlt the Act; on the point under dillCuElsion.
:PROROGATION.
Be suggested to Mr. Bennett that he should
withdraw tbem ua.til the next day, to give
Mr. MILLER: I may state that it Is the
intention
of
Hie
Excellency the Governor to
him time to look to the Act.
Mr. BENNETT said he waa very loth to prorogue Parliament on Friday next.
defer the petitions, all after anothtlr day tbe tro!!t that some measuIes toay be adop1ed for
time would be paRSed for them to go before the holding of morning sittings, BO as w:prethe Committee in their present shape, and a vent any arreareof businessat the close of the
Dlors troublesome process would be uqui· senioJ'l.
Mr. FAWKNEB: I have to attend aCom~
site.
Mr. FAWKNER thought it weB Dot the mlttee rntMing in the morning, and BO have
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o~het' mem berl, and I shall object to morning and the Bill
.sittillgB belDg held.
passed.
LULWAY LOAB.

Mr. STBACHAN gave notice that he should
on the following day ask the repret'enbtlvclof
tbe GuvernmelJt wbether it was tbe iutention
of tbe Government to lay before Parliament
a report of tbe mode proposed to be adopted
in obtaining the railway loan, and of any
negotiations which had taken place.
Mr. MILLER would answer the hone gentleman at once. le was the intention ot tbe
Government to lay a statement of the whole
of the ntgottatioll8 before Parliament dudn
the current Belldion.
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read a third time, and

GEELONG BOUNDABIES BESTBI01'IO. BILL.

Mr. MILLER said tbls Bill was to set-forth
and dt:fioe the boundaries of Geelonll. The
reasoo for bringing it in at the present t·lme
W8S, tbat a Bum of ~10,OOO bad been voted to
be expended on tbestret:tsof Geelong, and without an Act of that description the money
could not be properly laid cut. He moved
that the Bill be read a second time.
Mr. PATTERSON seconded the motiOD,
which was carried.
The Bill was tht:n committed, and agreed to
without amendment. T~rt W88 adopted,
•
read a third time, and p

CENTRAL PBOvmCB: EL1I:CTIOR.

CABELESS USB 01' PIBB BBSTBICTION BILL.

Mr. PATTERSON presented a petitIon from
Mr. Thomas Howard Fellows, stating tbat
John Richard Gill, an elector of the Ctntral
Province, tendered ~ vote for the petitioner at
the recent election, and tbat his vote was improperly rtj ected , and praying that tbe
Elections Committee might be empowered to
receive the said vote.
The consideration of the petition was
postponed until the following day, Mr.
P A'l'TERSON giving notice he shoold then
move that it be r"ferrtld. to the EI~ctions
Qualifications Committee.

On the motion of Mr. GUTHRIDGB. the
report of Committee on this Bill W88 adopted.
and the Bill was read a third time, and
passed.

GEELONG GAB COHPANY'S BILL.

Mr. COWIE gave notice that he would
on the following day move that the Geelong
Gas Company's Bill be read a second time.
The PRESIDENT pointed out that, this
being a private Bill, the mover would have to
obtatn a suspension of tbe standing orders
before the motion could be made.
Mr. COWIE woold at once move the S8Spension of 80 much of the standing ordeJ'lJ as
referrt!d to private Bills.
Mr. FAWKNER objected to this COUl'8E', on
the grounds that there were a number of
clauses in the printed Bill which were not
given in full. They were Bet down as
being the sam6 as certain clauses in difft rent
English Acts. He bad not had time to hunt
up t·be Acts referred to, and he protet!ted
against the Bill being hurried thougb the
Rouse without the necessary time being givt:n.
When the Soutb Yarra Water Company's Bill
passed throogh the old Council, the present
Commissioner of Trade and Customs pushed
it on, pledginK hIs word that no compensation
should ever be asked for when the Yao Yefio
water W88 laid on. But spite of that, they
had lived to see soch compensation dt-mandtod,
because there was nothing to the contrary in
th6 Bill. He shoo Id reqaire to see the clauses
in tbe Enalish Acts hefore he assented to the
Bill now before the HOUl:e.
Mr.COWIE withdrew his rLotion, and gave
notice of his intention to move it OD the following day.
SEWEBAGI: ARD WATEB ACT AHENTHENT BILL.

The report of the Committee on this Bill
was adopted, on the motion of Mr.lIILLER,

STANDING OBnD.

In the absence of Mr. B~nnett, Hr. MILLER
moved that tbe Hoose adopt, 88 a Joint Standiog Order of botb Hooses of Parliament, the
following resolotlon ;.. Any Act which sball, as a Bill, hue been
pliB8ed by botb House8 of Parliament, but reIlerved by tbe Governor for the signification
of Her Majesty's pleasure, and shall afterwards
receive the Royal Assent, shall be numbered
with tbe number next in arithmetical progreSBion to the number already given to the
last Act aSBented to by the Governor."
The motion was carried, and
Mr. MILLER moved" That the resolution be transmitted to the
Legislative Assembly, with a message re,-oeeting their concorrence with the same as a Join'
Standing Order ot both HoU1e8 of PuUament."
This motion was also agreed to.
ADJOUBNHENT.

Mr. HOOD 8uggesttld to the representative
of the Government that, 88 the bnsiness on th&
notice-paper was completed, the House should
adjourn duting pleaaure, 80 88 to meet again
tbat evening, when he under8tood two or
three Bills now pa88ing the ASBembly would
he traD8mitted to them.
After some diBcuSBion, the House adjourned
for a qualter of an hour, and at the end of
that ptlriod resumed.
HESSAGES PROII THE LEGI8LA.TIVII ASS•• BLT.

The PRESIDENT announced that the following Bills had been sent up from the
Legislative A.A8t-mbly ; -" The Friendly S0cieties Bill,"" A Bill for the adoJltion of IUL
uniform rate of assessment in the road districts, and on occopied Orown Lands,"
the Report of tbe Select Committee on the
., GeeloDg Boondaries BtIl," and" An Act to
amend an Act for making and improving the
roads of the colony."
]lOAD DI8TBICTS A.SSE88HBNT BILL.

On the motion of Hr. FELLOWS, thi. BUl
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was read a fil'lt time, and the second reading
made an order for the following day.

[SESSION

H.

THB PlUlfCJ:88 BOYAL.

Mr.O'SHANASSY brought up a report of
the joint Committee of the two Rouses. aDTBNANTS OP THE CROWN.
pointed
to prepare an addr6l's of covgrB.tula. With the ptlrmission of the House, Mr. PAT- HOb ta Her
Majesty on the marriage of Her
TERSON gave notice that ne would a~k, on the Royal Hi"hness
the Princess Royal.
following day, to whom the words ., tenants
The
address
was adopted.
of the Crown" wt!re to be applied.
The Conncil, on the motion of Mr.
ECHUCA.
MILLER, th~n adjouInt!d for a quarter of an
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on the folhour, in order that other Bills might be lowing day he would ask the bon. the OhM
brought up from the Lt!gislative Assembly; SecretaTY, in the ab8ellce of the hnn. the Preand on its resumingsident of the Bo'rd of Land and Works, whether it Wall the intention of the Govtrn..
HUSAGE FROM: THE LEGISLA.TIVB ASSBJlBLY.
The PRE..;IDENT announced that the ment to renew the lease of a town reserve at
following meeSBge bad been received from the Echuca.
PUBLIO BDUCATION.
Legislative All!embly :-" An Act to facilitate
the formation of mining aF8octation8. and to
Mr. WOOD presented a petition from ceramf'nd the Act p88Bed in the eighteenth year tain inhabitants of the district of the Oven8,
of her present M8jesty, entitled • An Act in favor of passing a measure for providing
for the better regulation of Mining Com- sound secular education for the Iislng generation.
panies.'''
MINIBG PAlLTNBJI.8HIPS BILL.
The petition was received.
On the motion of Mr. M'COMBIE, the Bill
THE PATENT BLIP.
was read a first time, aud the second reading
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that on
made an order for the following day.
Mr. FA WKNER said he should oppose the the following day he would aSK the Governsecond reading of the Bill on the following ment thPir intAution with reference to the
day, as be had not as yet had an opportunity workiDg of the Patent Slip.
of perusing it.
THE REFORM: BILL.
Mr. M.'COMBIE said the Bill was a very neMr. OWENS presented a petition from cercessary one, inasmuch as it would be the
means of a large amount of capital which was tain inhabitants of Ballaarat. in favor of the
introduction, at as early a day as practicable.
at prespnt lying idle being employed.
Mr. HOOD said that, aa enouglJ. copies for of another Reform Bill, on tbe same principle
the use of the hone members would in the as that recently rejected by the Legislative
course of a few minutes be sent up from tbe Oouncil.
The petition was received.
Assembly, there would be ample time for the
BUl to be thoroughly perused befon: the folTHE OVENS DISTBI(JT.
lowing afternoon.
Mr. WOOD gave notice that on the followTh~ Conncil tben adjourned, at 5 o'clock,
Ing day be would ask the hone tbe Ohief
untU 3 o'clock on tbe following (this) dal.
Secretary, in the absence of the hone the President
of the Board of Land an'" Works, when
•
the Government ivtend to commenoo the
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
public works in the Ovens district.
The SPE..UCER took the chair at 23 minutes
RAILWAYS.
,past 40'cl<.lck.
Mr. SITWELL gave no!lce that on the
SYDNEY ROAn.
Mr. HEALES gave notice that on the fol· following day he would ask the hOD. the Chief
rowing day be woutd ask the hon. the Chief Secretary wbether provision would be made
-Secretary, in the absence of the hon. the Pre- in the Melbourne and Mount Alexander Rail.8ident of the Board ot Land and Works, way Act, for the 8imultaneous carrying on of
when the work for the first four miles of the the works between Tarradale and HarcouIt
and those Dear Melbourne.
'Sydney-road would be commenced.
liB. ABCHBlL.
DIVOJWB ACT
Mr. SITWELL ge.ve notice that on the fol·
)fr. GRANT g..ve notice tbat on the followIowing day be would move for the appoint- ing day he would ask the bono the Attorney·n:w;m&i of a Select Committee to inquire whether General wbether it was the intention of the
'he Btatemtnts made by the hone the Solicitor- Government next session to introduce the
·General relatillg to the Secnbry of the English Divorce Act .
.(Jrown Law Officers, can be t'ubstantiated by
DlPRISONKUT 1'0. DEBT.
evidence.
BALLAARAT RIOTS.
Mr. D. S.OAMPBELL presented a petition
Mr. HUMFFRAY broncht up a report of from the President and members of the Mel..
the Selwt Committee on the Ballaarat riots, bourne Chamber of Commerce, against the
and moved that it be made an order of the Imprisonment for DeM Abolition Bill. The
day for cODsideration on the following (tbis) petition was received and read j and ordered
to lie on the table.
<lay.
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Mr. O'SHANA~SY aaM: Slr,-Before the
orders of the day srd called on, I have a com·
mUlJication to make to the House with ref~r'
ence to the early closing of the present
session. My object in doing 80 is to enable
hon. members to bring the business now in
hand to a close as rapidly as po88ible. It is
the wish of the Goverument-a wish in which
His Excellency the Governor ooincides-tha.
Friday next should be the day set down as
that on which both Houses should be prorogued. (Hear, hear.)
PAB.TDBSHIP8 BILL.

After a few unimportant verbal amend·
mellt~ in this Bill, the report of tbe Oommittee tbereon was adopted, and the Bill read a
third time, and passed. The title was then
agreed to, and a mes88ge ordered to be Ben~ to
the Legislative Oouncil accoroingly.
HESSA.GES FB.OH THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The SPEAKER announced the receipt of
meS8&g~S from the Legislative Oouncil, intimating that they had had untler their consi·
deration, and paB8ed, the f(lllowing:Bills :-The
Geeloni Boundaries Restriction Bill, the
Sewerage and Water Act Amendment Bill,
and the Oareless Use of Fire Bill.
Mr. GREEVES, by leave, without notice,
moved that the meBS&ge with reference to the
Sewerage and Water Act Amendment Bill be
taken into considera~ion after the orders of
the day had been disposed of.
The question Was put, and passed.
POST-OJi'Ji'ICB MONEY-ORDERS BILL.

Dr. EV ANS, having already on more than
one occasion brought under the notice of the
House the objtlct which he proposed to achi~ve
by the Bill which he had recently brought
forward, would content himself with moving
its second reading.
Mr. CHAPMAN IlE'conded the motion.
Mr. I!lOLLISON thought the first clause
required explanation. The Governor in
Council was to make certain regulations, and
the latter portion of the clause enacted that
po action was to be brought &Ilainst the
P08tmuter General in respect of those regu·
lations.
Dr. RVANS said that the clauBes of the Act
were taken verbatim from the English Act,
and were intended to operate preciaely in the
way that that measu re did.
Mr. WOOD said that it was by no means
satisfactorily proved to him that there was
any neceSRity for the passing of £Iuch a measure, as the banks were at all times ready to
iB8ue drafts, at low rates, for amounts not
less than £1. The prtlSent measure was not
confined to the money·order question. but it
was proposed to deal with the quelltlon of how
many new@papers should be sent in Qne
packet.
The 110tion was put, and carried. and the
House resolved itself iuto a Committee of the
whole for the consideration of the BilL
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The preamble having been postponed, the
first clause was submitted, as follows:.. The Governor in Council Dlay from
time to time ma.ke such regulations as shall
be needed relatinK to money-orde!8, and to
the perJOns by or through whom, and the
placei where, and the times when, and tbe
manner and form in which, and the resltictions as to num~r and amount under which p
money-orders shall be i88ued; and to the
persons in favor of whom, and the VI aces
where. and the times when. and the manner
in which, all money-orders issued shall be payable j and to the length of time during which
money·orders shall be current, and after which
they shall become voiJ; and to the circumstances under which the Postmaster General
may refund the whole or part of the money
paid for any money· order, and under which
he shall cease to be liable to pay the money
payable under any money-order: and to the
manner of forwarding meBSBies or ad vices
through the electric telegrarh, or otherwise of
transmitting moneys and 0 managing credits,
acconnts, and other mattE:rsand tbings necessary to be forwarded, transmitted, or managed
in reference to money orders; and relating to
every other maUer or thing neoeasary
to be regulated or done for perfectiDa
a system whereby the public may be
enabled proIU-vt1y and safely to remit small
sums of money to all parts through the Poetoffice. And the Governor in Oouncil may
from time to time, and at any time. alter,
repeal, remodel. vary, re:-establish, or otheJ"
wise deal with all soch regulations, as may be
found expedient; and all such regulations.
shall be binding and conclusive upon the perSODS in favor of v.hom such money-orders
shall be issued, and the payees themof, and aI,
persons interested through, er claiming uDder
them, and upon all other persons whomsoever.
and shaH have the same force and effect in
all ret'pects as if contained and enacted by
this Act; and no action, suit, or other pro·
cetding 01 any sort at law, or in eqllity, shal,.
be brought, instituted, or commeIlced in any
court. or before any judge or justice, or other.
wise howsoever, against the Postmaster·General, or any officer of the Post· office. or any
other person. whomsoever, for, or by reason. or
in conlkquence of, the refunding or tbe payment of tbe amount, or palt of the amount, of
any money-older, or any poundage therefor,
being refused or delayed, or on &CCX)unt of
accidental neglect, or omiB8ion, or mistake, or
of any other cause whatsoever, without fraud
or wilful misbehaviour on the p&l't of any
person chargeable therewith, any law to the
con trliry not withstanding."
Mr. SERVICE would support the Bill, and
wculdbtl glad to know whethel it WtAS the intention of tbe Government at once to organise a
separate staff for the purpose. or to eruploy
the officials already in the depllrtment of thePost-office.
. Dt. EVANS found that it would be quite
practicable to carry it on without any considerable addition to the staff-all tb, would
be required would be a few Borters Of- officials
of a lower claes.
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The clause was passed without amendment
and the following (2nd) clause WaB then
submlttert :"The Postm&8ter General may and shall
demand and receive for the uee of Her Majesty, in res~t of all money-orders 188ued,
such rates of poundage &8 the Governor in
Council shall from time to time order; and
luch rates of poundage shall be dema.udable
and reet-IvabIe by the Postmaster Genera.l,
and shall be applicable, and applied when
received. for the same purposes and in the
.me manner 8S allother moneys received by
the Postmaster-~neral are by law: provided
that no poundage nor any impost or charge
whatsoever sha)) be demandable or receivable
by the Postmaster-General, or any other perSOD. under this Act, tn respect of any moneyorder to be i88ued, until after an order of the
Governor otderiDIt the same shall have been
published in the Governmmt Gazette."
The claule was p&88ed. without dlscu8810n.
The following (8rd) claale was then consl·
dered:" Any person who shall tSllne auy moneyorder with a frauduleut intent shall be guUty
of ft'lony, and on cODvictiou thereof shall be
liable to be imprisoned, with or without hard
labor, for any term not exceeding three years,
or, if a male, to be worked on the roads or
other public works of the colony for such term,
not exceeding 14 years, as the Court shaH
award."
Dr. EV ANS said that this clause had been
framed more with a view of preventing fraud
by the servants of the Post office than wlth
any other ohject.
Hr. SITWELL said that It would not touch
the caae of forg~ money-orders.
Hr. IRELAND suggested the introduction
of the word ,. unlawfuHy" after the fourth
word of the clause.
The amendment having been agreed to, the
clause was carried.
The following (4th) clause was p888ed without di8Cu8~ion :., Every money-order shall be deemed a 'val'.}ahle security' within tbe meaning of an Act
of the Imperial L~islature made In the 7th
and 8th years of His Majesty King GeorgelV.,
intttuled 'An Act for consolidat.ing and
amending the Laws in Enllland reJative to
Larceny and other offenctl8 connect~ therewith: adopted and aptllied to this colony."
The 6tb cl",use was then submitted, and
amended, 81 fOUOWR:" Every person who shall with fraudulent
intent send abY me88&ie or advice, throu(Eh
the electric telegraph, or otherwtJe, concern·
iDg aDY money·order, or any money or
poundage due or rectlivable from or by any
person In resp~t of any money order, shall
be (runty of felony, and on conviction thereof shall be liable to be imprisoned, with or
without had labor, for aDy term not exceeding three Ytara, or, if a male, to be worked i>n
the roads or other puhlic wOlks of the colony
for such term, not exceeding 14 years, as the
Oourt shall award."
•
Mr. WOOD thought it woal~ anBwer eYery
purpose Co treat the olance 8I~ledea::eanor,
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and he would move the substitution of that
word for the word" felony."
The amendment having been ~ to, the
clause W&8 carried; and the 7th clause
W88 submitted, as follows:.. For amending • The Postage Act, 1'864 ,Be it enacted that the third condition of the
12th Pection of the said Act-that 18 to say~
so much of the said section as requhes that
there shall not be more than three copies of
any news;vaper posted in one packet-is hereby
repealed.'
Mr. MOLLISON moved that this clause b&
struck out, as being unnecessary.
Dr. EV ANB argued against the continuance
of the present system, which occupied a large
amount of time and labor without atl'ording
any convenience. whilst he was &88ured that
the proposed alteration would not involve any:
pecuniary 10tJ8.
Mr. GREEVES BUPpolted the clauBe, on the
ground that the circumstances which rendered'
neceB88ry the enactment of the provision now
sought to be repealed had P&88ed away. and
that its retentiou W88 no longer necessary.
After some further discussion the clausewas p&8iled, the-amendment of Mr. Molliaon
having been negatived.
At tbis Btag6 of the proceedings the Oom~
mittee adjourned for lefreshment, and r~
assembled shortly after 7 o'clock.
Mr. BEALEB said that he regretted tbe
amended clauses were not reaoy, but hewould draw the attention of the House to the
64rh clause of the Post Office Act for 1864
and state that he wished to chan~e tbe number of days, mentioned therein, viz., 26 days,
to 32 days. That would be the onlyalteration he should require. He thought until a
few minutes ago that the minimum cbarge
would be 6d., whereae he found that W81 the
maximum charge. He believed that his planof alteration would be the simplest mode of
legi~lation, as everything appertaining to a
newl1paper would be contained in the clause.
He mentioned that in order tha.t the Hon.the Postmaster-General should perceive that
tbe only thing he wished for W&8 to extend
the time for the benefit of monthly news·
papers. Aa gentlemen looked for their
daily or weekly papers regularly. he thonght
they should alRo be aHowed to have thetr
monthly periodicals sent to them equally
regularly.
Dr. EV ANS said he could not object in
principle to the proposition of the hone member, but it would be for the Bouse ro con·
sMer whether t.uch aD arrangement would not
interfere with the exit'ting coutracts, He belit'ved that the prellent provil1ious of the Post
Office Act Impli~d that a newllpaper should
only be a sixpenny paper, and should be
charged one penny. With regard to monthly
pampblet&, he did not think sixpence 1'88 too
great a charg~. BhoQld the other alterations
proposed be of acbaracterto throw more work
UP9l1 the contractors, the Post Office might be
called upon to Indemnify them, and, .therefore, as It resolved itself into a mere fiscal
question, be would leave it to the House;
Mr. BUlB thoulht the hOD. member should
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n.ot preBIJ bi8 claqBe, .. a pamphlet differed claimed letters attached to the court-ho\ls~
from a newspaoer, inasmuch 8S a daily paper throughont the country, as when peOpJH wne
was nseless after the first or second day, at those places they generally had a leisure
whereas a monthly periodical might be sent bou... He thought the newspapers had quite
to different places at the expense of the Post enoogh p!i.id tbem by the Government, and
Office He thought people could wait one or that their columns ought not to be filled up
two days for a monthly paper.
"'hh letter-lists, but with other intelligence.
Mr. HEALES said there was a greater
Dr. EV ANS said the loss to the Government
varit:ty of pamphlets than those mentioned at present through the nnclaimed let~
by the Hon. the Postmaster·General. All he amounted to .£700 a year, as no less than 10,000
wished to do was to extend the time to publi· letters had been sent back to Kurope by one
cations of a certain character. He was cer· vessel,afterrem"ininuixmonthsinthecolony.
tain great convenience would result to the There were 4500 letters in the Dead·Letter
publio from such a change, and yet the circu- Office during one week in April last. He
Jattoo of the papers would not be so very thonght that until ihe hon. member coulcJ
much iD creased. He certainly could not see propose some scheme to t!:!e Government to
any ofthat inconvenience that tse Hon. the cover the expense that would be Incnrred by
P08tmaRter.GtlDeral was afraid would arise.
publishing in the neW8paptlrs. he should post·
Dr. EVANS said he could not see why a pone his motinn.
mouthJy magazine that cost 2s. 6J. sbould be
Mr. PERRY said he cordiaUy agreecl
fent through the Post Office for ld. and a with the propoeiti(ln of the hon. member (Mr.
sermon that was published at the same pr~ce Blair). and considered a very larlle expense
should be charged 6d. Until a greater clerical would not be incurred, as the lists of unreform could be established in the Post Office, claimed letters could be publisbed once a
be could not see how such a plan could be month only, and the Government Gazette ll¥
cani.ed out.
could be withorawn.
The proposition of Mr. Blair was then PUt.
Mr. HEALES said that with a magazi~e
there was no condition except as to weigbt. and negatived.
A sermon need not contain advertisements,
The following clause was put, and carried :~
but .. magazine was nece88arily compelled to
.. The Governor in Council may. from time
have a fly leaf for advertisements, at least to time, order and direct what shall be deemed
• separate post towns or places' within th~
accordinsr to t.he clause in the old Act.
Dr. EV ANS lead the clause, a~d proved meaning of the third section ot an Act of tb"
that it said ••. or advertisements," and, there· Governor and Legislative Council of VictorIa.
passed in the 18th year of the r~ign of Her
fore. W4'8 not compulsory.
Mr. ,HEALES could not see what principle prt-sent Maj::sty Queen Victoria, intftuled
the Post-office authorities could be actuated • An Act ~o Amen!i an Act intituled .. An Ac$
by in oroosing the clause
to Amend the Law relating to the Post
Mr. GREEVES opposed tbe new claUl;je, as Office,'" and such orders shall have the torC$
he cOllSidtlr~d th~ whole system of the Book of law from the time ot their publication la
Post offioe economy would be upset by it.
the Government Gazette."
Mr. MYLES thought all the hon. member
On clause 8, as folloW8,.. 'rh1s Act and • The Postage Act 1854.' N
for .E~t Bourke wanted was an extension of
the time from 26 to 32 days.
amended by the lastly-recited Act, shall bf
The clauRe was then put. and negatived.
read and construed together a8 one and the
Mr HEALES then moved as follows:same Act. except so far as tbis Act may be m."Be it enacted. that tbe fonrth couditlon consistent with or repugnant to $ucb readin,
of the 12th Stotion oUhe 17 Vict., No. 30. whioh and cont'ltrnction,"
requires tbat newspapers sball be posted
Mr. GREEVES stated that he thought tlMt
witnin seven days of the publication thereof, amount should not exceed the sum of £10
is herebv r~pealed."
sterliog. He considertd that proviso shoutd
Dr. EVANS said he was not aWarA that the be added.
last proposal was opt'n to any very great ob·
Dr. EVANS said that it was the intention
jection, as it was impo8sible for peo"le to I of the Government to publish the rQlee and
send bome to their friends in England, there I regulatiorJ8 pertaining to the moneY·01der.s as
being only monthly maill', if the time were fr~quent iot~rvals.
not extended.
Mr. HE~LES said he tbou_ht if th9
1'he clausfl was put, and passed.
amount were limited to £10 the Government
Mr. BLAIR proposed that letters lying would come into competition with the banks,
in the Post Office shonld be published in who even sent orders for 208.
newspapers instead of in the Gazette, RS newsMr. WOOD sai1 tbat it paid tle banks u
papers had so much larger circulation, And well to issue drafts for 208. as it did for £1().
there lIas no knowing the value that; was
Mr. HEALES said it would not pay the
sometimes attached to a single lttter. He banks ~ocharge only the rates that would be
thought if the present charge of ~d. were imposed b, the Post Office.
changtd to 6d., tbeadditional expense of
Mr. EMBLING said they had nothing at all
publishing would be covered.
to do with banka, but to make tbe measu.re as
Mr. EMBLING thought it might be a pro- beneficial as possible to the public.
The proviso of Mr. Greeves was tben put.
fitaple speCUlation for newspaper proprietors,
but not for the public. He believed that the and paBRt'd.
best plan Would be always to have lists of un·
The cl&Wle was passed, the Bouae lQllamed,
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and the Chairman reported the Bill to the
House.
Dr. EV ANS said he was about to throw
him8elf on th~ k.indness of the House, and
ask for permil'lSion to carry tbe Bill througn
its various stages that night, as he was very
de~irous to hl\ve it become law.
Mr. WOOD stated that he had ascertained
that there were several English Acts on the
money-order system, and hethoullht it would be
a good plan to examine thl'm in the intetval
'between the second and third readings of the
present Rill.
Dr. EVANS said he had examined all the
Acts referred to by the hon. member, and he
was quite au jait upon any measure that
related to POilt Office Ull\nagement.
The propooition of the hOD. member tbe
Postmaster General was negatived, and the
adoption of the report of tbe Oommittee was
made an order for the following day.
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The House went into Committee upon this
Bill.
On clause 1. as follows:"The twenty·second section of the said
recited Act shall Le and the same is hereby
repealed."
Mr. EBDEN stated he wished to know why
8uch a repeal should be made. He certainly
hoped that the difficulties tbat exibted under
the former Act hati all disappeared. Re
believed that the Aurlit Act was a great safeguard to the public funds, but if the pnblic
chose to be relieved from that safeguard, on
them. he would say, let the onus rest. He was
of opinion that all moneys should pa~s through
the Treasury, or that additional security
should be required from the c.incers through
whose hands it did pass, and that then no
more would be heard of gentlemen who
lodged Government mcney with the banks
and received interest on it.
Mr. CHAPMAN said that his reason for
moving such a clause W/iS, that the present
plan was a very cumbrous one. He found,
upon an examination of the Oounty Cou'rt
Act, which was passed prior to the Audit Act,
that its provisions were in direct contradiction
to the Audit Act. All the securities atfOlded
by the Audit Act ~ere preserved in the proposed Act. the only difference being that the
moneys paid into the hands of the prothonotary should be subject to rules made by the
JudgE'S. He thought the public security
would nnt be endangere::i in allY respect.
Mr. SITWELL said, with regard to the
22nd clause. about the ca.rrying out of which
80 much diiticult.y bad been fdt, toat he did
not think it would be advisable to do away
with it altogether.
The clau.se WaR then passed.
Clause 2, as follows, was passed :.. The 8th section of the said recited
Act, except hereinafter provided. shall be
deE'med. and taken to apply to public moneys
only, and not 50 the money of snitors paid
into any Conrt of Victoria, Or to money received by, or taken into the po88e~sion of. any
person in the public service, for or on account
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or for the use or benefit of any person in due
course of law."
C18use 3, as follows :.. All mont'ys which shall have beeD, or
which shall hereafter be, paid into the hands
of the prothonotary.or an~ other officer of the
Supreme Oourt of Victoria, except fines and
penalties dhected to be t>aid to Her M<'jeety.
shall. as to the receipt. custody, and payment
thereof, be subject to all such rules and regulations as wer~ in force at the time of the
passing of the said recited Act, or to such
other rules 8S may from time to time hereIlfter be made by the Judges of the Supreme
Court. touching the receipt, custody, and paymt'nt of RIlCh moneys."
Mr. EBDEN objected to the Judges being
made re~ponsible for the acts of the prothono1ary. who must neces8arily be Elubjected to the rules and regulations of the Government.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the first proceeding of
a Court of Common Law wa.s to deal with ita
own officers.
Mr. WOOD thought if it waB left to the
Judges to carry out the Audit Act it would
nt ver b~ done.
The clause was then passed.
Clause 4, 8S follows" All moneys which shall at the time of th9
pllssing of this Act be in the custody of any
officer of the County Courts and Courts of
Mines of Vktoria, and all moneys which shall
hereAfter come into the possessiou of any officer of the said courts. except fioes and penalties rlirected to be paid to Her Majesty, sball,
88 to tlle receipt. custody, and payment of@uch
moneys, be 8U hject to the rules and regulations now in force, or hereafter to be made,
under and in virtue of the provi~ions in that
behalf of the sixty-ninth section of the
twenty·first Victoria, No. xxix., and the
seventy-second section of the twenty-first
Victoria, No. xxxii. respectivel, ..~was passed without amendment.
Clause 5. as follows.. In all other case9 not within the meaning
of the two last sectioDs it shall be lawfnl for
the Governor in Council, from time to time. to
make rules and regulations for the receipt,
custody. and payment of moneys which shall
come or be taken into the possession of any
person in the public service, for or on account
or for the use or benefit of any person, and
8uch rules from time to time to amend, alter,
and vary"WaB put and agreed to.
Clause 6, as uuder.. All sllch 80ms as aforesaid which may
be unclaimed for the period of six years after
the same shall have btcome payr.ble, shall be
carried to and form part of the consolidated
revenue, and no person shall be entitled to receive any sum which shall have remained nnclaimed for six yeal1', but no time during
which the person entitled to receive such sum
shall have been an infant or jeme covert, or of
nnsonnd mind, or beyond tbe seas, shall be
taken into account in" computing the said
period of six years"was agreed to.
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: Clause 7. as follows.. The sixkenth schedule of the said recited
Act shaH be, and the same is hereby rept-aled.
and the sch~dule to this Act annexed shall be
UEle.! instead thereof, in like manner; a-1 if the
Same had been incorporated with the said re
cited Act, and had been referred to in the 60th
section tbereof"Was passed.
A new clause, to the effect that" this Act
shall be read and recited as part of the origiDill Act," was pnt and agreed to.
The preamble was passed, the Home
resumed, and the Chairman reported the Bill
to the House, and the adoption of the report
made an order for the following day.
BBWB:RAGE

AND

WATER ACT
BILL.

AMENDMENT

On the amendment proposed by the Legislative Council, in claul'e 4, empowering private
consumers to dpmaud a meter,
Mr GREEVES moved that the House do
disagree with such amendment, and also with
the substitution of the word" thirty" instead
of .. fourteen" years. with reference to the
lea~ing of tue tramway in clause 9.
The motion was put and agreed to.
lYIr.GREEVES then moved, that the Honse
do ~ree with the amendment in line 26 of
'he 6th clause.
Agrl'ed to.
Mr GREEVES then moved. that a message
be spnt to the Legisl!.ltive Council. stating that
the House do a~ree with some amendments
and not with others.
Agreed to.
TELEGRAPH COMMUNICATION.

Mr. OWENS, in moving as under.. That, in the opiDion of this House, it is
desirable that the Postmaster· General should
provide at once to keep open, night and day.
the telegraph from the Heads for the transmission of mail news; and alt<O keep open the
officefl in Melbourne for sending messages till
10 o'clock at niilht, regularly. to the towns iu
the intprior of the colony' 'said, that he considered the importance of
such a concession as the one proposed in hia
motion was too great to meet with much
opposition, as merchants often suffered very
great inconvenience from there being no
nightly ttllegraphic communication with the
lltlads. There would be. of course. some additioLal charges upon the depll.Itwput, but if
the hon. the Postmaster·Gener",l could be
induced t,o keep open the Telegmphoffice until 10 o'clook at night, he bad
no doubt the extra tlXpenS8 would 800n be
met by the up-country llewsplper proprietors,
Who would be only too glad to avail themselves of such a boon.
Mr. MYLES spconded the motion.
Captain PERRY was oppostd to the sy;;tem
of imposing labor upon anyone claEls of the
community at night time. He could understand in cerhin emergencies snch a course
being advisable, but, ab It, general rule he dillapproved of it. He could not underst~nrl how
aoy such system could be carried out without
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imposing a large amount of vigilance Up01\
many people after the hours usually devoted
to labor. He trnllted, therefore, that the first
portion of the motion would not be assented
to. As rel:tarded thA latter portion of it, be
had no objection. He should therefore move
for the striking out of the first part of the
motion.
Mr. GREEVES stated himself to be in
favor of the original motion, but thought
that the clerks fmployed in that particular
department should be ariequawly remunerated
for the extra demand on their exertionl1. He
was surprised to hear t.be objtctions raised by
the hon. mem her for WiIliamstown. who had,
unless be adopted the Dutch fashion of
making all snug and going below. been frequently by his profession compelled to keep
up the greater portion of the night.
Mr. EV ANS stated that the Government of
the colony were quite as desirous as any hou.
member in that House of increasing the
telegraphic communication of the colony, but
their means were too limited. If the Legisla.
ture would place at the disposal of his
department an unlimited supply of money,
he would promise to provide them with an
equally unlimited supply of electricity. At
present they cou1O not go beyond their means.
It was due to his predecessor to I!tate that
Bome considerable time ago an order wall
made by him for a number of alarum-bells,
and that they were shortly expected out. and
would be established throughout the colony.
He had no doubt that the gentlemen in the
telegraphic lierartment would soon be
able to accustom themselves to the
found of such bells j at the same
time it would not be fair to ask such ad·
ditional labor from them withoutgiviog them
extra remulieration. He would take advan.
tag~ of the pre@ent opportunity to I1tate that
by the arrival of the llext mail he would have
arrangements made that, at wbatever time it
arrived, a tdegraphic communication should
he made so as to put the public, through the
Prt'ss, in pal'session of the latest news
with as little delay as poesible
With
respect
to the inland telegraph. he
hoped that the HOllile would not expect th"
Government to undertake such nightly communication unless they found they were
justified to go to the fequi!'ite expt-nse. All
he conld say was that the Government would
economise aB much aB po~sible. and give the
public 9.i1 great tt'lt'graphic accommodation B8
they had it in their vower to do.
Mr. HEALES thought keeping the telegraph open all night occasionally would be
amply sufficieut.
Mr. OWENS stated that hfl mereiy put the
motion with I the view of inquiring wheth~r
the lHoposition contained tn it was approved
of; but his inquiries had been almm,t met
by the hoo. t.he Postmaster· General. As far
as rega.rded the remarks of the hon. member
for the City. he thought the hon. the PostmaEter-Glneral did not propose toket'p people
up all night at the Heads, especially as the
alarum bells were about to be introduced.
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The motion \Vas put, and the House divided
with the following result:Ayes
13
No~

]9

Majority against the motion

6

GEELONG WATER-SUPPLY.

The order of the day for the consideration
in Committee of the Special Report or the
Select Committee on the Geelong WaterSupply was postponed until the tolLowiDg
(this) day.
IHPRISONHENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.

The House having re!!olved itself into Committee of the whole, for tbe further consideration of this Bill, the question before the
Committee was" That the first clause be
.truck out."
Mr. GRANT said that the intention was to
substitute the clause of tbe hon. and learned
Solicitor-General, wbicb had for its object
the abolition of impri~onment for debt, under
Mt'. Fellows's Act, and the restoration of the
~urisdiction of magistrates in a!'sault cases.
The 56th section of tl:.e County Courts Act
provided that if it appeared that a person contlacted a liBbility by allY fraud Of breach of
trust, or had fraud','l-illltly made away with his
property, or haci ability to pay the money demanded and refused to do so, or was about to
leave the colony without paying his debts, he
should be punished; and that enactment, he
'contended, provided ample guarantee for the
pnni~hment of guilty debtorp.
Mr. WOOD rose to move t\o\o clauses, which
would meet all the cases of alleged hardship
which had beet} referred to in the previous
debate upon this SUbject. It must be remembered that all the opt:rations of proof refelred
to by the hon. member tor Sl$ndburst took
time, aDd whilst they were being put into
action, the fraudulent debtor migbt d~camp.
There was alr~ar.y tl. power of discharge io
cases where a debtor had been improperly
imprisoned, and bis object in the preparai:.ion
of these clau!:les was to make that pOWt'T more
gnersl than it was unner the County Court
J[ct. One of t·hen:. would test the sincerity of
the cr~ditor, and the other provided that t:te
debtor. upon satisfying a judgf, or any two
jU9tkes in petty sessions, that the debt had
been honeBtly contractt'd, and that he had
really no meaDS of discbarging it. should be
immediately releaRed. He moved that tbe
first claust: be struck out, with a view of
8uhstituting the following :•• When any perwn shall be imprisoned un·
der a warrant issued by the clerk of any
001!Dty Court, after any bajJiff or officer bas
made a r~turn to Bny warrant of execution
that he could not fi od fufficient property of
the person against o"vhom such last-mentioned
warran t iStlued lis ble to satisfy such execution,
it shall be lawful for a judge of any fluch
court, orfor any two justices in petty resBions
assembled, upon applIcation byor on behalf of
any person so imprisoned, after il; has been
proved to his or their satisfaction that th~
penonat who'S" !lOit the person so imprisoned
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has beeQ imprisoned. or his attorney, has had
reasonable notice of the intention of the person so imprisoned to make, or ('ause to be
made, such application, by order under hiB or
their hand or hands (if under thll special circumstancee of the case he or they Ilhall think
fit tudo 80) to direct that any person so iro..
prisoned shall be di~charged, either forthwith
or at such time as RUf'h judge or justices shall
direct, find he shall be discharged accordinglv.
.. Whenever any person shall ba imprisoned
RS last aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the
jud~e of any County Court, or for Any two
justices in Pttty sessionH assembled, upon application by or on behalf of any person 80
imprit;oned, after it sball have been fouud, to
his or their satisfaction. that the person at
whose suit the person so imprisoned has been
imprisoned, or his attorDl'~y, has had reasonable notice of the intention of the person 80
imprisoned to make, or cl\use to be made, such
application, by order under bis or their hand
or hands (if he or they shall think fit so to
do) to order the person at whose suit he is 80
imprisoned to pay for his support to the
keeper of the gaol where he is imprison~d
such weekly sum, not exceeding £1. in such
manner and in Buch proportioos 8S Buch judge
or justi~s may direct; and if the sum so
ordered shall at any time remain unpaid for
more than three days, then the keeper of such
gaol shall, upon the request in writing of the
person so imprisoned, and if such keeper shall
have been shown such order, forthwith dis·
charge the person so imprisoned from cus..
tody."
Mr. EUMFFRAY bad no objection to the
clause being struck out, but he wished t6 see
other provisions added to those proposed by
the hon. anci learned member for the Ovens.
Mr. PERRY tbought that the hon. member
for the Ovens seemed to think very lightly of
placing a man in prison by way of t.E:sting
whether he had committed fraud. He protested against such an oppressive and unjust
system, which was contrary to the spirit of
the age and to the principles of commeTf~e. A
man often contracted enormous debts in speculating, and failed for thousands, Whilst a
poor person with c. 8m~1l debt bad first to Bufi'er
the degradation of imprisonment. and could
then be discharged onlyon its being proved that
he had not committed fraud. It was making
one law for the poor and one for the rich,
'Which he was thoroughly t)PPostd to. He
thought the proposal of tbe hon. mem ber for
Sandbur~t would met't all the difficulties,
and he would give it his cordial support.
Mr. LANGLANDS supported the !Striking
out of the clause, and the substitution of
that prppared by the hOD_ and learned Solicitor·General.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL thought that Mr.
Fellows's Bill was Dot at all uDdt!rstood. He
had that day pres~nted a petition from the
Chamber of CommeTce, praying that bebre
the question W8S further legislated upon it
might be referred to 'a Select ComlDittee,
thl\t evidence might be taken as to how far
i'::had worked well. He really did think
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that that wat the best course that could
be adopted; fot' he was BI!8nred that the
Act had worked remarkably well. and
he tru~'ed the 8ulject would be allowed
to remain in abeyance. for further con
f1idetatioll at an early periorl of the t-of'Uing
Ses8i'JD. For debts uuder £20 the same rI i~
cretionary power. with reference to imprisonment:, should be gi ven to the judges ot the
Coul.Jty COUTt~ as was gi\'t'n to the magil:ltratt's.
Htl did think it was worthy of consilierat!on
how br this Act was to be annihilated by the
proposed measure; for he might mention
that two commuuications had been receiYed by tbe Chamber of Commerce from the
important districts of Castlemaine and Bullaarat, in favor of the continuance of the system
of imprisonment for dtbt. He trusted that no
hasty legislation should be had upon so im·
porta.nt a lIubject. and that the measure should
have a further tt'st. He certainly did desire
to see Bome check placed upon the reckless
practice which some p~7sons pursued of iucurring tht'se small debts. ADd auother feature in favor of the measure was the cheapnesR
at which under it dtbts cotild be recovered. It
should be remembered that under the old
Oounty Court process It cost something like
£3 or.£4 to recover sums of money which CBoll
now be recovered at a cost of 6s. 6d.
Mr. GRA.NT said that it was perfectly true
that by law dehtors were crimin3lt~, and he
thought they ought to be ashamed that Buch
was the case.
Mr. D. S. tJAMPBELL said it was not criminal. He was sorry to have to correct the hon.
member on a point of law.
Mr. WOOD Baid that many of the upcountry neW8papers held with imprisonmeut
for debt; eVtlD the Beechworth papers. who
never 8grt-ed upon any subject. were of the
same opinion in that rtspect.
Mr. t:lERVICE said that he considered de t
was a crime, and no proofs had been brollbh t
forwaTd to show that innuceut men had been
imprisoned under the exit'ting Act. Wtrl! it
to be repealed the constqut'nct's would btl very
8elious. H8 had been told by a gentleman
who had a great wallY debtors in the neighbot'hood ot Siiudllurtlt that he had, until
the discussion upon the prcseIJ t At t.
been in the baeit of receiving ruonttdy
instalments from all of them. He slated
that to sbow what would he the tilect of
repealing the present law. He "~r~t'd with
the proposition that the Judge of tLe CUUIlty
Court sbould be plact:d in the same positLm
8S ma~d~trat"'R.

Mr.-BUMFFRAY faid thBt the documents
produced by the hon. member for Richmond
could only be regarded as ex pa7te stat... ments
made by inttre8ttd p,rsons. HI! hud hiwRdf
heard many Dlembtr8 of the Ballaarat
Chamber of Commerce exprtSS th"llJ!'tlvt'8
tavOlable to the Bill proposed by the hon
membi!r, Mr. Grant_ Tht proposition to take
evidence befort a committee was, he thought,
merely a hoax to 8belve it.
Mr.CREWl:Istatt:<i that a case had occurred
at Prahran, in which the magistrate stated
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that they had no discretionary power in dealing with B c~se of debt.
Mr SERVICE congratulated the inhAbitant!! of Prabran ill huving such aB enlight·
en ... d n RIlIt<trllcy.
Mr. iUEL o\ND said he thought that they
ought I ot to proctt'd on th~ Hf'~lIml'ti,," that
bpcause a man Cf u1d not PRY, t.hat hI' was,
ther ... fore. a crimitJ81. He thoudlt that withont
any inquiry being mane DO man had a right
to call 8 ei ... btor B crimin!l.l, aR by the crimiual
laws of Er.gland 8 man was always considered
innocent until be was proved to be the contrary. He proposed that the clauBeR should
be preserved that made it necesssry that
there l'houlo be an inquiry. sDd those struck
out which allowfd a man to be at once sent to
gaol without any inquiry. de thought the
country would nevtT permit the existence of
such an nn.iU!~t Bill a8 the present one.
Mr. SIT WELL said the bono member had
forgotten that a debtor could evade prison by
ml\kinll over his property to his cnditors.
Mr. IRELAND: SupPo8ing be had none?
Mr. SIT WELL : Then he must make over
wbat he had. (Oh. oh.) It would be a hard
case if a man wbo had been working for a
contpctor should be allowed to st irve merely
because that contractor cou Id not get paid by
the Government or any body that. employed
him, or, perhaps. haei not heen able to carry
out the work for which be had contracted.
Mr. J. T. SMITH thought that were it not
for tbe existing Act, no honest man would be
protected from the rogues that infested the
country.
The question that the clause be struck out
was put, and carried.
The question was then put that the Chairman do leave the chair, and was negatived by
a large majority.
Th~ clause propoBed by Mr. Ireland was
then put as follows:.. From and after the PBSB!og of this Act
the liv. section of tbe first rtcited Act, together with so much of the first St'ct ion of the
Rame Act as repeals sections vi. vii. and
viii. of an Act paRsed in tbe sixtt-el!th year
of the reign of Ht-r present Mlljesty nUUlbe.ed
14. aDd 1l.l~O tbe xliii. !!t'ctioo of tbe 8econd
ft'cited Act. 8h311 be, and the same are her~by
reppa1t'd: ProvIded that the ber... inbefore recited sectioll of the Act pat:8ed in thesixte~nth
year of the rt-i~n of Her present M8jesty,
nllmht' Yed 14. shall be reviwd. and sha I ha.ve
'he same force anei dl'tct as if the lIame Lad
not been Tt'pealed: Provided that all proceedirgs in eXt'cution of thl! sa.id Act hereby
re ot'alt'd , or either of them, hkell l:efore the
commencement of this Act! shall be BI! valid
to all intents !fond pUlPO P!', and may be continued, ('xecutt d. alJd enforced against all perRons liable in the saOft: manner ad if this Act
had not bp ... n pas8ed."
Mr. HEALES rose to 8 point of order. vis.,
that the clacP{l p~oP'Jsed could not be it,troduced into tbe Bill, in8smuch as the sui>jeot
matter of it W88 rIot kleutklll with the oLjtct
of the cl 'lURe thhthad been struck out.
Mr. IREr~AND said that the Government
had DO inrelltiQn to introduce any other mea-
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8ure on the Bubject that seBBioD, but if hon.
members cho,e to raise Ruch oPt)osition to the
measure, with them must rest the consequences
The CHAIRMAN Tuled that the clausA \Va
out of order. inal"lmuch as a portion of it re
lattld to the Tt-.. t·)ration of certain clauses in
reference to a88au1t,
Mr. :S~IWICE moved that the Ohairman
do report progretl8.
The qnf'~t.i()n was put and negatived.
Mr. liEALES wished to know what the
question beture the Committee at the present
time waR
Mr. GRANT moved, with a view to meet
the ohjr'ctions rai~ed, that the words from
"to~ethtr with" to the words" number 14,"
in the fourth line, should be struck out, and
also the flecond provitlo.
Mr. H/4~ALES moved that the Ohairman report progresEl, arid obtain leave to ~it again,
as the hon. member for Beechworth, who bad
propojed SOflle amend men s, Bnd was in'
teresteo in the Bill, had left the House.
Mt. IRELAND hoped the farce would end,
and that hon. members would cease thlOwing
such trHlio~ orjt'ctiors in the way.
Mr.D. 8. CAMP3ELL I'atd it was a diflgrace
to thtl country that they should bA called
upon to discuss a Hill at 11 o'clock at night
that the) bad not seen. Be thought the hor.
and learned Solicitor-General was trying to
fOlce a Bill down their throats. and was afraid
to leave it until the foll·.)wing day. He
considered ;t waS not fair on the part ot the
hon. mem} er.
Mr. HUMFFRAY Rupported the conduct of
the hOD. the Sulicitor-Gent'ral in endeavorin2
to proceed with tile Bill. It was Jot 8S if t.ee
8e8'110n was to last for f(lur or fve IDOIltbs,
but thf'Y Wf're all aware tha; it would be pro
rogued on Frirlay.
Mr. ADA.MSON said the hon. the Solicitor
Genera.l was a dictator. For his rart, he was
determined the clauSt' shoulrl not be p8sst'd
that ni;l.ht, as he considt'red there wat< a diH·
position on the part of toe hon. member to
play upon them.
Mr. LANGLANDS stated that, in his
opinion, all the unfair condu t he had st'en
was on the part of the opponents of the oill.
It was useleRs to say that, the Bill now proposed was different from the ori~iDal one, or
tbat it requirt'd BO much consideration.
Mr. IR~LAND. in replying, made use of
SOIDe remark (inaudible in the galleIY). with
ftSpect to the hon. member for the Murray;
wbt'n
Mr. SERVH'E rose to order. Baying tbat the
remiolkl' wsed by tbe hon. member were out of
ordt:"f. His hUIJ. fti,.nd, Mr. A<1amson, was TIOt
always very partIcular in his TtmJilks, but
8till le tbought the dignity of the HOUl~e WHR
iD question when such languaga was used by
the h(,n. the ~olicitor-General.
Mr. I~ELAND stBt.-d that he meant no
offence to hiB hOD. friend, .tbe menlbtr for
M l~rrtty. and was very sony If he had caused
him anv annovance.
.
M.r. SERVICE said he wanted a little infor·
anation as to the meaning of the clause.
I
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Mr. D. R. OAMPBELL, in answer to 80me
remarks that had fallen from the hon. member lfr. Humffray, stated tl)at, on the part of
the Chamber of Comm· rce, he could Rafely
affi m there was no dt'sire to have the Bill
sht-Ived. All he wanted to no WM, to go
hefore them and tell them in what st,ate tbe
Bill was. The Chamber of Commf-'Tce bad
hud it proved to them that the Bill had
worked well, and, therefore, they were de·
sirous to Ilivt' it a fair trial.
Mr. HARKER thought it was quite time to
briull the matter to a close, and that there
was -n(lt the least pxcuse to go on with the
Bill that session. For bis part, he should be
very gla<1 t.o see it shelved.
Mr. BORNE (laid that the greater portion
of the eVt'niug had been spent in dt'batillg
the question, aod yet hardl) one hon. member
apVt'8Ied to understand what the substance of
the proposed claust' was.
Mr. D. ~. CAYlPBELL moved that the
Chairman do report pro~r~ss.
The motion was put, and negatived by a
majority of six.
Mr. IRELAND, in answer to Mr. Service,
stated that the words .. first recited Act ,.
would be Gt'fint-d in the preamble of the Bill
which he hlld prepared.
Mr. IRELAND then moved that the followir.g provilw should be added to the
clau~e:-

" Provided, that no parson shall be arrested
on auy wa~rallt or other process i~suing out
of any Court of Petty Sessions or by authority
of any jnstice of the peac~ to enforce any order
made under the xxii. Bec. of the Baid firstrecited Act, unless mch Oourt or Justice, as
tht· C'lse may be, !'ha.1l be Batit,fied, on evidence
to bt' t-\ken on the origin~l hltaring or after·
wards, that the ddeudant fl'audulently c)nceals money, goods, or valuable securitit's, from
hi8 judgment creditor, or that tbe defendant
is abuut to It'ave thtl colony without Batisfying the jucigment, or that be hItS any
iuc1me, t'alary, or other mt-aDS whereLy in
the opinion of such Court or Jutltice, as the
case Dlay be, he can pay such judgment."
Tbe c18use, with the proviso, was then put.
and calried.
The preamble was then passed as follow8 :._
.. Be it enacted by the Qlleen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advic., aud
consent uf tbe Legifllattve Conncil "nd LegiB~
b.tive A~sembly of Victoria, in tbis present
ParlillDleJ,t. in the 21tlt yt'ar of Ht-r Maj.-IIty's
rt'igo, Nos. ~~ and 3~, assembl,d. and by the
aufhority of the sam~, as follows (that is to
say)."
1'be Honse rfsumed, and the C!JaiIman
reported the Bill tf) tt;e House.
On the motion of Mr. GRANT, the adoption
of the rt'polt was made an order for the fo1towing day.
MARRIAGE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

I

. . .
. •
The further cOO!'1deratlOn of thIS BIll. In
Committee was pOlltpont.d until the folloWIDg
d!\,r.
,
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ANNE 8TREET WHARF, WILLIAMSTOWN.
Capt. PE RRY, pursuant to notice. asked
the hon. the Cbief Secretary, in the ab8~ncb
of the hOD. the President of the Board of
Land and Works,
" If he would be good enough to draw the
a.ttention of the g~ntlemet} rtpresentiug that
departmt'nt to the fact that the works con·
necten with the t'xt . msion of the AGue etr. et
wharf at WilliamHlown had not been proceed~d with, althoagh a tender for those
wor K8 waR accepted by the Govt:rnmellt nearly
two mOl ths sinc... "
Mr. O'SHANASSYstated that he should he
very harpy to draw the attention of the
Board of Land and Works depa.rtment to the
fact.
POSTAL COMMUNICATION.
Mr. GREEVES ask.ed whether the (Jovern-
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meBt had received copies of correspondAnce
between the Secretary of State for the Colonies and the &cretary of the Treasury, respecting the post ill communication with Britain, includillg a letter from th~ Secretary of
the Treasury of date 27th Ft bruMY, 1853;
and whel her there was any obj,.ction to lay
the same on thE: table of tbat House, togetht'r with copies of the corresponcit-'IlcH therein
rtf~rred to wit h the Government of Victoria.
Dr EVANS stated that, with the permission of His Exc>lIeLcy tbe Govt'rlJor, he was
able to lilY tht: cOllt'epor.dence al'ked for on the
labl~. There was nothing in it to juslify the
complailJt,; t'lat had bt>en made ap:'1in~t his
prenecessor by the late President of tht: Board
of Trade.
The House then adjourned Bt 12 o'clock,
until 4 o'clock on the fOllowIng day.

SEVENTY-SIXTH DAY-"\VEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT entered at a quarter after

S, and op~ot:d Ihe proc6t:dings with prayer.

RAILWAYS LOAN NEGOTIATIONS.
Mr. STRAOHAN asked the representative
of the Government whtther he had stated. in
answer to the questIOn of the previous day,
that the Goverument intended to lay the
returns of the railways loan negotiations on
the table of the Assembly or of th'lt House.
If they Were brougl::t into the ot-her, he did
Dot see how that House was to t"ke tbem up,
and be was anxiout! to have the f"ct establiahed that that House was to be consulted
in all larl{e financial schemt's, .
Mr. MILLER had stated the previoUl' day.
and now repeated, that the correspondence
and papers in that matter would be laid upon
the table of that House. He might add that,
so far as he was concerned, papers of this kind
should always be laid before that House.
In reply to Mr. URQUHART,
Mr. MILLER said that the returns would
.
be brou~ht in bt'fore the prorogation.
Mr. FAWKNER tlaid thlit was mosi un·
satisfactory. as the returns ndght be produced
10 minuttS before the prorogation, when no
action cc.uld be taken upon tbtm.
Mr. MILLER assured the House thllt the
retnrns would be produced at the earliest
moment. The Government were desirous of
giviui: the House the fullest information on
the subject.
CENTRAL PROVINCE ELECTION.
Mr.FAWKNER hroo~ht up the report of
the Elections Qualifications Oommittee on
the Ckntral Province Etection Petition, and
moved that it be read.
The report set forth that from the evirience
annexed the Committee had determined t.hat
tbesilting member, Mr. Thomas Howard Fellow&, was duJy elected.
,

The report WIlS received, and ordered to be
printed.
BOARD OF LA~D AND WORKS ACT AMENDMBNT
BILL.
The order of the day for the passing of this
Bill was rt-'ad
Mr. MILLER, pursuant to notice, muved
that, after the word ,. Governor ,u in clause I,
line I, the words" in Council" be inserted.
Tbe motion was cllrriel •
Mr. MILL&R said that he desired to make
the Bill similar to what it was when it came
from the ether House, aT,d he, therf:fore,
moved that the second cla.use of the Bill be
struck out
Mr. FELLOWS su(tgested that a further
amt'ndmellt be made in the firlit clause, viz.,
the leaving out all the words rdative to the
number of the Board, as tliat was a matter
which was provided for in the other Act.
This amendment was moved by Mr.
MILLF.R. and carried.
Mr. MUler's motion for the striking out of
the 2nd clan~f-l was then considered.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the motion,
which, he s"id, was an attempt to do by "
liidt'-winci what had been ntlltatived by that
House. Ht' movp,li. 8S an amendment, that
the words" the Vice PresidelJt shall not be a
ID'mher of either House of Parliamellt," be
retBined.
The amendment was not s6fJonded, and the
motion w ... s carried.
The Bill was then passed.
PARTNERSHIPS BILL.
Mr. MILLER m(;ved the second readinlZ of
this Bill. Ht: expl&ined tbe ot ject of the BiI,
which was to fadlitate the formation of mining associatioDS, 80 as to enable capital to
combine with labor and skill in the working
of the gold-fields. He referred at some length
to various portions of the Bill.
Mr. M'COMBIE seconded the motion.
Mr. FAWKNER did not desire to oppose
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the motion, but cerhinly required more time
for consideration of the Bill. He had not yet
been able to read it. H~deprecatetl the course
talten by Government in propr>Sing so sudden
a prorogation. It tended to brin~ thllt House
into contempt, as it did not enable it to give
due attention to the mtlllsures which came
before it. There were 81 cla.uses in that Bill,
ano they were 8slted to pass them without a
moment's consideration. There Were fou r
Bills brought bcfvre the HouRe at th, last
moment j and he protested against the c\'urse
taken. Be would assent to the st-ond
reading of the Bill if another clau@e were
added to it, fltating that the Bill should
be amended, if nec~s~ary, the nt'xt session.
Th.. r~ wa~ no possibility of reviewing it, and
their best plan would be to pass it at once,
without revision, so that the country might
see how the House was driven into a corner
by the conduct of the present temporary
Government.
Mr. M'CO MHIE opposed the course proposed by Mr. Fawkoer, 8S, if it were adopted,
that House would indeed he, by its own Act,
a Oourt of ReJ;(istration, and nothing more.
It would be ridiculous to add such an absurd
cllmse as that proposed by the hon. member.
He wanted to see that Bm fairly dis
cUBBed, clause by clause. It was al W~Y8
being said that there was not time
allowed for a private reading of the
Bills, when it was notorious that the Bills
were not read by bono membels until they
went into Committee upon them. He suggested to tbe HouBe that that Bill, being the
mo!!t important ono before them, should be
passed, and other Bills, of comparativdy
slight urgency, left to be dealt with or not, as
time permit.ted.
Mr. FAWKNER B'Ald it W!\B incorrect to
say the members of ttlllt lIoUSE> did not read
the Bills. He read all the Bills sent to him,
and he knew others who did the same.
Mr. HODGSON did not agree with the plan
proposed to be adopted by Mr. M'Combie.
He thoui{bt time ought to be allowed the
House to complete all its business before the
prorogation; and if the Governmen~ had consulted the convenience of that 110use in the
first insta.nce it would have been bt-tter. He
shollld, boweyer, support the second reading
of the Bdl.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE also complained of the
want of time to discuss tbe Bill properly, and
suggested that, in place of the amendment
prop .sed by Mr. Ftlwkner, a dame be inStllttd
limiting the action of the Bill to one year, so
as to insure its comiug before Parliament
before the end of that ptniod.
Mr. STRACHAN joined in thp. complaints
again~t the Govtlrnmtlnt for the inconvenience
occasioned the House by the brief time
aUowt=>d them for the consideration of such
important measures. He <:ontended that the
prorogation oUlo{ht to be postponed.
Mr. HERVEY said he b~lieved that that was
the Bill known out of doors as the Gabrielli
Bill, and it was one of those brought in for
the good of the country just at a time when
it would .benetit the gentleman he had named.
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He proteeted against its beiDg burried through
the Hoose. Thert'! were numeTOUS Bills StInt
down from that House tl) the ABBembly of
which nothing more would be heard if the
prorogation took place on Friday.
The Bill wa!l read a second time, and the
House went into Oommittee
Mr. MILLER moved that the preamble be
pOf;tponed.
Mr. FAVtKNER moved. as an amendment
that the preamble be read, the nllmher ot
clauses stated, and the Bill pas8ed in globo, to
sbo<¥ the conntry that they were not auswerable foJ' tbe Bill.
Mr. FELLOWS opposed the amendment,
as he thougbt, although they might not be able
to alter the princioles of the Bill, they might
correct sundry errors in the verbiage, and thus
render easier the labor of the Oourt of
Mines.
'rhe CHAIRMAN ruled that Mr. Fawkner'a
amendment was out of order.
Mr. HOOL) moved, as an amendment, that
the marginal Dotes to the clauses be r~ad in
place of the claoses.
Mr. MILLER would agree to this amendmeut, providing it were competent for any
member to have a clause read if he required
it.
The amendment was agreed to on theae
terms, and the Bill was passed through Committ~e in the manner suggested.
Mr. GUTHRlDG~ moved that a clause be
added, declarinl{ that the Act remain in force
for one year only.
The motion was put, and lost without •
division.
The House having resumed, the report of
the Oommittee was adopted.
Mr. MILLER asked leave to suspend tbe
Standing Orders, to move the third reading of
the Bill.
Mr. FAWKNERandMr. HERVEYopposed;
but the question was still put. and the Bill was
read a third time and pa8Sed.
THE SEWERAGE AND WATER ACT AllEND)[EB'r
BILL.

This Bill was received back from the Assembly with a message, stating that the other
Hous~ had a~reed. to toree ameudments made
by the Council, and disagreed with two
otbers.
Mr. MILLER moved that the Council do
not iDtlist on the two amendments rejt'cttd
by the Assembly.
Mr. FANKNER moved, as an amendment,
that the consideration of tbe amendmente bit
postl'Oned until the following day, so that
hon. members might bave an opportunity of
set:ing what the alterations were.
!~r. MILLER trusted the hon. member
would not pretiS his amenrlment. as it might
hazard the passing of the Bill, without which
no water-rates could be raitled during this
year from the persoDs who ohtained water
from the Oommi~ioneI8' water· works.
Mr. GUTHRIDGE contended that Mr.
Miller overrated the importance attacb.iJlg to
the Bill.
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Thte House divided on the amendment.
Clontents
...
.... 10
Non-contents
7
Majority for the amendment... 3
The cODsideratlon of the amendmt!nts was
postp.oned accordingly.
POST OFFICE MONEY ORDERS BILL.

Thiis Bill was received from the Assembly,
and, OB the motion of Mr. MILLER, read a
first time, and ordered to be prmtHd. 'fhe
secon.d reading was made an order of the day
for the tollowing day.
AUDIT BILL.

This Bill W8S received from the Assembly,
read a first time, and ordered to be printed.
The gecond reading was made an order of the
dclY for the following day.
GEELONG GAS COMPANY'S BILL.

Mr. COWIE, ha.ving obtained a suspension
of the Standing Ou!ers, moved that this Bill

DEBATES.
CENTRAL PROVINCB ELIWTION.

The order of the day for the resumption of
the debate on the petitions presented by Mr.
A'Beckett and Professor Wilsou was read,
The PRESIDENl1 said that Mr. Hood on
the previous day had moved that the petitions should be received, and referred to the
Elections Committee. He (the President) had
consulted the Act, and found it mandatory,
and that the petitions must be received and
referred to the Elections Committee.
The petitions were received, and referred
accordingly.
The ~tition from Mr. Thomas Ho ward
Fellows was also received. and referred to
the Select Committee.
The PRESIDENT sai.]. tha., as the prorogation was to take place on Friday. it would
perhaps be well if tbe Elections Committoo
met the next morning. He left it in the
hands of the Ilentlemen of the Committee
pre3ent.
Mr. FAWKNER was opposed to meethR:
the following morning, as he, for one, desired
to show his loyalty by attending on the
Governor with ihe Address to her Majesty.
It was ultimatelyammged thBt tbe Committdc should meet at 2 o'clock the following
day.

be read a second time.
The motion wa~ carried, and the House
went into Committee pro forma. The House
resumed, and the Chairman obtained leavtl to
sit agaIn that evening.
1'he House adjourned for one hour, for refreshment; and on reassembling went into
Committee O!l the Geelong Gas CompallY's
ROADS DISTRICT ASSESSMENT BILL.
Bm. The Bill, containing 68 clauses, was
pas.ed with slight amendment. and was reMr. FELLOWS moved the second reading
ported to the House. The repolt was adopted, of this Bill, stating t.bat its object was to proand, at a later period of the evenin!;. the Bill vidtl for the adoption of a uniform T"te of
read a third time and passed.
Assessment on ttle roads di6tricts in different
localitit's•
•• CROWN" EXPLANATION BILL.
Mr. HOOD seconded the motion.
Mr. PATTERSON moved the second read·
Mr. GUTHRIDGE opposed it, and coning of this Bill, the object of which is to
explain the meaning of the term" Crown" in tended that tht! Government onght to appoint
a Commission to inquire into and revort upon
certain Acts.
The motion was adopted, and the Bill com- the best method of consolidating the municipal laws of the colony, previouli to any
mitted.
mea8ure being decided upon.
On the 1st. c1auRe being moved,
Mr. URQUHART moved, as an amendMr. FA WKNER al80 expressed himself as
ment, thai the Chairman report progress, and strongly onp08ed to the Bill, and moved, 88
ask leave to sit again that day aix montus. an amendment, that it be read a second time
The Bill, in bis opinion, WIIS one which was that day six months.
calculated to do a great deal of injury.
Mr. URQUHART seconcied the amendMr. FAWKNER did not olt':3n stand up for ment.
the Crown, but on this occasion be was
Mr. STRACHAN snpPOl ted the amendbound to do BO, as he thought the Bill a bene- mellt, and contended that the Bill Was gene.
ficial one to the public at large.
rally defective.
Mr. HOOD BRid he sopporttld the Bill, be1'oe amendment was pot. and carried
cause he thought it a good ODe, though at the without a divi8ion.
8ame time he was aware that the Bill would
The House aojourned for a quarter of all
have a dirtct influence on the dispute which hour, it being understood that by tbat time
had occurred between the Emerald Hill Mu- 80me measures would be received from the
nicipalityand the Melbourne and Hobson's Assembly.
Bay Railway Company. However, the Bill
CARELESS USE OF FIRE PREVENTION BILL.
Was adroitly framed, so 8S to be of general
benefit, and he should not stand forward as
The
House baving resumed, the Careletls
the champion of the Company.
Use of Fire Bill W68 received from the AsThe amendment was lost without a division flAmhlv.
with the addition of ODe amendment.
and the Bill, which consisted of one clause
House agreed to 'he amendment, without
only, was passed through Committee, and re Tbe
discussion.
ported to the Beuse.
The report was adopted, and the Bill read a
The HOl1!16 adjourned at a Qllarter put 10
o'clock until 3 o'clock on follo\\ing day.
third time, and passed.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
througb tbe form of declAring that tbere was
The ~Pi:AKEB. took the chair at 23 m inut€8 110 jury to try the case. With reference to the
fourtb question. he would SBy that he did file
pa.st 4 o'clock.
a special informat'on ag"inst Levi. He
THE JURY· LIST AND LIONBL LEVI.
trusted that no failure of justice would enflue
Mr. HORSE, by leave without notice, Bsked from the course adoptpri hv tl'e learned Julige
the hon. he Solicito!"·General whetber it was He had no rpason to lhink thiit there would,
correct that there WI'S a defect in the Jury anli harl nn ri2ht to implIl(n tnp d~cision.
Act at that moment, and since the 1st instant
Mr. HORNE gave notic~ tbat on the ~ol·
no pONt'r of summoning a jury to legally try lowing day he would move for leave to bring
parties committed to gaol for trial before the in a Bill to circumscribe the power of the
JOth instant. 2. Whether it was true that Mr. Judges in sucb cases.
Justice Wllhams had that morninll discharged,
BOA RD OF LAND AND WORKS BILL.
upon b~il of two sureties of ~50 each, one
The SPEAKER announcefi that he had reLionel Levi, charged with forgerv and ut·
teTing to the extent of pome .£5,000 3 ceived a message from the L!'gi~lativ .. CounWhether the Crown Law Officers had bad any, cil returniug the Board of Land and Works
aDd, if so, what. notice of such appliclltion Bill, which had been agreed to, witb amend·
before the Coult granted the same. ments.
4 Whet her Liont'l Levi was not in
ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN;
gaol UDder an infarmation filed by ibe Crown
The SPEAKER announced that he bad re·
and himself, and applied tor and obtair.ed caived a communication from the Governor,
I'rom the same Judge a pOl-tponement of his intimating that His Excell ... ncy would on the
trial from the 19th ult. to the 2nd inst.
following (thill) day, at 12 o'clock, rt'ceive
Mr. IRELAND regretted that the absence both Houses of Parliament, for the presentaof his hon. aDG leariled colleague made it tien of an addret'!! of congratulation, for
nfcessary for him to reply to these questionll. transmiRsion to Her MJtje~ty. on the marriage
With reference to the first question. he would of Her Royal Highness the Princess Royal.
say,-tbat in conspquenceof the new Jury Act.
RETURNS.
whicb made it "ece~sary tbat 10 ravs should
elapt!e before the Sheriff was t'mvuwered t)
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY laid on the table a return
summon a j1lry. the difficulty referred to had on the sl1Pject of minln~ Rurveyort<; copletJ of
aril'en-no jury could be legally clilled until the tenderl'l received by the Goyernmelit for
that time. 80me difference of opinion, he the construction of the Rt'.i1IY-Rtreet Drain;
was awarA, existed upon the construction of anrl copies of corrt'spondence with reference
this portion of the Act; but the Law to the ure-emptive right of Mr. John HOle to
Officers considering it highly injudicious the Talgarno run, in the Murray Di8trict.
to ,lun the Iisk of proceeding to trial.
EXECUTIVE COUNCILLOBS.
iu the event of the opinlOn enter
bined by them being erroneous, had de·
Mr. GREEVES /Zave notice that on the fot·
cided that it was more pruf1ent to postpont' lowing c18Y he would move for the production
the trials until the doubt was removed. of copies of corre"pou(}e,;{:e betwt't'n the late
l" Hear" trom Mr. Wood.} As to the second Government anll the Sl'cretary of Stiite, wtth
question. whilst he could not reply of his own respect to the office of Execut.ive Counclll018.
per!lonal knowledge. he w()uld say that, fr'lm
P0ST OFFICE MONEY· ORDERS BILL.
iDquiry Which he hall marie, he found that
Mr. SI rWh:LL presenttld a petition, from
such was the fact Elis Honor Mr. Justice
WilIiams had discharged t:"8 prisoner Levi 40 printers anll publillhels of Melbourne,
Thbt perilon was charged with foning and praying for a reduction of the postage charges
uttering to the extent of £5,000. He would on period ;ca)lI.
The petition was received, and ordered to
ontent himself with simply a nswering the
quesLioD, because he hlid no right or disposi- lie upon the table.
t.ion to inttlrfere wlt.h the functions of the
PUB-LIe MONEY.
learned Judge who had 80 decided. It was
Mr. EVERARD gave notice that on tbe
imp~8sible for him (\fr. Irdand) to enter
into auy comlDllnic,.tion upon the snh· following day he would ask the hon. the
jt'ct with a gentleman wbo held tbe Treasurt'r whether there was Any objection
high official position which be djd; on the part of the Government to lilY npID
and he cuuld, theft'fore, otlly give tbe in· tht> t,t&ble of the !louse certain particular8
formatiou of which he was possessed in re- witb rderence to tbe deposit of public moneys
ference to it. Iu I\ns Rer to the third question. in the severalloclll bankB.
he said that no notice whatever h"d be given,
GEELONG WATEB.·SUPPJ.Y.
either to himself or bis hon. colleague. of anv
Mr. BROOKE. as Chairmau, brou~ht up the
application to be made for the discharge of
the prisoner. He had been brought up for final report and evidenct' of i;be Select Comtrilll at the last Criminal 8essiont', when, in mittee on th"! Geeloog Water-Supply. which
com:eqllence of pret!sure of busineE8. the trtlil WIiS ordered to Le printed, and the considt'rab"d been postponed until that day. The Law tioD thereof was made an order of the day
Officers were under the impression that the for Fdday next.
PORTLAND.
learued Judge woulrl preside on the occasion
referted to, only for the purpOse of going
Mr. RUGHES gave notice that on the fol·
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lowlog day he would ask the hone the Chief
Secretary, tn the absence of the bono the President of the Board of Land and Workl1, the
reason why the public works 8t Portland,
votes for which had been taken by that
HOllse, had not been proceeded with.
RAILWAYS LOAN.

Mr. EBDEN, by leave without notice, Bsked
the bono the Treasurer whether it was tbe intention of the Government, prl@r to the pro
roglltion of Parliament. to give the fullf'st information to the Hous~ as to the position of
their nf'gotiations with reference to the railways loan.
Mr. HARKER replied that on tbe following
evening he believerl he would be in a position
to 18Y before the House docut:nent~ bn~ cor·
respondence relating to the negotiations in
question, and which were now in the hands
ut the Government prInter.
OFFICU.L DERELICTION.

Mr. MOLLI~UN gave nfltice that ou the
following day he would call the attention of
the hon. the Attornt"y· G~nerl\.l to thf' cireumstance tbat a Government officer at Ballaarat
had been presiding at a public lotterv, and
ask for an explanation of that illegal proceeding.
THE CONVENTION DEMONSTRATION.

Mr. D. S. OAMPBELL, by It-ave without
notice, asked the bon. the Chit'f Secretary
what steps the Government inttlnded to take
to prevtlllt th~ recurrence of the disgraceful
pcene which was enBcted on the precedlug
evenlDg, by the uDseemly proceedings in the
Parliamf'nt refierve.
Mr. O'SHANASSY sBtd that the proper
course would have been for the hoD. memher
to have given notice of hit! question. lie
might, however, say for himself, as well BS
on behalf ot hill bono cull .. agues, that for thH
la~t lew weeks no body of gentlemen could
have been hal'dt!r at wOlk than they had
been in reft'fence to the important nt'gotia
tioos for the railways loan, which would be
1 ,Id bHfore the Houl'e on the following t vt:n·
tug. He was not, therefor .., in a. position to
giVd any ddillito anSWer to the question of
the hone member; but gel1erally be might
say that he did Dot 8jZrec in the policy of
giviDgtluch unoue publiciy aB had bet'D given,
hoth in that House arld the oth"r bralJch of
the Legilllature, &8 well Wl tHrough the Peesi'!.
to tb08tl meetlngll. One of tbe very CaUIlt-S of
them he believef! had been that publicity (bear);
and he bo~d the bono member would !lbow
his good sens€! by pausing to consider whether
it wa~ not more desirable to take no notice
whatever of tbose demflnstratloDIl at the pteStmt time, and wait until the next se'Jsion,and
set about it in earnest at a proper season, Dot
at a period of t:xdtement like the prest'nt.
This W8S his own couviction. which he be·
lieved would be participated in g~nerally by
hon. members. And he woolrl take that opportunityof saying that he dId not think it
unreasonable that mallY of those men whO
took plut in the demonstration should conbider their feelings outraged by ~ttacks made:
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on them In that House. He did thillk that
it was only fair that if men were attacked,
and their names brought forward publicly,
thf'Y should take upon themselves lIome mode
of justifying themselves, and expre88ing tht-Ir
feelings openly alld before the public. He
would, therefore, put it to the House whether
it would not be &Dore becoming on the palt
of the Legislature to avoid discu88ion on th6
subject at present, whatever after-couree
might he arlopted in reference to it.
Mr. E\IBLING moved, as an 8mendm( nt.
that the Hou!.le tio now adjourn.
Captl\in ANDERSUN quite agreed with the
hone Chief 8ecft tary that undue importance
should not be given to l'1uch demonstrations,
whi 1st he thought the House had a perfect
right to protest agaillst sucb an uproar being
made at the very doors of the Lellislature. He
thought that for the t'xpected demonstration
on next MCJndl\Y night, 88 the House would
not then btl sitting;itlwould be more for the
Mayorof the Oit,v to interfere,8s torch light
processions involved so much danger to the
citizens that they ought to be put a stop
t.o.
Mr. GRANT denied that there was be
s1tgtJt. P Ft iuterruption to the proceedings of
th"t House on the previous evening. 8o1ld
whilst be regretted as 8 matter of taste tbat
tht"y cl\me within the orecincts of the Parliameot Reserve, it most be admitted that the
proceedinllR wer*" peaoeahle and orderly.
Mr. SITWELL said it was obvious to him
that the 01 j,-ct of the demonstration W88 to
overl\we the Lf'gislature. and aahoogh it W88
harmless in it~ results. and ordedy op to a
('artain point, a r"pHt.ition of it might be at·
tended with very diff~rent consl'q'lencl'S.
Mr. SMITH assured the Hoof-ethat he had
alrearly taken steptl, as M ayc.r of the City.
wbich would t'fit'.ctually J.lrevent a recurrence
of such a d<lmoDp.tration 8S had bt-en made
last night. H~ had no hesitation in s't.}ing
that it WBS mOllt di~~r8ceful. and so subversiv~
in its tendency of vuhlic order aud di~ciplint',
that he felt it his duty to prevent it. If, as
was anticipated, ttey profepserl tht-ir iutelltion
of gtttiog up a similar d~monstration on
Mond"y evening, he shonld certainly take
meanR to suppress it. (Oh, oh, and bear,
heaT.)
Mr. OWENS. whilFt he rf'gretted that the
mt'etiuK had allst!mbled within the preclt etB
of that House, t,hllu.:ht he was right in sllying
that theydtd not intend to plocetlti tbeft', LUb
that the torch· heart·rs were forced by the
populace through the gaks. (Ob, oh.) Be
mailltained th1lt the ptlople baa a rigbt to
meet with bancers ani! by torchlight. (Oh,
oh.) Ha believed in tht- justice of the people s
rightful demands. and his only regrtlt was that
tbt'y did not setk to secure thew by more
peaceful meaDI'. But it W8S a piece of arragance to say that the people should not 88sfo'mble in publicmett:ng,and he wassurtlthat
they would not be so d""tardly 88 to be pre·
velJted hy such an ipse dixit as had jost been
uttered by the Mayor 01 the city from assemblin~ and discllRsing their Ilrievances.
Mr. GREKV:ES Baid th~t the intention Of
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tbe originators of the movement was prearranged and annou['ced by aitvertisement in
the paperfl, and the hon. member must therefore be mishken. But there was an act of
violence committed 1'oy the preparr.tion and
nailing upon the building of a prlnted notice,
which was either a premeditated insult to
one branch of the Legislature, or was the act
of a fool. If it was the latter, the same fool
might commit a grosser act of impropriety,
which might lead to more di!lastrcus couse·
qUences. Whilst It was possible to do too
much, on the other band they must be cautious of doing too little, kst those citizens
now harmless should be enlisted in
BO disorderly a proceeding.
He contended
that whilst it was desirable that public meetlng~ peaceabl~ conducted should
be allowed without interference, it was the
duty of the chiflf magistrate of the City to
check any sucb demonstratIOns as might lead
to the 8erio~8 oonsequenCE'S anttcipated by
many from the proc~tldings of the previous
evening.
Mr. WOOD took a similar view, and referred to the Act p8l'sed some time since. and
renewed last 11688ion, to prevevt party pro
cessions parading througll the streets, and
contended that the Mayor had a perftct right
to hke the steps which he had announced his
intention of t.aking.
Mr. HAINES quit3 agreed with the remarks
of the hon. the Ch ief Ser.n·hry as to
the impolicy of giving undue rublicity
to such proceedings, as it only tended to aug
ment the im portance attached to tht:m by the
in litigators cl them. Looking to the remarks
of the local journals upon the li!ubjPct, he
would BRY that he had been much surprised
to find that a certain amount of approbatIOn
of those proceedings had bt'en expre~sed in
one of the journals. He hD,d been told that
it had ert'pt in uoadvisedly. (Name, nanlt'.)
He had no ot·jection to name the journal-it
was the A.qe. (Ob, oh.) He was certlloillly
very sorry to find any expre~sion of approl,a·
tioo of the proceedings io that journal. But
witb regard to the probable conseq'lenCE'S of
the mt'bting, he thought that thB BeIltley's
Hotel Riot affordtld a very fair criterion of
what might arise from such things if any
portion of the mob became sucldeoly exaspe·
rated. In the iostauce to which he referred,
the mos1, ditlatltrouR consequences had, it was
well known, eBsut-d from a disturbance,wbich
had its orig\n in a few boys throwing stones.
This ground of argument might be taken on
tile prt!l!eut occasion. There was no doubt
'hat the persons thue assembling did not do
BO in conttlmplalhn of committing the crime
of arSfln, or any other grave offtmce, by which
the sllfdty and peace of the citizens would be
lmperiled, but it might lead to that., or
worse - such crimes might be perpetrated
without any intention on the part of the promoters of the meeting. It was very well
known, that unfortunately a large number of
very disrevutable characters were resident in
Mt:lbourne, who had no obj-:!ct in c~mmon
with the promoters, but who would be only
too ready to take advantage of any OPPOl-
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tunity which presented itself of perpetrating
crime. The Mayor of Melbourne wa9. therefore, in his opinion, fully just.ifiefi in the
course wMch he had announcted his intention
of adopting, and he believed that no mt'mher
in the House supposed that that hon. member had any desire or intention of illterfering
with the liberty of the subject.
Mr. SYME considered it an undignified
COurse for the Hou!1e to t'ike any notice of the
demonstration at ..n,and it was undi~llified for
any member to make reference to particular
journals. As, however, the hon. member had
done so, be wonld perhaps be permitted, by
the courksy of the House, to explain that he
did not himself @ympathise with the statement which had appeared, and that he had
given instructiolls to expref:'S disapprobation
of holdinp. the meeting in Parliameut-yard.
(Hear, hear.) That was all he tbought it neceltSary to do until he read the report of the
meetin/l. Hedid not sbare tbe apprt'hellsions
entertained. He only saw the me~ting for
10 minute!1, and he saw nothin~ di~orderly.
Nor did hon. members generally, he believed,
entertain any apprebension.
Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL, iD. reply, said thlit
be was quite prepared to take the whole
blame of having brought the question under
the contlideration of the House, aud he was
persuaded tbat if it had Lot been referred to
-RO far from its being undignified-the House
would have 10Rt much of its dignity in the
estimation of the country. Htl bttl~eved the
proceedings would have justified any messenger of the HOUR~ in taking into custody
the perRon who nailed the notice on the walls
of that House, and bringing him to the bar.
He should have Deen taken in charge by the
Ser~eant·8t-Arms. (Great laughter)
Mr. BORNE said that if anything did
tra[}spire at the expected demomtration on
Monday night, there were several members of
tbat Hou!'e who would have much to answer
for in bavinIC made the people themselves
understRnd that they have, at any rate,
advoclit~s within the walls of that House
who would step in and do it for them when
tLey failed to make themseiveH llotorious
outside.
Mr. HEALES remarked, in aDswer to the
statement of Dr. Owens, that there "as a
printed programme, regulating the whole of
the proceedings, and that one hou. member,
if not more, had either expre88ed their intention of being present at the demollstflAtion,
or written an apology for their unavoidable
abllence.
The motion of Mr. EmbliD~ was then put
and negatived.
POST-OFFICE HONEY· ORDER BILL.

Dr. EV ANS moved the adoption of th
report ot the Committee upon Ihls 3ill.
Mr. HEALES moved that the order of the
day be discharged and the Ri II be recommitted, with the view of inserting two new
clausel:!. His object for so doing was to encourage, rather thun discourage, flt.tive Industry. At present a periodical prodnc~d in
Mdbourne was taxed to the exttlllt of Is. for
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sea postage and 6:1. for Inland postage;
whl1 ~ in Sydney, fOT tbe same SOlt of periodical, the inland postage W8S only 2d., and
the tiea posta~e 3d. He could Dot see any
re&lIon why an amendment of tbat kind
sboald tint he U1ged, except tbat it wall feared
that sufficient time would not he allowed
them that set;siou to send the Bill thruugh
its various stages. There was at present an
evasion of the law, inasmuch a8 many
periodicals were shipped in bales to Sydney,
and from thence to England for M., in·
stead of paying 19. If gentlemen wish
to circulate thdr pamphlets in London thl'Y
were compelled to send them first to Sydney,
in order to save the enormous postage. He
believed a great step in favor of hiH clau~e
wonld be ro·incIt:ase the time from 26 to 32
days.
Dr. EV ANS said tha.t be would not OCcupy
the attention of the House vely long, but
would submit to the hOD. member that the
question was not whether particular clallse~
should be added, but whtther the Bill it"elf
should pass tbrough both Houtles before the
close of the ses8ion. The Bill, as at present
constituted, wnuld confer a great boon upon
the pU.Jlic. The House had passed a rt:solu
tion in favor of the mODey-order system, aud
the pn'sent BiIllfould carry illt.) effect the
objects of that resolutIOn. It was for the
House to s"y whether they would pass the
Bill. or whether they would have it reprinted
again atJd again for the purpose of adding
amendments. He trusted the hon. member
wculd nut preS8 his motion for the discharge
of tbe Older of the day. The hon Blewber
bad disclosed a most cnricus fact, which
be (Or Evans) and many orher memoers
in that House who had been conl.lt:cted
with the Press had never heard of. Be bad
made out that the periodICal literatuItl of
this colollY W8S of the greatest consequence
to the fiscal and corumt'rcilll ii1tere~ttl of the
colony. Tne hon. member might be PtlIhaps
deSIrous that copi~s of t~mperauce pamJihlets
st,ould be forwarded home at a small rate of
postage, but he thought the chauges proposed
by hit! Bill were of still more CODRt-quenee to
the couutry, as they Were the embodimelJt of
a really subslautilll reform. He tbought t.he
bono member had uniutelltioDll.lly mi81ed the
House by the statemeuts he had made.
Mr. BEALES said the remarks applied to
the "Tempenmce JuulDal" by the hOD. memo
ber did nl t apply. as that pamphlet came
within the province of nl'W~pllpers, and was
merely charged a peuny postage.
The amelJdment wag put and negatived,
and the motion. that the report be adopted,
was put and carried.
Dr. EV A.NS moved that the Bill be read a
third time.
The Bill was then read a third time and
passed.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read a third time and passed.
MESI'AOE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The SPEA.KER annuuuct'd tt.at a mel!s8ge
had beeu receivt:d fr,·m tht: Le~i .. l~tivt: Council. stating thlit they had agrt:ed to the Bill
tll.ltitled .. A. Bill for regulatiug Milling Part·
nertlhipl'," which had been sent to thew by
the Legislative Assem bly.
8UNBURY.

Owing to the near approach of tbe prorogation of the sp.!1Rion,
Mr. WILKIE stated that he would witbdraw tce following motion standing in his
name:.. That the House will to-morrow retlolve
itsdf into a Committee of the whole to consider the propriety of presenting an addrestl
to His Excellency the Governor. prllsing that
he will Le pleased to place on the Supplementary EstiDJates of 1868 the sum of
£5,000, for the fUrther construction of the
main road to Sunbury."
THE LArK SECRETARY TO THB LAW DEPARTMENT.
Before tre flJllowiug ~()tion was read,-

., t hat a Seltct Committetl be appuinted to
inquire whetber tbe btilements mlide in this
BouRe by tt1e hon. the .solicitor-General, regarding the Secrdary to th~ LiW Department,
can be sub-taLtitlted by t;vidence, with power
to take evideuce,"
Mr.O'SHANA:'SY stated that it was not
the wish of the members of the Government
to oppose tiny motion brought fo' ward by an
hon. member. but he sbould oppose .~he present OUI:', un the ground that tbe terms of it
were not in compliance with the standing
orders of the Hout'e. He thought the sligbtest
"lauce at it wouid show the hon. the mover
that the language was of the most qut:stionable kiud, aM was therefore a breach of the
standing oroer!".
Mr. SIT WELL thought that retirrss should
always be opl:'n to any gentleman who had
beeu spoken of in the mauner Mr. ArcheI had
been a fewev<niogs back by the hon. the
8olicit0r-General, and he tbought the officers
of the Government should be prottcted. He
har! beelll:lccused of questioulrlg the truth ofthe
hOD. member the ~olicitor·Gtm"ral, but such
was nd tJis iiJtelltion at all.
~h. WOOD said that another instance had
ocr.urred in that Houst', when tbe hOI!. memller for Talbot har1 moved for a OommiUee to
Inquire into the truth of certain charges made
8f.(ainst Cllptain M'Mahon, an officer of the
Government.
The ~PEAKER ruled that tbe motion was
out of order, iuasmuch as it implied a doubt
of the veracity of lin hon. memter of that
HonAt'.
Mr. ~ITWELL said tbat be bad considered
over aud l,Vhr again how he could wotd his
motion, but had tound that he could n(Jt fix
AUDIT ACT AMENDMENT DILL.
upon any other wording tbat would nut be
In the abt;ence of the bono the Attorney- h.. t's exprt'BAive of the ~t:itement made by the
General, Mr. O'SHANASSY moved the adop- hor •. member. He should wittJdr&w his
tion ot the repolt of the COIllmitt~e upon this motion, but would, at the same time, enter a
solemn prottlst ag'Jiinst any rule of that LegisBill.
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lature which acted as a bar to justice being
done to a gentlemln who had formerly been
in the service ot the Government.
Mr. IRELAND said that with reference to
the grievance to which the hon. member had
referred, he doubted whether such a grievance
would be alleviated by anything that could
be said in that Hous~.
The Hoose here adjourned for refreshment.
and re-assembled shortly after 7 o'clock.
OEELONO WATER SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

On the consideration of the special report
of this Committee,
Mr. BROOK E said that as the f8cts of tl:Je
case were in the pos8tssion of the House, he
hoped hon. members would confine themselves 8S closely 8S possibl~ to thew. He proposed that the Clelk sho lId flail the resolutions p8ssed by the Committee, and the
House would tben be able to arrive at some
un~nimoud decision that evening.
Toe Clerk then read the rellolutioDS of the
Oon.mittt'e, aG apPf'nded to their report.
Mr. tj'/,mAN.;SSY said h~ thuught the pTesellt Wlt8 the filst iustance of the 80rt that
had come befor~ thtl present Legi.,latule. It
was a tlubjt:lct at mucb importance, as it
affected the sanctity of toe privileges of the
House. In the present case, h~ was informed
by many mt-mbers of the Committee that
nothilJg serious was inttmded Ly Mr. Millar.
Be thought the gelltlt:man alluded to b) tue
Committee should be summoutd on the following evenilJg at thtl bar of the Hou~~ to
offer some explanation, aud he bdit!ved that
Buch 8 plan would alJswt!r all the Vit!WB of
the Committee_ He thdefore wov~d.e That on the following evening Mr. MilIar
be 8ummoIJed at the bar of the Houstl to ofter
Bome explanation of the charges brought
against hIm by tbe Committee:'
Mr. BLAnt 8~id that bdore the que5tiou
was put to tbe Hume he would ~ay thl:lt, as it
had been the fir~t instance withiu his experi
ence in which he hac! been called upou to
adjudicate on such a sutject as the present cne,
or upon a gelJtleman who held su(.;h a high
position, he bad giveil it a great deal of
consideration, "nd he did not understand how
bono mem b~rcl could adjudicate on such a case
witliout ~iving it tbe same consideration that
he had dontl. He shOUld addle-s himseiJ
j udiciaUy to the case, and th~re was not a
single line that he wotlld not dissect. Htl
knew Mr. MiUar, who was an engineer of 30
years' experieuce, and who held testimonials
that perb/lps were not pOtlsessed by any other
man in tht! same profession. Others knew
him-knew him as one who at the wreck of
the SchomberQ had put forth his hand to save
the property of the owner", and who had received a-medalirom the Humane Society of
London. He was also a man moving in the
highest position at Geelong, where he was utJi
verslllly respected. Tbe present was not at all
a ~uestion for the House to have brought be·
fOIe them. He wanted to know how it wasthat the Committee allowed 8uch irr{'gulanties to go on after they first found them out.
If the officers had not been the agents of the
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irregularities, they would never havo
occurred. There was something of a design
in the whole matter. He would acquit
the Committee of any pusillanimous deSign;
but, sUPP08ing it woald be of adVantage to
some party to have all the evidence quashed.
why that would be a design. The evidence
related to the Yan Yean business, the wbole
truth of which had never been made public.
Connected as he was with the Press, he had
never been enabled to gain inforruation concPlningit, and when bit had sought it in that
House he had been snubbed. Supposiug Mr.
Millar held opiLions adverse to the Yan Yean
scheme, there wele thousands Derhaps of the
same opinion, and wbo thought it was Wlisting a million of moneY to sllend It in procuring unwholesome water when pure good
water could have been procured at half the
cost. All he had said was mere preface, and
he now went to the evidence. and 1V0uld state
that not a single allegation in the report was
sustailled h,r the evide/lce. If he was there
as a juryman on Mr. Millar's reputation he
waR bound to give a verdict according to
hi~ COI.lscience, and re kn8w he could conclusivtiy prove that, in one, word Mr. Millar was
not guilty of the charge laid agaiost bi:n. He
was puzzled to know, after having bt!en through
th~ evidence, of what l\ir MiIlar had been gu it ty
-ct'rtaioly not of aD),thing that demanded
thbt he should be summoned to the bar of the
House. Htl considt-red the preamble had
much better have been omitted from the rep 1ft altugether. The tilSt charge was tbat of
the 71h May; but wbat, he would ask. was
tbtre befure the Commil tee in tbat rt-sl)lution
when divl"sted of ils garbled clothing? The
main fact iu the Ca8e was ~uppresseli, and it
would be a most outrageous tning to nod Mr.
Millar guilt.y on such a statemem-, a8 was con·
tained in the report. What was the mealJing
of the phrase .. PUTpOlting to be' a genuine
one?-'-he woulci ask wily Ihe lJocument had
heen selJt to the Commissioner of Public
Works. It was pla),iDg, not with laoguagt',
but with proof. as i, was uot necellsary for the
head of every public department to read tlv~ry
document that was handed to his depaltment. With regard to the paragraph bt:ariug
r~fert!nce to the 19th May, and t he three fullowing ones, he thought thHe was a
seriou8 charge contailled in them, but he would
flay that it wall nut proved. Flr&t, it said
thllt Mr. Mill'\r b~came irre~ularly pos~es~ed
of the revilled copies_ But that irregularity
could not bechargeableupon him,whoobtalned
it in the most rt'gula r way, 8S would be peen
in the examination of Mr. Sorrel, (and a letter
read by him to the Committee addressed to
Mr. Ferres. Mr. Millal' asked for the revised
proof and got it from an officer, in the most
rl"gul~r way. Ignorant people might imagine
that Mr. Millar had stolen it uules8 they read
the evidence ot the clerk.rhe Bt-xt charge
wap that he had tramcribed certain altera
tioo's_ Had he done so he would have befn
guilty of no jess a crime than forgery; but
that charge was alllo disproved, as thtl pruof
cont"ined nothing but what bad been au·
thenticated by the signature of the shorthand
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writer; and that WBS according to the
evidence of the shorthand writer himself.
Mr. Millar, with a mal1culine jealousy, and
wishing to see the idea~ he had given io print,
was imretlt'd in his ta~ernpss frequpntIy to
hunt up the shorthand writer, as woulrl Rp'
pelir io answer to qUt'stion 827. Were
the evideoce he bad already quoted
only have been adduced before a jury
theV' would at once have acquitted Mr.
Millar of aoy charges malie against him.
'J.'he sh01thaod-writer !laid there were merely
verbal alteratioos m::.de, and nothing at all
affecting the idt'grityof the evidence. The
evid... nce of that gentleman prover! that no
alterations had been made on the printed
proof. In the re-examination of Mr. Sorrel
it was proved that tbe evidence had been returned to that gentleman, who handed it to
the printer. He vlaced h!mself in the position
of Mr. Millar. and, therefore, he should go
into the matter healt and soul, and not b~
stopped by tbelaul/hter of any hon. member.
The next ~t ... p was that when Mr. MilIar sent
the revi~d proof to the realier he called t;peeial attentivn to the alterations he had made,
with the followin~ note :_.0 I return herewitb
the proofs of evidence and appl."PJdices corIf'cted up t') May 8th-sllY evidence from page
~5 to 34. Puy observe 31 particularly, a gOtlq
deal of it "'>lS tramposed. ApPt'Ldices 25 to 38
irJclm'ive. I shall bl) in town in the afternoon."
So that, ins~ead of acting in a surreptitious
mallner, he had sent the proofs to the reader,
c'illin~ tlpecial httention to the alterations he
had made. He wonld now show that the
mORt simple and ilJnocent motivt-s urged Mr.
MiIlar to make such alterations-at lea&t,
·according to tbe evidence of Mr. Durllas, in
answer to qUt'Etions 819, 820, and 821. The
alJSWeTS !(iv~1l by Mr. Millar to Mr. Dumas at
onCH stamped his inoocence; but no, he was
bullied. brow-hp.aten, andThe SPEAKER here called the hon.
mem bel' to order.
Mr. BLAIR: Mr. Millar was submitted to a
crOMs-t:xamination that he would not have
submitted to. In anSwer to question 926, he
stated that.. I believe I have demolished everything in reference to the mat.ter. I have
not knowing'y committed any impropritty
whatever, and I '-'m Bati~fied that it is the
opiuion of the Cbairmau and of eVery member
b ... re that Ruch iH the fact. I f\m told that if I
bai happened to have burnt that proof it
would not bave been so had as makir g
memoranda on it. [cannot conceive where
the difference lies-the paper rt'ally and truly
WaS my own at the time. and I look upon it
as such; and wby this qUt'stion has arisen,
throwing blame upon me for making memoranda on a document of that kind in my own
posse3sion, ana cOllcdvin£t it to be my own
propert.y, I cannot conceivt', nor do I thiuk I
was at all to blame; and even if I had made
memoranda upon a public document, when I
did not wish to le",d this Committee in the
slightf'st degree as~ray by anything of the
kind, I conliider that I was not morally wron~
and that I have done nothif.lg whatever that
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is dlphonorable. If there is any other question
the Committpe wish to put to me I shall be
happy to answer it."
It waEl, he maintained. quite untrue and
unja~t to Fay that
Mr. Millar used ..
document that he riid not believe to be
his own propelty. With regard to the nt'xt
paragraph in the report, which flald that it
transpired that the witness desired alflO t.o
make 80me further alterations-" TraDl'lpired"r
Inrlef'ri. He (Mr. BJair) would alivise the
crmpiler of the report to study" Johr.son."
.. Transpired" it nHer had; but it came out.
And then it wss said that he offered a sim&tion t,o a reader in case that pert'on lost his
situation by acceding to his wishes Not one
hit of that was true, as was proved by Mr.
Millar's own statement in answer to qne~tion
933; and with If'/lard to hill promising an
appointment to Mr. Ha;d.sp, that witness
stated that Mr. Millar never offered him a
bribe. If such an answer were given to a
coumel in a court of jUl'tice, would not tbat
counsel shut up at Once? It was proved there
nev... r was aD~ bribery in the case, and that
on the reader's own showing. Mr Millar had
merely let fall I!ome casual words when tbe
suhject wss it t oduCl'd by the reader. And
then with regard to the word" tranflpired":
he hoped the IJext time the writet of the report
wrote another one be would go into a coort of
law and ascertain the meaniug of the word.
With reference to the last Iltatement in· the
report, he would say, not tha~ it was untrue.
but that it was not borne out by the evi·
dence. 0' Not clear himsdf"? He Ilhould think
that if he were not cleared be must haTe b"en
aided and abetted hy the clerkti io the office.
In short, he cODl'irlered the subject IIhould
np,ver have beeR bwugbt before the Honse.
Mllny hon. members treated the matter
~lightly,buttht'y forgot thattheinjuryhad been
lione, a8 a partial report had already appearf'd
in one of the mowing jlJurnaJs, and from tt.,
h"ci heen copied iuto the Gedong paper, at
which place he was 1':0 wtlll known. Were he
Mr. Millar, he would grant no quartt>r to the
persons who had so i!Jjured him, and rfceive
no qUllrter from them, although the charges
bad not bepn f't'rhaps mRlie for the pU\'pos~ of
crnsh;ng Mr. MilIar. but he had alrt'ady 'tJeen
injured by tht-m. With regard to t~e motion
of the hon. member, tha~ Mr. MilIar should
be !lI1mmoned to the bar of the Housl.", he
would call upon the House to ditlCrimillate 8S
to whether there was a moral ele'l:el ••
in the case against Mr. Millar; because.
if tbere was not, be WBS not guilty.
There had already been ap~rtion8 made th'"
tht'le was DO motive in what Mr. Millar had
done; but the peopltl who made tlose 8fsertiODS should neVH have made such charges.
The worst of motives had been imputed to
Mr. Mill8r in the report, and yet it "as after·
wlirds said thf're was no moral guilt in
his conduct. Were he Mr. Millar, the indignation witb which he would rebot the cb arg£B
wonid be only equalled by the contempt
with which he would treat those people who
said he had no motives. Mr. Millar could only
have had one oldect, and that was. that all
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he had said about the Yan Yean should come
out. Had he (Mr. Blair) been on the Committf'e, be would have fouod at least one re·
deeming point in the report. He would bave
said tl-)ere was ooe part of the report which
they must be careful of, or else the whole
superstlUcture would melt away as the Empress's palace of tCA, and that pllint was that
there was a texture in the alterations which
made them of v~ry areat importance. He
saw that tht hon. member who, from his posi·
tion, was bound to hke some notice of it was
takinlit notes; but all he would say was, that
he hoped hon. merubHrs would not allow any
persoo to travel ODe line beyond the evidence.
He would defy any bono member to say that
he had falsified or gar~led the evidence. and
he would only add that, having based his
conclusion upon it, he was of opinion that
Mr. Millar was not guilty of the charges made
agBinst him.
Mr. BROOKE paid that be scarcely expected that, in bi~ position as Chairma.n of
the Committee, the veraflity of the report
of that Committee would have been doubted.
The bono mbmber had not so much acted as a
juryman as he hBd BB an advocate for Mr.
Millar. He (Mr. Brork ) was prepared to say
that the evidence be held in his hand would
have warranted a far stronger report than had
been made, but they were content with esta·
bUshing tbe simple facts in the repJrt, and he
would submit that every item in it had been
fully SUbstantiated. He would venture to
affirm. that nearly the whole of the illfer·
ences drawn by the hon. member were borne
out by fact, anli since the hon. member
had put the Committee to the proof
of the truth of the report, he would
state that the report had been sent
to Captain Pasley's office, had never been
seen by him,and had been at once taken to the
printtlf. That was contained ia a private
letter from Captain Pasley. In looking into
the report, which he was surprised to find on
the Committee table on the following morning,
he discovered that it was a rt'port that had
been pr.-viou!:!ly rejected by the Committee,
only it had had several parts of it C1]t our. Tbe
Committee wele of opinion that breaches of
privilege had been committed, and the
opinion of the Hon. the Speaker waS bken on
the suuject, and the Committee were requtlsted
to report such breach of privilelle to the HJuse
The hOD. member then proceeded to explain
how dibtruat had first been excitt'd in the
mind of the reader, by tile conduct of Mr.
Millar, and the suba;equent discovery of the
alteration in the revibe after the certificate
had been given. The Oommittee felt assured
that certain grave breaches of privilege had
been committed. and they felt bound to lay
the caR~ btlfore the House.
Mr. GREEVES said tbat he would not have
thought it necessary to say a word on the sub·
ject, hlid it flat been for the direct, and, be
must say, unnecessary allusio'l. made to him
by the hon. member for Talbot, in a sJ)etch so
remarkably clever that it would have done
honor to any hired advocate in any court of
justice.
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Mr. BLAIR: Sir, if the hon. member in.
tends aoy iosinuation in that phrast', I call
upon him to retract it instantly.
Mr. GREEVES did not know what he had
to retract.
The SPEAKER could not see any reason
to believe that any insinuatiou was in.
tended.
Mr. GREEVES: Certainly not. His object
in spes king was to ex~ress his sense of the
importance of perfect accuracy io the records
of the proctledinll:8 of that House; and. not·
witbstanding the hou. member had styled it a
trumpery charge. he contended that it was of
the utmost importa.nce that attempts to tamper with evidence should be most @everely
dealt with, and that in the prt'8ent instance
the Committee had adopted the oub coorse
open to them in bringing the charge of hreach
of pIivilege under the notice of that Houst'.
The hon. member had spoken of a "dark
deep desl~n," and hlid pointedly referr;!
to the Yan Yean, in a way in which
he confessed he could not understand,
except that it insinuated an indisposition on the part of the Commi~sion to
give information to the public.-an insinuation which, it was pretty well known,
had no foundation in fact, as the books and
even meetings were at ",11 times open to Bcrutiny. Ha wonld say that the hon, member
misunderstood the whole case, with refereflce
to the proof and revise. A printed circular
was sent round with the proof, and many
alterations were made and certified by the
shorthand·writer, but not until aftH that
o:llcer had struck out a large amount of
malter which Mr. Millar wished to int~rpo
late. He then obtained a revise, iflto which
he wished al(ain to introduce the additions
originally refused to be inserted; and this was
the part of the affair which the hon.
member appeared to misundt-rstand. The
charge was that they bad been, in
fact, put on after the certificate of
the shorthand - writer had been attached.
Abnndant proof would be found in the ev!dellce thpt Mr. Mill.ar endeavored to get possession of original docu ments, in order to
make them correspond with the alterations in
the revise, for the purpose of making it ap·
pear that they were odginally so-it could be
for no other purpose. With reference to the
offer of a bribe to the reader, in the shape of a
better situation if he lost his appointment by
doing as he asked him, the evidence, he contended, clearly supported that chltrgtl; and
although Mr. Millar m08tem phatically dt"nied
having made such an offer (the hon. member
here read the evidence), he would leave the
House to judge of thtl truth of that statement.
He would conclude by observing generally
that the evidenctl did bear out the report in
evelY particular, and there was an end of all
us~ful
Select Committee proceedings in
that House if, for the future, irregula.rities
of the nature referred to were not at once put
a stop to by a determined and resolut~ stand
being taken by the House upon tbe prel!ent
occasion. He concurrtld with his hon. friend,
, the member for Geelong, in thinking that tho
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Special Report might have 'hen made much
stronger than it was, but that the Committee
were sincerely desirou8 of making it aB little
severe as was coDsistent with the justice of
the cast>, and their duty to that Bouse and
the public. There was one other little matter
to which he would allude. The hon. member
for Talbot hart referred to the Report, appearing ID one of the journals (The .A rgm) , the day
.fter it had been laid upon the table of the
Hou8e, Be had made inquiries of the Clerk,
and found that such a pracLice was in accordance with the usages of the House, and
hat a docu.meDt laid upon the table and
ordered to ba priL ted was given to the representatives of tbe Press when specially asked
for. In the present instance it had been so
asked for by a representative of one of the
journals, who was probably aware of Its
nature, and not by the otbe~.
Mr. T80MPSON said that, although Irregu.
larities might exist, yet they might lead to
m~t seriou8 consequences. 'fhe only part of
the }:>oo. member tor Talbot's speech that he
agreed with was, that Mr. Millar was not
guilty. He believed tbat gentleman had been
led away by his zeal. and merely wished to
corl'f>Ct a statistical mls'aktl- namely, by alter·
ing20tn 40.
Mr. HEaLES applied to have the letter from
Captain Pasley read.
The Clerk was proceediDg to read the document, when
Mr. MYLES rose to order, as hd bdieved
that W8S a private letter.
The t;PEAKER sl\id it had heen addressed
to Mr. Sorrel. It had been laid upon the
table of the House.
Mr. BLAIR said he should ~k. the Chairman of the Committee how it came to be laid
upon the tahle?
Mr:BROOKE said the report had been laid
on the Committee table in a printed form. A
letter. by bis instructions, had been written to
Captain Pasley, and the letter produced WI\S
the answflr.
The SPEAKER paid he could not see any
objection to the letter being read.
Mr. HEALES said the gentlemen who took
so much lnt~re8t in Mr. Millar were doing
him harm in suppressing the letkr referred
to.
Mr. BLUR wished to know whether he was
allowed to enwr hlB prottlst against a letter
marked" private" being read tn public, and
al80 stated that It was not materilil to the
iaIDe.
The letter was then read, which was to the
effect tbat Captain Pasley had no knowledge
of the dooumflnt.
Mr. MYLES objected to the subject. being
introduced at such a late pt'riod of the ses1IIon, and moved that Mr. Millar be at ODce
brotlght, beforH the bar of the House.
Mr. O'SHANASSY bad no objection to soch
an arrangement. only he tbought it wuuld be
too sudden .. notice to the gellt:eman refured
to. He believed. however, he was in the
Hoose.
Mr. PERRY thooght sufficient evidence had not been adduced to sanction M.r.

MllIar being brought to the hAr. He thou gM
it would have been far better if the Commit·
tee had accepted the apology whlcb, by th~
rt-port, appeared to have bool1 offerea DJ
him,
The motion of Mr. MYLES was put, and
agrt'!6d to.
The Serjeant-at-Arms was then requeRted to
summon Mr. Millar to the bar of th~ HouaeMr. Millar stated, in answer to questions pnt
to him, that hiB name was John Millar. and
that be had given evidence as an engineer to
the Committee appointed to inquire into thtt
best means of supplying the town of Gt!elong
with water. He then requested permission to
look at his not~s, which was accorded to him,
anti he read as followlJ:Mr. Speaker,-In addressing this hOD.
House on tbe very BE-rioU8 charges preferred
against me. I am assured I shall receive the
indulgence I crave, in consideration of tbtt
preeent painful condition of my feelings
whilst under a charge involving my bODor.
In the fin:t wace. I would beg the Houle
fully to realise i!J.e position in whloh I stand.
I am arraigned at their Bar upon charges the
most criminal, and the moat entirely ob·
noxioU8 to my nature, and which, aB repng·
nBnt to the feelings of every lVln of honor,
I most. thoroughly abhor and despiso.
ThBt I may have been guilty of indiscretion, I Admit: that I may, in an over-zeal for
the public serVice, have overstepped the
bounds of official etiquette I do not deny
but I do moat I.IOlem111y abjure the accusations which, in the report, have heen made
against mE-tbat I have been guilty of dishonesty, or diutlspect, because it must have
been the furthest thing from my inwntion to
deceive, where deception must have been the
mORt uident Bnd transparent, or to havtJ
trifled with your honorable Committee, or
Jour hODoraole House, when such triflinl
could only have fruf'trated. rather than have
furthered. the object I had in view-the fur·
nish1ng of an Important portion of this province with a full and llnfailillg quant.ity of
water.
The charges which have been preferred .
agaillst me are four in numbtlr. 1 purpose to
r~ply to tbem ,,,.iatim.
• The tirst Charge is that of a breach of
privilege, in having pnbliilhed evidence UIle
rtlported to your honorable Housf'.
The second i. that of a hreach of prlvilep.
iD having laid Oft the table of the Commlt~ee
a report, parporting tn be a repoJt by me to
the Commi8<iioner of Pubtk Works, whioh.
report I had tampered with; Ml.d in havlol
laid before the Committee a doc1NDent purporting to have been forwalde" from the
office of Publio Works, which the bead of
tbat department had not pt1rused: and b,
having (by inferenoe) 8urreptitiously IAld
before the Oommlttee a repor' whic;h was not
genuine.
In aos-er to Captain Pasle!'lIletter, jUlt
received, I have this to say :That the Committee ordered their olerk.
Mr. LoveU, to write to the Oommieetonera of
Public Works (as the head of DlY depart.
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meDt) for my report of April 26th, 1858, which
be did.
I hold tn my haftd a tele~ram, dated May
4th, from Mr. Balmain, ior this very report;
and was myself, by leave of t~at officer, thl:l
bearer of it, and which was delivered In due
COUl'llfl, together with Mr. Balmain'sletter, to
Mr. Barber, the Clerk (If the Assembly.
Thirdly, that I had knowingly and flagitlou81y sought to corrupt the proof reader in
the service of the Assembly.
And, fourthJ" that I h"ri, from similar motives, attempted to vitiate the evidence
given by me before your honorable Com
mtttee.
In reference to the first charge, I admit
now, as I dtd before the Committee, that I
did technically publish such evidence: but
only technically, inasmuch as my remarks
upon that evidence had proceeded no further
than· to the BOIud of Public Works-a Go
vernment department, I would remark-and
waa used for no other purpose thau,
by submittlng those r~arks to the
Board of Public Worlrs, to obtain my
refutation of tb~ evidence which was
was the subject matter of my observationss
recorded upon the minute of the Committee,
bavin~ been given to understand hat only in
such way could I obtain the objp.ct I had in
view. For this, an f'rTor of ignorance, and
not B sin of design, I expressed my regret to
the Committee, and this aggres!1ion upon
parliamentary propriety (8S will be seen by
.. he UommHtee s own report) I was f:>rgi ven.
I therefore pass on to the next head of
offence.
Wit,h regard to charge No. 2, I beg to su~'
gest that I am not responsible for the heads
of departments not being able to read docu·
ments laid before them with that despatch
which may sometimes be needfnl for the
prompt discharge of busineps before Commit
tees of your honorable House: bnt I aver, and
the evidence proves it, that the repnrt in
question passed in due form through the
office of Public Works, and was remitted to
your Oommittee, accompanied by a letter
from the responsible clerk in that department, in whose custody that document was,
and which letter I myself saw signed, anl1
which must, therefore, be in the archives Gf
this House. The charge that I could have
tampered with .hat report is thus at once,
without my calling upon my own professional reputation and position to repel it,
disposed of upon ·the commonest principles
of evidencl', which the House may in a
mOlDent satisfy itself upon.
..
With rpgard to charges 8 and 4. r hope to
Ihow the House that the alteration~ I desired
to make in the report-because I did desire to
do 8O-was simply the correction of a clerical
error, substituting the number 40 for 20 in
copying from my original manuscript; but,
be it remembered, all the subsequent calcul~
tlons, dependent thereon, were fonnded on
the (X)rrect number, namely, 40. The document I bold in my hand (wbich was printed
by the Oommittee) will demonstrate this.
1 may be pardoned if, when peruBivg the
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revise of that hble, and for the flrAt time dis:lovering the error, I wi;:hed that the original
manuscript document should not contain the
accidentaJ discrepancy.
I certainly might, and, but for the ch'cumstances of the ca.se. I would, have at once
referred the ma.tter to the ccnsideration of the
committee, upon my rliscovering the mistake;
hut, as it was generally undl:lrstood that Parliament would very shortly be prorogued, if
not dissolved, I telt that time was AO essential
an ingredient in this matter, that I was warranted in stepping 9side from the old and
beaten p"th of routine; and on my own
authority, as a ~itness whose actions were
above suspicion, anti whoile character had,
long a.go, been t'lO well e~t Iblished to be
shaken by flO trivial an incident as correcting
a m~re error of one of my clerks.
The alteration, therefore, had no bearing on
the reasoning deduced from the correct numbels given in evidence.
I should mention th:lt the numbers had
reference to the I08d~ of wat~r dai Iy BU ppHed
to the Geelong and Melbourne Railway Com
pany, and my information was derived froman official document, drawn up under the
cOKnisance of their engineer, anti @igned by
their secrehny-which document I now lay
before the House.
This document I referred toin mvevidence
on this suhject before the Committee which
Wl'S the foundation of the column ,in the
tabulated statement of water traffic, in which
. the error arose, and which I pledged myself,
as will be seen by the evidence, to lay betore
them II.t their next meeting. it then being at
the Water Supply Office. Geelong. In accordance with that pledge, I tendered it at the
next meeting, but from some cause. of which
I am ignorant, it Wi\B returned to me.
I am now satisfied. Mr. Sp~aker, that I
should have gone to the Committee for
authority to make this merely clerical alteration, and trust that this may be acknowledged to be, at the utmost, but a venial
fanlt.
I may sta.tl', that those who know me best,
are aware, that the enthusia.sm and energy
which have hitherto cllaracterised my professional career anti habits only could have
led to this error in judgment.
I come now to the more serious part of the
charge, nlimely, that of my tampering with a
public servant.
I approach this accusation with neither
hesitancy nor doubt-not with hesitation,
because I have an unanswerabltl reply; nor
with doubt, because I can appreciate what the
decii'li>n of the House will be when my
plain onvarnished tale is told.
Allow me to state the case plainly pr()
and con " 8S I having nothing to fear,80 I
have nothing to conc~81.
This charge in the report 18 thus broadly
stated:''In the course of your Commilt3e'sinquiry,
it transpired further tbat tbe witness dtlr!ired
also t'l make alterations in the proo(~ of some
of the appendices, wbich. being ohjectt!d to by
the reader, as the printed dOCUWtlllt8 would
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then differ from the originals Bubmitted to
the Oommittee, the wituess then sought to
possess himself of the documents in question
for the object, as fohtpd by the reader, of
alterin~ them 80 as to ma.ke them correspond
with the alterations made by tbe witness in
the proof."
This alteration of appendices thus put, I
would beg to impress Ul>on the House, is the
importar.t alteration of the tignrtlR 20 into the
figure!J 40. iu order that the apPtlndix might
not be at odds with the body of evlden~e, to
whlcb that appendix had reference, but not
extending to my calculations, and the particulars I have already disposed of.
The report proceeds :"That to induce compliance with these requests, it is alleged," I " held out inducements
of a better sItuation, in case the reader lost
his appointment," by acceding to my desire.
In reply to thie, 1 first avail myself of the
weight due to my own reputation and pro'
feflsional character.
I ddClare that I made no offer, in the sense
here implied, and I quote the evidence of the
witnesl! himself, not in substantiation of my
8ssertion, but in rt-joiDder to the vague 8U~'
gestion of the report, .. it is aU ...ged."
I did not make auy such o fftJ r. If I know
myself, I could not make such a corrupt bar·
gain; on the contrary, the utmost that I
could have dOlle was this-on finding that
the reaner (Mr. Bardess) hesitated in allowing
me to make the mere typographical amendDlent which was requisite to make the ap·
pendb: square with the evidence, I might have
said. 8S he in his evidence admits I did say,
'I will do not hing that will be the means of
getting you dismissed;" and it is not unlikely
that I might have added-although I a~l\in
say I do not rememt>er it-iutending, simply,
to imply that I would hold him blamdess; !l0
sliti"fh:d was I that tbere was no moral im·
propriet7 in what I asked.- that even if it
Were BO, that he lost his situation, I would
see that he was placed in a better one.
I can hardly, tberefore, SUppOse that even
ingennity itself could torture tnis into a bribe
-at all events, the witlJess did 1I0t so CODstrue
it, for the following is his evi<lence on this
very point:.. Mr Geor~e Hardes8 further examined.
.. By Mr. Greevea: Was any ptrt;on present
during the conversation when Mr. Millar
made you a promilile ot a situation ?-l believe
tbe rea..ting boy was, but 1 am not certain.
"By Mr. MUlar: Do you mean to say in my
presence that 1 made you a direct dfer at a
situation as a bribe?- What I stated and
what Ihe shorthand writer has on his notes I
am quite cOliwnt to abide by, and if tbe Com·
mittee desire to put me 011 my oath I am
ready to swear to it.
•• ~y the Chairman: Mr. MiIla\' has asked
you a question, and you ongbt to give a categorical answer. (1'0 Mr. Millar.) Put your
que~ti.m 8l(sin •
.. By Mr. Millar: I simply ,.ish to know from
Mr. Hudess if I offered bim a bribe to do
what was wroD2?- Mr. Millar never otfl:lrtd
me a bribe.
-
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.. By the Ohalrman : The bribe of a _itoatlon ?-Nor did he offer me the bribe of a
situation; bot he told me if I los' my situation through him he would place me in a
better one, and, as near as 1 can recollect.
those are the words tha.t passed between us.
" By tbe Chairman (to Mr. lHllar): Do you
admit that sht~ment or deny it ?-I have Doe
the slightest r~col1ection of it. I wtll add
this, that for the satisfa.ction of this 00111mittee I will have an affirmation of the fact.
at the next meeting. before a magistrate."
Mr. George Baldess further examined.
"By the Chairman: You made a statement
to the Oommittee yesterday with reJrard to
some alteratlolls in the appendioes'?-Y es.
.. Will you restate what you s .. ld then?I believe I stated to the Oommittee YfSter.
day, that Mr. Millar had upon one occasion
asked me to make alterations, and I told him
I could not do anything of the kind, tha&
they were not in accordance with the orillnal,
and if I did so I should be risking my situa'
tion. I also stated at the same time, aud
there are private reasons why I stated 80 to
him, that I could not, allow them. I said, If
I do !l0, of course I risk my situation. He thea..
stated that he would do nothing that would
be the means of my gettIng dismissed. and if
he did 80 he would see that 1 was placed tn
a better situation. I took no notice of thilJ.
but on the 1) th May I stated to him that
these corrections in the revi6e of Appendix B
were not in accordance with the original, and
I could not allow them. I showed him the
original, and theI~ were one or two other
things that I showed him. He was then very
anxious indeed that I should give him the
originals up, that he might make thOBe alterations tn them.
.. Row do you know what his inteutlon
was ?-I do not aSRume anything from this:
I merely state the facts of the case. The impres~ion tbat they bore to my mind was.
that be was desirous of altering the oIiginala
to meet these amended proof~.
., 'fhat is only an impre~sion ?-It It only
an impression; collater"l circum8tances have
been connected with it, but it is merely an
impression."
'l'be conversation alluded to iD the evidence, in reference to this· document. at the
utmost, reaches simply to this, that I would
snidd him from 8ny personal blame, if the
CommittetlcoDsidert2<l tuat he had overstepped
his duty.
"
I should be trifling with the Rouse upon
this charge to add another word.
I now come to the last charge in the Oommitteb's report, which 1 have no fear of disposillg of as satisfactorily as I trust I have the
former ones, thllt is, as to my haviRg become
irrel(uJarly pOSBessed of a cnpy of a revise ot a
palt of my evidence, and bad therefore tak6n
advalltage of that lact to tamper with the
proof.
The fact is a very simple one. On the revise being put into wy bands, I discovered the
lIecessity for further correction, which furthtJr correction had escaptd my atttlution ill
correcting my first proof.
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With 'reg,rd to- the Irregularity In ponesaJnll myself of the rt:vifle, I beg to atate tbat
throughout I WIS actuated by tbe moat perfect
good faith. I had. and conld have, no plivate
object to S"lrve i I was an officer of tbe Government. I had tberefore no patron to accommo'
date. I was Engineer in-Chief to the GeelonF
WaterOommis8ton, and, therefore. the hope of
promotion could have held out no inducement
to me to do wron~. It was the lupply of
'Wat~r to Geelong, the most abundantly aud
the most cheaply. that tbe Committee had to
consider, and to aid this object tbere could
have been no use in my resorting to .. lrtegUlarity." to l!1ubornation, to bribe. or any
Buch tbing. There W8S no one l'hom I could
seek to Bupplant. There "aP, tben, no encouragement in any way to do wbat was discreditable, wbile there was every reason why
I ahould act with honor and good faltb. 'l'be
evidence la again, as it is throughout,
my deft DC':>.
I went openly to the Clerk of the Com·
mittee i I asked him to let me have a revile,
and be, actuated, I am sure, by the same uprit
tk corp. as myself, gave me a letter, of which
the following i8 a copy.
I exttact h from Questions, NOI. 787, 788 :•• Mr. William Sorell examined:
"By tbe Ohairman: Was any application
made to rou by Mr. Millar for copies oC his
evidence ?- It. appears from the note book
kept in the department tbat I sent up evidence to Mr. MilIa1" in this case on the 12th
of February, the 17t.h of F~bruary. and the 7tb
of May.
.. Was that in the regular course of business
in tbe (.ffice?- Yes.
.. Was any 8pecial application made to you
by Mr. Ml))ar for additional copies of his evidence or revises ?-On oue occasion celtaillly.
if not more.
.. Did you give him auy autbority to obhin
copies of his evidence?- Yes.
.. On what dllttl ?-l'hiil is the document
itaelf.- [The S!lme was read, a'ld i8 as follows):•• Will Mr. Ferrls be aood enough to let Mr.
J.ttllar bavtI ~ revi8e of the evidence whlcb I
sent la!lt night on the • G~long Water
Supply.'
., W

SOB.~L,

•• Clerk. to Committee.
.. Aqembly Chambers, 6th May, 1868."
"Is it not altogetber an unusual courae to
give authority to witne88e8 to obtain mOlO
'ban one copy oC tbeir evidence?-It bas
been done in more than one case; It is not
tbe usual ccurse purstttd.
.. If it i8 not tbe usual course, bow is it
that you did Dot remember having 8iven tbe
authority?-I cal'lnotsay; Mr. Millar has been
10 ofun in my office about his evidebce on
several-.. Does the Hoose wish me to proceed? I cau
believe not. I must neverthelestl ask its indnilrence whUst 1 conclude.
•• On reading the revise at Geelong, 1 found
that (most likely by my own want of cleaTne@s in giving evidence to the extent of 60
printed lines in one anslVer) 1 had sli&btly
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transpoBf'd my propb.itia, as wl1l be seen by
reference to tbe table and comparative filummary lkc., in page 29 of the printed AppenrHoes, wht're it will be observed t h~re are two
propositions printed· fourth propo"itioo' instead of fourth and fifth. Tht'8e I wii!hed to
make right, 88 tbey ~tand at present (owing
to tbte typographical error) evidently inconsistent and ridiculous i bt-sldes ..bich there
manifestly could not be two 'fourth propositions' in a serit's of seven.
.. Upon this point, I beg again to quote from
the f'vtdence"Were there no enclosures with that document ?-Ooly this, with this note.
" Will you read the note?-[The same was
read, anrt ts 88 follo~i'] :"Water and SewerBile Commtl!8ion,
.. Engineer-in-Chiefs Departmen',
.. M~y 10, 1868.
"Mr. Harde8s,
" I return herewith the proofs of evidence
and appendices, corrected up to May 8-say
evidence from page 26 to 84. Pray observe
31 particularly; a geod dt'al of it Was transposed. Appendices 26 to 38 inclusive. I shall
be in town in the afternoon.
.. Yours t'ruJy,
.. MILLAB.."

Did you peruse the document~ transmitted to you ?-I did, and I 8aw this
oce to which he particularly drew my attention i he says here, it is transposed. I undeRtood from tbat tbat the type had been
trampr>8ed by tbe compositor; but not be·
lieving tbat aDy compositor would be guilty
of errors like tba.t on a proof, I t.ook no action
upon it till I saw Mr. MilI8T. On the 11tb, be
came to me. I said to bim first of all, .. Mr.
Millar, I have not your first proof witb your
correctiont'o 1 can take no action upon it or
get the matter made up until such time a8 I
rt·ceive that, for that is my authority for the
conections to be allowed to he made."
Such is my hitter of May 10, two days before
the alleged discovery of my 8o-caU~d malpractice.
I corrected tbe evidences and appendiceA at
GeeioDg, and sent them with the letter just
qlloted to the reader; and on coming up to
Melbourne, findinJ!; that It was against the rules
of the House to obhiu a&otber copy for my
especial use, wl'ereon to note the amended
corrections,I tookltbe orialnal proof-It bavillg
then, to my thinking, become a usele&8
document, as far ag the Committee wu concerned. and noted In tbe committee-room the
revised corrections on it, under the impression that it was my own property, aud wonld
therefore serve me as a private memorandum,
inasmuch 88 I could not get another.
I called at tile reader's room with a view of
ascertciiIJing if the transposition aDd clt'ar~r
explaBat.ion which I had made on the revise
were within the rules oC the House. Not
finding him there I cartl~el'Bly threw down
tbe document on his hble, statlng to his
assistant that as soon as thtl Cum mit tee rOl:le,
1 would return relati ve to the revise left.
BatQrnin~ to the committet.-room I was
there tor some time engaged with an bOIL
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Dt'mber, disCU88ing with him the non'advisability of attf>mpting a graviioation scheme from
Bnckley's F"lIs (no quorum being formed),
wheu Mr. Dumas entertld with botb documenh~ in his hand. and chargeri me with the
mbdemeanor which, I doubt not, the Hou~e
will tlee was at the utmost tut an inad·
vt'lkIlce.
I was afterwards extremE'ly sorry h learn
that, from the accidrnt alludtd to, an in·
t'dence bad been drawn to tbe effe~t tbat. I
bad endeavored to foist on 'he leader the
corrections made on the rev lilt', and which,
witbout the shadow of fraudoltlnt intention,
I bad trausferred to the then useless proof.
Here I would Oeg to draw the attention of
the House to the tlvidtlnce of Mr. Dumas. the
clerk assistant of your honorable HousE',
~n which
he Bays distinctly thcit I
showed no desire of concealment, as.
indeed, I had no caul'e to do so,
because I felt that I had not, of malice
aforethought, done anythinll that could pos·
slbly rendu me culpable in the eyes of your
CommitteE'. or make me desirous uf the least
shadow of concealment. Mr. Duma8 fUIther
salS, in confirmcLtion of what 1 have just
alleged, When I had no time for premeditation,
ev*,n if I had desired it :-" I then taxed Mr.
MiliaI' with the impropriety of it, and then Le
afterwards explaiDt:d that he bad, in thtt first
instance. written the additions on the rt'vise
as be considered them merely transpositiol.ls,
and then he had copied them on the proof,
having placed them on the revise."
" Did Mr. Millar allege auy reason {or copytng trom tbe revise on to the first prool?None whatever; he did not state any reason
wbatev~r. In the first imtallce my in:.prt'8·
eion cf the transattion W8B, that be bad
obtained a certlficatt! from Mr. Webb, and
~tore taking the proof to the printing (Jffice
to have it rt'vist'd h",d put these additiun~ on
it; hut he explained to me that. it was after it
had been printed and the revise was in his
hands that be had made the lilterat,ions in the
revise alJd bad copitld them on the proof.
.. Mr. MiHar told you so?-Yep.
•• There was no concealment on his patt,
theD ?-No. When I taxed him with baving
'Pnt lh6l!e addition8 on the proof. he said, . No.
I put it on the Ievtse, aud copied it frow the
r6vii1e to thb proof."
" Mr. Speaktlr,-I acknowledge that I may
have tranFgressed the rules of this House in
my anxidy to further the interel'fB of this
great colony, and particularly of the community in whom I am more tmmeciilltely h.ltereeted. ADd if so, I treely 8ullmit wyselt to
the judgmeut of your honorab:e Hou~e, alJd I
trullt I IIball rectlive Its indulgence."
Mr. MiUar was then rtqueswd to with
draw.
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought it would be
better tbat the queliti In should be adjvurtled
ulltil the following day, as the I'hurtband
writer's nott!8 would by th"t time be copied
out. It was. be believt!d, tue usual custom in
sucb caees for the House to postpone their
deoision.
The motiol& was put and carried.
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Mr. Millar was directed to be in attendance
on the following day.
UIPR18"NHENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
th~ rt:port of the
upon this Bill be adopted.
Mr. IRKLAND mov, d thlit the order of the
day bt1 discllllrged, with a vit:w to rtlCommit
the Bill.
Alltreed to.
'I'be Hou~ went into Committee upon the
Bill. and, after Bome verbal alttlration8 were
u.ade. the Chairman reported the Bill to the
House, and the adoption of the report was
maJe an order for the following day.

Mr. G RAN'r moved t')at

Commit.'e~

MARRIAGE LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The House went'into Committee upon this
Bill.
Mr. GREEVES stated that he should move
that the Chairman do leave the chair. He
was very rductant to do so, but felt satisfied
that, owing to the number of technical alterations tbat would be rl'quired, the Bill could
not pOi'sibly be passed ht fure the prorogation.
The motion was pat, and agrt:ed to.
SYDNEY ROAD.

Mr. HEALER, pU8uant to notice. ssked
the Chief Secr~tary, in. the absence of the hone
the President of the Board of Land and
WOTkR,-

.. When the work ander the maintenance
contract for the first four milt:s ofthe Sydney
road would be commenced."
Mr. O'SHANASSY stated in 8nswer, that
contracts had alreadY hetJn advertistld.
TOWN RESERVE AT ECHUCA.

With ref~rellce to the following quesUon, in
the naIDe of Mr. EVERARD, to ti8k the Honorable tbe Cbitt' Secrrtary. iu the absence of the
HOIJoT3ble the President of the Board ot Lllnd
and Workll.
.. If it is the intention of the Government
to renew tbe Jease of the town reseIVe at
Echuea to the preselJt OCCUPllut, atttlr the
expiration of the prt'sent lease."
Mr. O'SHANASSY Hated that a gentlem9.n
living in that neighborhood had adt:p8sturing
licence, which would expire in a ftw months;
and it it was found at that time that it intertered with the town reStrve, upon due
notice beiag forwarded to the depsltmelJt of
Land and Works. the subject would r~ive
tbt:ir consideration.
PATENT SLIP.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL
askerl the GoveromHllt.
"Nuw that the Patent Slip was nearly
cowvl~ttd, what their intelJtion was with
rt'~ard to the
working thereof, viz.:Whtther they inteudtd to adol>t the recommendation of the Board of Inquiry, a.,pointed last year to report uvon the best
metbod of conducting the m~nagement of
the Plltent Slip, or to rdain tbe conduct of
It in tLeir own bands; it being ntceUlary, if
it was the inttmtiun of the GoverDment to
adopt the rtlport, that llO further tIme should
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be lost in giving tbe thrpo months' notice to

the puhlic, as sng~ested by tbe Board."
Mr. 0'SHANAS8Y stated that a Board had
sat on th~ subj~ct. aDd it appeared that six of
the witu~f\setl ~xamined Wde agaiust the
leasing of toe /Slip. alld only two in favor of
it He htdtwed the :Slip had cost the country
about £600[)O. It wa~ cousidered by the Clerk
of the Wurkt! that it woul.! be inexpeditlllt to
lease it until it had been fairly tested.
The mattpr, therefore, rt'maine,i in that con·
dition. He was merdy givhJg his opinion, in
the ab8t'nce of bis hon. coll~ague the Preside!, t
of the Boot.rd of Lmd and Works. who Was
still unable to attend to his dutits through
illness, and const'quently he could not pledge
the Government in any way.
HaUNT ALEXANDER RAILWAY.
Iu the absence of Mr. Sitwell, Mr. MOLLISON asked th~ Ohief Secntary,
.. Whetht'r a provision would be intlerted in
the contract for the Mount Alt1xand~r Railway,
requiriLg the contltruction of the works at
Taradale and Harcourt simultaneously with
the works near Melbournt'."
Mr. O'/sHANA:::;SY t'aid it was not intended
to insert any provitlion, but it was intended,
under the general provisions of the contract,
to carry on tile works at Tllradale 8S far 8S
vossible with tbe works at Melbourne. HarCOUlt was Dot conllidtred equally importaut,
and the worktt would not be commenct:d there
at prtlSent.
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ROAD BETWEEN BUCKLAND AND BEECHWORTH.

In the abilpnce of Mr.Wood, Mr.A~PINALL
asked the Hon. the Obief Secrf'tary, in the
Abse/lce of the Ron. the President of the
Board of Land and Works,
.. Wben tbe Government intended to commence tbe public works in the Ovens District, for which money had btlen vottld; particularly the formatlon of the approach to
Heechworth and the improvt'mt'nt Gf the
road bet Reen Beechworth and the Buckland."
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he believed
most of the works in that district Were
already in progress, and the road to Beechworth had been commenced ab IUt two
months ago. The plans and Fpecificationd for
thf: road between Beechworth and Buckhmd
were awaiting the approval of the inspecting
Road Engineer.
PROROGATION.
Mr. D. S. OA.MPBELL, withont notice,
asked whether any arrangements ban been
made for the accommodation of the wives of
membt::rs on t he day 01 prorogation?
The SPEAKER stated that that was a
matt"r that r ... tted entirely with the Lt'gislativ~ Couucil, but he belitlved arrangements
were being made.
The R'lUse adjourned at 10 minutes past
11, until 4 o'clock on the following d~y.

SEVENTY-SEVENTH DAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at a quarter
after 3, aud rt!ad tLe prayt!r.
ADDRESS TO TilE QUEEN.
The PRE~IDENT aUl.louncl-d to the Ooun
ell than he had had tbe hOl,or lIf lJrest'nting
the congratulllotory arldrelSl!1 to Her Majesly
adopted by Parliamt'nt to His Excdlt'Dcy the
Governor that moming, a.nd that His Excel
lency had, in reply, tbanked the P .. rliaruent
for their loyal addr~ss, Slid had plOmist:d tu
trant'mit it to Her Maj~.,ty at tht:: earlit:tit opponunity.
ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.
The PRESIOENT announced that it was
the ir,ttlntion Of the Governor to attend in
the Council, at 3 o'clock on the t'ul1owin~
afterncon. to affix the B.~.)alllss::Dt to c.::rtalu

Bills.
RETURNS.
Mr. MILLER laid on the tahle the rt'Dort
of the imruiglation agent on Oolonial Emi
gration and Immigration for the year 1857,
a.nd the accounts ot the Pilot Hoard tor the
year ending .Au~nst 31, 1857.
The returns Were ordered to be printed.
SEWERAGE AND WATER AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
The consideration of the message frow the

Legislative ASElembly regarJing the amendments in thill Bill waS resumed.
Mr. MILLER moved that tbe House do not
inlSit't un tile amt!udment in clause 4, to which
the A'st'mbly had not agreed.
After some ditCllSsion the motion was
carried. on divilSion, by a majority of
fivt'.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER. it was
agreed that tbtl House should LLot iusist on
an amendment ia clause 9, to which the
AssemblY had not agreed.
RETURNS.
Mr. MILLER lail1 upon the table returns
of EUptnedtd p.·rSODS in the Govelllment
SetVicd <luri llg 1858.
DI8TRIBUTluN OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
Mr. MILL~R laid upou the bble a memorandum showing tbe dh;tributioD. ot the
public accouLt, in the sevt!ral bauklS during
the month of May, 1858.
POST OFFICE MONEY-ORDERS BILL.
Mr. MILLER, in moving the s~cond reading
of this Bill, said that he thought the vrt-sent
Gt)v~rnm,:,n~ were eutitled to crt'dit for having
put iuto ~ractice some of the fine theories
wnich hac! hiU'~rto bt"~n talkt"d about ouly.
Mr. M'OOMBIE stlconded the motioD, v. hich
wall put and carried.
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The House went into Committee on the been received by Government two hours since.
Bill, which was subsequently reported to thA This, with the rest of the negotiations, was
House without amendments, and the leport being prbted. He had hoped to have been
adopterl.
enabled to lay the whole on the table that
The Bill was read a third time and passed. day, but it tlhonld be done first thing when
tht-y a~st>mhlt-o the following day.
.
PUNISHMENT OF FRAUDS BILL.
Mr. S I'R1\CHAN said that such 8. coorse
Mr. BENNE rT brought up the report of waR most unsatisfactory. He looked upon the
Select Committee on the Punhlhment of whole matter with a great deal ('If 5ul'picion
Frauds BIll, and moved that it be printed.
and was convincpd that the coontry would do
'!'htj motion W8.'3 canied.
the same. The Government ought to have
exerted itself to produce the negotiations
TRANSFER OF LAND BILL.
a reasonahle time bflfore the adjournment.
Mr. BENNETT brought up the report of The arrangement that was declared to have
Select Committee on the Transfer of Land bepn mane with the six banks-Bill.
The PRESIDENT W!iS afraid he should not
The report was ordered to be printed.
be jnstified in allowing the hon. gentleman
to proceed. He left the que~tion to the
AUDIT ACT A.MENDMENT BILL.
Houtie; if the House desired it, he would not
Mr. MILLER moved the Becond reading of interfere.
(Hpl\r, hear.)
this Bill, the object of which was to make
Mr. MILLER deemed the cour8e pursued by
cerhin alterations which, in the course of
the hon. member a mo~t unusual one. Be
wOlkin~, were f'lund to be required in the
had stated that the Government had used
Audit Act pa~se<i last session.
every
exprtion, but that still the correepon·
Mr. M'CO?r'lBIE seconded the motion.
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the Bla he read deuce could not be laid upon the table
a second time that day six months. Several earlier.
Mr. FAWKNER aflked whetherthecorres·
important measures had heen hurried through
that House alr~ady,and he considered that an pondence would be plllced before the other
Act affecting the mooey-credit of the colony Houile that evening.
Mr. MILLER sliiJ it would not: the same
ought not to be pal'sed by tb"t House in a
similar manner. Wbt'n the tor mer Act WIlS reason PTPver,tpd it.
Mr.
STRACH AN said it was impossible
p,,~sed it was sent to England along with the
~allway Ac~, as a guarantee to peft;ons invest- for him to go into any details when the cor·
Ing money In the colony; and yet it was nuw respondence was not before them, although
proposed to alter that Act at a moment's he knew something about it. But t was
notice. He contended that the proposed alte· a most uDsatisfactory way of dealing with so
rations in the exii'ting Act were not req'Jired vast a financial matter. The loan was a large
and that, in fact, some of them would bave ~ one-larger than any known in England for
prejudicial tendency; and,moreover, that there some years. 1'ha Russian loan was only six:
weremanyinconsistencies tn theoldAct which and a half millions, alld the AUetrlan loan
were not touche I by that Bill. 1'he prt:vious not more than nine millions. The Gomight; have fort-judged the
day the Road ARsessment Bill was thrown out vernment
becau~e it did not deal with tbe whole sUllject. event weeks ago, and even now, with
a
question
of such importance, the
He himself moved that measure, but still
thou~h a suff<::rer by it, he agreed with th~ Government might delay the prorogation
verdict, and now he called upon the House to for a week. Why was there that hurried
do the same with that Act. Either the Act prorogation instantaneonsly after the partish,?uld be once for all tboroughly amend~d, culRrs of these nE'~otiationB were brought
or It should be left to stand over until the before Parliament? Was one of the mOlt
next se~sion, when he should be glad to bring important affairs ever transacted in that or
in w hat he believed would be found a. mote any other colony to transpire. and Parliament
receive no information concerniL.g it?
perfect Bill.
Mr. MILLER denied this. EveIY informaMr. FAWKNER seconded the amenrlment.
Mr. MILLER thought after the statement tion would be /liven on the following day.
Mr. S'l'RACH AN: Yes: but no time would
made by Mr. Fellows, bis best course would
be to withdraw this Bill fOT the present. At be foulJd for discussion. He could see throllgh
the same time be must thank the hon. gen· the matter very well.
Mr. MILLER again Wlserted that that
tl~man for the l fIer of assistance given by
attack was irrt-gular and improper. It was
him.
not
borne out by fact, for the whole corra-The Bill was then withdrawn.
Elpondence would be printed and circulated
throughout the length and breadth of the
ADJOURNMENT.
Mr. MILLER moved that the House at its land. Every man coold obtain a copy of it.
There
was not,hinj{ like concealment.
rising adjourn to a quarter to 3 o'clock the
Mr. s'r ~ACHAN still persisted in affirming
next day.
that the House (ught to be afforded an op~or
The motion was carried.
touity for discussion. Bon. Irem ht'rs could
THE RAILWAY LOAN NEGOTIATIONS.
not shut their ears to the rumors afloat out of
Mr. MILLER regretted to have to inform doora;;; they could not be ignorant of the
the Ho~se t~at the last correspondence in statements made rtspecting the different
connectIon WIth the railway loan had only I banks.
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The PRESIDE~T would inform tbe House
at once, that after the hon. Mr. Strachan had
fintsbed he IIhould allow Mr. Miller to reply,
but should pf'rmit of no farther discuStllon.
Mr. M(LLER said he should make no
reply. The whole affair W88 most irregolar.
Tbere was no motion before the House-no
notice given when the hou. member rose and
Imputed motives to the Government. (h No,
no," trom Mr. Strachan.) Tbe hon. member
was certainly not justified in making that
at rack without knowing what had b~en done
by Government.
Mr. SrRACHAN had no wish to say more,
as the Buhjoct seemed 80 unpalatable to the
Ministry.
Mr. MILLER denied that It was un·
])alatable.
Hr. FA WKNER wished tbat the House
should be adjournerl to 2 o'clOCk the next
day, irAt~ad of the time appointt-d.
The PRESIDENT said the House could not
now reverse its former vote.
Mr. HODGSON informed the House tbat he
bad h~ some conversatton with a member of
the Ministry in the other Houae who was
likely to be wfllllnformAd on tbe subject, Bud
he asserted that tbe information would be
laid before the Assemhly that evening.
Mr. URQUBART W88 in company with
Mr. Hod~'\oQ at the time, and tbere could be
no doubt that such an assertion was made.
The subject then dropped.
IllPRISOBMENT rOR DEBT BILL.
This Bill was brought down from the
.Assembly, and Mr. HOOD moved the first
rearling.
The motion was pnt, and negatived.
Mr. HOJD called for a division. He was
taken by 8urpris8 by such an extraordinary
decision of the House.
'.rhe PRESIDENT informed the hon memo
ber he could not be allowed to malte a
speech. He could simply call for a division.
A division W88 then taken on the motion
for the first reading.
Non~n~Dm
12
Oonreny
5
Majority against tbe motion...
Kr. Hood
- Tleroey
Kr.
-

Fellows
Vaugban
Urquhatt
ltervey

CONTENTS.
IIr. Henty
- Pat-tenon
:NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. FlIowkller
- Power
- 8C.rachan
- Hodgson

7

Kr. II'Combie
Mr. Gntbrldge
- Highett
- anope

- Cowle
The motion was theretora lost.
The House adjonrned at a quarter .fter 6
o'clock untU • quarter to 3 the following

d.,..
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at twentyseven minutes put 4 o'clock.
THB PBIBOESS ROYAL'S lU.RRUOIi:.
The SPEAKER announced that Ilia Exoel-

[SESSION

IT.

lency had tbat day received from the Legislature an addret!S of congratulation, for transmission to Her Majesty, on the marriage of
the Princess Boy,l. and had ill reply intimated tkat he would take the earliest opportunityof fOfwarding it to England.
ROYAL ASSEBT.
The SPEAKER informed the House that
he had received • communication from the
private secretary of lb6 Governor intimating
the intention of Bis Excellency to proceed to
the Legislative Council at 3 o'clock on the
following day, and give his apsent, in
Her Majesty's name, to certain Bills which
had pasbed the Legitdature.
BALLAARAT WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice tbat on an
early day in the ensuing E!ellRion he wOlllc;J.
move for leave to brinil: in a Bill for supplying
water to the town of Ballaarat and Balla~ra1i
east.
RltTUBN.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY laid upon the table the
report of the emigration agent for the year

1867.

CA.PTAIB X'HAHOB.
Mr. HEALES, by leave without notice,
asked Mr. Aspinall wheijler It was the in*ention of the Committee appointt'd to inquire
into the charges pleferrcm against Captain
M"Mahon to report its prOCtledingl btfore
prorogation.
M.r. ASPINALL replied that he believed
it was Intended that 'he Committee should
mf'et the first thing in the morning with that
object.
DISTILLATION.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice that on the
following day he wonld ask the hon. the Chief
Secrt;ta.r), whether it was the intention of the
Governmeut, on an early day next session. to
introduce a Bill to authorise distillation ill the
colony of Victoria.

PENAL SYSTEM.
Mr. WILLS gave notice of his intention, on
the followh:.g day, to ask the hon. tbe Chief
Secretary a question with reference to tho
penal ssstem.
THE YA.B.U.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL gave notice that, on
the following day. he would ask the bOD. the
Chief Secretary, whtther it yoas the intention
of t:te Government to secure tbe north baok
of the Yarra between Church'street bridge and
the Punt-road.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was in a position at
once to reply toat there were no lunl18 at
present available for the purpose, but that the
question of preserving that bank of the river
wonld not escape the attention of the Government.
THB ROYAL ABSEBT.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he wished to make
a remark. ad to the hour at which it was de81rable tbe House sho'lld meet to-morrow.
An Execntive Council was fixed for 120'clock,
and he, theTefore,Cif 1 o'clock would suit the
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convenience of hon. membel'8, would move rity or participation in the arrangementa
that the House at its rising do adjourn .to and was unable to afford information on the
subject.
tbat hour.
POST OUIes HONEY ORDERS BILL.
Mr. CHAPMAN seconded the motion, which
was put and carried.
A message was received from the Legis1a.
tive Council announcing that th~ Bill had
RAILWAYS LOAN.
been agreed to.
Mr. HARKER: Sir, in reply to a question
BOARD OJi' LAND AND WORKS BILL.
put to me last night by the hon. member for
The amendments made by the Legislative
Brigbton, I promised to lay upon the table of
this House certain correppondence which had Council in tbis Bill were agreed to.
taken place with the Government with r IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT ABOLITION BILL.
ference to the negotiation of a loan for TallThe report of the Committee on this Bill
way purposes. I should have liked to
redf!em that promist', and I have at pre- as amended, was adopted.
On the question that the Bill be read a
sent in print a considerable portion of
the correspondence between the Govern- third time,
Mr. WOOD moved, as an amendment, that
ment and the banks of this city on the subject i but there ara other documents, bein~ the order of tbe day be discharged, and that
the
Bill be recommitted. There were several
offers made from merchants in town, whith
I have not been able to get printed in case>! of fraud provided for in tbe 65th section
tfme to lay before the House. I am, therefore, of the County Courts Act whioh had been
obliged to let it stand over until to-morrow, omitted to be dealt with in the present mea'
when I hope I shall be able to redeem my sure, an anomaly which would render them
pledge. I may say that one of tbe letters in. punishable under the County Courts Act and
eluded In the papers which it will be neces- not before magistrates.
Mr. EMBLING seconded the amendment,
sary for me to furnish was only received by me
at 12 o'clock to·day; and I therefore trust the which was negatived. The Bill was then reaa
House, with this explanatioD, will see that a third time and passed. The title was IWJreed.
1 have done all I could in the matter. (Hear, to. and the Bill was ordered to ba transmitted
to the Legislative Oouncil
hear.) ,
PASSPORTS.

Mr. D. S. CAMPBELL asked the hon. the
Ohief Secretary whether he was aware that an
alteration had recently been made in the
p&espOtt regulations by the French Governmel1t, and, if so, whether the regulations permitted to British subjects ingress and egress
to aud from the colonies vid .llarseilles
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY replied that be had in
his office some correspondence with the agent
of the European and Australian Mteam Navi·
gf1tion Company, and although neither thd
Governor nor the French Consul had received
any communication trom home on the sub
ject, the alteration pointed listinctly to the
new police system adopted by the French
8uthorittE's, which went to the extent of paytng that unless travellers had passportS from
their own authorities on ard vsl at Marseilles,
they would be obliged to be taken back to the
port from whence they came. It was proposed
that the Governor of the colony should give,
what was ordinarily understood as a " slife-con·
duct ticket" to prevent that inconvenience
and by means of that system it. was hoped that
none would arise. Ht! believed that tbe alteration in the ngnlations had arisen partly from
tbe recent attempt on the life of the Emperor
of the FrenclJ j there was no passport system
nor bad there ever been in this colony.
TBI: PROROGATION.

Mr. GRANT. by leavt', without notice,asked
the boo. tbe Chief Secretary whethe!', in the
arrangements made for the prorogation on the
following da.y, hon. mt!mberB of that House
were 10 be allowed seats in the Legislatin
Counal Chambt:r in prefereDce to strangers.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY disclaimed any autho·

THE JURY ACT.

Mr. HORNE moved for leave to introduce
a Bill to circumscribe the powers of tbe
Judges of tbe Supreme Court in granting bail
to parties committed to take their trials for
felonies and misdameanord. No one was
more disposed to uphold tbe dignity of courts
of justice than he was; yet it was because he
was assured that abuses might creep in, even
where ermine presided, tbat he had felt it his
duty to ask leave to brililg in a Bill of the
nature indicated in his motion. He referred
to the case of Lionel Levy, wbo had on the
preceding day been discharged from his bail
under the circumstances which bad already
been before that House. He quoted from one
of the daily journals the remarks of his
Honor Mr. Justice Williams on tbe QOca-sion referred to, and he deolared that
even in the days of Judge Jeffries, if the
records of judicial proceedings were searched,
he believed no pllrallel for the language
employed by his Honor would be found. He
contended tbat his Bonor, knowing the de·
feets of tbe Act, ought to have pointed them
out in the proper quarter.
Mr. MOLLISON remarked that the hon.
member was not in order in quoting from a
newspaper unl~ss he were prepared to autbenticate the report by a statement that be himself heard the language imputed to the
learned judge.
The SPEAKER ruled that the hon. member was 1I0t out of order.
Mr. HORNE sliid that he would not shrink
from the pertcrmlince of what he coDsidered
his public duty, even although the remarks
he had to make were in reference to the
acts of a learoed jud,e. He would keep ••
3 x
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close as he could to facts which were within
his knowledge; but the ac&8 of the Legislatme ha.ving been characterised in very
strong langu~e, 8,8 reported not only in the
paper he held in his hand bllt even in
stronger terms in all the other journal!!, he
now asked the House to permit him to introduce a measure having the object mentioned hv hi!ll in his motion.
Mr. MYLES seconded the motion.
Mr. IRELAND said that, from what he
knew of Mr. Justice Willlams, he was one of
the last persons In the community to make
Buch an exhibitionofhimselt as he was reported
to have made in the newspapers rt-ferred to ;
and he contended that they should not be
taken as conclusive evidence. The report
quoted was 80 full of incongruities and so
inconsistent with the previous career of
the learned Judge, that he, for one, must
decline to beHeve it.
Mr. MOLLISON said the it had evidently
been pre-ananged that the questions should
have been asked and the answers given by
the hone and learned &licitor-General, on the
previou8 day.
. Mr. HORNE rose to a point of order, and
replldiated any Buch pre arrangement.
Mr. IRELAND corroborated the state
ment.
Mr. MOLLISON could hardly think that
the hone member W88 seIious in hit! attempt
to pass this Bill thIOu~b both Houses that
day. C' Yes, perfectly," from Mr. Horne.)
Everything had been left to blind chance at
the Court on the occasion referred to j tbe
Law Officers were not preeent, and the pri.
soner wished that the case should proceed.
The hone ant! learned Solicitor-General had
made an attack upou the Jury Act, and, with·
out inquiring from the learned Judge whether
the statements imputE'd to him were made,
bad come down and assailed him before the
House. It was the duty of some officer of the
Crown to have been on the spot. to see whether the bail offered was sufficient or not j
and if, as was alleged, it was a private prosecation, it was the duty of the hon. m0ver, or
some deputy of his, to have been in attend·
ance.
Mr. GREEVES thought it too late in the
setlston to attempt to PIlSS a measure of so
much importance. It WIlS not a case for a Bill,
but for address to His Excellency. Knowing
all he did the character of bis Honor Mr. Justtce WilUBmE', be ventured to express very
considerable doubts of the accuracy of the
repotts. Eutertaiuing these views, he wouid
opOO8e the motion.
Mr. WOOD truEted the hone member for
Warrnambool would not press his motion,
although he agreed witn 'ne hone member
that it was not becoming in the Judge to catt
rt:flections upon the Legislature, or in the
Legislature to cast IefltctionB upon the
Judge.
Mr. BORNE Baid that the hon. member
(Mr. Mollison) appeared to know more about
his business than he did. There had been no
intention on his part to cast any reflection on
the Judge, but he felt it a duty to aek leave
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to bring In the present Bill, and it was the
duty of every member in tbat HOllse to condemn atlytbtng that he thought wrong in the
discharge of justice in this colon;,. It W88
hardly fair for the hone member, who appeared to come down as well armed as his
(Mr. Horne's) counsel had been, to make the
remarks he had made. It was not his wish to
pre38 the Bill if it was against the desire of
the House, and he therefore would witbdraw
his motion.
Mr. CHAPMAN said the report was 80 full
of misconceptions that he agreed with his
hone colleague that the matter mURt have
been incorrectly reported. He was not
aware of the adjournment until the 28th
of last month, and he had no notice
whatever that it was necessary that he
should attend, as it was not a prosecution
by the Crown, but by a private patty.
The adjournment had been made by the same
learned Judge who sat on the Bench on Tuesday. and who must have known the doubt
that prevailed with regard to the jury. He
thought it would not have been safe to co~·
duct a prosecution as long 88 there W88 anJ
donbt on the Bubject, as, in point of fact,
there was even amoug the learned Judges. It
appeared to him that the first erl"ltr occurred
in the learned Judge having adjourned the
trial to a day on whic!1 it was well known
that civil sittingB could not be held.
Oll'Jl'IOB OF EXBCUTIVE COUlfCILLOR.

Mr. GREEVES, in moving for a copy of any
correspondence with the St'cretary of 8tlite Otl.
the subject of the office of Executive Councillor, expressed his regret that no member
of the late Cabinet of Mr. Haines W88 pre-.
sent, since the Hous~ would perceive that the
motion ref~rred to a transaction of theirs.
He had good re880n to believe that representations 01' suggutions had been forwarded.
to the Crown as to the expediency of altering
the constitution of the Executive Council, as
distinguished from that portion of it known
as the Cabinet or Ministry. The subject, as
hone members who w~re on the ConstitutIon
Committee knew, was well considered by the
framers of the Constitution, and it was determined that the institutions of this colony
should assimila.te as nearly as possible to those
of the mother country. Nothing, indeed, appeared on the subject in the Comtitution
Act; it was ltz non ICf'ipta, like many other
thilJgs, such ss responsible Governmellt, the
resignation of Ministers on being in a Parliamenhry minority, and so forth; but it
was well und~r8tood that the Constitution Act
was intended to carry out, 80 far as a statute
was necesRary. the adapt!ltion of the system
of the United Kinidom to this colony.
The offine of Executive Oouncillor, hke
that of PIivy Councillor at home, was an
appointment for life; that iB, quam diu 86
bene gesse1'Ut.
A person ceaslDg to be
a Cabinet Minister did not cease to be an
Executive or Privy Councillor. He only did
not attend the meetings of the Council, because he was not summoned. Bot it was
-thought, and justly thought, desirable to have
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a constituted authority like this, a body of
men of high standing. of political experience,
and matured judgment, upon whom the
country might depend as a last resort. In
great emergencies; on the death or absence of
the Govtlrnor; at the time of the death or
absence of his substitute; of internal troubles,
or foreign aggressic.n during a diAo'olution of
Parliament; they might be appealed to with
confidence as a great constituted authority, a
conservative element of our institutions. In
le88 accidental matters, in affording the elt}ments of Oommittee of the members of the
legal profession amongst them, thf' Governor
might call on them to advitle in difficult ques·
tions, AR to commutlitions of sentence!! of
criminlils. Out of the body alflo might be
formed a Committee of Education, and other
admtnistrative subjects, not having a politiclil
character, wherein it might be deemed desirable that mell. of all parties should unite.
But especially this body afforded the means
of establishing that gleat desideratum, a Court
of Appeal, simila1.' to the Appeal Committee of
the Privy Council iu Eugland. He need but
point ou t the names of the legal gentlemen who
were now upon the list, to show that even
at this early period of our history there were
the materials among the Executive Councillors to form a Court of Appeal, whose de.
clsions no one would be unwilling to accept.
Sir William Stawell, Mr. Justice Molesworth,
Mr. Fellows, Mr. Michie, Mr. Chapman, Mr.
Wood, Mr. Duffy, Mr. Ireland, Dr. Evans,and to these m ight be added the otber J udgea,
-would surely give the best materials tor
constructing sucb a. tribunal. It was therefore with great surprise and regret that he
(Mr. Greeves) had learned that the late Government, without consulting Parliament,-without letting the public know anything of their
Intentions,-had entered upon a correspondenQ} with the Home Government to abolish
the very valuable institution, and abrogate
this truly c('nservative principle of the Con.
stitution. They might with just 8S much
propriety write to the Home Government on
the txpediency of abOlishing responsible government. They were both parts of our Constitution, and so far as statutory enactments
were concerned, they were in the same catt'gOl'}'. The only excuse he had heard was, the
large numoor of persons who, by frequent
changes of Ministries, might belong to the
bod),. Be disputed tbe probability of this
but, even in. England, where not only Minis~
ten but Und~r·Secretaries and other subordinate officerfl, and maDY other persons holding no office Whatever were
added to the Privy Council, and where the
actual number was about 200, no inconveDiallCe Ie~ u\ted. Here they could not pos.
sibly ha.ve anything like this number. He
felt, thtlrefore, astonished at this gratuitous
invasion of a portion of the Constitution
whist the Legislature and the country wer~
kept altogether in the dark. Surely it was a
body in whom the country would have CODftdelce. Everyone of them mUft have been
cholen as a representative of the people;
every one of them must have been of the
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parliamentary majority which virtua.1ly made
Ministries; everyone of them must have been
selected by the Crown as fit lor the discharge
of the highest functions of the State, and
altogether constitutilJg a body to be regarded
with confidence and respect. It was too
much, then, that SO important an element, SO
conservative an elemtmt, should be struck
out of our institutions by a stroke of the pen,
Bnd without the sanction, without the knowledge, of the people's representatives. They
ha.d bdgun to frighten away one by one the
main teatures of the new Constitution, on
theoretical grounds, without waiting for the
development of practical results. They have
rushed into hasty alterations which might
not, after all, prove to be necessarY,or amendments. It was time that a stand be made
to preserve what is left, if we wish to estabUsh a reputation for consistency and good
sense in testing befole they disapproved, in
completing before they recoDl!tructed, in giving a full and tair trial to their truly free
Oonstitution.
Mr.O'SHANASSY said the correspondence
was not yet concluded, but t.hat portions of it
were in the hands of the hOD. the AttorneyGeneral. TheIe was a grtat deal of consequence to be attached to such a matter; but
he thought that the hon. member would agree
with hIm in thinking that a portion only
should not be laid upon the table. With reference to the remark of the hon. member
that in the multitude of councillors there
was safety, he apprehended the hon. member
did not imagine that a few eVtjnings ago.
Mr. GREEVES said, undt1r the circumte.nces, he wouid withdraw his motion.
BALLAA.lUT RIOTS (BENTLEY'S HOTBL).

On the consideration of the report from the
Select Committee on this SUbject,
Mr. HUMFFRAY said that hedid not agree
with all the resolutioDS contained in the report. There were many claims made on the pnrt
of people who suffered great 108S through the
riotf.l, but the Committee came to the resolution that no claims should be allowed to perSOllS who had had any dealings with Bentley.
He did not hold with such a conclusion. He
tben gave notice that he should move on the
following day that the House resolve itself
into a Committee of the whole for 'he purpose
of considering the propriety of presenting an
addrellS tll His ~lcellency, praying that the
sum of £300 should be pl~d on the Supplementary Estimates for 1868, to be distributed
as the Committee thought fit. He should
trouble the House with one remark that occurred in the evidence of Mr. Reed. the pte8ent
sheriff of Geelong, which was, that at the
period of the riot the whole of the property
miilht have been saved had the police done
their duty. The Committee had simply
arrived at tbe conclusion that, as Bentley
was a guilty person, no one connected with
him should be indemnified for any iDjury
they had sustained. He did not hold with
that resolution by any meanp.
The motion was then put, and passed.
The Bouse here adjourned for refreshment,
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and re·assembled at the usual hour of 7
o'clock.
GEELONG WATER·SUPPLY.

On the resumption of the debate on the
special report of the Committee on the
Geelong Water-Supply Bill,
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he bad moved
for an adjournment of the debate on the previous evening for the purpose of allowing hon,
memoers an opportunity of forming an
opInion upon the explanation that had been
offered by Mr. Millar. He had considered the
whole of the circumstances, aud was of opinion
that the Committee were qnite justified in
bring the matter before the House. and that
Mr. MUlar had beeu gnilty of irregularities
which, if pressed hy the House, would
amount to a breach of privilege, and,
consequently, be open to severe censore. He would put it to the House
to consider whether it was not merely an
irregularity through over· zeal, and he thought
it wonld be as well not to press it any farther.
as the gentlemlm referred to would at once
perceive that he had made a great mistake in
what he had done. He would, therefore, move
that the House procood to the next business
on the paper.
The motion was put and carded.
GOVERNMENT BAHlONG ACCOUNTS.

Hr. EVEBABD. pursuant to notice, asked
the Treasurer if he had any objection to lay
upon the table of the House.. 1. The names of the various ba.nks in
which the moneys of the State are deposited.
" 2. The average weekly balance in the
hands of such banks to the credit of the account during the last four weeks.
., 8. What interedt is allowed by the banks
on such balan!Jes.
.. 4. Wbether any arrangements have been
made as to the rate of ioteretlt to be charged
in the event of the Government requirlDg an
over· draft."
Mr. H ARKER observed, with reference to
the first question, that the Government had
accounts with the" Victoria," the" Australa
sia." the" New South Wales," the ., Colonial
of Australasia," and the" London Cha.rtered '
Banke. With respect to the stcond que8t~n'
he would lay upon the table returns shcwing
the amount of busineBB done with those
BeTeral banks by the Government during the
month of May last. (The returns referred to
by the hone member wHl be fOUlld in anotber
column of this joulllal.) In answer to the
third queetion he would state that the inte
rest allowed by four of the banks was three
per cent., aud by the Colonial Bank of Auatralla, two per cent., upon the daily balance.
He would, in an~wer to the last question put
by the hone member, say, that siuce the year
1865 the Governmenl had never had occailion
to overdraw, and therefore there had been no
neceBl!ity fol' making any anaugement.
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LIGHTHOUSE AT PORTLAND.

In answer to the following question, put by
Mr. HUGHEB to the hon. theChh·f Secretary,
in the absence ~f the hon. the President of
the Board of Land and Works, as to what
was the reMon that the works for a lighthouse
at Portland, for the erection of which money
had been granted, had not yet been commenced, and when it was the intention of the
Government to commence them,
Mr. O'SHANASSY sta.ted that plans bad
been prepared, and preparations made, for
receiving the lantern, which was expected
from England in about four months.
LOTTERIES.

Mr. MOLLISON begged to call the attention of the hon. the Attorney.Gene·
ral to the circumstance that a Government officer and a jUtltice of the peace
were reported to have prtsided at the drawing
of a public lottery at Ballaarat, and asked
an explanation as to that illegal proceeding.
The hone member stated thf:lt he was desirous
ot ascertaining whether sucll lotteries were
illegal. He had observtid that at Ballaarat a
nugget had been rafilt!d three tim ~s by
different parties.
Mr. CHAPMAN stated that lotteries of that
description were decidedly illegal. Thect! was
an exception in the Act which they were frequently called upon to approve, namely, lotterles of works of art. By the Act, notice has
to be given to the Attorney-General, stating
the Dames of the originators of the lottery,
and if no objection is made by him within a
certain n um ber of days, then tlleyare allowed
to proceed. There was also another ex~ption
made. with regard to tbe division of property.
in cast's where parties differed in opinion;
then it was allowed by law for the matter to
be settit:d by lottery. With rtlspect to
the fact of a Government officer having
presided at the lottery at Ballaarat, he
would state that bis attention had
not been called to the circumstalJ.('e,
but if it had, he should havb taken immediate steps w put a stop to such a proceeding.
His attention had been directed some time
back to a similar circumstance at Sandhurst,
whete a Justice o! the Peace, but not a
salaried officer of the Government, had been
interested in a lottdry, and be (Mr. Cbapman)
had immediately directed a letter to btl
wrItten to him, informing him of the illegality of it. Special directions bad also been
given to the police to put down lotteritle.
YAN YEAN RETURNS.

Mr.O·SHANASSY, in accordance with a
request that had bt:en made to him on a previous occasion, laid upon the tablo of the
House certain rtturns relaling to the Yan
Yean water Impply.
'l'bA House tben adjourned at a quarter
past 7 untill o'clock ou tile followiul 11 ay •
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SEVENTY-EIGHTH DAY-FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1858.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
entered, and took the seats provided for them
near the bar.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at 5 minutes
The scene inside the Oouncil Oh amber WaR of
to S, and read tne usual form of prayer.
a most animattid description. With the exception
of the front rows of seats and the places
STANDING ORDER.
to the members of the Assembly,
The PRESIDENT announoed that His allotted
every bench was occupied by ladies.
Excellency tae Governor had assented to the almost
who
contributed
not a little to enhance the
85th Joint Standing Order, providing for the beauty of appearance
at all times presented by
.. numeration of publio Acttl.
the richly oruamented Ohamber. The galleries.
like the ground Hoor, were filled with spect.a.
CLAIMS AGAINST THE CROWN.
Mr. MILLER, by His Excellency's coma tors. Mr. Miller, as representative of the G0mand, laid upon the table a copy of despatch vernment in the Upper House, wore the
received from the Secretary of State for the Windsor uniform, and among tbe Members of
Colonies, announcing that the Queen in Ooun, the Assembly at the bar, the law offiCitrs
cil had aseented to the Act for t'le better en- were conspicuous, from the circumstance of
their appearlDg in full· bottomed wigs and
forcement of claims agl4inst the Orown.
The despatch was read. During the reading gowns.
The SPEAKER delivered the following adthe Sergeant·at·Arms proclaimed the approach
dress :of His Excellency
.. May it please your Excellenoy•
B.AILW AY LOAN NEGOTIA.TIONS.
.. At an early period of th~ s68sion which is
Mr. MILLER laid on the table copies of all now ahout to close, it became my duty to preoorrespondcmce which had taken place with sent for your Excellency's approval a Rill of
respect to the negotiations of the proposdd Supply for the present year, which. although
railway loan, and moved that they be receiVtld usually reserved until the time of prorogation,
and printed.
could not have been so delayed in tbe present
'rhe motion was carried.
instance, without violating those principles of
Mr. FA WKNER moved that the correspon- the Constitution to which your Excellency
dence be read, if there were time. It had been called our attention at the commencement of
studiously withheld until the last mo- the session.
ment.
"In providing liberally for the llublic serThe PRESIDENT said that the Clerk could vice, and the many wants which the onward
proceed with the reading until h's Excellency progress of this rapidly-rising country crtjate,
arrived.
we have not been unmindful of the ttes of
Mr. STRACHAN pointed out the useless· kindred and humauity which claimed our
ness of reading the cOTrespondence then, deep sympathies for our suffering fellowwhen there would be no time for discussion, countrymen in India. Our coutributions to
and expressed a hope tba~ the hon. member the Helief Fund. I may venture to say, may
would Ilot press his motion.
be taken as an indication of our desire and
Mr. THOM~ON i1Jsisted On the correspon- StID8e of duty further to aid. if necestlary. not
dence being read.
only in alleviating "he dlstress, but preserving
'fhe Clerk of Parliaments read a portion of the integrity of the Empire .
the corr!:'flpond~lJce, when.• Tbe happy and auspicious marriage of
Mr. HOUGSON intermpted, and said that the Princess Royal with His Hoyal Highness
it would btl better it the hon. Mr. Miller made Prince Frederick William ot PruBSla has
a brief statemellt of the conteuts ot the cor- afforded us an opportunity, of which we
respondence.
~ladly availed, of renewing the expression of
Mr. MILLER said he was quite preparcld to undimilJished loyalty to Her Most Gracious
take this or a.ny other COUr8t:l desired by the Majesty the Queen. and of bumbly offering our
House.
cougratulatiuns upou tbis fortunate union,
At this moment His Excellency tbA Gover· which w~ fervently hopo will long continu~
nor wal:l announced, and the Presideat to be a source of unmixtld satisf&etion to our
reqaested Mr. FlIowkner to withdraw his Sovertign, and conducive to th~ libelties,
motion, out of respect to the Governor.
peace, and welfare of the people of b~th
The motion was accordiugly withdrawn.
nations .
.. To the various measures which have been
TIlE PROROGA.TION.
brought before us our earDut cODsideration
The Governor then entered the House, fol- has been given, and more especially to those
owed by Major General MacartbuT, Captain relating to Parliamentary Reform referred to
Timms, Oaptain Bancrofr, and his suite, and in your Excellency's speech. And although our
the membertl of the Oouncil rOse to rtcdve labors in every instance have not been
His Excellency, Who, after IickIlowltdging the attended with ultimate succe-s, some salutary
mark of ItlSpect, took his appointed I:leat, to chauges we trust will ha,'e been effected in
the Oonstitution by admitting of a more
the right of the President.
'fhe members of the Legislative Assembly active control of the reprel!'entation by the
were then summoned, and ShOl·tly afterwards ell etors,l body, and felieving the conscientioull
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scruples of colonists In the passing of the necessary that measures ofimportance. affectDuration of Assembly and the Oaths of Office lng the interests and welfare of the whole
Acts.
community. should be considered by a Parlia.. With the exception of requiring from the a ent elocted upon the broader basis of the
pastoral tenants of the Crown a more equi- extended franchise. This view has been as
table payment for the advantages they eLjoy. far as practicable observed. The Bill for
we have had no occasion to supplement the altering the electoral districts of the country.
impr09ing revenues of the country by any ad aud for increasing the numher of members of
ditional me:iSures of taxation; and vast and the Assembly,passed by the House intowhicb it
progressively increasing as our annual expen· was introduced,and the constitution of which it
diture undoubt~dly il:1. we have a perfect re- exclusively affected, has not secured the conliance that the natural resources of the colony currence of the Legislative Couocil. I have
and the enarlties of the people will. by the no desire to interfere with the deliberations of
blessing of God, enable us still to press either House of Parliament on the subject.
taadily forward on the road to prosperity and It must. however. be obvious to you that in
success."
the preseut state of the Constitution represenThe undermentioned Bills were then laid tation is very unequally distributed, whilst
before His Excellency :-Duration of Assembly the present Legislative Assembly is too
BilI.-assent wIthheld; .• Crown" Explanation limited in poin~ of numbers for the proper
Bill......reserved for Her Majesty's 81'1Sent i conduct of the Legislative busiueli8 of the
Main Trunk Line of Railway Bill, Union country; it will therefore be the liutyof my
Bank Act Amendment Bill, Road Act Amend- responsible advisers immediately upon the rement Bill. Friendly Societies BtII, Geelong assembling of ParUamellt again to introduce
Boundaries Restriction Bill, Careless se of the BUlln question for your consideration.
Fire BiU. Mining Partnerships Bill, Geelong
t' The Bill for shortening the duration of
Gas Company BUI, Board of Land and Works Parliament was passed by the ASllembly withAct Amendment Bill, Sewerage and Water out the concurrence of a majority of the
Ad Amendment Bill. and Post Office Money- whole House. I have been advised that such
Orders Bill.-assented to.
a majority was necessary under the ConstitllHis Excellency read the following speech:- tion Act. and that it was also requisite that it
.. Mr. President alld Honorable Gentle· should be reserved for the signification of
Her Majesty's pleasure .
men of the Legislative Council,
.. Mr. ~peaker and Gentlemen ot the
.. To have transmitted to the Secretary of
Legislative Assembly,
State a Bill which had been irregularly passed
" I rejoice that I am at length enabled to would have betm to incur the risk of having
release you from your attendance in Parlia- it retarned to me for re-introduction. As a
ment. Owing to the short duration of the means of avoiding this delay, I have dlsecess. after a very protracted session, you allowed it, with a view to its early introdnchave been called upon to attend to your Par- tion in the ensuing session. As it could not
liamenhry duties, witb very little intermia· take effect, even with the present Parliament,
sion, for upwards of 19 months. Upon the until the end of next year, this delay will be
inauguration of a new Coostitution, and with of no consequence, and it can be re-enacted.
the Ministerial changes that have taken place, reserved, and received back from England,
this was. Ptrhap~, unavoidable. Moreover, ong before the earliest possible period for its
tbe great and continued increase of the popu- operation can arise.
lation of this country, and the rapid develop" The other Bills which have been passed
ment of its resources. under circumstances during tbt: present session, and to which I
almost unprecedented, necessarily j:tavc birth have given Her Majesty's assent, thou~h not
.to a large amount of It·gislation. of a new involving questions of constitutionp.l im·awl experimental character. This could not portance, are nevertheless of a valuable cha·be effected without a more than ordinary racter.
_demand upon your time and labor. The I "1'be Bill for the Simplific"tion of the
cheerfulnees with which you have app ed Oaths of OffiCd places persons of all religious
;yourselves to the legislative busiuess of the denominations on a footing of equality, and
country duriog the lengthened period to its enactment will. I have no doubt. promote,
..which 1 have alluded claims from me an ex- 88 intended, the harmony and welfare of Her
.pression of the very hiah sense I entertain of Majesty's subjects in this colony .
.the zealous 88siduity with which you have
.. 'rhe Bill to facilitate the formation of
devoted Jourselves to the public service.
Mining .~l!sociation8 has been framed with ('s·
•• It will be within your recollection that the pecial rtJference to the requirements of the
principal object which I Lad in view in callin~ mining community, and will, I trust, be found
you together in December last was that of to promote that co-operation ot capital and
laying before you certain measures for the lauor without which no productive industry
amendment of the Conptitution. I then an- can flourish.
.. The Bill to enable me to appoint a Vicenounced that it was not the intention of my
advisers.to submit for your consideration any President of the Board of Land and Works
.subjects in respect of which legislation W88 has bt:en tendered necessary by the great tnnot immediately required. My present: ad- crease which has taken place tn the business
·viae1'8 upon taking office concurred in that of the departments under the control of that
view. the more especially as the recent exten- Board, consequent upon the commencement
.sion oftbe franchise rendeted it both jn@t and of the great trunk lines of ratlway. I trust
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it will be found to relieve the responsible
head of that department from a portion of
his ardUOllslabors.
"The other Bills to which I have assented,
In Her Majesty's name, though of a highly
useful character, need no particular observation from me. They bear witness, however,
~ the care with which you have considered
tbe public welfare.
"Since the passing of the Acts of the last
8eB8ion for the construction and maintenance
of rail wavs, aotive measureslmve been adopted
for carrying their provisions into immediate
operation.
" A contract has been taken for the consmctlon of the main trunk liue from Melbourne to Sandhurst, and the works will be
commenced and prosecuted without delay.
.. The tenders for the 1ille from Geelong to
Ballaarat were, in the first instanCt', iuch as
It was not deemed advisable to accept, and
the lin~ and sections were readvertised. New
tenders have been opened, and th~re seems no
reason to doubt that the GovernmE'nt will be
enabled to carry on this important line con·
currently with that from Melbourne to Sandhunt.
"Negotiations have been for some time
pendiog for the dillposal of the debentures,
which you have authorised to be issued. A
commuuication W88 addressed in December
last to the eminent house of Baring Brothers.
inviting them to state the terms on which
they might be dlspo!!ed to negotiate the whole
of the loan. A communication was received
from them in reply, which reached me in
April last, to the effect that they would send
a confidential agent to this country, with full
powera to treat with this Government on the
subject. In conllequence of this communication my advisers suspended all action in
the matter until the arrival of the agent,
which took place in May, when he Immedle-teb placed himself in communication
with the Government. The terms he was
enabled to offtlr were, however, deemed by my
advisers to be not of a sufficiency advantageouB character to justify them in recommending tb.lir acceptance.
.• In the meantime, certain proposals were
made by our principal banking institutions,
and, after some negotiation8, an arrangement
has been finally concluded, upon a basis
which will, I hope, prove very satisfactory. I
have directed that the whole of the correspondence on the Bubject should be laid before
both Houses of Parlia.ment. You will find
that precautions have been taken to secure
ample mean8 for the purpose of carrying on
the great WOI Ita yo;} have authorised without
interrulJtion or delay, and to t'ffect tbis with
&El little rlisturbance as possible to tbe ordi-j
nary relations of commerce.
.. The importance of these measures cannot
be over estimateci. 'fhey will receive the unremittmg attention of myself and my adviders during the recess, and the fullest info;'mation as to their progret!s will be from time
to time communicated to Parliament.
., The line of electric telegraph has been
~ompleted from Melbourne to Adelaide, and
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would have been opened to the public but for
an accident to a portion of the line on the
Adelaide side, the exact particulars of which
have not :vet reached this Government. The
line to Syduey Is nearly completed; and both
will be opened to the public in a few week&.
Negotiations have also been brought to a successful issue for the telE'graphic connection of
Victoria with Tasmania, but, from the difficulties in the way of determining the most safe
line of deposit for the submarine cable, some
time must necet!sarily elapse btlfore the work
itsdf can be brou~ht to a successful termination. No labor will be spartKi by my adviserl
in carrying forward these great puulio fmprovpments, so essential to our material and
social progreBB.
,. During the rece88 I shall otherwise avail
myself of the powers which I po8Btl88 to effect
all such improvementi as I am competent to
carry out without further Legislative aid from
you. It wUl be my earnest endeavor to urlle
upon the Imperial Government the necessity
of enforcing a more faithful performan06ofthe
contract for the mail serv106 between England
and Australia.
"Gentlemen of the Legislative As·
sembly,.
.. I thank you for the readiness and llberality with which you have voted the 8Upplies necessary for the public service. It will
be my duty to adm;nister the expenditure
with due regard to economy and the efficIency
of the public departments.
"I am happy to be able to Inform you that
the revenue and the public credit are in a
most satisfactory condition. The large proportion of the conllolidated revenue whlch
you bave felt yourselves justified in devoting
to public works of a beneficial nature bean·
witoess to the extent of the available AurpluB,
Over and above the ordinary expenditure of
the Government.
" It is gratifying to find that the temporary
check to our commercial prosperity, c&used
by the embarra88meut which recently pre-·
vaHad in England, has paseed. rapidly away.
and there seems every reason to hope that otir
present sati8factory financial condition wlll
be lon~ maintained.
" Bonorllble Gentlemen of the Legislative
Oouncil, and Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly,
"I now dismiss you to your homes and
your private affairs. In future it will be my
earnest endeavor to fix the periods of the
meeting of Parliament at such a period of the
year as will conduce. as much as poBBible, to'
your convenience. At the same time, it will
be the duty of my advisers to present the
measures of Government for your consideradon In such manner as to afford you the opportunity of reducing the &e88ions within·
reasonable limits.
.. 'fhe evils of a protracted sessIon are not
confined to the exacting of sacrifices from
you whlcb may operat.e very serioutlly upon
your private affairs: an almost perpetual
BeBBion operatea most injuriously on the
adminls&r.'ltive bustneB8 of the oountryscarcely second in importance to that of
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legislation. Time is necessary, not merely for
the preparation of those legislative measures
which the growing wants of the community
reqnire, bnt for the successful execution of
those great me&ltures of material and social
Improvement which Y011r leglslaHon has initiated. In the arduous duty of carrying these
improvements into execution, I need hardly
a88ure you that my adviser8 will receive at
my hands the most active and earnest cooperation and support.
.. I now, in Her Majt'sty'sname. declare this
Parliament to be prorogued to the 8th day 10
July.
"HENRY BARKLY.

" Governor."
A COpy of the speech was handed to the
Presldest, and anClther to the Speaker, and
Bls Excellency withdrew.
The Parliament was prorogued at 25
minutes to" o'clock.

•
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The Speaker took the Chair at 30 mlnute8
past 1 o'clock.
HEDICAL PRACTITIONERS.

Mr. EMBLINt} gave notice that on an
early day nt'xii session he would move for
leave to bring in a Bill to prevent the assumption of medical titles by other than
egally-qualified medical practiUoners.
CONVENTION DEHONS'!'RATION.

Mr. ADAMSON asked the hon. the Chief
Secretary a question with reference to an intimation that he would that day receive a
deputation on the subject of the demon·
strattl)n which was made in Parliament
&serve on TuesdliY night. He would wish
to know whether he did, in fact, receive that
deputation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that the question
was so velY indefinite that he could not reply
to it. If the hon. mem ber would state hi8
authority he would know how to deal with
him. (Oh, oh !I If he would explain who he
meant by a dellutation he would be able to
reply. (Oh, oh!) 'fhat was what was com·
monly called a .. field day," and the animu8 of
the Bon. member was as apparent on the
present occasion as it had frequently been of
late.
Mr. ADAMSON: I must ask the hon. the
Ohlef Secretary whether he refuses or not to
state whether he did in fact receive a deputation of parties protessing ta be depu ties or
delegatee from individuals Interested in the
demonstration to which I have referred
(Heal t bear).
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY: I have received no such
deputation, and I tell the hOl!. member that
I wlll answer no questions which are not put
to me tu the usual form prescribed by Parliamentary rults. I will anSWer no fnrt~er
questiolJ.
Mr. ADAMSON: I ask the hon. gentleman
has he this morning received a deputation to
remonstrate upon any change in the Constl·
tntton.
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No answer having been returned by Mr.
Q'Shanassy, the subject dropped.
RAILWAYS LOAN.

Mr. HARKER laid on the table the whole
of the corresponrfence relating to the negotia·
tions of the Government on the subject of the
railways loan with the exception of one
letter from Mr. Blackwoori. the Manager of
the Union Bank, which had not been yet
printed .
[This letter will be found, with the rest of
the corrPRDonlience, fn another column.]
Mr. EBDEN said I am not aware whether
it is the intention of the Government to make
any statement upon the subject of the papers
jUl!t laid upon the table of the House. (Hear.)
I exceedingly regret that that step has been
delayed until the last moment. (Cheers.) No
opportunity iR given to bono members to express an opinion upon the circumstances connected with the negotiations. These papera
are now at the last moment laid upon the
table, when ft is almost fmpo88ible to see
from them what has been done, although
common rum or makes one tolerably well
acquainted with it. If not deemed out of
place. I should myself have been glad that
the opportunity was afforded me of making It
few remarkR upon the present occasion.
Mr. HARKER: I trust the House will allow
the hon. member to proceed to do so. I am
quite prepared to justify the course taken by
the Government, in reference to these negotiations. and I shoo Id be exceedingly sorry if
this opportunity were allowed to pass witbout
an expreB8ion of opinion from bono members.
The SPEAKER remarked that it woold be
more formal and regular to allow the hon.
member for Brighton to ask any question he
might deRire of the hon. Treasurer.
Mr. EMBLING moved the adjournment of
the House. C" No. no."}
Mr. EBDEN: Do I understand from this
conespondence that the banks guarantee the
Government the whole of the seven millions;
that i8, that they are prepared with payment
of that sum for seven million pounds worth
of debpnturps?
Mr. HARK ER: 1 would say, tn reply to the
hon. member's question, that the banks have
not given any such 1l1larantee.
Mr. EVERARO: Will the hon. tbe Treasurer !iltate to the House the terms offered and
proposed to be accepted ?
Dr. EV ANS: The correspondence laid on
the table ~ives It.
Mr EVERARD ~ But it is quite Impl)S8ible
to go through that correspondence now. If
an explanation Is given, we shall be in possession of the information we require in a
quarter of an hour, otherwise it will take
some hours to acquire it.
Mr. HARK~R: If it is the wish of the
Hou!!E'. I am quite prepared to enter into the
explanation (near. hear). and do my best to
accomplish the obj"ct of hon members. I
would first say that it is from no fault of
mine or of any member of the MiniatIY tbat
this correspondence has n~ been laid on the
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table sooner. Hon. members are aware that
the lR8t letterfrom the six banks with which
tbeGovarnment have been in negotiation was
only received by me at 12 o'clock }esterday.
I did all I could do, by requesting the Under
Treasurer to stop at my office till a late hOQr
at night to complete the arrangements, but it
W8S an fmp088ibllity, and that was the simple
reason of their not being laid before hoa.
members yesterday. In reference to the
tenders, when the representative of the
house of Baring Brothers and Co. came
to ibis colony, he made on their
behalf an offer at £103 lOa. The Government, prior to the arrival o! the last maU,
had reeei ved information by the precedinl
mail that some of our debentures then in
the London market, having a less length of
time to run than those now to be f98ued had
been sold In London at £106 to £108. ii avIng these facts In our po88e6sion, we did not
consldel ourselves justified in accepting the
offer made b, them. The arrangement proposed by the agent was something to this
effect :-they were first to give thiB nominal
price-for it is not the real price-for a million and a half of debentures i we were to
send them home In July, August, September,
and October; .£750,000 worth of the bf)nds
Were to bear interest from the 1st of July,
of which accrued intereEt they would receivp
the oonefit; the remaining £750,000 was to
bear date from 1st JanuaryI 1859, and at the
time -each of these arri vea In the London
market there would be respectively three
and four months' interest due on each moiety.
The Government did not consider the offer
satisfactory; we consider our stock well
worth £105, and we said that if they were
disposed to give us that price we
flbould be prepared to treat with them
That offer was not only declined, but
the next ofter made Was £1021. 'l'bis
was in point of fact the difference between
the Bum they first proposed to give! and their
claim. taking Into consideration tbe accrued
interest; and we could get no further in tbis
part of the negotiation. In the mean time.
one of the banks had written to tbe Government to say that they were prepared to tender
for the debentuIes; and we replied to that
letter, saytBg that the communication should
be laid before the Mlnicltry. In the course of
another day or two we received a communication from six of the banks in the oity offering
to tender for our stock. Their proposition
was to advance within the ensuing 12
months £1,800,000, and we were required to
place the debentures in their hands for sale,
at a minimum price of £105. they were to
hold at tbat price for the first 12 months in
the London market, and we left it for tbe
banks to determine the kind of agency they
should employ for that purpose. I think, Mr.
Speaker, that these are the principal features
of the course which we have followed, and
the decisions at which we have arrived; and I
think the more ~his matter is discussed the
more the House wlll be satisfied with 'he determination at which we have arrived. I do
not say that- It is the Beat plan that could

have been adopted. For my own part, I
thought it "ould have been better to have
disposed of tbe bonds through one house,
for, I think, where we hav6 five or six banks
acting on a co-operative principle the risk fa
greater of the arrangement not being ourled
out. owing to so many parties being concerned
in It. Finding, however, we could not calTJ'
out a satisfactory arrangement with the one
house with whom we were in corresponden~
we fell back upon the nexs best step i and I
can assure the House that we have dealt with
this matter on the broadest and most general
principles i and I hav no doubt but tbat the
decision at which we have arrived. win be
satisfactory to the country at la1'«e.
M.r. EBDEN: 8ir, the explanation of the
hone the Treasurer may, doubtle88, be satts·
factory to the Govemment, and it is possible.
also, that that satisfaction may be echoed.
from other parts of the Honse; but I may
venture on the first blush of the case to sa,.
that I can recognise in that explanation no
cause for the expression of anything approaching to satisfaction. When we hear that
six of the banks of this city have 80 far taken
up this loan as that they have annonnced
their readiness to give to the Government a
certain sum, amounting to a million and a
half of money per annum-when we know
that until this money, or tbe debentures representing it, are all sold and reaUsed in 'he
London market (it is merely in the nature of
aB advance from the local banks)-we may
feel certain that, if the sliahtest financial difficulty takes place at home, that large amount
of money beiog diverted from the ordinal'7
pursuits and requirements of the country,
the country will be left in the most deplorable
condition. (Hear, hear, hear.) It Is, Sir, to my
mind a most striking announcement that the
Government have entered Into an arrange.
ment with six of the banks, whiIJt there are
only two of them which are parent institutions fully represented botb in this House
aud out of it-the Bank of Victoria and the
Colouial Bank of Australaaia. They have"
right to enter into 8ny iuch arrangemeut.
and would doubtless be prepared to abide bY'
it, if they did so-that is, to the extent of
their means. But it cannot be denied tbat,
with their limited capital, they cannot offer a
sufficiently substantial guarantee for the ultimate realisation of the whole loan. The
other four bauks cannot e said to have the
power to bind the parent institutions, of
which they are only branches. I may speak
of a recent occasion of a parent institution
In England on the last occasion when a
report was presented to the shareholders. It
was etated in that report, as a source of congratulation, that the Company held bnt a
very moderate amount of our local securities. Have I not, therefore, a right to raise
the question that, when on the one hand it
is a source of cougratulation to one of tbe
largest institutions of our country thai they
hold little of our "local securities" when
these securities are sent home the parent
institution may repudiate the "hole tranaaction? There is one clause of t.hisaareement
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to which I would desire specially to call the proposed to realise the money at what

atlit!ntton of the House. It is the 13th is called £105 1 Am I to be told here that the
clause,debentures forming a portion of the loan of
. "That in the event of the debentures seven millions ~hould be Immediately forced
proving unsaleable at the Government re- noon tbe Stock Exchange at a premium of
serve, it shall be at the option of the bankp, 151 (Hear, hear.) Was such a thing ever
at any time after the expir,ltlon of twelve heard of? (No.) It is just possible t.hat the
months from lat October next, to reimburse banks in England will he compeJled to alter
t.hemselves by the sale of such deoontures at their tone to their shareholders, and that they
the best pxice then obtainable; and if any may be induced to say that they hold a very
deficiency shall arise, additional debentures large amount of local securities. I extremely
shall be placed In the hands of the banks to regret. Sir, that time has not been afforded
cover the same."
me of looking into this matter with the
The language of that clause is to my degree of consideration and attention which it
mind perfectly intelligible, and will be demands (hear, hear); and I can say little
as completely 80 to the parties at home; beyond the mere fact that I have gleaned
because it h apparent to me that, with that from the correspondence so recently placed in
fact before them, they will say, .. We are in my hands sufficient, from the nature of the
no hurry to avail ourselves of these deben. offers made by the banks, to enable me to
tures, and we will wait to the Ist October, understand that it is intended to be doue
1859, wben they will be thrown into the through the banks. That it is not, and was
market." (Hear, hear.) With reference to the not intended to arrange it, as it were, through
general arrangement, I regret that I bave another agent in London, perfectly unconnot had time to look minutely over nected in any way with the banks, and that
the letters, or wIth sufficient care to thus actually foreign capital would be introenable me to form a deliberate opinion upon duced in addition to any other capital which
them &8 to the offer made by the accredited the country already posse88ed. The effect
agent of the house of MesarA. Baring Brothers of all this upon the colony must be
and Co.; but I can see sufficient on the face that, in the event of the sliahtest crisis taking
of them to satisfy myself that there are no place. the financial difficulties will be so im·
advantages whatever held out by tbe banks mense!y increased that a monetary panic will
nnder the terms proposed which Messrs. be felt such as this country has nevel yet exBaring would not have been prepared fully to pl:lrienced; because it is apparent that that
carry out (" No, no," and" Hear, hear ''); and amount of money Is at once abstracted from
I feel that there can be no doubt tbat, Messrs. its ordinary channels, and the banks, whose
:aaring having offered to give every possible capital h8b been thus absorbed, have only a
facility &8 to advancing money and the limited amount of money at the service of
dltlposal of the debentures to the beat their several customers. (Hearl hear.) Sir, I readvantage, it would have been better to peat my regr'3t tbat I have nad so short a
have forced them upon tae London time to look into this question: but I felt that
malket at par, and allow them to work I should be wanting in my doty, not only to
up in amount in the usual course, and ulti- the country, but ihat which I bear to myself,
mately to arrive at their actual value; because from having been incommunicatiou upon the
I can foresee tbe possibility that such a state subject with cedain gentlemen in England
of things might arise as that they might ar- wbo would ha.ve had it in their power pecurive at a very considerable premium, in which liarly to advance the best interests of this
case, when this loan-at the expiration of five country, had I not avaUed myself of the very
years-was concluded, if it were found neces- first opportunity which was presented of exsary to enter upon any other loan, it would pressing my opinion upon the negotiations
·have been possible, from the fact of their cre- now noder the consideration of the House
dit standing so well, tbat another loan might (Cheers.)
Mr, O'SHANASSYthen rose and said : I con·
have been accomplished at a reduced rate.
(Hear, hear.) I confess that I cannot see any fess I feel a considerable deal of regret that these
advan~es held out by the banks. I may negotiations were not previously laid on the
be told that, as a financial matter, table, to enable the hon. member for Brighton,
'it is" very good banking Qperation. (Hear, wbo considers bim&elf a remarkable financier,
here.) I Bm not here to dispute that; be- a full opportunity of making himself convercause I can lInderstand that when six banks sant with the entire nature of the several proundertake to tPve the money to the colony posals contained in them. It will be rememin the manner proposed, while on the one bered tbat. on the plesent Government taking
band they give it, they receive it back on office there were advertisements in tbe new8the other. It may be a good banking trans pape;s callin g for tenders for the !construction
action, and will doubtless be a very profit- of the rail ways. Those ad vertisemen ts, if I reable one to the six hanks. (Hear, hear.) And collect aright, began in January or February
yet &8 a banking transaction this fact is last. Looking to the nature of the proposals now
.looked at-in tbe first instance, they get 1 before the House, and turning to tbe first,
per cent. on the loan; and not only that, but wbich bears date the 1st December, 1857, inthey get in addition interest from the time viting the hoose of Baring Brothers to enter
~hat they advance the money to the time into negotiations with tbe Government for
of its being reaHeed in England by the sale of the railway loan of £7,000,000, I am n~w
jpe debentures. And I would ask, how, it is obliged to sa1 that this. ~rresponde~ce, ID
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my opinion, proves IncOntestably that those
railway advertisements were of a delusive
character, inasmuch as it would necessarily
Involve a 10Dg time to conclude negotiations
of so important a nature, and consequently a long delay before the railway
works could have been commenced by any
arrangements of our predecessors known to
UFo
But in addition to this, first there was au
unf(\rtunate blunder in the Railway Act, as to
the date when these bonds could legally iBSue.
It will be found, by reference to the Act,
the bonds, before they could legally isaue in
this country, must date from the 1st of
October next; 80 that any real intention
of carrying on the railways must have
been on the part of our predeceBsors an entire delusion. If they were to carry on negotiations on e~ery point at such a distance,
it would have taken a long time before
those negotiations could have been concluded. The present Government having received a communication after assuming office
from. the house of Baring Bothers, stating
that they would send out an accredited agent
to negotiate the loan, we felt it our duty, in
consequence of the action taken=by our
predecessors in the matter, to await his
arrival and hear his proposals. We ha.ve a
country whose revenue resources amount t.o
three millions annually. The greater portion of this revenue is devoted to internal
Improvements, and although we had determined to await the anival of Messrs.
Baring Brothers' agent, we had determined on a policy of our own to
carry out those railways. which the country
had asked for 80 )on~, even without
the event of his arrival. In the com·
munications is found a proposition of a
most prepOBterouschatacter, made by the
hon. member for Brighton, in his character
of Finance Minister. The proposition was of
so preposterous a character, that It must have
been considered by Baring Brothers inconsistent and absurd. Here is the reference
made to it by their agent, in his refusal to
act't'pt it :With reference to the purohase of the
bonds by contract, they are not prepared to
tender now for the entire sum of seven millions (£7,000,000), extending over a period of
five years, as proposed in Mr. Ebden's comJllunication. If the contractors were to receive the bonds 88 payments wer~ being
made, they would run great risk of variations
ill tht! money market, caused by political and
other circumstances over whioh they have 80
control. On the other hand, they could not
expect that che Government would transmit
to them the whole amount of the bonds at
once, and allow during so long a period interest at the rate of six per cent., whilst it could
not receive more than three per cent., until
the money would be required for railroad
purposes.
This was a modest proposal from the Treasurer of the colony to a moneyed house in
England, for a sum of £7,000,000, extending
over a period of ti ve years. Talk of a crisis
occurrina after fluch • propolition as thla.
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What g1l'Orantee would :tbe countrY have for
the security of its .£7,000,000 of bonds
bad this proposition been carried out?
We regarded the letter of our predecessors.
in which this proposal was contained, &8
binding on m so far 8S it went, and therefore we waited the arrival of the accrt:dited
agent of Baring Brothers. Those who look
tnto these documents not for party or political
purposes, will see that when the proposals of
the London house are stripped of the commercial calculations surrounding them, that,
in a comparison with what we have done, they
would not bear an investigation. Messrs.
Barings' agent arrived, and he made his proposals. And what did they amount to ?-that
ha was prepared to purchase £1,600,000 worth
of our debentures at the rate of £1081 each,
and another £1,600,000 as an alternative"
tender at £104, subject to certain stipUlations
and conditions, and which, when removed;
the actual propositions were not in any way
so advantageous as those accepted. I would
ask whether we were not bound to feel that,
after receiving an offer of that kind from a
special agent seut out by a highly respectable"
house, our bonds in the English marktt
were not regarded with a high degree
of favor; and whether we had not a fair rlaht
to assume that a gentleman direct from London, knowing the state of the London money
market,-with that knowledge we p088ess from
other 8Ources,-whether, with such an offer
staring us in the face, we were not justified In
placing a high value on our securities. I
think such a proposal as this would have justified any Government in being cautious
before they parted with their debentures. It
was natural to expect, as reasonable that;
this operation would not be performed by •
business house without a view to a considerable profit. I am aware that the late TreasuIer
stated that he would not allow the debentures
of this color. y to go below par. I r~iterate that;
statement, and say more, that we value the debentures of the colony at tbe present moment
at 5 per cent. premium. LookiDg to the latest
accounts of the English mon~y marketlooking to the fact that discounts, which were
recently all high &8 10 per cent., had suddenly
fallen to 21-1ooking to the difficulty of investing capital. which that fact indicated, at home
- to the fact tbat there are no warp, nor muoh
prospect of a war, and to the increasingdemand
that must neceBSarily arise in a country like.
England, whele there is a superabundance of~
capitalin times ofpeace-Ithtnk the course Wtl
have taken in not allowing our bondllto fall inflo
the hands of any person here or at home to
make a large profit in the transaotion, wlll
show that proper precautions have been taken
by the Government in reference to these"
bonde. ExamiB!ng the proposal of Baring I
Brothers it will be found that, by its aecaptanee, we should have been bound to that
house, first for the raising of the loan, and.
second, for the agency connected with it,
for a period of 25 yeara, subject, how-:
ever, te notice. Uf course the agency
for paying the principal and interest
WI8
to be at their own priCtl, -
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namely, on8 per cent. for 1)&y)ng the
principal, and one-half for paying the interest
In our arrangements with the local banks we
have stipulated that this charge should be rednced to one-half, which in itself is a confiderable flain to the country. The final answer of
lIr. Chllders, the agent; for M.essrs. Baring,
was. that he could not reduce the charges to
which I have alluded. In the even~ of that
gentlemen obtaining the agency for the sale,
and not purchasing one debenture, it will be
Been by refening to the correspondence,
that; he would only allow the Government to
draw In anticipation of sales to the extent
of £100.000, until advices were received back
from London, whilst in his first stipulation
he destred tbat, to cover those advances,
bonds to _he value of '£1,000,000 should be
remitted. It was found by us that in the
Act passed in November, 1867 debentures
could not legally be issued un'tU the
1st of October, 1858. On goiog into office
we found aJso that there was not a bond
ready to be iiBued, 80 that the House had
to vote £260,000 to pay the current liabilities for railway purposes out of the consolidated revenue'; and, behides that, no r_ilway
bonds could be issued till the 1st of October.
In this position the proposal to allow us to
anticipate sales of our bond!, which could not
be i88ued till October, to the extent of
.£100,000, was practically of little use to the
interests of this colony for the purpose of
carrying on our great railway enterprise. That
would have been the state of our affairs in
the event of our accepting the house of
Baring Brothers 88 our agents. After an that
had ..been done hit-herto in the matter of
railways, the country would not have tolerated such a delay as would have been
rendered necusary by any course of
this kind. This, without entering minutely
into details, disposes of' that branch
of the subject conDected with the agency
affair. After stripping Mr. Childers's first
proposals of every circumstance surrounding
them, and proposing to him tbe termR on
which we were willing to accept his purchase
of onr bonds, we then found that bis final
proposal was, not £1031. bnt only £1021; or
Qash in Melbourne, £10)i. That W88 the way
iD which this house of Baring Brothers proposed to deal with the Government of
mfs country. They drst made certain propositions which gave a certain apparent
reault, but whioh on being reduced to
their real nIne were found to be oonsiderably
]ower. But the Government did not feel that
thel would be justified in accepting the proJ081Uon, because it W88 not 80 ad vantueous
to the country as migbt be obtained. What,
theD, did the Go "Giament do Ta received
a ,roposal from t e Union Bank, and, conliderlng the position of thst institution-its
paid-up capital in London of £800,000, togeth.,r with a large reserve to faU back
upon in case of ne0e&8ity-they felt themlelves justified in entering into negotiation8 with that Bank. The hon. member for
Brighton considered that the banks could
110t be 0 good jud,es of thtllr own illtereata
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and tbe interE'8ts of their customers In tbis
country as he thought he W88 himself. Tba*
honorahIe member In his remarks seemed to
think that the ban ks were mere agE'ncies of
the London establi8hment~, and that ~heir
principals might not agree with the course
which these institutions here had taken io.
entering into the 'e negotiations. I think
the answer to that might be very plainthat the banks ought to know their own
husiness best, and the extent of their
power to negotiate. There can, therefo~, be little fear upon that 8core.
In
addition to the proposal of the Union Bank,
we finally had the united proposal of five
other institutions, whose combined capital
here, and deposits. together with their money..
power in London, oifdred full guarantee that
the arrangements entered into with them had
all the advantages of ample security to the
Government. convenience for the purpose of
carrying on the rail way works. and terms of
agency more favorable than those proposed by
the house of Baring Brothers, whilst the
prospect of realising the sale of our debentures will enable the country to 'leap the advantage of the highest price obtainable for
them. With regard to the effdCt the hou.
gentleman wisbed to say would follow from
the negotiation oeing carried on by the banks,
as to the extent to which capital now in use
for commercial purposes might be drawn away
from the ordinary and legitimste uses irr""
spective of railways,-that a crisis wonld be
brought about here unsurpassed by anything
that had happened in the Australian co]oni88,
-what do we find to be reany the case? We
find these united banks willing to come forward and do-what? If anyone will read
their propositions, 88 compared with those
of Baring Brothers', the difference is so apparent that no mau can resist ~he conclusion of t.heir being incomparably more advantageous to the interests of this country. First,
ou the terms of securlty-wlll anyone tell
me that six banke, with their united
capita], are not better SfCUtity to the GovE'rnment than any ODe house, however respeo..
table it may be? Will anyone doubt that is
a fair proposition at first ?Becondly, 88 to the
terms upon which the Government can conduct the railways, the proposed agency of the
banks has enabled the Government to refuse
the .dattering terms of Baring Brothers, of
1011 cash in Melbourne for their bondp. It
has enabled them to abandon the use of their
own floating capital of, say .£600,000, by an
account on 'he principle of the adjustment of
interest: practIcally, without paying interest, it gives us sixteen months to place
our bonds in the most advantageous
manner In the London money market,
and the terms upon which tbe agency will
be conducted are altogether in favor of the
interests of this country. Besides that. the
banks in purchasing the Government drafts
have given U8 what it was not in the power
of the house of Baring Brothers to alive usone-half per cent. on the exchange. If I understand the hon. member for Brighton's
ar&umeut, it meaJl8 this, if it mean anything,
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that we shoultt have accepted the proposals
of Baring Brothers; and I think the probabilities may be, looking to &he state of
tbings at home, that over the period of five
lea1"ll, and on the sale of the whole of our
Clebenturea, supposing that we had parted
with them at the rate stated, we might
have lost £6i!0.OOO or £700,000 on the whole
oPtlration. We have been informed that the
Canatiian bonds have been introduced into
the EC1g1ish market at 101. while we know
tbat tbt:y are quoted on the Stock Exchange
at 114. Looking at this disproportion. we have
felt onrselves warranted in the anticipation
that by the sale of our bonds on our own
account there are strong probabilities in
favor of our realising as high an amount 88
the Canadian bonds have reached. I hope I
have satisfied every reasonable man that Wd
have done right. The hon. member referred,
in a tone of great alarm, to the thir
teenth proposal of the banks, which is 88
{o!lows:13. That in the event of the debentures
proving unsaleable at the Government reserve,
it shall be lit the ovtlon of the banks, at any
ttme after the expira~ion of twt:lve months
from 1st October next, to reimbul'Ee themselves by the sale of such debentures at the
best price then obtainable; and if any defi·
ciency shall arise, additional debentures shall
be plac.,d in the bands of the banks to cover
the same.
He foraot to recite the precautious of the
Government in refer~nce to it, iD the answer
to that communication, dated 3rd June, and
whloh le &8 follows:With reference to your 13th proposal
I am, to state that considering the fnorable
condition of the money-market, and the
ample time which your agents will have to
diJpose of the debentnres, it is not very likely
tbat the contingency alluded to by you will
ari'Je, nevertheless thiR Gov"'fnment will take
car~ in the meantime to UBe such precautions
and adopt such means 88 may be found
effectual to guard against the necessity for any
sacrifice.
What are the precautions the Government
will be bound to use under such circumstanceL ?
Surely it is not to be supposed tbat they are to
allow the whole petlod of 16 months to elapse
without being fully acquainted by every
mall with the state of the money· market in
London? Surely they will not allow such a
contingency to arise that £180,000 worth of
bonds should remain nntil the close of 16
months from the present time? Is it likely,
therefore, that any danger or any sacrifice
can by any possibility arise whilst full infor·
malion wll1 be traDsmitted from time to time?
Nay, more. a reference to the reply to this
letter of the Srd June from the managers of
the banks will show that 'his danger is not
real.
We note with satisfaction that the Government will take cart' to adopt such means
88 will prevent the contingency alluded to in
the 13'n clause of our proposal.
And in addition to this precautionary mea.
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mfe, he will find in the aame letters tbe
following :With reference to your concluding paragraph, we undersh,nd that if it shall become
necessary to reimburse ourselves by salt'S of
debentures below the present fixed rate of
105, fluch lIa1es to btl limited to the amount of
advances by the banks, and that further sales
shall not be effected below 105, without instructions in writing from tbe Government.
This showed that the Government would not
allow the period to come when there would be
any sacrifices, and second, that the ballks
woulrl sell under our iostruction!!, 80 that no
sacrifice could arise; and In .addition, We had
ail the advantages and probabilities In onr
favor, that the amounts would run up to a
much higher standard. In addition to this.
the bonds must be sold within that period,
from the simple circumstance that another
i88ue would have to take place in order to
carry on the railway contract. Considering.
whatever the consequences may be, either on
the part of the Government selling the
bonds, or the banks purchasing them,
the bonds must be sold witb the view
of allowing a new iElsoe for the constrno·
tion of the works, this will show to the
hon. member for Brighton that no daoger can
arise to the commercial community from tbe
witbdrawal of any capital from the banklJ.
inasmuch as they will be rapidly reimbursed.
and when so reimbursed their capacity to
assist the commercial community, instead of
injuring it, will b~ V8Stly incre&l'led. What
use will be made of the advances given by
the banks to the Government? The money
will not be expended in any unproductive work - it will not, like loanl In
other countries, be wasted 88 in tbe
case of wa.r .but it will KO to pay for intemal
improvement, which will have the eift:et 0
increasing the prosperity of the country In
creasing the development of its resources, and
instead of crippling commerce, materially increase and promote tt. It must be remembered
that paymenti made in this way ",ill tncl"8$l8
the cil'culatioo of the banks-that little if any
of thOSt! advances wjJl go for raUway p1ant out.
of the country, inasmuch aso ut of the ordinary
revenues oftbe country,£~60,OOO have alreedl
been paid for plant, to arrive. Then, considering the reimbursement of the banks, the
diffusion of so much money among onr community, I am not one of those who can In
the slightest degree contemplate with an)thing less tban pleasure the construction
of our railways. If there u any force in the
hon. member's argument about the dange'
of raising a railway loan, the time tor
that objection has long since passed. The
proper time to have objtded 9f88 when the
hon. gentleman himself introduced the Bailway Loan Act, authorising and gtving power
to the Govtlrnment to raise the money
The Government were called on, by enrything that had previously been done, to
carry into effect this great undertaking.
The Parliament gave the neceB8ary power&,
the UncI were laia out, and the telndeIl were
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called for and accepted. Every thing that could
be done by previous consideration, in the
way of legislation. had beAn fully done. The
time for action had arrived. We availed
ourselves of the oPPoltunity, and were determined to carry into effect that which had
been so long lIromised to the country. Then
what, after "U, are our dangel'8, supposing
English capitalists were not to buy our bonds j
supposing we had never heard of Baring
Brothers and Oo.? We have ample revenuedand
resources of our own if driven to the extreme ne·
cessity of constructing our rail ways out of our
own funds. But this would not be so advantageous to the interests of a new couutry as
availing ourselves·of the resources of the sur·
plus capital of other countries - capital
anxiously seeking investment in sucb avail·
able securities as ourt'o With regard to these seeuritie!!, it will be observed that we, ,\ a
Government, have not permitted any pellon,
foreign or domestic, to ttaffic in our
bonds, that whatever they will ulti·
mately realise the country will reap the
benefit of it, and that none of the per·
sons who are making proposals for
their porchase would, as a mattet' of
course, have done BO without having in view a
considerable margin for profit. We have,
therefore, from the first. taken every preca.ution, in regulating these:loans, to secure to the
country the largest amount of benefit arising
The hon.
from the sale of debentmeB.
member for Brighton should not object
to the fact, that th\lre must h"ve been
some reason not stated for keeping these
papers back. until the moment of prorogation.
I think when I inform the House that my hon.
colleague had only received yeRterday, the Sld
June, (and this is only the 4th), as will be
seen by a reference to the correspondence
itself. a final letter which concluded these
negotiations, that no time has been lost
on the paIt of the Government to put
the House and the country in the fullest
pOl:1session of all the information relating
to it. So anxious was my bono colleague
to do so, that although he had but half
the papers ready :yesterday evening, he
WitS desirous of laying them on the table
at once. I might, after this statement, have
concluded my observations to the House, but
I thought I caught, in the tone of the hon.
membt:r for Brighton, in which allusion wai
made to the circumstance of my being a bank
director, that there was something more
than the mere advantages to the public
in the arrangement. I know It has been
stated, here and tllsewhere, that it ce.n
be scarcely cousidered proper for a member
of the Ministry to he connect with the
bank. When I inform the House that my
connection with the bank originated in the
simple desire to promote a local institution,
and to prove the people of this country, 80 far
88 any aid I could give to the establishment
of that institution would prove, that they
were capable of conducting their own and
having their own monetarY institutionswhen I state this, I state the sum and
6UDatance of my personal interest in con-
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nection with banking Institutions. I have
given my time in aiding to establish a
local institution. That time has extended
over a period of three years. I have done so
without fee or reward. I am not a trafficker
in shares j J never had a bill discounted for my
advantage. J am under no obligation to that
or any other bank; I hold eimply the requisite
number of shares in it to qualifv me for the
office of a director j and when I state this I
think I may at once dispose of the supposition, if it be ent~rtained by any persons,
that I have any reason, in the discharge of
my public duty, to make the interests of their
country in any way sutservient to my own.
But after stating this circumstance, I distinctly state that I am not to be deterred
from the performance of a public duty by
the simple circumstance that I have had
the honor of a seat at the board of
an iIlstitution I have been identified.
with from it~ commencement. Having
stated to the House fully the nature of the
negotiations, and the probable consequences
to the future of this country, I think that,
upon calm rdlection. those who will take the
trouble to carefully analyse the various propositions laid before the Government with
reference to this transaction, will not fan to
observe that the Government have been
watchfol of the intelests of the country.
(Cheers.)
CAPTAIN X'MAHON'S CASE.

Mr. ASPIN ALL brought up the report of
the Select Oommittee appointed to inquire
into the conduct of this gentleman. and stattd
that the Oommittee were of opinion that be
was innocent of all the serious charges made
against him, although there had been certain
irregularities in his department.
RAILWAY COBBE8PONDElIiCE.
Mr. HARKER stated that he had just r~
cei ved the portion of the correspondence
which he had informed the Hoose was not
printed when the other papers were laid opon
the table.
The additional letters were then read by
~h Clerk.
CUT-PAW-PAW.

Mr. WILKIE presented a petition from the
inhahitants of Cut-Paw-Paw, praying that a
sum be voted for the formation of roads in
that diatrict.
CAPTAIN HAIR.

Mr. HAINES brought up the report of the
Select Oommittee appointed to inquire into
the conduct of Captain Mair, and moved that
it be adopted.
Mr. O'l:lHANASSY trusted the hon. member
would not pre88 his motion, although he had
a great desire to release Oaptain Mair from
any imputations that might have been cast
upon hIm with reference to the defalcations
of his late clerk, J. M'Gregor.
The motion was withdrawD.
TltE DEMONSTRATION.

Mr. ADAMSON said, with regard to the remalks that had taHen from the hon. the Ohief
Secretary at an earlier period of the afternoon
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relative to hiB not haring received any deputation from the representatives of the meeting
held on Tuesday evening last, he would state
that he had ascertained a short time ago that
the hOD. member received a vitlit from two
persons, who presentetl a memorial to him,
and were assured by him thlit there were two
courses to be taken- one a physical, and the
other a constitutional course.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said he did not think
that the hon. member could detain the House
by quotln~ anything that he did not know of
hie own knowledge,-at any rate the hon~
member should !dve his authority.
Mr. ADAMSON said he put the question to
ib.e bono mem ber.
Mr. Q'SHANASSY Baid the hone member
laughed there, but it was quite a iiferent
matter outside the House. It was very well
for the hon. member to use his privilege, and
say "Oh, bere is a Minister of the Crown
The House is near its prorogation-I will put
a question to him,and give him no authority."
Was that, he would ask, a proper couree
The SPEAKER said the hon. member requested an answer to a certain question.
Mr. O'SHAN.A.SSY said it had been stated
that he said there were two courses open, and
that he recommended one.
Mr. ADAMSON: No, No.
Mr. O'SElAN ASSY said that that morning
two hon. members of tbat House had sought
an interview with him, for the purpose of
introducing the deputation, and he thought
it was his duty, on that or any other dIJ.Y, to
hear what they had to saVe He repudiated
the charge that he was a party to those tllings ;
but he was in an official position, and as
long as they used respectful language it
was his duty to hear them. He impressed
upon them the Decessity of registering their
votes, and thus have the means of electing
their own representati.ves. He wonld not
allow the hon. member to insinuate tha.t
he encouraged their proceedings; for, although he received tbeir deputation, he did
not identify himself with their politics.
MA.RRIAGE BILL.

Mr. GREEVES said that he very much
regretted having had to withdraw this Bill on
a previous evening, as it was one he believed
most anxiously desired by every class of tbe
community; but his intention was to move
for its re· committal at an early stage of the
following 868sion.

HRS. F. H. ILES.

On the motion of Mr. GRANT, the Houlle,
in Committee of the whole, adopted the report of the Select Oommittee on the case of
Mrs. F. M. nes.
BA.LLAAllAT RIOTS.

The motion for address to His Excellency,
praying that the sum of £3J:l be plactld upon
th", E~timates for distribution amongst the
suiferers by the BallaaraL Jiots, was carried in
Committde of the whole House.
DISTILLATION.

Mr. HUMFFRAY asked the hone the Chief
Secretary if it was the intention of the Government, on an early day next session, to
introduce a Bill to authorise distillation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied that inquiries
were in course of being made, and that until
the result of them was in the hands of the
Government he would not be in a position
to answer the question.
PENAL ESTABLISHMENTS.

Mr. WILLS asked the hone the Ohief Secretary if it was true that. in the contemplated
arrangements for night instruction to the
prisoners in penal establishments, the close
confinement of warders with that dangerous
class was inclurled.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY replied he had received
a minute from the Inspector-General of
Prisons, stating that the night· schools were
intended for the prisoners, and that it WIiS
proposed to have two warders in the room,
merely for the purpose of keeping order, if
necessary.
RAILWAY WORKS.

Mr. HUMFFRAY, by leave without notice,
asked the hon. the Cbief Secretary when the
tenders for the Geelong and Ballaarat line of
railway were likely to be decided upon, and
whether it was yet determined at what part
of the liue the first sod would be turned on
the Melbourne and Sandhurst Railway.
Mr. O'SHANASSY replied, with reference
to the first question, that it would occupy
far less time than the decision on the last
occasion. lIe could not reply to the second
quest.ion, as it was a matter connected with
the Public Works Department. The Presicent was ill, and it was not thought necessary to celebrate the ceremony in his abBence.

GEE LONG WATER-BUPPLY.

MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOB..

Mr. BROOKE stated. that as the evidence
taken before the Select Committee on the
subject of 8upplying Geelon'C with water had
not yet arrived from the printer's, he wonld
ask the hon. the Cllief Secretary if the Government had any intention of supplying
the town of Geelong with water from the
Barwon. above the falls.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY stated, that as far as
his influence went be would do his utmost;
but he could not make any promises, in the
absence of his colleague the bono the President of the Board of Land and Works.

The Usher of the Legislative Council entered the Chamber, preceded by the Sergeantat· Arms, and informed the Speaker t.hat Bis
Excellency the GovE-rnor requested his attendance, accompanied by the members of
the Assembly, in the Legislative Council
Chamber. The Speaker having announced
the mel!sage to the House, proceeded to the
Oauncil Cbamber.
The SPEAKER returned into the House at
half-past 3 o'clock, accompanied by several
hone members, to whom he read the speech
delivered in the Legislative Council by His
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Excellency. and also announced the following analysis of the business of the Bession
which had JUBt closed :Thirty-four Bills had been introdnced Into
the Legislature, of which thirty-one had ori·
ginated in the Assembly! ana three In the
Council. Four had receivea the Royal assent;
thirteen bad paesed both Houses.of Legislature
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and were awaiting assent: five had P88l!ed the
ABBem bly and had not pa88ed the Council; one
had lapsed In the ABBembly; two bad lapsed in
Oommittee of lhe whole: one the motion
for the second reading of wblch had been
negatived; and eight had Iapi1ed on the
orders of :the day for their cooaideratloD
being dlacbarged.

I N D E X.
---- - - - - - - - - -

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,-SESSION 1857-8.

Adamson's acts, Mr. Guthridge's question and reply
to, April 18. 353.
Address. the discussion on, Dec. 3. 2.
- - - presentation of announced, Dec. 15. 47.
Adjournment for fortnight, Dec. 3. 4.
- - - from March 9 to April 8, March 9. 335.
Allotments to miner's petition from local court, Ara.ra.t,
• 118 to, Jan. 5. 91.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's motion on for address to His
Excellency, Feb.~. 21..3.
Appropriation act, Mr. Mmer's question and reply to,
Feb. 9. 257.
- - - read 1st time, Feb 16. 288.
- - - read 2nd time, and committed, Feb. 24. 318.
- - - considered in committee, reported, read 3rd
time and passed, Feb. 25. 327.
Assessment on stock bill read 1st time, Feb. 23. 312.
- - - read 2nd time, committed and reported, Feb.
25. 325.
- - - petition for reference to select committee
presented, Feb. 25. 327.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, March 2. 329.
Audit bill read 1st time, June 2. 525.
- - - withdrawn from 2nd reading, June 3. 539.
Bathing in the Ya.rra., Mr. Fawkner's question and
reply to, May 18. 460.
Board of land and works bill read 1st time, May 5. 440.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Ma.y 111. 476.
- - - considered in committee, May 20. 478.
- - - recommitted, May 26. 492.
- - - read 3rd time, Ma.y 27. 603.
- - - bill passed, June 2. 523.
Bridge at Hawthorne, Mr. Power's question and reply
to, April 22. 409.
Buninyong land, Mr. Vaughan's question and reply
to, Feb. 2. 213.
Captain Hepburn's run, Mr. Hood's question and reply
to, Jan. 26. 171.
- - - Mr. Hood's motion for documents, Jan. 27.
179.
Careless use of fire restriction bill read 1st time, May 5.
440.

- - - read 2nd time and committed, May 12. 456.
- - - further considered in committee, May 27. 504.
- - - report adopted, and bill read 3rd time and
passed, June 1. 513.
- - - returned from assembly with amendment,
amendment considered and agreed to, June 2. 525.
Central province, a.nnouncement of Mr. Fellows's return, May 13. 459.
Central and western provinces, election for, Mr. Fawkner's question and reply to, April 27. 419.
Central province election, petition against Mr. Fellows's
. return, May 20. 478.
- - - substance of petition discussed, June 1. 512.
- - - petition from J. R. Gill against, June 1. 513.
- - - report of elections and qualifications committee on, presented, June 2. 523.
Chairman of committeeR, election of, Dec. 3. 3.

Charge against Dr. Mackay, Mr. Fawkner's motion and
discussion on, April 28. 428.
Chinese, supplementary regulaiions for laid on table,
Dec. 3. 4.
- - - exodus of, and gold carried away by, Mr.
Henty's motion for returns of, Feb. 3. 229.
Christmas recess, adjournment over, Dec. 28. 88.
Civil service, Mr. Hood's motion for returns, March 3.
330.
Coal at moonlight head, Dr. Tierney's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 47.
Collision of Champion and Lady Bird, Dr. Tierney's
motion for report of board on, Jan. 5. 92.
- - - report of board laid on table, Jan. 19. 140.
Conveyancing, Mr. M'Combie's motion for commission
of enquiry, Dec. 22. 81.
- - - Mr. Hood's question as to attendance of
barristers on committee, Feb. 3. 229.
Copyright bill introduced and read 1st time, April 13.
355.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, April 27. 4l0.
County court forms, Mr. M'Combie's question and
reply to, Feb. 2. 213.
Crown lands sales, Mr. Patterson's motion, Feb. 9. 255
- - - at Belfast and Colac, returns of laid on table.
Feb. 16. 286.
Crown explana.tion bill read 1st time, May 18. 467 •
- - - read 2nd time and committed, read Srd time
and pas:;ed, June 2. 525.
Claimants against government relief bill, despatch from
secretary of !!tate for the colonies, announcing Her
Majesty's assent to laid on table, June 4. 545.
Days of meeting of council, Mr. Mitchell's motion,
Dec. 15. 47.
Debtors from neighbouring colonies bill read 1st time,
Feb 16. 289.
- - - read 2nd time and reported, Feb. 25. 328.
- - - read 3rd time a.nd passed, Ma.rch 2. 329.
Destitute children, Mr. Guthridge's quet!tion and reply
to, May 27. 503.
District surveyors, Mr. J. Henty's motion for returns
as to, Feb. 3. 229.
Donaghy, Mr., Mr. Power's motion for correspondence
as to, Jan. 5. 91.
- - - correspondence la.id on table, Feb. 2. 212.
Duration of the assembly bill read 1st time, Feb. 2. 215.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, read 3rd time and
passed, Feb. 9. 256.
Education bill, petition against from United Church,
Feb. 16. 286.
Education returns, Mr. Hervey's question and reply
to, May 26. 492.
Electoral rull, :air. Hodgson's question and reply to,
Dec. 15. 47 .
Electoral districts alteration bill read 1st time, AprU
28. 429.
- - - rolls, Mr. Strachan's motion for, May 5. 439.
- - - districts, Mr. Stra.chan's motion for return of
areas of, May 5. 439.
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Electoral distriets, returns to motions la.id on table, Marriage bill report of committee adopted, Mar. 2. 329.
May 13. 467.
- - - re-committed, March 3. 331.
- - - petitions in favor of presented, May 18. 460. - - - referred to a select committee, March 10. 339.
- - - call of council on second reading of bill, and - - - petition against, April 20. 397.
bill rejected on 2nd reading, May 18 461.
- - - report of select committee laid on table, April
27. 419.
Electric telegraph, Mr. Patterson's question and reply
to, Jan. 6. 91.
- - - referred back to select committee, April 27.
420.
- - - returns relating to laid on table, Feb. 3. 229.
Employes in the legislature, Mr. Hood's question and --.--' adoption of report of select committee,
April 28. 428.
reply to, Jan. 26. 170.
Federation committee appointed, Dec. 22. 82.
- - - considered in committee of the Whole, May 6.
Free Presbyterian Synod, Mr. Urquhart's motion for
438.
- - - recommitted, May 6. 461.
returns of grants to, March 2. 329.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 6. 454.
- - - grants laid on table, April 20. 398.
Friendly societies bill read 1st time, April 13. 355.
Marriage of the Princess Royal, Mr. Miller's mation
on, May 18. 461.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, April 20. 397.
- - - recommitted and report adopted, April 27. 420. - - - message from assembly on, May 26. 493.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 28. 429.
- - - address to Her Majesty on, brought up, June
1. 512.
- - - return of registered during 1857, laid on table,
May 20. 478.
- - - announcement of presentation of to His
Excellency, June 3. 538.
Gambling, penal laws against, Mr. Fawkner's motion,
April 13. 353.
Marriages, returns of for 5 years, Dr. Tierney's motion
for, April 27. 420.
- - - report of select committee brought up and
adopted, May 6. 454.
Melbourne streets bill read 1st time, Dec. 23. 87.
Geelong boundaries restriction bill read 1st time, May
- - Mr. Hood's question and reply to, Feb. 2. 215.
26. 493.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading, Feb. 9. 257.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, read 3rd time and - - - rejected on 2nd reading, Feb. 16. 289.
passed, June 1. 513.
- - - Mr. Fawkner's remark as to, March 2. 32S.
Geelong gas company's bill introduced, May 26. 493.
Mining courts returns laid on table, Feb. 9. 254.
read 1st time, May 27. 503.
Mining partnerships bill read 1st time, June 1. 514.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, read 3rd time and - - - read 2nd time, committed, and read 3rd time
and passed, June 2. 524.
passed, June 2. 525.
Government busineS'l, Mr. Mitchell's motion for pre- Ministerial crisis, Mr. Mitc~ell's.sta.tement on, Feb. 25.
325.
cedence of, Dec. 15. 48.
Ministerial stat-ement by Mr. Miller, April 8. 341.
Governor's opening speech, Dec. 3. 1.
Governor's speech on prorogation, June 4. 546.
National defences, Mr. Hood's motion for select committee on, April 20. 397.
Hammond, Mr., the case of, Mr. Fawkner's motion,
May 13. 468.
- - - Mr. Urquhart's motion for address to His
Excellency on, May 5. 438.
Her Majesty's birth-da.y, adjournment over, May 20.
480.
- - - Mr. Urq'lhart's remarks as to deliberations of
Immigration funds, returns of, for 1856, laid on table,
select committee, May 13. 457.
Jan. 5. 91.
- - - Mr. Urquhart's motion, May 18. 461.
- - - report laid on table, Jan. 26. 170.
New Member, Mr. H. Miller's return for central and
western provinces announced, April 8. 341.
- - - assisted, Mr. Fawkner's motion for discon- - - Mr. Fellows introduced, May IS. 460.
tinuance of, May 4. 437.
- - - COlonial, returns of for 1857, laid on table, Numeration of acts, Mr. Bennett's motion for standing
June 3. 638.
order as to, June 1. 613.
Imprisonment for debt bill, 1st reading to refused, Oaths of office bill referred back to assembly in conseJune 3. 540.
quence of omission in, Dec. 22. 82.
Independence of Legislatures bill introduced and read - - - read 1st time, Jan. 5. 94.
1st time, Dec. 3. 2.
- - - read 2nd time, committed, reported, read 3Td
time and passed, Jan. 19. 141.
- - - Mr. Hood's question and reply to, Feb. 2.
215.
Opening of parliament, Dflc. R. 1.
- - - bill rejected on 2nd reading, Feb. 3. 229.
Orders in council under 21st Victoria, No. 32 laid on
Indian relief fund, Mr. Hodgson's remarks on, Jan. 26.
table, Jan. 26. 170.
170.
- - - in reference to Maryborough and Sandhurst
Intestate estates, Dr. Tierney's question and reply to,
laid on table, Feb. 23. 310.
Feb. 2. 213.
- - - in reference to Ballaarat laid on table, Feb.
Land sales, Mr. Hood's resolutions discUS'led, Dec. 15.
24. 318.
48.
Parliamentary building committee appointed, Dec. 8.
- - - MI'. J. H. Patterson's resolutions discuS'led,
4.
April 8. 343.
Patent slip, report of board of enquiry laid on table,
Dec. 23. 87.
- - - further discussion on Mr. Patterson's mot.ion,
April 18. 356.
Penal hulks committee, report of laid on table, Dec.
Land grants for Ilduc:atiunal purposes, Mr. Guthridge's
3. 4.
motion, March 3. 830.
Pensions granted in Victoria, returns of laid on table,
Leave of absence to Mr. Kennedy, discuS'lion on, April
Feb. 9. 254.
IS. 856.
Pilot board, return of for 1857 laid on table, June 3.
Leave of absence to Mr. B. G. Henty, March 2. 329.
538.
Library, Mr. Fawkner's remarks as to, Feb. 24. 318.
Police salaries, Dr. Tierney's question and reply to,
Local court regulations, Creswick, laid on table, Dec.
Feb. 23. 310.
S. 4.
- - - further question and reply to, Feb. 25. 325.
- - - Castlemaine, laid on table, Dec. 16. 47.
- - - further question and reply to, March 2. 329.
- - - Beecbworth, Yackandandah, AvOC&., Hepburn, - - - magistrate at Ararat, Dr. Tierney's question
Ballaarat, Castlemaine, Maldon and Dunolly laid
and reply to, March 2. 328.
on table, Dec. 23. 87.
- - - further question and reply to, March 3. 330.
Lunatic asylum, Yarra bend, returns of laid on table, Population returns, Mr. Stra.chan's motion for, May 5Feb. 9. 254.
488.
Marriage bill read 1st time, Jan 26. 172.
Portrait of her Majesty, Mr. Hodgson's question and
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 16. 287.
reply to, Feb. 9. 255.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 23. 312.
Post office plans, Mr. Miller's question and reply to,
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 25. 328.
March 2. 328.
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Post office plans, new, Mr. Hervey's question and Sewerage and water supply, returns moved for by Mr
reply to, April 13. 353.
Fawkner laid on table, April 22. 410.
_ _- designs for, Mr. Hervey's question and reply - - - act amendment bill read 1st time, April 28.
to, April 27. 419.
429.
_ _ _ money orders bill read 1st time, June 2. 525. - - - petition from Melbourne corporation against,
_ _ _ read 2nd time, committed, read 3rd time and
May 4. 436.
passed, Ju~e 3. 538..
- - - billl'ead 2nd time and committed, May 6.
Printing committee appomted, Jan. 27. 180.
452.
_ _ _ 1st report of pre,ented, Feb. 23. 310.
- - - considered in committee, May 12. 454.
_ _ _ 2nd report of presented, March 3. 330.
- - - further considered in committee, May 13.
_ _ _ 3rd report of presented, May 5. 438.
459.
Privilege, breach of, Mr. Fawkner's remarks on, Feb. - - - further considered in committee, May 19.
2. 212.
477.
Prorogation, announcf;'ment of intended day of June 1. - - - further considered in committee, May 20.
612.
480.
_ _ _ of parliament, June 4. 545.
- - - further considered in committee, May 26.
Public accounts, regulations laid on table, Dec. 23. 87.
492.
_ _ _ officers, returns of, Mr. Fawkner's motion - - - further considered in committee, May 27.
for, April 13. 353.
503.
_ _ _ service, Mr. Patterson's motion for returns of - - - report adopted, and bill read 3rd time and
passed, June 1. 513.
officers superseded in 1858, April 13. 356.
_ _ _ returns moved for laid on table, April 22. - - - sent back from assembly, June 2. 524.
410.
Speaker's address to hiB excellency at prorogation of
- - - further returns laid on table, June 3. 538.
parliament, June 4. 645.
Public schools, Mr. Hervey's motion for returns of St. Kilda electoral roll, president's remarks aB to, Jan.
annual expenditure on, April 20. 397.
5. 90.
Publicans' law amendment bill, petition against, May Standing orders committee appointed, Dec. 16. 48.
4. 436.
- - - announcement of hiB excellency'S assent to
Public funds, distribution of, memorandum of laid on
orders, Feb. 9. 256.
table, June 3. 538.
Survey department, Dr. Tierney's motion for returns
Punishment of frauds bill, read 1st time, April 20. 397.
withdrawn, Jan. 26. 171.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, May 6. 450.
Supreme Court, terms and sittings, bill read 1st time,
- - - referred to select committee, May 20. 478.
l"eb. 16. 286.
- - - report of committee brought up, June 3. 540. - - - read second time and committed, Feb. 23.
Qualifications _committee, President's nomination of
310.
laid on table, Dec. 15. 47.
- - - report of committee adopted, Feb. 24. 318.
Railway tenders, Mr. Hood's resolutions discussed, - - ,- read third time and passed, March 2. 329.
Jan. 6. 92.
-._. - sent back from assembly with amendments,
- - - Mr. Hodgson's question on, April 27. 419.
May 5. 440.
- - - further question on, May 13. 457.
- - - assembly's amendments considered, May 26.
- - - question and reply to, May 26. 492.
493.
Railways, main trunk line amendment bill read 1st - - - assembly's amendment further considered,
time, May 5. 440.
May 27. 503.
- - - read 2nd time and passed through committee, Telegraph between Belfast and Portland, Mr. PatterMay 6. 454.
son's question and reply to, Feb. 9. 255.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 12. 456.
- - - between Ararat and other gold-fields, Dr.
Railway loan negotiations, Mr. Strachlm's question
Tierney's question and reply to, Feb. 24. 31S.
and reply to, Jllne 2. 523.
Tenure of office as bank directors by crown miniBteI'B,
- - - Mr. Miller's statement in reference to, June
. Mr. Fawkner's question and reply to, April 28.
3. 640.
42S.
- - - correspondence a.~ to laid on table, June 4 ' 1 - - - Mr. Fawkner's motion on discussed, May 12.
545.
456.
Refreshment rooms, committee appointed, Dec. 3. 4. Threat in assembly against upper house, Mr. }'awktable. 212.
ner's remarks, !lay 27. 502.
Registrar-General's returns to June 30, 1857, laid on Tide waiters, duties of, Mr. Strachan's question and
table. 212.
reply to, May 26. 493.
Resignation of Mr. Cruikshank announced, March 3. Transfer of land bill read 1st time, Dec. 15. 50.
330.
- - - house counted out on 2nd reading, Dec. 22.
Resolutions of the Assembly, Mr. Guthridge's motion,
83.
March 3. 330.
- - - referred to select committee on motion, for
Road to Richmond, Mr. Hlghett's question and reply
2nd reading, Dec. 23. 88.
to, Feb. 9. 254.
- - - report of select committee brought up, June
- - - retUnIS of boundaries laid on table, Feb. 16.
3. 640.
286.
Unclaimed gold, Dr. Tierney's lDotion aB.to, Feb. g.
Roads and Bridges, Mr. Guthridge's motion for returns
255.
of tolls on, April 20. 391.
Unexpended balances. Mr. Hood's question and reply
to, l"eb. 2. 213.
Road act amendment bill, read 1st time, May 26. 493.
~1s1ri~~d ~~~~~~ ~1 i:t~~'duced and read Uni~~6~allk amendment bill, read first)ime, April 20.
1st time, June 1. 514.
- - - read 2nd time, May 4. 437.
- - - rejected on 2nd reading, June 2. f.25.
- - - committed, May 5. 440.
Royal assent, Mr. Mitchell's motion to adjourn for, - - - report adupted, May 6. 451.
Jan. 26. 173.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 6. 454.
- - - given to bills, Jan. 27. 179.
Vice admiralty court, Mr. Cruikshank's .motion~ for
- - - given to bills, March 10. 339.
correspondence, Jan. 26. 171.
Sandridge post office, Mr. Patterson's question and - - - correspondence laid on table, Feb. 2. 212.
reply to, Dec. 15. 50.
Visiting justices to penal hulks, Mr. Hood's motion,
- - - further question and reply to, Jan. 5. 91.
,lan. 26. 171.
Sewerage and water supply, Mr. Fawkner's motion for Western Province, announcement of Mr. Miller's resignation of seat for, April 2S. 428.
returns, Feo. 9. 255.
- - - returns as to commission laid on table, Feb. Yan Yean water, Mr. Hood's motion for analysis of
24. 31S.
Feb. 2. 215.
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Address, the, moved by Mr. Heales, Dec. 3. 6.
- - - report of committee on, brought u'p and
adopted, Dec. 3. 12.
- - - Mr. Heales' motion as to prcsentation of,
Dec. 7. 14.
- - - presentation of reply to speech, Dec. 8. 17.
Alljournment of assembly from March 10 to April 8,
Mr. Haines'motion, March 10. 340.
Apollo bay, Mr. Smith's question and reply to, Jan. 7.
119.
Appropriation bill introduced and read 1st time, Feb.
5. 253.
- - - rend 2nd time, Feb. 12. 286.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Feb. 16. 290.
Archer, Mr., the case of, Mr. Sitwell's question and
reply to, May 27. 504.
- - - Mr. Sitwell's motion for select committee on,
June 2. 529.
Armstrong, Mr., the case of, Mr. Wood's motion for
correspondence, April 20, 403.
- - - correspondence laid on table, April 28. 430.
A,ssembly members increase bill, read 1st time, Dec.
. 16. 51.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's question and reply to, Dec.
23. 89.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 7. 120.
- - - Captain Clarke's motion on Mr. Anderson's
petition, Jan. 26. 179.
- - - considered in committee of the whole, Feb.
_ _9_._,25rur
9. ther cOllSl'dered in committee, Feb. 17.
300.
- - - recommitted, Feb. 18. 304.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 23.
314.
- - - Lapsed.
Ailsessment on stock, Mr. Moore's resolutions considered ill committee, Jan. 19. 147.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's question and reply to, Feb.
8. 232.
- - - Mr. O'Shanassy's further question and reply
to, Feb. 4. 239.
- - - bill read 1st time, Feb. 9. 258.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 16. 290.
- - - report adopted, read 3rd time, and patlBed,
Feb. 23. 314.
Assessment on road districts, bill read 1st time, April
16. 394.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, May 21. 489.
- - - passed through committee, May 26. 501.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 28. 509.
Audit act, payments under, lIIr. Hancock's question
and reply to, Jan. 26. 175.
- - - Mr. Service's question as to operation of,
and reply to, Feb. 3. 2:33.
Audit bill (Mr. Grant's) read 1st time, Feb. 12. 284.
- - - Mr. Snodgra.ss' remarks as to operation of,
and reply to, May 5. 440.
- - - act amendment bill, read 1st time, 2nd time
and committed, May 27. 505.
- - - further considered in committee, June 1.
518.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, June 2. 529.
August, Mrs. J. S., the C8.<re of, Mr. Wilkie's motion
for address for compensation to, May 18. 474.
Australian and European mail service, Mr. Furlonge's
resolutions, April 13. 361.
Avoca bridge, Dr. Owens' motion for grant for erection
of, May 21. 488.
- - - cemetery, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
May 26. 502.
Balance sheet of revenue and expenditure for 1857 laid
on table, April 8. 345.

1857-8.

Ballaarat, revenue derived from, return of, laid on
table, Dec. 21. 79.
- - - riots, committee appointed, Dec. 23. 90.
- - - district of, expenditure on, Mr. Humffray's
motion for address to his Excellency, Jan. 6. 118.
- - - gaol at, Mr. Ireland's question and reply to,
Jan. 8. 125.
- - - returns as to expenditure on works at, laid
table, Jan. 19. 143.
- - - gaol, state of, Dr. Thomson's question put
and replied to, April 8. 345.
- - - expenditure on district, Mr. Phelan's motion
for returns, May 5. 448.
- - - riots committee, report of, brought up, June
1. 514.
- - - report taken into consideration, June 13.

.n
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Banking returns laid on table, to 31st. Dec., 1857,
Feb. 11. 269.
- - - further returns laid on table, May 21. 4g6.
Barnard Welch, Mr. Humtfray's motion for address for
reward for, April 27. 423.
Barwon municipality, grant to, Dr. Thomson's question
and reply to, Jan. 29. 198.
Benevolent asylum, Sandhurst, Dr. Owens' question
and reply to, Jan. 8. 127.
- - - Dr. Owen's motion as to grant for, Feb. 12.
281.
Board of land and works, Mr. Snodgrass' question 88
to instructions issued by, and reply to, Jan. 6.
107.
- - - bill to amend act introduced and read 1st
time, April 21. 406.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, AprlI 22.
412.
- - - passed through committee, April 27. 423.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 28. 431.
Botanical gardens, causeway to, Mr. Hancock's question and reply to, May 18. 476.
Bridge over the Campaspe, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 51.
- - - over the Yarm, Dr. Evans' question and reply
to, Dec. 18. 74.
- - - over the Wimmera, Mr. Quarterman's motion
for returns of money voted for, Dec. 21. 80.
- - - over the Loddon, Dr. Owens' question and
reply to, Jan. 8. 126.
- - - over the Barwon, Mr. Hancock's question
and reply to, Jan. 19. 144.
- - - in Gipps Land, Mr. Johnson's question 88 to
tenders for, and reply to, Feb. 16. 290.
- - - at Johustone-3treet, Mr. Emhling's motion,
April 16. 393.
- - - at Creswick, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, April 28. 435.
- - - over the Yarm at Heidelberg, Mr. Greeves'
question and reply to, May 21. 491.
Building stone, Mr. Snodgrass' question and reply to,
APlil 20. 404.
- - - Mr. Embling's question and reply to, April
22. 411.
Buninyong hospital, Mr. Humttray's question and
reply to, Jan. 7. 120.
Camp bell, Mr. Cadogan, Mr. Dutry's motion for correspondence in case of, Dec. 14. 44.
- - - Mr. Davis' question and reply to, Feb. 2,
216.
Captain M'Mahon, charges against, Mr. Haines' question and remarks, Feb. 19. 307.
- - - documents referring to, laid on table, May 5.
440.
- - - report of select commtitee on, brought up,
June 4. 654.
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Careless use of fire restriction bill, read 1st time, Jan.
5. ge.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 8. 134.
- - - considered in committee, Feb. 3. 233.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 18.
306.
- - - read Srd time and passed, April 28. 434.
Cel18us returns, 1st report of commissioners laid on
table, Jan. 19. 143.
Central road board, Mr. Heales' motion on, Jan. 19.
149.
Chairman of committees, personal expla.nation by,
Feb. 11. 278.
- - - Mr. Service's remarks on, Feb. 12. 280.
Chinese, regulations for, on the gold-fields, laid on
table, Dec. 3. 5.
- - - Mr. Will's question as to revenue derived
trom, and reply to, Feb. 5. 247.
- - - resillents in Victoria, Mr. Wood's question
and reply to, Feb. 10. 267.
Christmas recess, adjournment over, Dr. Owen's ques·
tion and reply to. Dec. 17. 64.
Coal at Apollo Bay, Captain Clarke's question and
reply to, Jan. 12. 135.
Colac and Timboon, Mr. Hancock's question and reply
to, Dec. 8. 17.
Colonial Legislatures, accommodation to members of,
in the .Assembly, Mr. Duffy's motion, Jan. 29.
.!12.
Constabulary, cost of rations to, Captain Perry's
question and reply to, Dec. 18. 74.
Contempt of tbe house, non·obedience to order for
election costs, Mr. Ebden's remarks, Feb. 5.
24.7.
- - - Hr. Ebden's motion upon, Feb. 9. 259.
- - - explanatory letter from Mr. Grylls, Feb. 12.
280.
Convention Demonstration, Mr. D. S. Ca.rnpbell's
question and reply to, June 2. 527.
- - - Mr. Adamson's question and reply to, June
4. 548.
ConTe~ ance of mails at the gold-fields, Mr. Blair's
question and reply to, Jan. 19. 144.
Costs in equity and insolvency, Mr. Service's question
as to taxation of, and reply to, Jan. 6. 108.
County court regulations, Mr. Humphrey's question
and reply to, Jan. 8';' 126.
- - - at Maryborough, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Jan. 8. 126.
County court, forms and summons, Mr. HeaJes'
question and reply to, Feb. 11. 270.
County court registration books, Mr. Snodgrass'
remarks as to. Feb. 5. 246.
Court of mines Beech worth, Mr. Wood's question as
to sitt.ings of, and reply to, Jan. 21). 199.
Court of Petty Sessions a.t Avoca., Dr. Owen's question
and re~ly to, Feb. 18. 301.
Criminal lUl8aults on children, Mr. Emhling'a motion,
Dec. 8. 18.
Crown explanation bill read 1st time, Jan. 29. 211.
- - - read 2nd time, April £1. 407.
- - - considered in committee, April 27. 426.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 5. 448.
Crown land reserves, Dr. Owen's motion put April
27. 425.
'
Days ofhusiness, Mr. Haines'motion, Dec. 4. 13.
- - - Mr. Haines motion to discontinue Monday
sittings, Jan. 6. 118.
Debtors from neighboring colonie1l bill, read 1st time,
Feb. 5. 253.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, Feb. 12. 285.
- - - read Srd time and passed, Feb. 16. 290.
Defalcations of Mr. M'Grcgor, report of committee on
brought up, Jan 6. 1U7.
- - - select committee to inquire into circumstances
attending, Mr. Haines'motion for, Feb. 9. 259.
Defences ,of the colony, .Mr. Wills' question and reply
to, May 5. 449.
Delays in public works, Mr. Johnson's question and
.reply to. May 28. 511.
Delivery of newspaperR Mr. Duffy's remarks as to
delay in, Jan. 20. 152.
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Depasturage of stock, Mr. Wills' motion for returl18 8.8
to, Dec. 29. 90.
- - - returns oflaid on table, Jan. 6. 107.
Distillation, permission of Mr. Humphrey's question
and reply to, June 4. 655.
Distribution of electoral districts, Captain Clarke's
question as to Government scheme, and reply to,
Feb. 12. 280.
District court, Mr. Service's question and reply to.
Dec. 14. 44.
District road boards, instalment of grants to, Mr.
Wilkie's question and reply to, Feb. 9. 258.
Donaghy, Mr., dismissal of, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Dec. 8. 18.
Dredges on the river, Mr. Service's question and reply
to, May 28. 511.
Dundas and Follett, speaker's announcement of return
to writ for, March 3. 332.
Duration of assembly bill, read 1st time, Dec. 16.
58.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee. Jan. 5. 106.
- - - report of committee brought uP. Jan. 26.
177.
- - - passed through committee of the whole and
reported, Jan. 28. 193.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, Jan. 29. 212.
Ebba Brahe, detention of ship, Mr. Chapnll~n's remarks on, Feb. 3. 233.
Echuca town reserve, Mr. Everard's question and
reply to, June 2. 537.
Education, petition for extended grant to denominational school board, Dec. 21. 79.
- - - bill, brought in and read 1st time, Dec. 21.
80.
- - - petitions presented against, Jan. 5. 95.
- - - discussion on 2nd reading, Jan. 5. 96.
- - - bill read 2nd time, Jan. 6. 108.
,
- - - considered in committee, Jan. 22. 161.
- - - considered in committee, Jan. 28. 195.
- _ _ petitions presented against, Feb. 12. 280.
- - - petitions presented against, Feb. 18. S02.
- - - petitions presented against, April 8. 345.
- - - Mr. C. Ca.mpbell's motion to consider address
for grant for, April 16. 395.
- - - address for grant agrecd to, April 21. 408.
Elections regulation bill rea.<.l 1st time, Dec. 16. 58.
- - - read 2nd time, Jan. 8. 124.
_ _ _ considered in committee of the whole, Feb.
2. 217.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 9.
260.
- - - futher considered in committee, Feb. 11.
270.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 12
285.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 17.
297.
_ _ _ further considered in committee, Feb. 18.
303.
- - - discharged from paper, May 18. 474.
Electoral districts alteration hill (Mr. Chapman's) read
1st time, April 13. 358.
- - - read 2nd time and committed pro fOf"md,
April 14. 373.
- - - considered in committee, April 15. 385.
- - - further considered in committee, April 20.
399.
- - - further considered in committee, April 21.
406.
_ _ _ further considered in committee, April 22.
414.
_ _ _ read ard time and passed, April 27. 421.
_ _ _ Mr. Duffy's question and reply to, Dec. 7.
15.
_ _ _ of East and West Bourke, junction of, Mr.
Wilkic's motion on petition of residents, Jan. 26.
179.
Electric telegraph, Mr. Chapman's question and reply
to, Jan. 12. 135.
_~- on the Loddon, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Feb. 18. 301.
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Electric telegraph, Mr. Rutledge's motion for copy of
contract for to the South Australian boundary,
Feb. 18. 306.
Emigration agents, Mr. Humtl'ray's question and reply
to, Dec. 23. 89.
Equity and insolvent courts, Mr. Mollison's motion on,
May 28. 607.
Estimates, Mr. DullY's question and reply to, Dec. 7.
14.
- - - Mr. Ebden's statement aB to, Dec. 9. 29.
- - - transmitted to Assembly, Dec. 10. 43.
- - - considered in committee: topics, sheriff's
and miscellaneous items.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
houses of legislature, library, chief secretary's
department, registrar-general's department, gold
fields, Chinese protectorate, police, Dec. 15. 52.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
gaols, penal establishments, medical department,
lunatic asylum, public library, shorthand writer,
education, botanic gardens, geological surveyor,
magnetic survey, scientific board, agricultural and
mining societies, museum of natural history,
economic geology, experimental farms, miscellaneous, Dec. 16. 58.
- - - further considered in committee: itemss
penal establishments, supreme court, law Officer,
of the crown, Dec. 17. 65.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
prothonotary's office, master in equity's office,
sheriff's, county courts, courts of mines, general
sessions and courts of insolvency, police magistrates and coroners, Dec. 18. 75.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
treasurer's office, gold receiver'S, government
printer, stores and transport, military, volunteer
force, charitable institutions, municipalities, miscellaneous, Dec. 22. 84.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
board ofland and works, Jan. 12. 136.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
Dandenong road, Point Nepean road, Hawthorne,
Heidelberg and Essendon road, Schnapper Point
road, Jan. 20. 155.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
roads and bridges, Geelong and western district,
Ballaara.t di~trict, Ararat districi, Kilmore district, Ovens district, Gipps Land district, Ovens
district, Gipps Land district, district road boards,
maintenance of roads, unforeseen requirements,
houses of parliament, public offices, new lunatic
asylums, bricks, &c., new custom house, public
library, park lodges, marine works, Jan. 26. In.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
works and buildings, police buildings, gaols, penal
establishments, court hOl,Jses, court~ of petty
sessions, gold offices, military buildings, survey
olfices, light houses and vessels, electric telegraphs, post office buildings, miscellaneous estimates, works and buildings, fences, rents and
furniture, railways, engineer's department, aborigines, miscellaneous items, customs, ports and
harbors and contingencies, light houses, harbor
lights, light vessels, wharf and jetty lights, immigration, introduction of immigrants, distilleries,
powder magazines, post offices, money orders,
mail service, electric telegraph, new lines of telegraph, audit Office, M'Gregor's defalcation, Jan.
27. 182.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
. legislative ll8Bembly, registrar - general, police
gaols, penal establishments, medical, law office~
of the crown, police magistrates, county courts
and general sessions, military, volunteer force
charitable institutions (grant.s in aid), Mr. Jame~
Ba.llingall, gratuity to, Mr. J. C. Tyers, gratuity
to, costs in action against Mr. F. Greeve, award to
Mr. P. Reid, government shorthand writer, public
gardens, Geelong, compensation to Chinese at the
Buckland, to Chinese at Ararat, Indian relief
fund, unforeseen expenditure, advances to public
officers, Feb. 3. 235.

Estimates, further considered in committee: items,
land occupation department, roads and bridges,
Melbourne district, Castlemaine district, Geelong
and Western district, Ballaarat district, Kilmore
district, Ovens district, Portland, BelfaBt, and
Warrnambool uistricts, Gipps Land district, works
and buildings, Melbourne, new lunatic asylum,
wharves and jetties, marine and river works, gaols
and gaol buildings, court houses, survey ottices,
post office buildings, miscellaneous items, customs,
post office, electric telegraph, M'Gregor's defalcations, clerk of petty sessions, Kyneton, Feb. 4. 239.
- -_. further additional laid on table, Feb. 9. 260.
- - - further considered in committee: items,
stockades and hulks, reformatory for juveniles,
county courts and courts of mines, charitable
institutions (grants in aid), miscelianeous, maline
survey, township of Sale, Feb. 10. 268.
- - - supplementary, considerett in committee:
items, steam sloop Victoria, gaols, central board of
health, education, scientific grants, clerks of
county courts and courts of mines, receivers and
paymaaters, municipalities, roads and bridges,
buildings, Melbourne, marine and river works,
court houses, customs, post offices, May 20. 480.
- - - additional supplementary, considered: items,
board of land and works, weights and measures,
May 20. 485.
Federa.l union, Mr. Duffy's motion for committee on,
Dec 14. 45.
_
- - - progress report of committtee brought up,
Feb. 11. 279.
- - - report of committee brought up and read,
Feb. 19. 309.
- - - report of committee of South Australian Parliament laid on table, March 3. 332.
- - - Mr. Duffy's motion to transmit report of
committee on, to council, March 10. 340.
Financial statement, Mr. Ebden's, Dec. 10. 81.
- - - considered and discussed, Dec. 11. 38.
Forest creek, Mr. Ireland's question and reply to, Dec.
8.

18.

Foster, Mr. J. A., the case of, Mr. Smith's motion on,
Jan. 19. 151.
Friendly societies, returns aB to laid on table, May 20.
480.

Gabo island, Mr. Wills' question as to destruotion of
property on, Dec. 16. 57.
Geelong boundaries restriction bill, rcad 1st and 2nd
time and referred to select committee, April 14. 385.
- - rep-ort of select committee brought up, April
22. 412.
- - - read Srd time and passed, May 20. 485.
Geelong corporation fund, Dr. Thowson's notice for
address for grant, May 5. 447.
Geelong national grammar school, Mr. Haines' motion
for return relating to, May 18. 473.
Oeelong, issue of writ for announced, Dec. 3. 6.
- - - return of Dr. Thomson for announced, Dec.
10. 30.
- - - gaB company's bill, petition to suspend standing :lrders, Jan. 19. 143.
- - - Mr. Brooke's motion for suspension of standing orders, Jan. 28. 194.
- - - steam dredge at, Dr. Thomson's question aB to
stoppage of and reply to, Feb. 18. 301.
Geelong gaB company, bill read 1st time, Feb. 19. 309.
- - - read 2nd time and referred to select committee, April 13. 859.
- - - report of select committee adopted, committed read 3rd time and passed, May 21. 489.
Geelong wharfage, ground for, Mr. Wills' question and
reply to, Jan. 29. 199.
Gold-fields, Dr. Owens' question as to statement to
deputation from, and reply to, Jan. 5. 915.
Gold returns, Mr. Aspinall's motion for quantities from
Maryborough, AIlJhen;t and Dunolly, Jan. 12. 139.
Governor's opening speech read, Dec. 3. 6.
Governor's message recommending appropriation of
£250,000 for railway purposes, April 8. 345.
Governor's residence, Mr. Embling's question aB to and
reply to, May 20. 486.
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Governor's speech on prorogation read by the spea.ker,
June 4. 556.
Government banking accounts, Mr. Everanl's question
and reply to, June 3. 544.
Government business, days of, Mr. Hames' motion
Dec. 4. 13.
Government printing, contracts for, Mr. Aspinall's
question and reply to, Feb. 2. 216.
Grant in aid of Melbourne and Geelong corporations,
Mr. Smith's motion for address for, May 5. 444.
- - - address considered in committee, May 18. 474.
Graving dock, Mr. D. S. CampbeU's motion, Jan. 28.
195.
- - - Captain Perry's motion, May 18. 474.
Harbor accommodation, petition from Sandridge in
favor of, Dec. 23. 88.
Hours of meetings of committees, Mr. Heales' remarks
on, Feb. 11. 270.
\
Immigrants' fund, statistics of laid on table, Dec. IS. 75.
Immigration agent, report of for 1857 laid on table,
Jan. 19. 143.
Imprisonment for debt abolition bill read 1st time,
April 20. 404.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, April 22. 417.
- - - considered in committee, May 28. 509.
- - - further considered in committee, June 1. 520.
- - - re-committed, June 2. 537.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, June 3. 541.
Improvements on government lands, Mr. Horne's
question and reply to, Dec. 9. 28.
Indian relief fund, Mr. Chapman's question and reply
to, Jan. 29. 152.
Owens' question and reply to, Feb. 9. 258.
Industrial society, Mr. Greeves' motion for correspondence relating to, May 5. 443.
- - - correspondence laid on table, May 27. 504.
Insolvency Jaws, application on the gold-fields, Dr.
Insolvency law, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and
reply to, April 22. 410.
Jury act, Mr. Home's motion to introduce bill to
amend, June 3. 541.
Jury list and Lionel Levi, Mr. Home's question and
reply to, June 2. 526.
Land sold by auction, Mr. Ireland's question and reply
to, Dec. 14. 45.
- - - at Ricketts marsh, Mr. Hancock's motion,
Dec. 14. 45.
- - - at Kilmore, Mr. O'Shanassy's question and
reply to, Dec. 17. 64.
- - - at Warrnambool, Mr. Wills' question and
reply to, Feb. 2. 216.
- - - at Sandhurst, Mr. Smith's enquiry and reply
to, Feh. 12. 279.
- - - . at Wedderburn, Dr. Owells' question and
reply to, Feb. 17. 296.
- - - crown, !lale of, Mr. Hancock's motion for
returns, Feb. 19. 309.
Land question, the, Captain Perry's resolutions, Feb.
23. 317.
Land sales returns, Mr. Ireland's remarks as to delay
of, March 5. 335.
Land grants for school and church purposes, Mr.
Greeves' motion on, April 13. 359.
Land question, the, Mr. Service's resolution considered,
April 16. 394.
Law of arrest amendment bill read 1st time, Feb. 19.
309.
- - - rejected on 2nd reading, April 21. 4OS.
Law oftlcers of the crown, Mr. Michie's motion for
corresponaence as to Mr. Adamson's dismissal,
April 13. 365.
Library committee appointed, Dec. 4. 14.
Lighthouse at Portland, Mr. Hughes' question and
reply to, June 3. 544.
Lima., sale of land at under pre-emptive right, so as to
close thoroughfare, Mr. Adamson's question and
reply to, May 20. 485.
Limited liabilities in co-partnerships, bill read 1st
time, April 28. 431.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed, May 5.
442.
- - - order discharged, May 18. 472.
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Local court regulations, Creswick, laid on table, Dec.
3. 5.
- - - Castlemaine, laid on table, Dec. 11. 37.
- - - Dunolly, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
Dec, 11. 37.
- - - Goulbourn, Beechworth, Castlemaine, Yack·
andandah, and Maldon, Dec. 17. 64.
- - - Ballaarat and Dunolly, laid on table, Dec.
18. 74.
Local court, Ballaarat, Mr. Ireland's question and
reply to, Dec. 18. 75.
- - - regulations, Beeehworth, Castlemaine, and
Bunmyong, laid on table, Jan. 6. 106.
- - - house, Avoca, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Jan. 6. 108.
- - - regulations, Maldon, Fryer's Creek, Dunolly.
and BeechwQrth, laid on table, Jan. 8. 127.
Lock-up at Sa.ndhurst, Mr. Aspinall's motion for return
of cost of, Feb. 18. 304.
- - - return laid on table, May 26. 493.
Lock-up at Ararat, Mr. Duffy's remarks as to condition
of, Feb. 3. 232.
Lotteries, Mr. Mollison's remarks as to, June 3. 544.
Lunatic Asylum, Mr. Haines' motion for select committee on, Jan. 22. 168.
- - - report of committee brought up and receivild, April 20. 398.
- - - Mr. Haines' motion for erection of new
building, May 26. 501.
Mail communication, Mr. Chapman's question and reply to, Jan. 12. 135.
Main, Mr. J. P. claim of, considered in committee,
Feb. 5. 253.
Map of the colony, Mr. Humffray's question and reply
to, May 18. 475.
Maryborough police court, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Dec. 11. 38.
- - - post office, Mr. Aspinall's question and reply
to, Dec. 15. 51.
Marine survey, Dr. Findlay's question and reply to.
Dec.21. 79.
Marine surveys, Captain Perry's question and reply to,
Jan. 26. 175.
- - - survey, Mr. Lindlay's motion, Feb. 4. 243.
Market at Sandhurst, Dr. Owen's question as to proclamation of, and reply to, Feb. 5. 248.
Marriage of Princess Royal, message from council received, May 18. 471.
Marriage laws amendment bill, read 1st time, May 21,
489.
Marriage of Princess Royal, Mr. O'Shanassy's motion
for appointment of committee to prepare address,
May 26. 4[16.
- - - report of committee appointed to prepare
address brought up, June 1. 514.
Marriage laws amendment act read 2nd time, May
27. 506.
- - .- considered in committee, M3.Y 28. 510.
- - - lapsed in committee, June 2. 537.
Mechanics' Institute, Mr. Home's question and reply
to, Dec. 14. 44.
- - - Dr. Owcn'ij question and reply to, Jan. 19_
144.
Medical practitioners bill read 1st time, Feb. 12. 284.
- - - rea.d 2nd time, April 13. 860.
- - - committed pro !0'I"Tnd, April 28. 484.
- - - considered m committee, May 5. 448.
- - - lapsed in committee, May 21. 491.
Medical evidence on inquests, Dr. Embllng's question
and reply' to, May 26. 494.
Melbourne and Geelong corporations, Mr. Smith's
motivn for grant for, Jan. 27. 187.
- - - Mr. Smith's second motion for grant for,
discussed, Feb. 4. 2~4.
.
Mining plant mortgage bill read first time, May 21. 488_
- - - discharged from paper, Ma.y 26. 501.
- - - associations partnerships bill, read 1st time.
May 5. 442.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, May 18472.
- - - further considered in committee and reported.
May 26. 496.
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Mining plant mortgage bill recommitted, May 28. 511.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, June 1. 515.
- boards, Mr. SitweU's motion for grant for
monthly payments to, May 21. 481.
- - - on private property, Dr. OWl'ns' question and
reply to, Dec. 8. 11.
- - - court sittings, Mr. Sitwell's question and
reply to, Feh. 19. 307.
- - - rights, Dr. Owen's question and reply to,
April 15. 392.
- - - surveyors, Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's motion for
correspondence as to, April 28. 432.
Ministerial explanation, Mr. Haines'statement,March
3. 332.
.
- - - crisis, Mr. Haines' motion for adjournment,
March 5. 335.
- - - explanation, and new ministry announced,
March 9. 336.
- - - statement, Messrs. Chapmanand O'Shanassy,
April 8. 346.
- - - statement, Mr. O'Shanassy's, May 26. 494.
Money orders ~e, bill read 1st time, May 28. 607.
- - - read 2nd time and committed, June 1. 515.
- - - report adopted, read 3rd time, and passed,
June 2. 256.
Morton, Mr. Lockhart, the case of, Mr. Wood's motion
tor committee, Dec. 15. 56.
- - - report of committee brought up, Dec. 22. 83.
- - - Mr. Wood's motion for compensation to,
Feb. 2. 228.
- - - cl&im of, considered in committee, Feb. 6.
253.
Municipalities, grants for, Dr. Thomson's question and
reply to, Jan. 22. 160.
MunIcipal act amendment bill read 1st time, Jan. 19.
150.
- - - petition against from PrahI1ln, Feb. 9. 258.
- - - bill read second time and committed, Feb. 12.

Patent slip, Mr. D. S. Campbell's question and reply
to, June 2. 537.
Payment of members, Dr. Owens' motion discussed,
Jan. 29. 199.
Particular friendly societies bill read 1st time, )1ay 5.
441.
- - - read 2nd time, May 'rI. 506.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, May 28. 509.
Passj~~t:'3~r5R: S. Campbell's question and reply to,
Pearse, Mrs. Mary, the case of, Captain Perry's motion
for address on, May 18. 413.
Penal departments, Mr. Heales' motion for increase in,
Jan. 27. 181.
- - - Mr. Heales' resolutions considered in com·
mittee. Feb. 2. 228.
- - - Mr. Wills' question and reply to, June 4. 555.
Pentridge pound, Mr. Heales' question and reply to,
Dec. 8. 11.
Pension list laid on table, Feb. 5. 247.
Police commi.s!lion, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
April 19. 385.
Police clothing, Dr. Evan's question and reply to,
Dec. 23. 89.
Portland tramway, Mr. H nghes' question and reply to,
Feb. 12. 280.
.
- - - correspondence &8 to, laid on table, Feb. 12.
280.

Post office arrangements, Melbourne, Mr. Duffy's
remarks as to, Jan. 19. 143.
Postage to Geelong, Dr. Thomson's question and reply
to, Jan. 22. 160.
Post office at Harcourt, Mr. Ireland's question and
reply to, Jan. 26. 174.
Post oftlce, site of new building, Mr. Service's question
and reply to, May 18. 475.
Postal communication, Mr. Grooves' question and
reply to, June 1. 523.
284.
Pound-keeper at Ballaarat, Mr. Humffray's question
all to allowance to and reply to, Feb. ]6. 290.
Murray district, Mr. Forlonge'sreturnannounced, Jan
Printing committee appointed, Dec. 4. U.
19. 143.
Proclamation convening parliament read, Dec. S. 5.
New members, Mr. Johnson introduced, Dec. 8. 11.
Prayer, opening proceedings with, Mr. C. Campbell's
- - - Mr. Chapman introduced. Jan. 5. 95.
- - - Mr. Everard introduced, Jan. 19. 142.
motion, Dec. 7. 15.
Privilege, letter of George Mackay in Ballaara,t Tima,
- - - Mr. Forlonge introduced, Jan. 26. 174.
Mr. Mollison's remarks on, April21. 405.
- - - Mr. Adamson introduced, Feb. 16. 289.
Prorogation, announcement of date of, June 1. 615.
- - - Mr. Board introduced, Feb. 18. 303.
- - - - Messrs. Chapman, O'Shanassy, Harker, Publican's law amendment bill read 1at time, Feb. 18.
302.
Duffy, Ireland, and Dr. Evans introduced, April
8. 344.
- - - order discharged from paper, May 18. 475.
Public business, Yr. Snodgrass' question and reply to,
- - - Mr. J. B. Crews introduced, May 18. 472.
New writs, speaker's announcement of issue of, for reDec. 3. 5.
Public lands at Cape Schanck, Mr. Aspinall's question
election of new ministry, March 10. 340.
Nicholllon-~treet, formation of, Mr. Heales' motion for
and reply to, Dec. 4. 13.
Public lands, sale of, Mr. Horne's notion, Dec. 8. 19.
address for grant for, April 13. 361.
Public buildings, Sandhurst, Mr. Grant's question and
Oatns of office bill, read 1st time, Dec. S. 6.
- - - order for 2nd r~ng discharged, resolutions
reply to, Dec. 11. 64.
agreed to, and fresh bill founded on resolutions Public loans table of payments for principal and in·
terest fr~m 1858 to 1876 laid on table, Dec. 21.
read 1st time, Dec. 11. 65.
- - - bill re~d 2nd time, committed, and report.ed
79.
Public works at Ballaarat, Mr. Lalor's motion for
Dec. 18. 15.
returns of, Dec. 21. 80.
- - - recommitted, read Srd time and passed, Dec.
21. 81.
- - - - tenders for, 'IIIr. Ph elan's question and reply
Oftlee of executive councillor, Mr. Greeves' motion for
to, Feb. 11. 269.
- - - baths for Fitzroy ward, Mr. Embling's' quescorrespondence as to functions of, June 3. 542.
tion and reply to, May 5. 449.
Opening of the assembly for the session, Dec. S. 5.
Opium duty, Mr. Lalor's motion for returns of, Jan. 8. Public house licenses for Sundays. Mr. Heales' question
as to power of two visiting justices to grant, and
lSS.
Order of business of assembly, Mr. Horne's motion as
reply to, May 5. 449.
Railwl.Ys, Melbourne and WiIliamstown, Mr. Harker's
to, Feb. 23. 314.
Ovens river, clearing of, Mr. Adamson's question and
question and reply to, Dec. 4. 13.
reply to, May 20. 486.
- - - works, Mr. Humtf'cay's question as to and
Parliamentary .registration, Dr. Owen's question and
reply to, Dec. 21. 79.
.
- - - Williamstown, Mr. Wilkie's questJ,en and
reply to, Dec. 14. 44.
Parliamentary recess, Mr. Horne's question and reply
reply to, Dec. 22. 88.
- - - contracts, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
to, Jan. 22. 160.
Parliamentary reform, petition from Melbourne in
_ Jan. ii~lb~~e and Mount Alexander, Mr. Lalor's
favor of, Jan. 21. 181.
question aq to intended deviation and reply to,
Parliamentary draughtsmen, Mr. <Hancock's motion as
to fees of, Feb. 23. 311. I
}<'eb. 9. 258.
Parliament houses, accommodation for members, Dr. - - - Mount Alexander, Captain Perry's question
Owens' question and reply to, May 5. 450.
and reply to, Feb. 19. 807.
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Railways, Melbourne and Geelong, report of engineer
laid on table, May 5. 440.
_ _ _ expenditure on, message of Sir H. Barkly
C',onsidered, April 8. 351.
_ _ _ to the Murray, report of engineer as to
deviation laid on table, April 20. 398.
_ _ _ tenders for, Mr. Service's question and reply
t,o, April 22. 411.
- - - tenders for, Dr. Thomson's question and
reply to, April 27. .21.
- - - main trunk line act amendment bill, read 13t
time, April 13. 360.
_ _ _ read md time and passed through committee,
April 27. 423.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 28. 4:~2.
- - - report of professional board as to tenders for
laid on table, May 5. 442.
- - - grant of £250;000 considered in committee,
May 20. 485.
.
- - - Melbourne and Hobson's Bay, Mr. Service's
question as to settlement of dispute with Emerald
hill municipality, May 20. 486.
- - - debentures, Mr. Brooke's question and reply
to, May 21. 491.
- - - loan for, Mr. Ebden's question and reply to,
..Tune 2. 527.
- - - Mount Alexander, Mr. Mollison's question
and reply to, June 2. 538.
- - . - - loan for, Mr. Harker's remarks as to production of correspondence on, June a. 541.
- - - l o a n for, correspondence laid on table, June
4. 548.
- - - works on, Mr. Humffray's question and reply
to, June 4. 555.
Reform bill, Mr. Haines' motion for reference of to
select committee, Jan. 19. 144.
- - - report of select committee brought up, Jan.
27. 18l.
- - - report considered and adopted and committee
dissolved, Jan. 28. 189.
- - - Mr. Haines' statement as to views of government upon, Feb. 9. 25g.
Refreshment rooms committee appointed, Dec. 4.

U.

Refteshment,ibour of, Mr. Rutledge's motion, Dec. 14.
45.
Reilly-street drain, Mr. Embling's motion, April 16.
393.
511. Mr. Service's ques~ion and reply to, May 28.
Registration of voters, Maryborough, Mr. Aspinall's
question and reply to, Dflc. ]7. 65.
- - - - Mr. Wilkie's question as to extcnaion of time
for and reply to, Dec. 21. 79.
- - - Mr. Snodgrass' question and reply to, Jan. 5.
90.
'
Mr. Griffiths' question and reply to, Jan .. 5.

9&:-

- - - extension of time for, Mr. Snodgrass' question
and reply to, Jan. 6. 106.
- - - Mr. Service's question and reply to, Jan. 7.
119.
- - - claim for Mr. Duffy's question and reply to,
Jan. 20. 101.
- - - returns of Victorian registrars laid on table,
Feb. 16. 290.
Reporters' gallery, Mr. Chapman's remarks as to tem
perature of, Feb. 3. 232.
Representation ba.qed on population, petition trom
CaBtlemaine and Sandhurst, Feb. 2. 216.
Representation of minorities, petition against from
South Yarra, Feb. 2. 216.
~ further petitions presented against, Feb. 9.
- - - Mr. Duffy's question as to validity of His
ExcelleRcy's assent to, Feb. 9. 259.
- - - Mr. Brooke's question and reply to, Feb. 19.
307.
•
Resignation of Mr, Baragwanath, announcement of,
Dec. 10. 30.
- - - of Mr. Sargood announced, Dec. 15. 51.
- - - of Mr. Goodman announced, Jan. 5. 95.

Resignation of Mr. Adamson announced, Feb. 4. 238.
- - - of Mr. Griffith announced, Feb. 10. 2f1T.
-'- - of ministers, Mr. Halnes' statement, Feb.
24. 322.
- - - of Mr. Read announced, Feb. 3. 232.
- - - of Mr. Fellows announced, May 5. 440.
Results of the session, speaker's announcelllent of,
June 4. 556.
.
Roads, Malmesbury and Daylesford, Mr. Aspinall's
question and reply to, Dec. 8. 18.
- - - Boroondara, petition for amendment of, Dec.
15. 51.
.
- - - district boards, Mr. Rutledge's question and
reply to, Dec. 15. 51.
- - - Winchelsea and Colac, Mr. Hancoek'il question and reply to, Dec. 15. 51.
.
- - - and bridges constructed since Jan. 1st, 1856,
Dr. Thomson's motion for returns Of, Dec. 17. 74.
- - - Ballaarat, Mr. O'Shannassy's question and
reply to, Dec. 21. 79.
- - - through CarltOll gardens, Mr. Service's
.
motion, Dec. 21. 79.
- - - near Geelong, Dr. Thomson's qu~stion and
reply to, Dec. 22. 83.
- - - Ballaarat, and Sebastopol, Mr. O'Shannassy's
question and reply to, Dec. 22. 83.
- - - Tarrengower and Dunolly, Dr. Owens' question and reply to, Dec. 23. 89.
- - - Mount Ararat and the western ports, ¥r.
Duffy's question and reply to, Dec. 23. 89.
- - - at Malmesbury, petition as to condition of
Jan. 5. 95.
- - - at Creswick, Mr. Aspinall's question and
reply to, Jan. 6. 108.
,"
- - - at Sandhurst, Mr. Grant's question and reply
to, Jan. 7. 118.
- - - at Mount Alexander, Mr. Aspinall's question
and reply to, Jan. 7. 119.
- - - at Carisbrook, Mr Aspinall's question and
reply to, Jan. 7. 119.
- - - at BaUaarat East, Mr. Humft'ray's question
and reply to, Jan. 7. 120.
- - - ' at Mount Alexander, Mr. Humffray's question and reply to, Jan. 12. 134.
- - - at Carngbam and Geelong, Mr. C. Campbell's
question and reply to, Jan. 22. 160.
- - - in the western diatricts, petition for repairs
of presented, Jan. 26. 174.
- - - at Kilmorc, petition complaining of state of
from Heathcote, Feb: 2. 215.
- - - through Lethebridge, Mr. Humffray's question put. and replied to, Feb. 4. 239.
- - - from Melbourne to Ballaarat, Mr. Wilkie's
question and reply to, Feb. 18. 301.
- - - to Colac ana Timboon, Mr. Haucoek's question and reply to, Feb. 19. 307.
- - - at Bulla, Mr. Wllkia's question anti reply'to,
April 28. 43v.
- - - contracts for, Mr. Wills' question and reply
to, May 5. 449.
- - - at Geelong, repairs to, Mr. Wills'motion for
grant for, May 21. 487.
- - - act read 1st and 2nd time, committed, read
3rd time and pQ.8Bed, May 21. 48'1.
- - - between Buckland and Beechworth, Mr.
Aspinalis's question and reply to, June 2. 538.
Rodney eleetion, Mr. Everard's return announced,
Ja.n. 12. Is.!.
Rutherford, Mr. Andrew, the case of, Mr. Quarterman's motion, May 5. 448.
Salaries of goverment employllll, Mr. O'Brien's question and reply to.
Sale of fermented liquors on Sundays act amendment
bill, read \st time. Feb. 18. 302.
Schedule to reform bill, omission of tep thousand in
number ofinhabitants of North Grant a.nd North
Grenville, petition complaining of presented,
April 13. 357.
Sewerage and water a.ct amendment bill read 1st time,
Dec. 8. 27.
- - - read 2nd time, Dec. 14. 46.
- - - petition presented against, Dec.l7. 65.
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Sewerage and water act amendment bill passed
through committee and reported, Dec. 21. 81.
- - - recommitted, Dec. 22. 87.
- - - report adopted, Dec. 23. 90.
- - - recommitted, Jan. 8. 130.
- - - further considered in committee, Jan. 26.
176.
- - - further considered in committee, Feb. 6,
248.
- - - report of committee adopted, Feb. 9.
266.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 14. 385.
- - - commi~sion, account of expense of works and
surveys in Melbourne, laid on table, April 20
398.
- - - act, amendments of council in considered,.
June 1. 519.
Shipping, Captain Clarke's motion for returns as to,
Dec. 11. 43.
Sittings and holidays of supreme court bill, read l~t
time, March 3. 332.
- - - order for 2nd reading discharged, and bill
referred to select committee, April 16. 393.
- - - progresR report of committee brought up,
April 20. 398.
- - - bill read 2nd time and committed proforma,
April21. 406.
- - - passed through committee, April 22. 418.
- - - read 3rd time and passed, April 28. 434.
Sludge at Bendigo, Dr. Owens' question as to removal
of, Jan. 28. 189.
Small debts act, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
Jan. 27. 181.
- - - Mr. Myles' question and reply to, April 28.
437.
Smiths' Diggings, Dr. Owens' question and reply to,
April 15. 392.
Standing order!; committee appointed, Dec. 4. 13.
Statistics of previous session, Mr. Horne's question
and reply to, Jan. 19. 143.
- - - Mr. Home's motion as to supplies of to
members, Jan. 20. 159.
Steam mail contract for English mails, Mr. Service's
question and reply to, Dec. 10. 30.
St. Kilda, return of Mr. Chapman al!neunced, Dec. 23.
88.
St. Kilda, return of Mr. F. B. Crews announced, May
18. 470.
Statispcs of religious denominations, Mr. Haines'
que~tion and reply to, May 26. 494.
Steam postal communication, Mr. Greeves' question
and reply to, May 27. 505.
Stock, returns of for 1857, Mr. Furlonge's motion for,
Feb. 4. 252.
Studley Park ranger, Mr. Embling's question and
reply to, Dec. 8. 17.
Sunday trading of licensed victuallers, petition in
favor of presented, Feb. 17. 296.
- - _ . petitions against presented, April 8. 344.
- - - petitions against presented, April 13. 357.
- - - - petitions against presented, April 14. 672.
Supply, committee of, Mr. Ebden's motion, Dec. 8.
18.
- - - Mr. O'Sbanassy's motion for an incrOOl'ed
grant (or roads and bridges, Jan. 20. 152.
Supreme court rules laid on table, Dec. 4. 12.
- - - registry, Mr. Home's question and reply to,
Dec. 14. 44.
Survey office at Kilmore, establishment of, Mr. Snodgrass' question and reply to, Feb. 2. 215.
- - - at Anderson's Creek, charts laid on table,
April 8. 344.
- - - of the river Goulbourn, Mr. Langlands'
question and reply to, April 20. 404.
_ . _ - Mr. Everard's question and reply to, May 18.
475.
Telegraph office, Beechworth, Mr. Aspinall's question
and reply to, Jan. 6. 108.
- - to the western ports, Mr. Duffy's quest-ion
and reply to, March 5. 335.
- - to King George's SOlmd, Mr. Service's question and reply to, April ~2. 411.

Telegraphic communication, Dr. Owens' resolutions
put, June 1. 519.
Termination of the le88ion, Mr. Adamson's motion for,
Jan. 22. 169.
Territorial magistl'lltes, Mr. Humfftay's question and
reply to, Feb. 2. 217.
Thistle, eradication of, Mr. Griffith's question and
reply to, Dee. 9. 28.
- - - nuisance a.t Mount Alexander and Deep
Creek, Mr. Aspinall's question and reply to, Feb.
4. 239.
Tornado, the mutiny on board of, Mr. Wood's question an d feply to, April 15. 392.
- - - Mr. Wood's further question and reply to,
April 20. 404.
- - - Mr. Wood's resolutions as to discussed, April
27. 424.
Trades hall, grant for, Mr. O'Shanassy's question and
reply to, Jan. 22. 161.
Trees ill Studley Pa.rk, Mr. Embling'B motion as to
deRtruction of, April 28. 430.
Unclaimed gold, Mr. Wilkie's ql1Cstion and reply to,
Feb. 10. 267.
Unemployed, the, Mr. Hughes' question and reply to,
April 22. 410.
- - - vote for, Mr. Brooke's question and reply to,
Jan. 19. 144.
Under sheriff, Ba.llaarat. Mr. Humtrray's question and
reply to, Feb. 17. 296.
Union bank ,of Austra.lia, bill read 1st time, Feb. 5.
258.
- - - - bill referred to select committee, Feb. 19.
309.
- - - report of select committee brought up,
April 8. 344.
- - - amendments of select committee adopted,
April 13. 365.
- - - - read 3rd time and passed, April 16. 396.
Vice admiralty court, Mr. Home's question and reply
to, April 22. 411.
Warden and court of mines at the Omeo, Mr. Wood's
question and reply to, Jan. 27. 180.
Waste lands near Melbourne, Mr. Lalor's question and
reply to, Jan. 22. 160.
- - - of the colony, Mr. Snodgrass' resolutions on,
Feb. 5. 252.
Water police force, Captain Perry's question and
reply to, Jan. 26. 175.
Water supply to Collingwood, Mr. Embling'. question
and reply to, Dec. 9. 28.
- - - Mr. Embling's further qUBEtion and reply to,
Dec. 10. 30.
- - - to Williamstown, petition for, pec. 15. 51.
- - - to Geelong, Mr. Sladen's questIOn and reply
to, Dec. 18. 75.
- - - to the gold fields, Dr. Owens' motion on,
Jan. 8. 127.
works expen. diture, Dr. Thomson's motion
for returns, Jan. 12. 139.
- - - to Sale, Mr. Johnson's motion, Feb. 4.
244.
_ _ _ to Geelong, Dr. Thomson's motion for select
committee, Feb. 4. 246.
- - - to Sale, grant for, on address considered in
committee, Feb. 5. 253.
_ - - to Geelong, Dr. Thomson's question and
reply to, Feb. 12. 279.
- - to Oakleigh, Mr. Ricardo's motion, Feb. 12,
283.
_ _ _ to Williamstowll, Captain Perry's question
and reply to, Feb. 23. 314.
__- - to Ballaarnt East, Mr. Humffray's motion as
to bill for, April 20. 403.
_ _ _ to the gold fields, Mr. Humffray's question
and reply to, May 18. 475.
- - - frontage reserves, Mr. Mollison's motion for
copy of instruction~ as to, Mar. 21. 487. .
supply to Geelong, report of commlttee on
brought up, May 28. 5 0 7 . .
.
_ _ _ report of committee conSIdered, June 2.
530.
- - - report adopted, June 3. 554.
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Water. supply Mr. Brooke's question and reply to,
June 4.655.
Western mails, Mr. Duffy's remarks as to insufficiency
of, Jan. 28. 189.
- - - province election, Mr. Findlay's remarks as
to, April 8. 351.
Wharfage rates, CaptaIn Perry's motion for committee
to consider as to imposition of on imported goods,
Feb. 5. 253.
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Wlgley, Mr. J. G. M., the case of, Mr. Humffrayts
motion for address for compensatIon, April 14
373.

Ya.n Yean water supply, Dr. Thomson's motion for
returns· of expenditure on advances and orders
sent home, May 5. 443.
- - - returns I ,id on table, June 3. 544.
Zoological gardens, grant for, Mr. Ireland's question
and reply to, Jan. 26. 174.
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